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• "f* i ia t t r ijf a te r

AboulTown
■unday Mrv'lces at-Zion Evan-

(allcal Lutheran •Church win em-
phaiize ainffing. In line with, th?' 
Latin title for this fourth Sunday 

• tftar eaatefi "Cantate!” The; 
Junior choir will lead in procession. 
al and aing "Beautiful Savior," 

^and tlie Confirmation elapses will 
alnf a morning hymn. Congrega
tional hymn-singing and the 'ser
mon will ttresa the privilege and 
bleaaing of e^icitual singing. The 
aermon will also touch on the need 
for aupport for opirttual work of 
the Armed Services Commission of 
the Lutheran Church — Miapouri 
■Jiiod among about 35,000 men And 
women in the service of co\intry^ ,

• Members af the Auxiliary Police 
. are requested to report at the 

police station for assignment to 
cruiser duty next week.

' ’Arthur H. Anderson, wrho has 
Just returned from Africa where 
he has been a missionary for the 
past four and a half years, will tell

Heard Along Main Street
And ,on Some of Manchester's Side Streets^ Too

Language Dllflculiy
A feniale rhember of the Com

munity Players.\|local dramatic 
group that ia. pr’Spently rehears
ing for a show that'requlres some 
exposure to the Italian language.' 
was listening to, Gra^e Allen's 
program the other night^Sthe one 
where Grade thought "gradas” 
meant sit -down-. "Pretty stu
pid." our friend. thought.'\

A few days later at lunch, phb 
thought she Would surprise a fel
low-teacher with sooie of her new
ly acefuired Italian "learned" at 
a rehearsal the night before. 
"Come atal sta sera?" she said 
gaily, motioning to a chair ih-the 
lunchroom.

After-a moment's hesitation, the. 
Itallan . teacher laughed, "I'll tell 
you this evening."

At the blank look she received.

<- Balance on hand Mp.y 1, 1952— 
an e.atimated 12.5 tablets.

-pf some of his experiences with the ! the teacher explained. "You asked
natives at the meeting of the 
Kiw’anis Club Monday noon at 
12:15 at the Country Club. The at
tendance prize wdll be furnished 
by Fred Werner.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will meet 
In Odd Fellows Hall Monday at 

A

me bow 1 wa.s this evening, and I 
said I'll tell you later. What 
did you think you w’ere saying?"

“Oh," laughed the non-lingui.st, 
"I thought 1 was-telling you to 
sit down!"

She has since decided to stick 
to English. Sometimes it's hard

Martin explained that he had 
consumed only half his .'year's ap
propriation because town olliciaj.s 
and oljacrs concerned with the op
eration of the. government had 
been ver.v. Cooperative.

We mu.sed on whether the gen
eral manager would further rediK'e 
his a.spirin consumption between 
now and May 1 next year.

.\ Good Old Oa.ys
'B^niembcr the days When you 

walked into a sfoie, a.sked for a

"--l-been nios and clean." And if vi-e 
could only train it to rain during 
the week instead of on week ends, 
why then we'd really be pretty 
well off. ,

Mosk^McCarthy Nuptials

'• Ilmnimin?
To those female members'of the 

PTA w'ho were soworried the other 
night about th w ‘'stranger” they 
heard in the men's, wash room-at 
the school: -

It was late and you were tired. 
There were no men around and you 
were frightened. You were a smail 
)rrpup. and you sre members' of 
the“ \vesker sex." But wh.v, for 
heaven's sake, didn't you call the 
police? , . '

One-Way "Money"
Bingo disks snd rnelal play 

money can appear in some of the 
most unlikely places. '

They sre starting to show up 
in gum machines snd stamp m n ^  
chines. A local store keeper wi>o ' 
has both type machines In his

certaiVproduct and the sale.a clerk 
would sVnile back at you and say,
"Small, niedlum or large size?"

The smiie.ts .atiU thereout the I p|j,p̂  bustnesa is-findl,» y - v *  
qw-ation p t i t >  tbe customer ha.t 16 be quite s mii.sancr. Inf/ct.^he' 
changed. N6vy It comes out [ j, ‘̂Jetting burned op. Ev/try time 
'large or econonl-y size . , opens the stamp machine, out

Some product.s you can still gel ' pops s bunch of the.bingo disks, 
in the f  regular” sire but most of | Seems they fit wcll/into the varl-

8 p. m. A rehearsal o f the drill; enough to make yourself under- 
will fdllow the'Business meeting. | giood In that!
Miss Esther Brindle\and her com
mittee will serve refreshments at 
the social hour.

' The MagUsnese Society will 
hold a meeting tomorrow at 2 p. 
m. In the Italian American Club. 
All members are urged to attend 
as Important business matters 
will be discussed, including final 
arrangements for the coming ban
quet^

' Performance Budget
When Generfal Manager Rich

ard Marfin began the second year 
of office yesterday morning there 
was on his desk an Item which we 
have never .seen there before.

Perched in mid-desk top, sur
rounded by the reams of corres
pondence, reports, requests, re
commendations, maps, graphs, and 
a dozen or more ash trays, all the 
usual paraphenalia of his trade, 
was a bottle contaliilng tablets.

T he back of the bottle faced us. 
We could not' see the label. We 
assumed they were tablets used In 
connection with routine inspection 
of the condition of the town's wat
er supply.

We were about to ask when 
Martin picked up the bqttle and' 
fssued to us the following verbal 
report:

Purchased on May 1, 19.52 (the 
day the general manager took 
office)—orte bottle of aaplrin con
taining 250 tablets.

Consumed from. May 1, 19.52, to 
April. 31, 1953 — an estimated 125 
tablets.

the selling terms have changed. It 
i.s now either economy size, king 
size, giant size, jumbo size, fam
ily size or extra super size. There 
are very few products you can 
name that bother with a small 
size now.

Tooth paste, for an example, 
come.a mostly in two sizes now. 
Manufacturers are getting away 

I from that small item you gojild 
pick up and throw into your-pock
et without worrying about having 
to carry a bag. Maybe that s 
the rea.' ôn too maiiy fieople 
might have been picking up the 
small sizes, depositing them in 
their pockets and walking past 
the cash register. ,

Dusty./^ain "
As if we dihn'l have enough, 

troubles. ' '
■ It's bad enoiigh that we ahould 
be settinjg a new record for rain
fall thhr year, but when it starts 
turning into a' .dirsty rain—welt, 
t'nint  ̂ fair.

/Anybody who owns a car prob
ably noticed the mc.ss of reddish 
dirt that covered it this morning. 
According to the Weather Bureau, 
that dust came all the waj’ from 
Texas, which la presently in the 
throes of a tough drought.

\ye don't have anything against 
Texan, or Its dust, hut we wish 
the good state would keep its real 
estate artchored within those 
borders. •' —

Connecticiif wasn't the only 
state that got clippM. We under
stand they had red rain in Penn- 
aylvania, and In. Iowa, it-.rained 
mud. -v/

We're beginning to appreciate, 
our own clear New England rain, 
now. We've had a lot of it, but it's

mi.s slots. He tried one out himself 
snd found he could get stamps 
with them. ' i

When he opened the gum ma- 
ehlne. he began to boll. He counted 
16 piece.sbf metql play money that 
was tu/fiing out gum balls for the 
youngsters.

^ ir  friend passed the informi- 
tjon slong to ns to tell, not as an 
incentjve for the children to find 
more of the same, but as a warn
ing to parents who find the bingo 
disks are disappearing. He tells 
us a mother had complained about 
how fast the disks were going {>, 
from the set st home and said the 

.children were playlgg; with them 
and losing them. ^̂ otheI•, is thia 
where your di.sks are going? Y’ our 
child is s frequent visitor at this 
.store. Could this he one source of 
the trouble? You might check and 
see. •

Monry from the gum marhlne.a 
is for charity. Metal play money 
won't serve the .same purpose.

Nary a Thank You *•
Log Warden Lee Fracchia re

ceived a telephone cill from k 
Bi.ssell street resident recently 
that some kind of snimsi wss up 
inside the chhnne.v- ,  ,

A fire was Started in the fire
place, and cries could he heard 
from the chimney. The warden 
responded to the call and found

Several Garden / 
Events Starting " 
, in Area Soon

MRS. EDWARD P. MOSKE
Klitr Stuilio.

Miss .leanne Eleanor McCarthy,, 
daughter of Mr.s. Arline M. -Mc
Carthy of 133 Florence street and 
the late Edward Franci.s Mc
Carthy, was married this morning 
to Ed’.vaixi Paul Moskp, son of Mr, 
and Mi'.o. Walter Moske of 52 
North street. The double-ring cere
mony V a.s performed at 10 o'clock 
at a nuptial high Mass in St.

r<.\

WILLIAM DICKSON & SON
SINCE 1815

HESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
niNTINe AND PAPERHANGINO►

ALL WORKMEN INSURED

260 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTER
PHONE M lfchtli 9.0920 ANY TIME *

DR. I. GERSHANOFE 
OPTOMETRIST 

SPIEING PATIENTS BY 
APPOINTMENT ONLY 

TEL. MI-:i-60:iO '
dl5 MAIN STREET .

that a cat had jumped from the .lames' Chrrch by Rev.-flcorge P. 
roof into the chimney. Kughc •. Vv’hile cai nations, white

With the assistance of Johnny ] snapdragons and pa'lnis decorated 
Baldyga, one of Manchester's fin- 1  Uie altar.
eat. Fracchia managed to get the ; Giver, in marriags hy her broth- 
rat out after nearly one hour, pr, Edward F. McCarthy, the bride 
.Iii.st as the cat was freed on the was attended by her sister. Miss 
roof he was so scared that he took Marilvn McCarthy, as maid ' of 
off. Jumped off the jo o f  and when honor. Bridesmaids were Mi.ss 
last seen was running on "two Jacqueline Dewart and Mis.s Mary

Beginning May 11, the various 
garden events in proapect for the' 
days of that week promise-to be 
as alluring to the women of Man
chester as the fashion shows were 
last week In Woodruff Hall of 
penter Church.

The. local Garden Club will pre
sent Mrs. Chester. Cook, of Lex
ington. Mass., Monday, May 11, 
at -8 p.m. Mrs. Cook who la na
tionally. known a* an outstanding 
writer, lecturer and judge on flow
er arranagih'g, will speak on "'The 
■Art o f . Flower- Arranging." in 
Woodruff Hall of Center Church 
House.

Tuesday and Wedne.sdav. May 12 
and 13, the'annual Hartford Art 
School House and Garden tour in 
Hartford. West Hartford, Avon 
tad Farmington; w ill'take place, 
rain or shine. These tours are al
ways popitlar with local garden 
fans, providing a wonderful oppor- 
tunlty4iot only to view the.gardens 
buythe furnishings and rrt trsas- 
i ^ s  of palatial homes in the Hart
ford area.'
- A total of 17 reaidenta gre open
ing .their homes and grounds for 
thA benefit of the art achool on 
the above dates, from 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Incidentally, a number of 
young people from Manchester 
have furthered their art education, 
begun in the'local high sclioOl.ohy 
taking oourses at the. Hartford Art 
School, which awards a diplom.r 
for four years, or a (Bachelor uf 
Fine Arts degree for a five-year- 
course. Tickets for the tour may 
be purchased at Hale's store, from 
Mrs. Austin Cheney or Mrs. Hor
ace Learned. There la a saving by 
securing them in advance.

Thiiraday and Friday, May 14 
and 15. the Manchester Garden 
Club and the American Legion will 
combine forces in a show and plant 
sale, in the Legion hall. Flower 
and vegetable plants, bulbs, shrulis 
and potted planU will be on sale, 

cOmpHmentary dispiBys will 
b lie lace drew and Mrs. Moske. | ,taged- bv nurierj'men, land-

1 scapera florists and dealers In gar-ivhite (irchid corsages. TOey furniture and equipment. No
assist the brida party at a recep, , ^  ^hargU
tion at the British American Cliibl| 
house on Maple street this after
noon'from 1 to 5 o’ clock.

For a-trip to Miami, Fla., th 
bride .will wear a navy blue linen' 
suit, blue and white accessorle.s , 
and corsage of pink ro.sehuds and 9

h o m e  c o m f o r t

MORiARTY Bros.
3 1 5  C E N T E R  ST

SILENT © LO W  
O IL BURNERS

T d. M ltcktU 3.5135

'K,.

U l  A C U C D  t h o n e  
Y Y A O n C I V  Mt'0-A5S7

REPAIRS \

Prompt, Economical  ̂
Guorontood

WrinqoV.Rolls Roplocod

POTTERTON'S
ISO Center St., Cor. of Church

;>  COSMETICS

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Family

JOHN 0. CURKE
FUNERAL H O M E .
87 EAST CENTER ST.

Tel. MI-S-88«8
AMBULANCE SERVICE

DELICATESSEN
i. 35 .A  OAK STREET TEL M l.9 .|2 4 4

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
W E W ILL BE

OPEN ^ALLDAY 
SATUR DAY and SUNDAY
' (CLOSED ALL DA^ WTSDNESDAT)

- 1

OPEN SUNDAY AT 8:00 A-M -
FRESH HOT BAGELS and ONION ROLLS
 ̂ CREAItr CHEESE, SMOKED NALMON e ‘  "~

For That Special Sunday Breakfaat—Quick, Eaay, Deliclont

BftLCH Is Your

BEHER DEAL 
PONTIAC DEALER

1 ( I 1,1. r r. . I "  "H li. -l-r

'wheels”  into the wood*.

started Alrend.y
Vandal* are already at work de- 

,»ti'oying property at the heweat 
Llttie League-Baseball field in 
Manche.ster at the Charter Gak 
I.rf>ts. Recreation Superintendent 
John Hedliind reported ye.aterdav 

! that a player'* bench at the Char- 
’ tc.r Oak LL diamond was ripped 
up from the ground and broken,

' Al.ao, a second bench that was 
' erected was chopped in two.
] Various other minor outbreaks 
r of vandalism have been reported 
' at tlie town's athletic field.a. These 
I act.s have hampered the Recreation 
1 Department maintenance crew in 
■ getting the fields in A l condition 
for the coming season. *

I Little Leaguers start Memorial 
 ̂Day.
I —A Non.

TOP SOIL
From 'fobncco fletda between 
5I»ncheater and Rockville. Sev-. 
eral, thousand yards In pile.

75 c Per Yd. Plus leading.
Bring your own truck Saturday 
'and Sunday, Loader will be at 
pile. . -

te l. H o rt^ i^  8.0271

GARDEN PLOWING 
amllfARROWING

Why spade your garden by 
hand when I have the equip
ment to save you time and 
toil. Nothing too small. Call 
today.
ROLLAN& L  MESSIER

10 Biinre Drive. Maneheater 
Tel. 5H-9-8922

Oinning'jam of Thompsonville. 
Waitgr F. Mo.ske wa;- beat man for 
hi.s/brother and the ushers were ' 
William Legaiilt and Donald Geno- 
yesi. ■

The bride'-s gown of Imported  ̂
Chantilly lace and tulle was de
signed with an off-lhe-ahoulder . 
neckline, fitted bodice, long sleeves 
and bmiffant .skirt, with apron ef
fect. terminating in a long train. 
Her finger-tip veil of illusicn was  ̂
draped f: om a coronet of laCe and i 
pearl.*, She carried a prayer book 
with white orchid marker -and : 
stre.smcr' of .split carnations and j 
stephanotis.

The honor a t(U-dant wore a' 
gown of lavender i ylon tulle, with ' 
fitted Hcdice, butterfly jacket and: 
bouffant skirt. The bridesmaids' 
goWns were identical in style to 
that cf the maid of honor. Mi?s : 
Dewa'i't'.” wa.s of pink nylon tulle 
and Miss Cunningham's, aqua. ATI 
three wore half hats of nylon tulle 
in colors tr> match their gowns, 

j trimmed wltli lilacs,, and carried 
I -spring bouquets.
i Mrs. McCarthv cho.se for her 
' daugh'tyr's wedding a hyacinth

i
niS  CARRY ALL 91

stephanofi.s. On their return they.jk LEADING BRANDS A
wdl live in Philadelphia, Pa. T  m _____ A

Both bride and bridegroom were ' F A l IH U l lif llK  OTVlBO .  
graduated with the class of 1950 a a . a . a ..«.
from Manchester High School. Un- "
til recently the bride was em-
ployed by Hamilton Standard Pro- ■ _ .  , •
peliers. at the Windsor Lock* .^ O t l C C
plant. The bridegroom is with the 
U. S., CoMt Guard, stationed at 
Philadelphia. t

You Ma.v Have An Early 
Appointment.

For Private .\iito Driving 
INSTRUCTION 

From Your Hoifie 
, If You Call 

Mitchell 9-4.378—TODAY

The Board of Water Commi-s- 
sioner* will hold a public hearing 
on. "Changes in the charge for 
water connections,” in the Hearing 
Room of the Municipal Building. 
Manchester, Connecticut on Friday 
es-eninir; Mav»15, 1853, at - -8:00 
P. M. R.D.S.f.
The Board of Water Commi*- 

sioriera
Town of Manrhe.ster 

Richard Martin, Superintendent

KEMP'S, Inc.
X  BABYLAND
78.1 Main St. — Maneheater

llcad Herald Ailvs.

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
WE AMESITE 

TENNIS COURTS 
PARKING LOTS 

AND WALKS

EQUIPPED FOR LARGE 
OR SMALL JOBS 

M ACHINE SPREAD— FORMS 
SET— POWER ROLLED

MATERIALS AND W ORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED---------FREE ESTIMATES
TERMS TO SUIT YOUR PURSE —  UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

SINCE
1920 DEMAIO BROS. SINCEmo
TILEPHONE MANCHESTER Mitchell 3-7691

QUINN’S 
PHARMi

0Pip>$UNpAYS
^  lo lP . l t  

6P .M .to 9M L

LOAM
Dark, Rich, Cultivated 

Oradp No. 1 88.00 cu. rd- 
Grade No. t  82-08 cu. yd. 

DeUvered In Truck 
Load Lota-Border Now 

^ n « n c d  eaad. atone, flU 
add gravel deliver^.

NUSSDORF  ̂
CONST. C O .

Phoae KntcbeB 8-1488

PLOWINQ AND 
HARRI^WIJI

CALL A. 
M l

D O N 'T
Throw Thom Away

StUI Plenty Of Wear Left In 
Shoea R^^lred Here

SAM YULYES
Shoo Repairing of the B e^  
ter Kind Done While Von 
Walt. /

1.5 5IAPLE STREET — 
Qpp. First National Store 

Parklitg Lot i

FILMS
d e Ve i .o p e d  a n d

PRINTED
2t-HOUR SERVICE 

Film Deposit Box 
.-.At Store-.Entraoce

KEMP'S

\

Notice “
JIub'ltc Hearing on Water Maih 

fSxtensijjn-.-Grccnwood Drive.
Alm^ndcr Jai-vis—5 Dover ; 

rioati. Miinchcstcr, Conn. , i
/''Cliarlc.'S A Virginia Hpu.ae-— , 
Westland Dr.. Manchester. Conn. |

You are hereby notified that the j 
Board of Water Corhmt.s-sloners of (■ 
the town o f  Manchester propose 
to extend a main water pipe ahhiit 
eighty (801 feet, In Greeqi<>ood 
Drive at a 'location just 'north’TSf 
Marion Drive.

Yo)i are given this notice as 
the owner or owners o f land and 
buildings upon which the cost of 

'such'extension (ua-y be a.isessed.
\  Objections to the proposed ex- 
teirsiaq will, be, heard hy the Boar.l 
of .Water COmmi.ssioners at a
hearing in ,the Hearing Room of 
the 'Muhlcltihl 'Blinding', MahcKes- 
■tw- . at Sd)0.,.P, ;;M./
E.D..S.T.\May 15. 195?.
Bofird o f  ,Water Gbmmlssioners

..... '\Towh o f  Manche.sUer
•Richard Mai^ l̂n, Superinttendent

SMALL GARDEN

PLOWING
Lea Wolcott Is Equipped to 

plow that amall backyard gar-- 
den that ypu have always had 
to turn over bjr haudi Don’t 
break ypur hack.

C A U .' LES W O L C O n
182 MAIN STREET

MItehoN 3.4032

LEARN TO  DRIVE 
, THE SAFE W A Y'. ■’v -
Individual instruction on insurtd dual-control car by 

competent experienced instructor. Car furnished for 
liceiy^e test.

CORDNER A U T O  SCHOOL
TEL. Mitchell 9-6010

. / If U Y

1 MEMORIALS
OF PROVEN

SUPERIORITY
Correctly desiRned monuments are products of careful 
intelliRent study. They have balance, distinction and 
meaniitg; they hare beauty that will endure.

Cutting Done In Our^Own Shop From The ' 
Rough Stone To The Finished Memorial

Manchester Memorial Co.
, , A. H. AlMETTl Prop.

. HARRISON STREET— MANCHESTER

-ANNUAL CONCERT
'  ‘ CHAM INADE MUSICAL CLUB

Mondoy, M ay 4, 8:00 F. M . 
W O O D R U ^  HALL. CENTER C O N G L  CHURCH

Benefit Laurel Camp Scholarship Fund
. yjN  A  PERSIAN GARDEN.” By LLh i LohmoL '  .
S(dolM8: Eunice Bllnn, Soprano; Jeanette Patnn, Contralto: Neil 
Caae, Baritone, Charlotte Gray, Aeconfpaalat; Chamlnade Clierns, 
June Tompkina, Otrectrea*; Plano Dnela, Maude Kloppenburf/ 
Juae Tompkina. . /

A public heating will be held by the Town Planning Commi.ssion. Thurs- 
'day. May 7, 1953, at 8:09 P- M. In the'Hearing Room of the Munfclpal 
Building th consider the fpllowl'ng proposed zone changes and ainend- 

■mente to thc.Zofling.Rogulstions: ''«■». •— ■
1- To change to BUiinea* ;Zony III all o,r.part of .an area con*i.silng of ' 
approximately 23 acre*, tm the Southerty^de of Middle Tiiniplke .'We»t'.' *’ 
we»t o f Broad Street, now in Residence Zone A and-Rural Residence 
Zone, bounded: a n d - a a  followa: Beginning-at a point-in the 
Southerly side of Middle Turnpike West. 920 feet West of the i'nter- 
section of Broad Street with Middle Turnpike .West; thence along said 
Southerly line of Middle Turnpike'West, 2,323 feet to a point approxi
mately 200 feet .Easterly 'of Deerfield Drive; thence S(fi(theily and- 
Easterly along boundary of lot* in "Pine Acres Terrace” to land now 
or formirly St. James Church; thence Easterly along land of St. Jaine.s' 
Church, to lend now or foi-merly; Neil and Conatance Ellis, '490 feet 
nhore or leas; thence Northerly along land of said Ellis,, to land now 
or formerly Moriarty, 540. feet; thence Westerly along land of .said 
Moriarty to the Southwest comer thereof, 48 feet more or less; thence  ̂

[■Northerly along lanfl of said Moriarty to a point, 150 feet-South oC 
' Xliddle 'Dimplke West» 791.9-feet; thence.Easterly along dividing line 
'of Industrial Zone and Rural Residence Zone, to present Businees Zone 
HI, 270 feet;, thence Northerly along Westerly line of said present 
Business Zone 11^ 150 feet to Southerly line of Middle Turnpike JVest, 
point of beginning.
2. To change to BusineM Zone II all or part of an area now in Riiral
Residence Zone bounded snd described ss follows; North hy 'W’ lndsor 
Street, 138 feet, more or less; East by Wilbur Cross Highway, 305 
feet, more or less; South by an approach to WJlbur Cross Hlghwsy. 
West by relocation o( Windsor' Street’ * • ' ' ■
3. Amend ARTICLE'!!, SECmtON VI par*lrtaph 1 so It 'iihall read as 
follows;

1. Any use permitted in residenoe 2kine C except that a subdiilslnn 
of laad mar only he used for bnalaeaa purpoae*.
4. Amend ARTICLE . IV, SECTIpN VIII ALCOHOLIC . IJQUORS 
paragranh fa) to read as follows:'

(a) Within 808 feet In a direct.line p-om any other building or 
premises,in which spiritoq* aiy) alcoholic liquors are sold, exchanged, 
or stored for purpose of sale or exehange. ^
5. Amend AR’nCLE  IV. SECmON V m  ALCOHOLIC UQUORS, the 
next to the last pangraph to reqd as fionows:

Clubs, taverns, and stores chiefly -engaged in the sate of groceries 
which, sell beer only iipder a package st<jre permit shall Ifpt be re
garded as package stores or as selling, alcohplic liquor for the purpose

)' t o w n  p l a n n in g  COMMISSION 
Joseph E. Luts, (Jha^rman 
Harry E. Russell, Secretary

of this section

;\

Manchsatsr., Conn. 
AprU 34. i m

9

/

V Member of the Audit 
Bureau' of drcnlatlons Manchester— A City of Village (^harm

Fair and not so cold tonigM. 
Low in the middle 48s. Tuetaay 
mostly fair, hut with InrreMing 
rlntidlness In the snemoon. Hlgi 
In the middle 68a.
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UN Awaits 
Red Word 
On Choice

Karachi, Pakistan. May 4 
—  (/P) — Prime Minister
Mohammed Aii said today he 
secs no objection *o Pakistan 
gervinK as cus odian for 
Korean prisoners of war who 
wim't Ko home.

The UN Aliies have nomi- 
nated\Pakistan. A former in- 
vilalioiY, to serve is expected 
if the Cdipmunists accept the 
proposai. ''\̂

PanmunjoriL'May 4—(/P)— 
The Allie.s newinated Pak
istan today a,̂  a neutral 
caretaker for waX prisoners 
who won’t go hdme, and 
warned the apparently sur
prised Reds: Time is ' “ fast 
running out” in the Korean 
truce talks.

Although Pakistan was one of 
four A.slan nations listed by theL 
Reds as acceptable neutrals, tb«j 
Communists sat mum. /•

Injured in Tornado

F oord  Aims 
T o  Explain 

,500 Fee
^Hartford, May 4— (/P)— 
Rep. Williarh M. Foord, Litch
field Republican, said today 
that he is ready and willing 
to appear before a « special 
legislative committee tp'̂ '̂ ex- 
plain a 81,.500 fee that"he re
ceived from M. JBkekes and 
Sons, Walljn^of'd fireworks 
manufacturer^ in 1951,

He mad^-'fhe statement a.s word 
.spread that the special 12-mrm- 
her committee had received a writ- 
tjHT’" atatement from Clifford H. 

'Hackes that his firm paid attorn-'y 
Foord thia sum in Msreh. ,1951 for 
drafting legislation and investigat
ing services.,

Work Done In 19.50 
Fooifl explained today that the 

payment was for work done for 
the Backes firm in 19.50, when he 
represented the company in a dis
agreement with the State Fire 
Afarshall's office and al.'o drew up 
a uniform fireworks law which 
Backe.s, as president of the Na
tional Pyrotechnic A.sso'ciation, 
was interested in promoting. ,

Tile proposed standardization 
national fireworks law, he said, 
was publi.shed in pamphlet form 
and Backes "had some measure .if 

\succe.ss with it. I think Tenne.ssec 
ta'^Pted it."

Foord said- that his ps vment for

Receas Grant eil

AnAfijured child Is treated at an aid station in Warner Robins,
Ga„ after tornadoes rip|ied through the town and surrounding areas, the\ work "diagged along quite a 
kUting IS and injuring 'hundreds. The death toll brought to at least 
•25 the total number killed In the three.-day rninpage of .a cyclonic 
front that swept to the Atlantic seaboard from Texas. War.ier Rob
ins waa "completely desolated” by the twisters. (NK.A Telephoto).

Coastal Oil 
BiU Illegal, 
Senate T old

Wa.shinglnn. Mav 4-r-<^)— 
Sen. Hill (D.. Ala.) told the 
Senate today that if the sub
merged lands hill becomes 
law in I ts ‘ipresent form the 
U. S. will have to recognixe 
Ru.9sia's claims in thq Baltic 
Sea.nHe said a provision per
mitting; cslahlighment of 
Texas and Florida boundaries 
10 1-‘2 miles out in the Gulf of 
Mexico could be used by the 
Soviets to “ turn the Baltic in 
to a Russian bav.”

Without even meutlonkfg the Al
lied choice the Reds^taked and rer 
reived a recess unfil 11 a.m. to
morrow (10 r^f"M onday, e. d. t.), 
possibly to .pmisult higher echelon 
Red officials.

LL^Xfen. William K. Harrison, 
chief UN delegate, nominated 
Fkkislan at the beginning of the 

' '  meeting and then told the Red.*: 
"We are obliged to tell .you 

once again that-we will not engage

Dtilles Urges House 
Kill Hike in Tariffs

He said that the 1951 firewoiks 
Icgi.slation, which niany claim 
gaVe the Backes firm s virtual 
ninnopolv on certain types of fire
work.*, ,"way my own idea and di«l 
not originate with the Backes pco- 
I'le."

l̂ e>or<i headed a sub-committee
_____________ _ . I that drafted the 19.51 fireworks

o I r c-i . I. II . , mea.Kire. which has been nullified 
W a.shinjfton, M ay -S ecrcta r )\ o f S la te  l)ulle.s said by ad anu-iueworks bill passed

Wasbington, May 4—(/P)— 
Sen. Hill (U„ Ala.) toM the 
Senate today the pending

httiXwiiiie. I finisiied my woik in : subm erged land.s l)ill violates 
Decen^er. 1950. It seems to me international law hv'de.siK’nat-
‘ '• • i r x r  pmeiv fTreg*;. ‘ " ‘ f . 'T ex a s  and F lorida boun-
he contihiicd. "and had nothing t o ! t han three m iles 
<io with the 19,51 fireworks hili;" at Sea. ■■

In protracted and fruitless discu.s-j today a tightening of U. S. tariff barrilers again.st import.=( at this sei.sion.
Sion fiuri_ng\the current negotia-^ pu.sh other free nation.s toward trade with the Com-; Otea Connection

-rte c o m m a s  basis, ho bluntly urged the Hou.se Ways and » " ’ 'mber of
geslfd Pakistan. Burma, India and J'l*'**"''’ ''•''mmlttee to kill a bill h y ---------------- “ x--------- ------ the legislatura at the time he

Hill opened the .Senate's final 
day of debate on the measure to 
establish state title to submerged 
lands within state boundaries. 
Sen. Taft of Ohio, the Republican 
leader, said the session may run 
into the night hours.

Vote Due Tomorrow 
The Senate, which already has 

debeated the measure a total of 
187 hours, has agreed to vote on 
it finally tomorrow. The Ji^use 
has passed a similar bill. j

Hill, an opponent, said the hill's, 
provisions recognizing Texas and

-s»-

Aiiother Stop on Road Home

ReleaaeU POW* amlle from their litters as.they are transferred 
from one plane to another hy hits at Andrews Air Force Base near 
Washington. D. C. Pvt. Charles M. Smljth, Cliarlottesville. Va., nt
lower right. Is bound for Valley Forge, Pa., Army Hospital; CpI. 
George F. Hart. Wantaugh, N! Y., top light, Is heading for 8t. Al
bans, N. V., general hospital. They a>e attended, by Lf. Kay NIch 
ola. Hnnoliilu, an .\lr Force nurse. Others are unidentified, ’ (AP 
'tVirepiiolo)- - - . . * V-. -

Indonesia as acceptable hosts for
the 48.000 Red prisoners who won't «;h‘Ch 'vould hiister t.iriff pi-ob^c-

Paki^t'sn was the third nation' competition from cheapei\;
nominated by the United Nations. ,
F'irst was Switzerland, which the j Termed as ‘Injurious'
Red* opposed. Then Sweden. The Dulles .said .idnplion of the-Simp- 
Communists insisted on an- Asian son bill "would have .se;ious inter- 
nation. They want- the reluctant - national repercu.'sion.s" and wotild 
POWS shipped to the neutral coun- i he "injui ious to the best interests 
try for screening after an armistice i and welfare of the United States." 
ia agreed upon. The Alliea want a ' "it wculd be taken, thro'. ghout 
neutral country to assume control the free world, to forecast U. S.

served as counsel for the Baches Florida houndarie* lO 'i miles at 
company, Foord replied: i sen involve abandonment by the

"I wa.s a member of the 1949'i U. S. o f its traditlon.-U contention 
I se.s.sion. but the . legislature was i *ny nation’s title, extend*

_ _  not in seasion aiid there, was no ' three miles from the shore
T l  ’ — | j ' ' f i r e w o r k s  legislatiAn pending. It I He said this would violate

JT  o u r  nothing to do with the fire- 1 treaties with Great Britain and

High Chiirt

MUlioii Tax
works bill introduced in the 1951 ! fi''e other countries. 

' .Session.”
1 Hp said the 1951 hill was drawn 

in r^spon.se to a suggestion from 
! Capt. y. Urquhai t of the
I State Fire Marshall> office.

He said the bill's passage in Its 

(Continued on Page Eight)

Protest Red Label
of them in Korea.

Implied Warning 
Harrison told reporters:
"The current ' negotiations sre 

really no different from last- sum
mer." The Allies broke off the

(Continued' on Pago Two)

Nine Drowned 
As Picnic Boat 
Spills, iij Lake
. Helena. Mnnt., May 4 -lA'i Nine 
of in .per.ions crowded into a five- 
pas.ienger boat for a picnic outing 
drowfied in Hauser lake la.st night 
after the frail craft capsized.

Only Mrs. Ed Akins.'38. mojher 
of four children who went down 
with the others, was rescued after 
clinging lo'the-boat for more thari 
•an hour.

Ite.sciier.s found her in hysterical 
condition and there apparently 
were no witnesses to give a coher
ent ac'count of exactly what hap
pened.

Sheriff Dave Middlemas said 
those who drawned were.:

Ed Akins. 35, a smelterman for 
Anaconda Copper Mining Com
pany at East Helena, and the four 
children Pete, 14; Dolores, 11;

. Doris. ;10; *nd D»rjene .Akm«, A 
all ol Helena.

> Mr. and Mr*/ John ’ Akins of- 
Town.send, Mont., parents of Ed

• Akln.s." • '
Edward Burns of Helena., and. 

Burdette Mace. IP, of-Grants Pass. 
Ore. .

Mrs. Akins, brought to St. 
Peter's Hospital here in a state of 
shock, told the. sheriff she didn't 
see any of the others surface after 
their host overturned."

Hau.ser Lake, 15 miles east of 
Helena and one of several in the

t:ade policies which would make 
it impo.»sible for them (U. ,S. Al
lies) to live without increa.slng as- 
spclalinn with snd dependence on 
the Communist world.” Dulles said.

His bald attack on the Simpson 
hill opened a wide scliism between 
the Ei.scnHowei ailmini.strati.nn and 
some leading Hoii.se RepubTican". 
Simp.son i.s ohairrhan of the con
gressional Campaign committee 
the group that wall work ’ with 
Eisenhower to try to hold and

Wa.stlinjcton. Ma.v 4— (/P)— ' "T h e  baric idea was-to get 
The Slipr.cmp Cniirl tncla\' utt- •st''0hc«»' law'." he said, "and w e  
held T ennessee 's right to ta:<
,he E sso Stahdard Oil C om - pro.secuUon and .specifications.’/ ' 
pany m ore that), fo u r  m illion Foord said that whta he started
flollars on it.s Imsl-iicss o f stm'^ ---------
ing governnient-otyned gaso- (ttontlnued on Page Eight)
lino durinif W oi'ld \Yt(̂ r 11. The j

strengthen Republican! control of i meiit as an unconstitutional dX'-y
.since under tlie conlrai t the UlvV 
ed ?:ia tes will have to reiml)urs

tax amounted to mdve ! 1 1 7  |1
the comiiany received ni stor-j 1 -^ Z C d lS  1/ O llO M ^
age payment.s ■  ̂o  ' • T 9

It was attacked by the go\'<Jrn-

Western Allies 
Tied to Ships 
111 China Trade

Phoenixville, Pa., May 4—(/P)—Ten gaiint, tight-lipped men 
.stepped into the public s)X)tlight at Valley, Forge Army Ho.s- 
pital to deny they had been tainted by Communism while 
prt.soners of war in Korea. They were bitter—and they made
it plain they felt they had reason -------------■ • ''•'-----:—

I the House in the 19.54 elJcti.’-ns.
I Hi.s bill i.s backed hv chairman 
■ Ree«l .(R-N. Y.i of the Ways arid 

Means ronimitlec, which handles 
[ tariff lejtis'atiph.' and by some, 
other veteran House Republicans.

On the other hand, it is oppo.sed 
hy some prominent GOP members.

\W itli Amnesty

among, them Representative Kean 1 no part. 
I R-N. J .) who says it would pXj I 

■foreign policy in a "slrait-ejac'ket.^ 
i l ’niild Extend^^cf 

The .‘Sim.pson hill would extend 
the Reeiprocal Trade art for one

Esso for the tax.
Justice Reed ileliveied 'the 5-3 '\  /

decision, i- Vienna. Austria. May '4 1.4' - - A
n iic f .Tiistire Vinson and Jus- seccHid Communist satellite 

tiers Black and Jacl.son noted Czechoslovakia proclaimed an 
ui.s.scnls. Justice Fi'.mUfui ter took emnesty in the Soviet pattern to-

(Continiied on Page Eleven)

The gasoline Involvnl was pro
duced in .several states afui was 

ought hy the defense, supplies 
(\>ipo'.stion fof use hy the Army 
.•\V“Forces.

(lV>ntiniied on Page Eight)

Island-Bustar Slatad •/. \

day" for \easer offenders, both civil
ian and military. __

Radio Pt'ague said the clemency 
decree-, signed by President An
tonin Zapoto^y, went into effort 
toda.v. \'

The broadcas\made no ruention 
(if AP correspoddent Williarri N. 
Oatia* arrested l\v 
Prague on charge:

lO-’year jail sen-

Scene Set for  H-Boml) /.

now;, serving 
tence. ’ .

It seemed unlikely that ()alis 
would benefit from the dXiee, The 
X?7.ech amnesty, like th<me pro
claimed for the Soviet Unita and 
for' Communi.st Romania, specifi
cally excluded alt persons convict
ed of treason, espionage* sabotage- 
or.'<*'•crime* agairtst-the peae«e.'’ 

Such.* pi(ivision wilj.leave thou\ 
sands .sltfl in the (Siech jails.

. ...... .................. ........... . .Since the Coram-.-nkria . seized
Washington-,'May .4 (fc  TheTte\t fhefe i a i > _ 2 l o - ' ^ b e l i h . v e  that [-power in 48. moet-persons jailed

Washington, May 4—(A5—An in
vestigator for a Senate committee 
testified today that 19 owners of 
82 ships fl,ving the flags of Western 
Allies of the U. S. are taking 
money from Commiini.«t China 
with one hand and from the United 
.'ttate- with the other.

And a government transporta
tion exp-rt .said there has been no 
official policy to halt U. S. business 
with .a: ch firms although the Na-, 
tional Seriirity Council may rome 
up with one soon.

Called Inexriiaable'
Robert F. Kenned.v, assistant 

eoiinse) of the‘’Senate Investiga
tions ubrommittee testified about 
the "dual trade " something
Chairman McCarthy (R-Wis) 

yeara ago In , inconceivable, the "most in- 
(>f spying and

(Continued oq I^age Two)

to be
I Near 5Iemnrlal ParkI Tlie stage for their tense drama 
; was set yesterday at the hospital 
I her'e a short drive from the Revo
lutionary War memorial park that 
gave the hospital its name. It had 

I its origin in the eircumstances 
' surrounding their flight home aftec 
I release by their Red caDtors.
I While the 10 and 10 companions
-.were enroule from Tokyo by . ^  , ,I plane last Thin sday, an Air Force possible push b.v the Communist- 
spokesman. said the Pentagon had Vietmlnh toward- the Laotian 

-ordered a veil of secrecy thrown kingdom’s administrative capital of 
'around the flight "because o(* the | Vientiane shaped up today as 
poailion taken by the 'Army and I French and Laotian forces atlU

Laos D e fe n s e  
Awaits Attack 
From Vietminh

Hanoi. Indochina, May 4—(/PI—

E xecu tives 
C o n f er  on  
Peace, W ar

Washinirton, Ma,v 4— (ff>— 
Governors of the states «n«J 
territories conferred with 
President Eisenhower and 
other federal officials today 

what the President termed 
ronsulations “ on the overrid
ing question of the peace and 
security of our country.”

The fiiat aeaaion, brining to
gether the executives of 45 states 
and five territories, were beUad 
closed door* at the Statq depart
ment but the White House made 
public a partial tranacript oit Bi- 
senhower'a opening remarks. It 
aaid:

"A »  chief executives of the etate- 
and of the nation, you and I liava 
a tremendous responsibility for tha 
•ecurity and welfare of our people. 
It la fitting, it seema to me, tliat 
we should consult on the overrid
ing question of the peace and se
curity of our country.

, Cites ItMponsibUltieB 
"The conduct of forelmi affairs 

and the business of war and peace 
are under our Ck>natitution tha re
sponsibility of the federal govern
ment. But in times like qurs the 
danger to our country involvea the 
civilian populations in tlie cities 
and towns and on the farms of our 
states. The responsibility of all lo
cal governments is immense.

"Quite beyond the matter of re
sponsibility is the matter of coun-' 
sel and Ju^ment. All )ralitical wi»- 
dqm does not reside liV'-the WhJtS 
Hput«, nor in the executive braneh. 
nor. iii Washington itself. Jt oora^ 
from the minds and hearts o f sln- 
cere and devoted men, whenever 
their fftld bf actioii—Whether in ' 
federal, state and locsd fovertt*
ment or ia private Hf̂ ; - •

"The purpose of these aesidbns 
is tp share with you aome of the 
information we have end tome of 
the plans we are making ia tha 
area of national security.

Reviews World SItuatioa 
“ It is our firm belief that In that 

way we can take a kmg atep to
ward the goal of a united people 
determined to defend its way of 
life, to prove worthy of the leader
ship o f the free world.”

In invltihg the governors tp 
Washington, Elsenhower h a d  
promised "a first hand picture- of 
the state of the world and the rule 
of the United States in it.."

Those not attending were Gov. 
.Dan McChirthy of Florida and (3ov. 
Willism B. Umstead of North 
CsFOIina, who were unable to be 
present because of illnesq and Gov.

. (Contiaued on Page Eleven)

:News Tidbits• . «
Culled from AP Wires

B«nrtlo«der Artie Shaw tell.s 
imme prrther* - he never knnvring-' 

l.v "\va« s Red, although he Bttend-

(C'ontinued on Page Flf(een)

500 Flee Homes , 
I I I  Market Fire

Baltimore'. May 4 — (,T) — Fire 
flashed through an old wooden

series of atomic teal* in the r.-(CifiC/ ihe P'e-icnt hrat-preiRiirc requii e- have been convicted on one of thR.<e ed Communist meeting* in Aollv-
___.............. ;ti :__ 1_i _  t__ 1 ____  ___  nif'Ilt"; for lOllThinre ilfT aprobably will include hydrogen ex 
plosion* of unprecedented magni
tude. ,

Tjsing knowledge and materials 
tried out rautiously in twp previous 
series involving "Ihermomiclear " 
experiments the most recent <if 
whirh reportedly produced Ihe^ 
mightiest man-mode bla.st so far

nifiili for touching off a hydro 
gen e.\|ilosinn are gleater than 
tliat whirh c.in be pro'liiced hv a 
.-ingle atomic bomb.

' D,:‘, W. K. Lil>b.v of the Itniver- 
sitv of Chicago, in a report Sat- 
urdav to the .American Physical 
.Society here said there was a big 
increase la.,t .November in* the

scientist's anq military men have ((moi'nt of tritium, a pos.iible in- 
.set the scene for what Is expected gredient of H-bomb.*. He made no 
to be a still more awesome, test mention of H-lmnibs, but other 
shot or sliots, ’ .acient'ists noted that the dates he,_

• Tests' Under Way \ cited eoincided with atomic tests 
The majority of the comparative- *1 Eniwetok. 

ly minor-scale explosive tests of ■ .\iirount Tripled
devices and weapons now under | The atmosphere normally eon- 
way at the Nevada proving I tains only very  ̂ niinute quantities 
grounds apparently lepiesent pre-| of tritium, a form' of h.vdrogen. 
liminary work lor forthcoming e.x-; Libby said that between Oct. H 

block-long food market earlv today. [ P®ciments in big-scale explosions and, Nov. 17. the amount in the air
frorti'?^ nuclear fis.sion ata hydrogen j tripled, and then gradually went

hack to normal. He said such an
the

count*.
The new .Soviet regime 

claimed the first sweeping 
clemency on .March 27 after 
Stalin's death. Romania followed 
suit on April 4 and we.stern observ- 
ris speculated that the other Ea*t 
European »s:e|lite* Czechoslo.

. *

(Continued on Page Hfleen)

cha.sing 500 or more pei .sons ------  . . , .w .. ..their nearby homes. ! gadgets in the Pacific.
The blaze broke out in a congest* Apparently convinred in 

ed Negro area of three-story row pa-'d two tests at Eniwetok Atoll 
houses on the fringe of the Loop. " hydrogen explosion can be

Moat of the citv's first class fire . produced, the efforts of nuc(e.ir 
fitt in g  equipment rushed to the phsyci.st* now are directed at (A) 
Lafayette market to battle flames ! stepping up the force of the ex- 
that leaped across the street and'i plnsinn and IB) detonating Iho
ignited thre* or four homes.

The first alarm was sounded at 
3:20 Ot m. and within minutes a 
12-alarm gignal brought put 52 
pieces of equipment. Fire fighters 
brought the blaze under control 
within an hour and a jialf. One

(Continued on-Page Five)
f '  - \ ■

hydrogen bomb with moie econ
omy in the ii.se of fissionable ma
terial.

To create (he heat apd pre.s.sure 
needed for triggering a hydrogen 
devit^, something like a standard 
atomic bomb, explnsiitn ntust be 
prbouced.

Material-wise, thia is costly. And

increase rould be caused by a per- 
i(id 'of drought.

The Atomic Energy Commission, 
(AECi a month ago made plain 
that Eniwetok Atoll, n.sed for big- 
•scale tests since 1948, 1* too small 
for new testa. The AEC said it now 
will begin to use. Bikini Atoll, lo
cale . for the 1946 testa ' against' 
Naval vessel*. . ■

Use of Bikini, an abandoned and 
deserted atoll since the "46 testa, 
is necessary to "a(;romodate the 
rapidly expanding program of

(Contlnaed on Psge Nine)

Kca liiig  Approv<*s
Spying oil Spies

____________

Washington, May 4—W' Repre
sentative Keating (-R-NY i told 
Congress today.to stop being “ .soft 
or sentimental” about spying on 
spies and to legalize wiretapping 
in cases involving nstionsl secur
ity.
' As a House .Iiidifiary subcoin- ' 

iplttee opened hearings on pro- I 
posals to do this, Keatiiig said in j 
a statement:

"We are faced each d.iy with a 
sinister threat to the security of 
our nation from traitors, spies and 
saboteurs. It is both foolhardy and 
inexcusable to give them the pro

wood.. Half a mile of main high- 
pro- ' way in 'Cranston. R, I., was ear- 
Red i peted with dead fish wtien the 

rear doors of a Large truck opeend 
on an upgrade. .

A pretty model keptr hundieds 
in su.spense. hv threatening a siil- 
elde |pB|i, but was talked out of 
the jupip by her boy friend.. P'or- 
mer-President Harry Truman and 
Mrs. Truman are on their way 
home to Independence. Mo., froni 
Oakland, Cal.. . Premier Erikserv 
of 'Denmark has withdrawn hi* 
renignatinn to end a tO-dav po
litical crisis.. ^

U. S. High Commi.ssioner in 
Bonn denies . .'Senator McCarthy’s 
probers were shadmved in Ger
many . . . Eisenhower tells new 
Ugypt jimha.ssador Premier N a
guib., has raised "new. spirit of 
hope" in Middle East . . . Two 
atomic guns are being assembled 
for nation's first firing of an 
atnniie shell. . . ,

Millions in con.strurtion in New 
Haven area atalled by strike of 
brickrayeis and luidearriers . . . 
Churchill .says POW talks in Korea 
nearing siK'eessfiir'rnneliisinn . . . 

-Argentina seizes 13 airplane clubs 
siispeeted -«s axplnyives smuggler

others that these tnen. may have 
been misled under ponditions of 
dfire.ss and hardship during the pe
riod of their/Captivity.”

And the pentagon said Valley 
Forge Ho^ital had been designated 
the besl/^ot for treatment.

The 20 reaclud Itje hospital late 
Friday night, rested for a day and 
then were aSked if they were ready 
to meet the pre.ss. Ten said they 
were anxious for the chance. Four 
refused bitterly. The rest weie too 
III or^ju.st didn’t want any public
ity.

The 10 Interviewed were brought 
into a small auditorium two by 
two. The first pair consisted of 
CpI. Vernon L. Warren.. 22, of St. 
Louis. snr«l Pfc. Roger Herndon, 
20. of Jack.sonville. Fla,
■.̂ JA’arren anq Hern,dpp paid flatly, 

the.v felt they had gotten ';a diit.v 
deal"- In hei-ng - labelled possible. 
Communist .sympathizers.

Herndon, who.se right arm ws.s 
amputated by the Chine.se'because 
of a machine gun wound received 
at the time, of his capture in No
vember. 19.50. said he found no rea- 
.son to accept Communist indoc
trination. . •'

"They sho'Wed .us the best they 
had," he said, “and it waa noth
ing

awaited a - major attack oh the 
seat of Luangpeehang.

While onl.v a brief patrol clash 
wa.s reported from the neighbor
hood o f King Sisqvang Vong'a resi
dence town, the French isaid ejiemy 
troop movements were spotted for 
the first time today south of Xieng- 
khdiiang.. 90 milea southeast of 
Luangprabang. -

On Main Highwa.'i'i
These force.*, described as "light 

elements," apparently already were 
more than 25 miles south pf Xieng- 
khouang,.oh Colonial Route 7. That 
highway wa.s the principal route 
of Vietminh forces which entered 
Laos from the coast of Annam. in 
ronjunctinon with the other "in
vaders from the north and north-f 
.yvesf.
'•T-Vtentiane.o home o f the^-Laqtlan 

government and jt.Vey point on .the 
Thailand border, appesired the 
-logical target jfor these forces, to

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

BRITAIN CAN*! HELP 
I.aindon, May 4— f/P)—Prtn* 

Minister Churchill told tho 
House of Commona today 
France's plea for help against 
Vietminh - Communists rnishlng- 
Into Laos finds Britain's ”re> 
sources limited and our obUga* 
tions very widespread.”

ogic
iTe .south. The French have start

ed strengthening the town's de
fenses. but they are not nearly so 
advanced as those at Luang- 
p.rahang. 140 miles to the north.

The hew movement clearly 
ahowed the Vietminh nnre ' more 
would disappoint the French by 

I not committing all their forces to 
j one all-out attack for the control 

And Herndon said, if hi.s loss of Laos. The French had hoped

(('nntiniie<l on Page Nine) (Continued on Page Fifteen)

tectjve privileges afforded by our ' nests . .  . Coas^ GuaTd boats sesreh 
presenly .law'*," nalers^nff .Cabr Mav for Scientist

Keating;i* ctiairman of the sub-

(CoBtiaued on Page Fire)-

naters^olf .Cape .May for Scientist 
Wlnton Steinfleld and hi* wife, 
reported misiing abpArd a *It)op.

Terryville GI Plans Home^ 
Marriage A fter Discharge
Terryville. May 4 — (A*) — Wen- • 

dell H. TVeffery sat next to' his 
girl on the sofa in his famil.v’s 
colonial-st.vic home here and 
dreamed aloud.

"A  home in the country. . .plen
ty of furniture... a c a r .. . and 
marriage for,Dorothea and me."
' He i.s a 24-year-old .soldier ss'hose 
to frozen toes were snipped off 
in a Communist prison camp. He 
spent two and a half years’  a 
prisoner of-A-ar and cajfne home, at ■ 
last, last night ■— one of tho.se re
patriated hy the Communists. . '!

House Comrs First j  
"The,house comics first." he •aid! 

like' «' jpracticai huiband-to-be.

"The car will takt care of itself 
But we aren't going to get married 
until we get our hoa=e, furrii.shed." 
The blonde, young woman beside, 
him smiled.

The soldier slumped back in the 
sofa. "I'm going to play it cool the 
next 30 davs. Then I’m going >to 
try and get my old job back and 
start t6 make things work."

Trefferj’ to to return to Murphy 
General Army Hospital at 
Walthanl^ Mass., on June 2. They 
have to operate on his feet.

"Then it’s back to civilian Ufa,” 
be aaid. ' ’  -

■ I ~

(CoBthme^ <m Psg* Nine)

BOSTONT.\NS NOMINATED, 
Waahihgton, May 4 —  OP) — 

President Ei*<^hower, t n d a y  
nnminat«;(| Altart Chie'nf Î dt***i 

'hfa**., to ta  tohfroller of'Oii»> 
toma-' -at Boston and Ctant,..!*. 
Meina of Boston, to be Collector,

■ of CRstoihs- for District Nttinbisr "  
4, with headquartera at.Boston.

B.ANDITB SENTENCED 
Hartford, May 4—  (IP) — Two 

New Britain niPn who held up 
the Berlin braneh of the New 
Britain National Bank March 38 
were sentenced to five years in 

j prison todav by dudge doseph - 
'-Sm ith in U. S. District Court. 

Robert J. Maietta. 29, and Wal
ler E. “Duke" Thompson, 38, 
were Jailed on charges of rob
bing a hank and plaring people 
in jeopardy by force and rio- 
lenee.

BEYAN HITS TALKS 
Edinburgh, Scotland, May 4—  

(d'l— Leftist Aneurin Sevan de
manded today the nU*'4meriean 
truce team at Panmunjom be 
sacked and the negotiations con
ducted by rivUian statesmen. 
The fiery leader Mkld_ the Pan- 
lOunJom talks are “so full of fate 
for mankind that the .American/ 
nation alone should not be al
lowed to conduct the negotia
tions." [

BIXOABS ATTACK 
London. May 4—(P>—The Bel

grade, Radio aaid today ,' Oal- 
garlaa forces hare made'twa at
tack* ed a Yugoelav franKar , 
peat aear the viloice e tg eljanai 
TIm first ettaek «aa  en Nfilar*, 
iMy alght aad tlw eeM id JmE -  
night.

r
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and FUEL OIL
24 Hour DeliYory Service

MORIARH BROTHERS
CENTER STREET TEL. Ml-3.5nf

Tickets Free
AVAILABLE FOR H IGH  SCH O O L STUDENTS 

AT H IGH  SCH O O L OFFICE 
or STUDENT CO UNCIL MEMBERS
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REPEAT OF A  SELLO UT!
millium-lmed
C O R D U R O Y  
"RA IN  O R  SH INE" 
CO A T S

I Q - 9 ^witl  ̂matching hat I

you’ll get a temp-rcsisto lined year-round 
water repellent coat that is tailored to per- • 
fection in our marvelous collection of vibrant- 
toned beauties! Aqua tone, sunglo, wheat, 
shocking pinl  ̂ and heaven blue. Sizes 8-18.

coat salon

•‘Smiling
•ervica”

Western Allies 
Tied to Ships 
In China Trade

(C ontinued F rom  P aae  One)

Boys’ and Girls’ Week
Teenage Dance

Sponsored by Manchester Rotary Club

AMERICAN LEGION HALL
LEONARD STREET

SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 9th
AT 1:00 O 'CLO CK

Miitic by Art McKay’t Orchestra

SPECIAL PRIZES AWARDED 
FOR BEST DANGERS

excusable th ing  I've ever heard  
of." .

Kennedy said he has dug up ev i
dence. Ihut' lM  W estern Ally ships 
w ere trading with Red China Iasi 
y ear m ore than half of llr'em Brit- 
it.sh and that 86 oY>eiatcd in trade  
between porta behind the Iron 
C urtain  in K uidpc. .

He .said the 183 ships ma<le 41,'i 
"provable  voyages" to Com m unist 
Chinese porta last y ear and tha t 
he belle\'es the ac tua l total w as 
about 600 voyages.

Yet 1!) firm s owning 62 of the 
ships Were nevertheless given 
chart,ers to haul cargoes from the 
U nited States to  help rea rm  the 
free  w orld, Kennedy, said.

Stepping to the withe.as ( hair he-, 
hind Kennedy, a string  of .spokes
men for governm ent agencies said 
they thought steps should be taken 
to cut off "dual trad e ."

A rth u r G. Syrnn, tra n sp o r ta 
tion d irector fo r . the  Miitiinl .Se
cu rity  agency, told McCarWiv it is 
co rrect th a t from  .the beginning 
of the K orean w ar up to this m o
m en t there  has been, as the Seiv 
a to r  pu t it. governm ent policy ty  
"re fra in  from aiding shipputg 
com panies th a t are aiding th^ /en - 
em y.” /

Statem ent Kxpwledi.'
. Syran  said he understands a 

policy pronouncem ent on the suh- 
jec t is. under study  how and will 
come along soon. /

" I t  Is long overdue," M cC arthy

commcnterl. . "W any ,.. m any. Uvea 
overdue."

However, one m em ber of th e  
conim iltee voiced qualm s th a t  the 
public session m ight upset W hite 
Hou.se and” S ta te  dep artm en t pol
icy m aking.

"k 'ran k ly ,'" ' S ena to r •.♦ .lackson 
(D-W^'Sh) said  in advance of the 
hearing, "I am  w orried about the 
wis(10tTj of a public a ir in g  unless 
we have assu rance  from  the W hite 
House or th e  S ta te  departm en t 
Ihiit .w e a ie  not in terfe ring  will) 
broader p lans to dp the sam e job, 
and to  do i t  b e tte r, perhap.s.'-’ 
V .Jaek.son said  he would take  up 
th a t question w ith  M cC arthy.

Kenneth Hanson, a deputy  to  
.Mutual S ecurity  D irec to r H arold  
K. S tassen. w as scheduled as an 
early  wltnes.s. R'Opre.sentatives of 
o ther governm ent ag<;ncles w ere 
e.\pected to be called fo r t(;sUmony 
about ships used in haulihg^ Mu- 
tu s l .Scfurity  adm in istra tion  
(MSA I cargo.

M(,Cartti.v said his inquiry is rie- 
.signed to produce new orders deny
ing U. S. governm ent cparter.s to  
any fo ic ig n -irg ia try  ships whose 
owners, ai-so' hau l goods, to .or Jov 
the Chinese R e d s .o r  N orth  K o
reans. •

r .  .S. Hag ship,s nlread.v are  
ha ired  from s u 'h  comm erce. B r it
ain, F rance  and o th e r w catorn 
natipus pernrit ships flying th e ir  
Hags tiy to u rh  a t C om m unist po rts  
bu' I o( to  liaul .w ar goods.

Sjm ator M undt (R -S D j, a m em - 
b y  I : t ■e<subcoir.miUee. said he 
pxiiects the h e s iin.es "will p resent 
a w eight of evidence .so o ver
whelming so clehr th a t  this trad e  
harm s the w estern  m te rests  - th a t 
e.Nrcutive agencies w nn^ say ‘N o’ 
to it, I don 't th ink th e ^ w a n t  to 
say 'no-' to it now."

M cC arthy said testim ony ifedhe 
hearings will sliow th a t Chineap 
C om m unists m e a t least part own- 
CIS of. ships flying tlK* B ritish  flag 
which haul cargoes to  Red China, 
useful to  C om m unist fighting 
forces in Korea.

1 He term ed this "especially .sig- 
niflc.int " because the B ritish gov- 

I erum ent has declared willingness 
to u.se N aval power to p ro tec t 

, Britit.h-(l.''K ship.s engaged in th a t 
; trade if Chinese Natioiiali.sts m o

lest tliem from  the island of F o r
mosa.

.McCartliv said he al.so intends to 
: show th s t  the French governm ent 

itself fiwns a t least three vessels 
re(;r'ntl,v engaged In the traffic w ith  
Red China.

UN Awaits 
Red Word 
On Choice

(Continued From Page One)

m eeting Oct. 8 when the Reda kept 
stalling  on the p risoner exchange 
question.

H arrison said no tim e .l im it has 
been aet fo r the arm i.stlce talks, 
but tw ice inside the conference hut. 
he delivered an im plied w arning 
tha t he would end the ta lks again 
if the Reda did not begin to p ro
duce.

H arrison rem inded the R eds tha t 
they m entioned B urm a. Indonesia,
-Pakistan and India ' as suitable 
Asian neu trals.

He said  th a t unless they had 
nam ed ihiise four for propaganda 
pui^oses. "W e m ust assum e that 

■you ro n s ld e r each .of -the four’"  lb  
be neu tral and com petent and 
therefore suitable.

H arrison continued;
"In  our sincere  effort to achieve 

an ag reem en t, we a re  p repared  to 
m eet you halfw ay in the m a tte r of 
a neutral nation. Although we have 
previously nom inated Sw itzerland 
and Sweden we are  now p repared
to nom inate one of the four co u n -, , . ____ n-»„
tries which you have nam ed: • We 
now- nom inated P ak istan , an 
Asian nation both neu tral and com 
petent. and one of the four whose 
su itability  you obviously im plied in 
your question to us. Now we ex
pect you. to  dem onstrate- your sin 
cerity  by agreeing to have this 
pow er serve a s  a  custodial neutral.

"Based on your own sta tem en ts.
We expect th a t  our nom ination will 
be qtiite acceptable to you and will 
resu ltH n quick agreem en t on th is 
i.s.>uie. I f \s o .  then th is  will have 
been the first indication since these 
ta lk s  beg an N ^ ia t there  m ay be 

I some justiflcaitcm  in ou r sgrec- 
I m ent to  m eet witlKvbu again. We 
j hope th a t th is  indieVtlon m ay not 

be nullified by aubsequfeqt nego tia
tions.”

whic)i m u s t bu se ttled  and  is thua 
se ttled .”

H arrison  told new sm en:
~ **1)118  m orning we took one of 
th e ir  four nation.s and on the aa- 
sum ptinn -it Is su itable to them  
a s ' thc.v implied, we nom inated 
P ak is tan .

"W e of course had every re a 
son to. expect th a t  since they  had 
insisted  on an Asian nation-and; 
had  specifically m entioned (P a k 
is tan ) ' t h a t  they  would ' accept. 
A ctually , of course, they  d idn 't 
even acknow ledge th a t  we 'h a d  
said  -it. /

"T hey ■ w ent Into a long h a r- 
ranguc, repealing  sta tem en ts, 
w hich they  had m ade previously 
th a t  a  p rerequisite to any  discus
sion of the neu tra l na tions would 
be, th a t  we ag ree  th a t a ll 'o f  these 
thousands o f , p risoners be shipped 
overseiyi to  the neutral' coun try .”

AfSked to  com m ent on sugges
tions th a t civilian negotiator.s be 
b rough t into the ta lk s, H arrison 
said;

"I am  p re tty  sure  there  are  
p len ty  of people in the world who 
ran  nego tia te  as well o r b e tte r  
than  I can. ' I  hayen 't an y 'fe e l-  
ing.-i on th a t score.

“ A ctually, though. I  don 't th ink  
it is a question ' of w hether it is 
m ilita ry  o r civilian. I t  is really, 
irre levan t. H ere we Have c e r
ta in  issues th a t  have to  be re 
solved. The basic policies re la t
ing to  these i.ssii^s a re  made by 
the governm ent Concerned. W e 

I haven 't 
heard  any th ing  about a change.

Mull Distribution 
Of Data on School
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My Margarine 
Fools Fussy Husbands

say$ Mrs. Filbert
Why pay TWICE as much for costly 
spreads — when even fussiest hus
bands go for Mrs. Filbert's Marga. 
rine.» "I'm still looking for the man J j 
that-doesn 't-like my margarine!" M 
says Mrs. Filbert. "Wives write me 
they serve my margarine every 
meal, an ^ th e  whole family swears 
it's a more expensive spread.'1

Mrs. Fill*rt'$ Margarine is her 
own delicious recipe. Melt it on hot 
vegetables, spread it thick on bread. 
Treat the whole family today to the 
margarine a woman makes, Mrs. 
Filbert'll

' £  S J f

Q ^iee*t S ic u f v p A

Giv«n On C.O.D. Deliveries
f0[

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO. ^
369 CENTER STREET 
TEL Mitchell 3-6320

N ortli K orean Gen. N am  li>xhief 
Red delegate, an-sweaed \vlt>K a 
B tatem ent apparen tly  p repared fi 
advance. He insLsted th-it the first 
order of bu.sineaa- should be an 
ag reem en t th a t  unw illing prison-- 
ers should be tran sp o rted  physi
cally  to  a n eu tra l nation.

N am 's sta tem en t gave no elue 
to  the reason the "Communist.s had 
requested and received a one-day 
recess over the weekend.

His a rg u m en t w as la tgely  a 
repeat of w h a t he hpd said before 

H arrison  to ld ,N am :
"Hou have again  failed to  nam e 

your candidate  for the neu tra l na
tion. A fte r all the effort our side 
has made to  reach an . equitable 
com prom ise in. th is issue, even 
nom inating  one of the A sian state,« 
Indicated by you are suitable, the 
continued evasion by your side can 
only be Considered as inspired bv 
m otives O llier  than  those of reach
ing an equitable agreem ent.

"Tim e in th is discussion is fa.st 
runn ing  out. A re you prepared to 
accep t P ak is tan  as the neu tral n a 
tion 7 If not, we have no fu rther 
issue to  discus.s w ith you."

N am  injectetj^ only one new note 
into the discussion and he quickly 
colisidered it a  settled  m atter.

N am  said the neu tra l nation 
shall "place the npeessary arm ed 
forces to keep g u a rd ” on prisoner.s 
unwilling to  go home and added 

1 th a t it w as "a prairtlcal question

T hree m em bers of the Joint sub- 
rom m ittce  on plans for the new 
high schcxil will m eet tonight at the 
M unicipal Building to discuss d is
tribution of inform ation about the 
proposed school to the tow n's 
voters.

The , voters will be called on — 
probably on June 22- to decide in 
a special election w hether the mon. 
ey should be appropriated  for the 
$5,500,000 school building 

The com m ittee, form ed at last 
M onday's m eeting of the joint sub-

Burr, Head of Develop-] 
ment IInit. Says Race\ 
Was Close Enough to' 

\  W o rra  n t Optimism

W hen a rep o rt th a t Connecticut 
•General Life Insurance Company 
planned to  build, a  multi-m illion 
dollar' home office in Bloomfield 
w as announced S atu rday , th e  M an
chester Developm ent Commission 
w as som ew hat d isappointed but not 
discouraged.

(Chairman C harles S. B u rr said, 
th is m orning th a t, a lthough  M an
chester lost out in th is com petition, 
the commi.ssion feels the race was 
close enough to w a rra n t encourage
m ent about fu tu re  proapects. And 
there, are- - prospects,^ he said, for 
the com m ission has been w orking 
diligently  to  a t t r a c t  new business 
here. T here a re  o ther insurance 
com panies w ith fu tu re  building 
plans, he added, some maybe as 
large a s  C onnecticut G eneral Life, 
and th e  com m ission will continue 
to  "sell" M anchester to  prospects.

B u rr today received a  le tte r  from 
F ra z a r  B. W ilde, president of Con
necticu t G eneral Life, to  the ef
fect th a t  the d irectors of the com
pany had given authorization  to 
develop plana fo r the Bloomfield 
Bite.

"Extremely Remote"
"This m eans." Wilde said, "while 

we have no t reached a final deei- 
aion. th e  chances th a t we shall 
locate in M anchester are  extrem ely 
rem ote." -

B ruce H ayden of the com pany's 
building com m ittee had m et m any 

“tim es w ith the 'local board and 
subm itted  r e p o r t s  to  Wllde.- 
O riginal con tac t w ith  the company 
w as made 18 m onths ago when (ft 
w a i rum ored i t  w as considering 
new quarters.

M anchester ran  a close second 
to- the- Bloomfield site w here- the 
company had purcha.sed a large

com m iltees, consists of D irector i tra c t of land in 19.50. This, plus the 
icob Miller, Sherwood Robb, of fac t th a t it is near th e ir present 

tf ig B o a rd  of Education, and N ata- labor supply, probably served to 
lle^M elntosh, of the School Build- \ .sway the decision in Bloomfield's 
ing eotpmiUee. I favor.

Ashford Ha s 
Fatal Crash

Local iW«#i One of D riv 
ers Involved in Auto- 
Truck Sm ash; TtvaDie

Benoit B eauleau-of: 125 Loomis 
s tre e t w as listed by s ta te  police as 
the d river of one of two tru ck s  
involved in a  fa ta l accident wTiic'n 
took the liyes of the two occti- 
pan ls of a  ca r on th e  W ilbur Cro.ss 
H ighw ay in Ashford th is m orning.

Police said  th a t Beauleau w as 
operating  a truck  th a t  w as tow -, 
ing a sim ilar vehicle when the 
autom obile crashed Into the re a r  
of the towed truck , killing the 
car'.s occupants. The dead w ere 
identified as Mr. and Mrs. Alex A. 
H arm atta  of 636 T okay  a tree t; 
P ittsbu rgh , Pa. '  "

The tru c k s  Involved w ere owned 
by the Gamminn C onstruction 
Company of Providence, R. I. 
D river o f the second truck  w as 
W eym outh C. Henderson, 26, of 
Portland , 'Yie. Both drivers said 
they w ere unaw are of the ep r be
hind them  until i t  cra-shed Into 
the towed truck. N either truck  
drfver w as injured.

S ta te  Police Sgt. Edw ard For- 
mei.ster of S tafford  Springs B a r
racks, who inve.stigated the acci
dent, said  the P ittsb u rg h  couple'.': 
c a r w as alm ost com pletely de
molished by the im pact. They 
w ere given the la.st rites  of tlie 
Roman C atholic Church by Rev. 
Jam es P . B urley  of O ur Lady of 
Sorrow s Church, H artfo rd , w'ho 
w as driv ing  by.

Sgt, Fo rm eistcr is continuing the 
investigation .

The c ity  of Ur, is believed to 
have flourished about 6.000 years 
ago and to  have been the b ir th 
place of the prophe.t A braham .

It was'xriecided M onday tha t in
form ation of co.sts, enrollm ent fig
ures, and th ep io p o scd  school p lant 
should be d islm ju tcd  to the elec
to ra te  before a \p u b l ic  m eeting 
which is scheduled to precede the 
referendum  by about t t ^  weeks.

Hearinj; Mav 15 
On (Jerk's Hours

\

C onsideration of a bylaw to 
perm it the office of Town Clerk 
Sam uel J. T iirk ington to  rem ain 
closed on Thiir.'sday n igh ts  is sla ted  
fo r the meeting of the Board 
of D ireotors May 15.

In  a  recent directive to d ep a rt
m ent heads. G eneral M anager 
R ichard >*artin ordered T hursday

p m. T hursdays since

evening 
M ay 18 
from  5 to 
June. 1951

Since the hours of the town 
c le rk -a re  fixed hy law. an am end
m ent would be nece.':.sary to  perAiit 
him  to close T hursday  evenings.

The "all out" effort to  induce the 
H artfo rd  rom pany to  establish its 
headquarters here produced some 
tangible resu lts w hich should help 
the commission in its fu ture 
efforts to  a t t r a c t  expanding Con
necticut com panies. I t  sen-ed to 
scotch such "bugaboos" th a t any 
town east of the C onnecticut river 
is in the hin terlands.

A survey 'b y  the Development 
ommission proved th a t Manches- 

t^ivis m inutes nea re r to  H artford  
by uulom obile ' than  a re  W est 
HartfotxL N ewington. W indsor or 
BIoomfleTdv The commission feels 
th a t the psychological ba rrie r set 
up. in HarlfonL.^minds a t least, by 
the river, is one bf^the "bugaboos" 
it has to  fightr-

W ent All 
Few  stones w ere lefiN unturned 

! by the comm ission. An ea>gl-typc 
presen tation  of M ancheater'sV pm -

M A N C H E S T E M

STATE
- -  NOW PLAYING —

openings stopped a f te r  | pptjtive a ttra c tio n s  and available, 
Offircs have been open properties w as prepared and put

you

V

II be molded] 

lifted!

\  flatte-red!

in wonder-stitched

"ETUDE"
by riiaidenform

In broadcloth
.00

on for the com pany's officials and 
directors. The sam e will be done 
for o ther prospective .branching 
concerns.
- I n  a telephone conversation w ith 

The H erald today, H ayden said 
the D evelopm ent Cornmisaion 
m ade a  fine presen tation  to the 
com pany. He said m any sites were 
taken  into consideration by the 
com pany and they were closely 
studied by a rch itec ts  and ra ted  on 
their m erits  ag a in s t the prospects 
the com pany-had in mind.

Some, sites ranketj h igher In 
p a rts  of the survey w hile-o thers 
v.'cre lower, b u t Bloomfield wits 
the m ost logics) s ite  and M anches
te r  a  close second, he said.

The availab ility  of public u tili
ties, w ate r and sewer, fireprotec- 
tion. possible fu tu re  business a t 
trac tion  and tra ffic  w ere all 
seriously considered; he said. He 
also adiied th a t  a t  no tim e-did the 
river b a rr ie r question rise in the 
com pany's mind, and it w as no t a 
deciding factor. ‘

H ayden said .he felt the com
mission and G eneral M anager! 
R ichard M arlin had pre.sented very ! 
favorable conditions th a t one day ; 
should a t t r a c t  expanding com- i 
panics in the s ta te .

ON TH E SAME SHOW

e v M

AT REG U LA R PR IC ES 

WED., THURS., FR I., SAT.
BOB MICKEY MARILYN 
HBPE*ROONEr*MAXVYEa

O F F  U M d S
plus Rod Cameron' In 

"SAN ANTONE"

. “ i 4 f

■f

r.'

■'■"Etude" w ill give you new  enchantm ent 
. in  ita  .firm  m aste ry  of your corves!.; 
A verage figures, sizes 32-38 ABC.. If 
you 're  sm aller than  average ask "for 
"E tude M inor." w ith  built-in contour^, 
$3. Sizes 32-38 AB.

corset salon

■

7 .
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E A S T W O O D
W'lb'NKR OF 6 ACADEMY 

a w a r d s :

“BAD AND THE 
BEAUTIFUL/’

J.in»  T u rn rr  •- Kfrk llnucltil 
F ra lo re  - S:2a-6::»-l«:0A 

— A l.so  — J, -----
‘‘TROPIC ZONE”

il.N . COLOR 1
8. Res'xsp ■ - . R. Fleming 

SSonn .  IM.S-K;;.)

WED.. ME .MADAM '- Teeh.

Isabellas Holding 
Sale Tills Frida)

The A nnhurst College Scholar
ship com m ittee will hold a ru m -! 
mage sale a t  the C om m unity Y of ; 
N orth  Main a tree t on Fh'iday, a t  9 11 
a . m. The e n tire  proceeds -will be b! 
applied to the A n ^ u r a t  College 
Sbhblar.ship fund which Is a h ’ 
eduational pro ject sponsored by j 
the C onnecticut .State- Circle 
D aughters of Isabella.

.Four full tu ition  aw ards are  
made annually  from  th is fund; and. 
m em bers of the D. of I. are re 
minded th a t all m em bers and their 
daugh ters are  eligible fo r applica
tion. A rtic les fo r the sale may be 
b rought to the Y a t any tim e on 
T hursday as the com m ittee vtill be 
on hand all day  to  receive and 
price contributions...'

The following chairm en w ith 
th e ir  com m ittees will be In hharge 
of the various sections o f the sale: 
Mrs. F rancis Breen, adu lt clolhr 
ing: ^ r a .  Joseph Tonaki, children's 
c l o t h i n g .  M rs. M artin  Crean, 
k itchenw ares; Mrs. A nthony Gonci, 
toys and books; Mrs. F. Leo B ar
re tt, bedspreads, draperies; linens; 
Mrs. W ilfred Vancouf, Mrs; Joseph 
Schauster, Mrs. R obert Schaller, 
Mrs. E dw ard B runette , checkers*. 
Mrs. Edm und K icly and  M ri. A n
thony Gryk. ca-shlera.

M em bers having artic les for the 
sale m ay call any  one of the com- 
m ittae  fo r pick-ups.

S U rti W .d ., "R IB Y  IIE.NTRV" 
"SU.VKB W H IP "

Average per capita national In
come In the United States waa 
11.584 in 1951.

Too, Late To Gassifjr
LOST— LADY'S Bulova wrist 
watch, gold case and bracelet, 
Saturday, in or near^Wioolworth'a. 
Valuable keepsake. Reward. 
Phone M itchell S-:|S32.

I • 4 m r iw "  iiiiL 2 R u - lL - f i i '

TO.MTE . .  At D s tk !
W INNER O F a 

AFADEMY AWARDS
"THE BAD and 

the B E A U n F U L ”
!.»•» T s r s r r  

KIrl n » B g l»
W s lir r  r id g r s s  

D irk P sw rll 
— a s d  — , 

"T H E  HOAXTERS"

EXTRA TUIlilTE 
4 rARTOONS

Caalsg 
asd ’ • Taradar,

OIRL IN EVERT
RI.FE . VEIL" 

PORT"

--T—P • 1'. —  . -vr— .
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Bolton
/

Local Men Will Take Part 
In Career Days Program

bo lton . M ay -I -‘(S pecia l>- Twa, 
local men a re  am ong a  group of‘ 
65 ex p erts  who wiU,pattlcij>atc in a 
C arper D ays program  in the high 
schools of Hai'lfqi'd thi.s W.cek, 
K ingsley B. C arpeh te r of Hebron 
road will aruswer que.stior,^ of the 
s tuden ts  on m achine operation  and 
Ligland Inseho of Tolland road, on 
e l^ t r ic a l  engineering. C arpen te r is 
w ith  P ra t t  and  W hitney A irc ia ft 
and i^n.scho is w ith  N ilea-Bem ent- 
Pond. ,

More than  1100 studen ts of Urn 
high schools have .signed up for tin' 
opportunity '’ to  q iieo ' .panel m em 
bers on 2.5 different careers. Tlie 

-program- sponsored by th( Jun ior 
C ity Counrll, compo.si-d of high 
school stiidehTs' v^hh di.scii.s.s and 
a c t on teen-age m atte rs, and the 
Jtih tor C ham ber of Comm erce aim s 
to  stim ula te  intere.st in com pleting 
cour.ses and encouraging fm lh '-r 
ednoBlion,

C areer D ay speakers will visit 
the  .sehools, give in form al ta lks 
and an.swer questions d iiec ted  to 
w ard infoim ing the .stndent's on 
necessar.v p reparation  for ttmir 
field of work, w hat it has to ofrey 
and how to g e t s ta rted  in it.

Town C lerk David C. Tonmev 
issued 252 dog licenses througli 
M ay 1st, the  legal deadline for 
obtain ing them . Ttiree kenitol 
licenses w ere also i.ssiied.

Toomey w h o  estim ated lie would 
Is.siiP 2.50 in a sta tem en t a  weelt 
ago based . his esiim ate  on last 
y ea r 's  figure of 238. He rem arked 
appreciatively  th a t renew als were 
obtained  over a g rea te r period of 
tim e th is y ear w ith no g rea t lost 
day lush  and th u s residents were 
spared  the necessity  of w aiting.

P roperties T ransferred  
Deeds—rheorded tliirf week in

cluded tra n sfe r of a house on Bay- 
berrv  road froih Robert D. V alen
tin e  to K dw aid '”W, H iggins and 
one tran sfe rrin g  a  bouse on Lake 
sTreet from L an rie r F. D rM ars to’ 
Joseph L. Blair.

’ R o i i t i n i '  M e e t i n g  ,
Tliere w as little  bu.sincss to enmo 

before the regu la r mc.oling of the 
B oard of Selectm en on Friday 
n igh t beyond tlie routi'io paymeii; 
of b'lll.s. M embers of the ho.drd have 
a  .supply of town rep fu ts available 
to  in terested  townspeople. They 
are  also available at the lax  c o l 
lec to r's  oftice as well a.s the ofl'ire 
of the town clerk.

WSCS Election ro in iiig  
The W omen's Society for C hris

tian  Service of United .Methodist 
church ■will n a m e \a  .nominating 
com m ittee  a t  its m eeting / Wed
nesday night. The com m ittee will 
bring  in a sla te  of nom inations for 
office a t the May 29th mectin'g.

Mrs. John  Erick.son i.s inciihi- 
bent p resident; Mr.s. H erald Lee. 
vice-president; Mrs. M ichael Gold- 
snidcr, recording secre tary ; .Mrs. 
Erne.sl H oward, corresporniing sec
re ta ry ; Mrs. Laurim- F. Demars. 
trea .surer; M rs. Myron Lee II, pub

licity  chairm an; Min.  ^ l ( f o r d  S. 
S tephens; devotional chairm an; 

"Mi.s.'i . DdrLs A. Skinner, p rogram  
and Mr.s., Raym ond Peter.'ion,, hos- 
p ita litj '. All a re  elective offices.

The WSCS has annonnreri pfans 
to  sert'c  a baked ham  and bean 
.supper on M ay. 16. C om m ittee a s
signm ents and o th e r details for the 
supper w ill be com pleted a t  the 
m eeting  on Wedhesda.-y.

W hist Tom orrow  >■;
Mrs. Keeney H utchinson heads 

tlie com m ittee a rran g in g  a m il
ita ry  whi.st to he conducted a t  the 
Com m iinty Hall tom orrow  night 
by the Ladies of S t. M aurice. She 
is being assisted by Mrs. J. E r
nest Aspinwall and Mr.s. "Anthony 
A. M ancggia. Mrs. F rank  Bosi'o 
and  her-conpimittee will sen -e  re 
freshm ents. '

Chief Biiceino
W itting ly  or not. Daniel Biicclno 

is hdilding him.self a  repu ta tion  as 
a chef and he took a how S a tu r

d a y  n igh t for the spaghetti 
supper he p repared fo r the men's 
Fellowship of Bolton C ongrega
tional churrh .

The men report serving 50 
guests. T hree women rereive credit 
/ o r  salad  m aking. M rs. Myron Lee, 
Mrs. E llsw orth  P erk ins and” Mrs. 
A)tplph J . R oberts. All o ther 
dclhjls, including dish-wa-Shing, 
wcreXhandled by the men.

E arly  K egistratiiin
P aren ts  of chlltlren who haVe ap- 

poIrttmenUi for the vision clinic at 
the .schooFtomorrow are reminded 
they  m ay also reg is te r the young
s te rs  for en try  to school in ,Sep- 
tcmbel- a t  the , sam e time. B irth  
certificates sliould be presented  as 
well (is evidence Of vaccination and 
im m unization for d iphtheria.

T oday 's Event C alendar 
■i Bov Scout Troop No. 73 a t the 

school a t 7 p.m.; F irs t Aid re- 
fre.sher course a t  th e  feommnnity 
H all a t  7:30 p.m.

M anchester Evenin); H erald Bol
ton co rresp o n d en t,'' Mrs. .loscph 
D 'ltaliii, telephone M ltehell ,3-,5.54,5,

Waddell PTA Unit 
Feliiij; ‘(jradiiales’
The first “g rad u a tin g "  class at 

the Waddell .School will be enter-, 
taineil by the PTA of the .school 
tom orrow  itight at the school. The 
six th  g raders night will s ta rt w ith 

■ a ixilluck at (i;30. followed by 
j dancing, while the paren ts a ttend  

the annual m eeting of the a.ssocia- 
tion. - -  *

I A t thcsconclusion of the meet-I ing',' when anniiaL reports w ill, he 
read anil installa tion  of officers 
held, the sixth g rade glee club will 
p resen t-a  program  of songs.

Zoiiers Hearing 
^Will Be Toiiiglil
Ten applications will be aired in 

a public hearing  before the 'Z oning 
B oard of A ppeals ton igh t in. the 
Mtini(:ipal Building (tt 8 o'clock.- 
All persons in terested  m ay a ttend .

A pplications are  .from  Temple 
B eth 'Sholom , O sear Johnson, 
W.ayne W right, John M itchell. E d 
w ard .. Mello. A quitania Torza. 
Domenico R.ecchia. H arry  F ra se r 
and D aniel-P . Pantaleo .

Oiiliiig Schediileil 
Al Elizabeth Park
An outing in the form  of an 

escorted to u r of the gardens and 
greenhouses a t  E lizabeth  P ark  in 
H artfo rd  will comprise the next 
m eeting  of the "Green Thiimb.V' 
group, the course-given th is-w in ter 
luider the auspices of the M anches
te r  YWCA to aid new- hom e-ow n
ers in the m aintenance and care of 
th e ir law ns and  gardens. T his o u t
ing, to which the whole fam ily is 
invited, will lak e  place' on S a tu r 
day, M ay 16.

E v ere tt A. Peister, a ss is tan t 
superin tendent of park s in H a r t
ford. will tak e  the group on the 
{our while responsible persons will 
w atch the children a l  the p lay 
ground. Following the to u r a picnic 
Slipper, will be enjoyed. Each fam 
ily is asked to  bring a box lunch 
for its  own need.s, and coffee and 
cookies will be furnished.

Those a ttend ing  are  asked to 
m eet in the grove and play area a t 
E lizabeth P a rk  S a tu rday  a f te r 
noon, The to u r of gardens and 
greenhouses is 'scheduled to begin 
a t 2:30, and the picnic from  4 to 
6 p.m.

Anyone is welcome to join the 
group, but reservatioCh: should he 
m ade w ith Mrs. W alter F rcdeiick- 
son, 37 W est s tree t, no la te f  than  
May 9.

Hidiiifx H is GiiiU

I 'c le r  Bozzclll (le ft), here feigning grief an he iim'cI h his hoii. M a
rine Cpl. Robert Rnr,7.elli, a t a Philadelphia a irp o rt, la te r  confessed 
th a t It w as he who had killed his daughter, Gloria. '24. The Inaly had 
been found In a  duffel hag a t Mays Landing, N. ,I„ and the "elder 
Rozr.elil playe<l the grief-stricken  fa th e r role for several days before 
cniifesslng. In the photo nbove, he «-as g ree ting  Robert on the la t
e r 's  re tu rn  home for the funeral and hiding his grim  secre t well. 
(N E .\ Telephoto').

Sixth Year Noted 
By Sunday School

ant Superintendent H um phries ex
pressed g ratitude to all who a ttend
ed, also for their support and good 
wishes.

m o t H f.k
Maliwah,

29-year-oId 
from her ex-football s ta r  hiislianil.

The Silver Lane Sunday School, 
which is sponsored .by the M an
chester Salvation A rm y Corps, col- 
ebi-ated its sixth birthday yeste r
day afternoon at the Silver Lane I 
C om m unity House, w here the 1 
school has held sessions since its 
institution. The attendance was 
the largest in its history. P a ro n ts jS  
and well-wishing friend.s cam e to ® 
encourage the pupiKs- and the offi- B 
cei-a of the school. .- Mrs. Alton la

Among Pcnn.sylvanin m ineral 
products are  gold, lime, iron ore. 
n a tu ra l gas, peat, petroleum , .sil
ver, copper, g raph ite , mica, soap
stone and building stone.

Plaii8 for Reiiiiioii 
Near (^otiiplelioii

F inal a rrangom ch ts  for the 1933 
class rciiniqh, Manchcstb.r High 
School, to  bo held a t the G arden 
Grove on Keeney s tree t, S aturday , 
Ma.v 16. are nearly  complete.

A nyone-w ho has no t yet placed 
his reservations m ay still do ,so, as 
the tim e fo r m aking  reservations 
has been exiended to  Monday, M aj' 
11. These nvqy be m ade by co n tac t
ing R obert McCormick. Dre.ss a t  
Ihq arraii; will be inform.sl.

■ Gt;est.s.,pf the class will be C lar
ence P'. Qulmby, fo rm er M anches
te r  H igh School "principal, , and E d - 
.son Bailey, p resen t principal. In a 
recen t le tte r"  to  the com m ittee. 
My. Qiiimby sta ted . "The '33 clask 
w as m y la s t class a t  M anchester 
and 1 do have considerable aenti- 
m ent about w an ting  to  m eet w ith 
you. I would like to  see \vhat the 
20 years have done to  yon. W ith  
the aid of my canes and cru tches 
I will be there."

..'Tlie evening will g e t underw hy 
w itli a social hour s ta r tin g  a t  6 
o'rlo'-k, w ith d inner served a t  7 
o'clock.

T he com m ittee will m eet tom or
row n igh t at the V FW  Home a t  
M anchester Green.

TR.YCK O PEN S
B altim ore, M ay 4 - ()P) - -  H is

toric old Pim lico T rack  begins its 
83rd rac ing  sca.son today, w ith 
the first slakes race - the $2,5,000 
Dixie H andicap — se t fo r S a tu r
day. High point of the 21-day m eet 
will be the 77th running  of the 
P reakness on M sy 23. The T rack 's  
new m anagem ent ha.'t re insta ted  
the $100,000 purse for the middle 
gem of the trip le  crow n, p u tting  
the lak e  on a p a r w ith the, K en
tucky  Derby and B elm ont S takes. 
I..,ast year li w as $75,000.

PA^E TH R E l

IIIIIIIM P. YEflR'ROUNl; {lift CONDITrONIKG

REGAtoLESS
of the exprhdlfure, e v e i^  Qiiish Service W «  
arfangeil to  fulfill your ever.v wish. O ur *  
piirpoar.,U to render, complitjeness of ie rv - •  
ice—regaM leas. t  \  •

IS ’

Phone MI-3-5940
i

225 MAIN ST.

Ivan 9 C A sh  YOU G cir
, Fay’ti 35 MIos. k20M ot.

$ 2 0 $245.80 $312.37
$ 2 8 349.22 .451.45

Above poymenij -cover everythiogl 
A Icon of cotH '̂ 30.60 when
promptly repaid in 13 contecuTivo 
monthly . initnllmenti of $10.05 eoch. 

. Conn.

Will $25 to $500 
Chre Yoo er 

FRESH START?
With a fh^uenai loan 
y o u  m a y  redueef 
m onthly  paym ents 
. . .  clean up bills'. . . 
pay taxes. If you’re
s te a d i ly  em p lo y ed , a n d e a n  h a n d le  
monthly payments convenieVtly. chances 
are excellent you’ll Ret a prompt “yes.**
Phone for a quick, friendly one>visit loan, 
write, come in.

lom s $35 to $500 on Signature olone

-rm  coMPANrJ/rHAt l ik ii to  sat r t f
F IN A N C E  CO .e l

2nd FIom ' • JARVIS BUILDING «
S06 MAIN STREET (Over Woolworth’s) MANCHESTEfI

M ltchall 9-7430 • H anry C. Nlonclllo, YES MANagar . i
OrEN THURSDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 8 |

loBfit fPBds If  midonti •( ill surroundinf lewni * ^  a

~Bhan
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K1M>S ('H ILOK KV
N. J., May 4 (J*; A , w as accom panist, and Mrs.

woman. c.sti anged ^yaltc i- Pei ie tt, program  ch a ir
man.

S H O P  K E IT H 'S  E A R L Y  T U E S D A Y  F O R  T H E S E  V A L U E S !

killed her four young children
carbon mpnoxido poi.soning yc.stc!--[

The program  opened with the 
j liviiin, ■•! Am So Glad That Jesus 

(lay in the garage  of th e ir  fa.shion- ■ l^ v e s  Me, " led by .Superintendent 
able home. Cecil Kettle. The invocation was

In an app,arcnt change of mmd. by Miss Hanna Hum phries, assist- 
Mr.s. Carol McDonald pulled .sciiiie I ant siipeiin tendent. .Miss Carol 
of the yonngsl-ci's from tlie fam ily | Chace read  the l.sl Psalm , also a 
.station w,sgon. hut not in tim e to 
.save them; police said.

D eputy A llo incy  G encial Ellis 
Kopp said she apparen tly  intendeil 
to tak e  her own life, and had left 

! six i?Ui<-i(|e notes. . H nw cvci.
' said, there .-was no 
I ,Mis. Mac Donald ac tua lly  tried  to 
: kill herself.

te ,

BARBERS ELEET
j Meriden. M ay 4 i.-7h The
1 C onnecticut S ta te  Journeym en 

B arbers ' association has re-elected 
as Us p residen t F rank  .^padola of 

‘ Xe->v Haven Also elected at y es te r
day 's  all day conference w ere nine 

' vieo presidents.

poem. "God Ble.ss Our Sabbath | 
School, " and Dianne W ishart gave ' 
the welcome. E lizabeth Sloan and 
B everly Batch favored with recita- ! 
lions; Thom as Maxwell, a m usical! 
num ber; Howard Chace played a ■ 

evidence Uial solo; Maxine hV Iber'
an* Elizabeth Sloan sang a duet. I 
"Jesu s Ixives Me. " G erine and i 
William Minney, Beverly and Sally 
W ishart and Betty Sloan p artic i
pated in an exercise, "The Gen- 
eral'.s 1’l.an. "

G reetings and congratulations 
w ere biougllt by Captain and Mrs. i 
N orm an Marsh.-ill. commanding'\(Vf- 
ficCi.s of the local coips, who 01)1 
the ann iversary  cake, 

^Superintendent K ittle and Assist-''

Just arrived . . and very spec ify  priced\to give ‘ 
Manchester an outstanding jte\ue oppor^uifity! 
Generously proportioned, ot fragrant genuine 
Red Cedar with full width /bar for hanging cloth^^ 

additional space^  the base for blankets,

Here’s photographic proof that you can save money 
on mileage and maintenance-

A F R E E  IN SU R A N C E POLICY 
AGAINST MOTH DAMAGE IS  IN 
CLUDED! You'll find several Models 
in C edar W ardrobes a t  K eith 's, all 
w ith  F ree  Insurance Policy. V arious 
sizes and prices are  available, to  su it 
every need, every  b u d g e t.'

Liberal Keith 
Budget Terms

ONNrmUCHEO PHOTOGRAPHS

■71 .....

ik  ^ ' . J  ■!

RIRTON "A ” ! - Ndtedcpnmii, nftrr njirrirtion 
w ith frttftnapr j-jis. cut eJlidcncy,
waste uowor. '

FIftTON AM t)m -(;AS iHirnB rlpanly
leaveA tha encinc' cleaner, le v  eiiMMied to 
coat IV wearl .

Penny for pennyr inite for mile

'•'Penny wise, pound foolish” never before has that old 
saying held so much truth as it docs right now, It's  what 
you get that counts-^not the price you pay. T h a t’s the' 
way to judge gasoline value. Buy gasoline tlie way y()u 
use it by the mile. Don’t buy price - buy m ileag^B uy 
Amoco-Gas the special motor fuel tliat'.s miles ^head in 
milea.gc, performance, and all-around econoniyj- '

Here’s  what the picti|r^ prove
IV  s all petroleum I  Amoco-Gas is t l ^ o n ly  al! prtroloum special 
motor fuel. Th is  big'difference is why i t  cosUi more to make and why it'a 
worth so much more. -

I t 's  all power! Every drop o f  Amoco-Gas chi» tnirn i Icanlv, and 
ran  lie completely turned into poii^er with no waste. Your engine stays 
cleaner, leas ^ubject to harmful depo.sils.

IV s  ^  Action! You'll feel ita-«xtra arl ion  the moment your fool 
touches the accelerator. T here’s an alivencss th a t  Amoco-tias drlisera 
th a t  no ordinary gas can match.

DO THIS: No matter what gai
you've l>ocn UAing. try a lankful 
nf Amooo*GaB. ( ’ompare 
for miloafr, for amtKithfU'M. for 
long-run evonomy! You'll never 
want to go back to ordinary gaf 
again.

Maple Or Mahogany

Two door Bookcase.s w ith .]7i-H,lec- 
tive gla.s.s floor.', .in choice of .Ma
ple nr M ahogany finish. A ttra c 
tively .'tylcfl. earefttlly built 
Ihroughniit.

$32.95

 ̂ r

M ap le  Frame Sofa Bed

DELUXE T W O  D O O R
W E S T IN C H O U S E

$ 5 - 6 5
W EEKLY

ifiocR
1.95

Colonial Maple for Earl.v A m erican in
teriors. tailored in T apestry  w ith full 
eoi! spi ing con.sliniction. Serves a.' a 
Sofa . . a t n igh t m ay easily  be opened 
to a full size bed! i

A M E R IC A N  O IL  C O M P A N Y

LIHKRAL THKMS . . . OPEN AN ACCOUNT

J d e it lt s
111b MAIN ST OPPOSITE HiGH .’ HOOL

,f - -I
New 1953 model w ith  separa te  
FR EE Z E R  LOCK^IR a t the 
top! F ro .'l F re e '.  .' no defrost
ing to  do in the big refrigern lo r 
section! De luxe f e a t u r e s  
th roughout, w ith E X T R A 
shelves in the door!
O ther New 19.5.S W estinghoiise MiidelH In Stoelc 
F or Im m ediate D eliiery . .Smart -3 eiible foot 
model, w ith term s as low as S‘i.9.5 Weekly.. S
CLOSED \ \  EDNKSDAI S .AT -\OC».V OPE.V 
T i n ’R.SD.AY .SIGHTS I S T IL  9. REGULAR 
STORE HOURS FRO.'W 9 A. .Al. U N T ip  5:80 
P . M.

OF M A N C H E ST E R
FOR FINE M

J ii^ n iiu h t
'  ,1
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WKNB—  8M  jr%  »  / * i »  t- WTHT— i m
w o N B —1410 K f i f l m  i i n f l  #  r  w ^ T — m
W D « o -i8 e o  C A f » f A  A  w tIO -1 0 8 0
WOOO—I tM  . E M tc n i DayliKbt Tim e WNHt>^rCli. ■

| :M -V m C —BMK«Ufe Wife. 
WHAT—N ew i: P ollu  Hop. 
w cfio—Muile.

WDRC—Shopperi Special. 
WTIC—Newj.

___  . ^ 1  WHAT— ’e»tln« with Wemp.
y ^ H T —Cel Tlnney. ^  WTHT—Top O M he Mornlnf.
WONS—Jack Downey'e Uuele Shop, j WONS—T^hkee Express. 
WDRC—Robert Q. t.ewle; The Reo 

ord ehop. \
kilft—WTIC—Stella Dallas.

WDRC—Health Alda, a  ,
•se—WDRC—The Recorif Shop. 
WTHT—Eddie Arnold Show. 
t ^ I C —Young Wldder Brown. 
WHAT—Save A uUe Frogram. 
WCTO—News: Music. 

t « g - 3 m c —Woman In My House. 
■M— WDRC—News; Old Record Shop. 
WTHT—News; Joe OIrand.
WHAT—N ew s; Music.
WONS—Bobbv Benson,
WTIC—Just t>laln BUI. 

liW —WTIC—Front Page Farrell.- ,
I ;ie_W H A T —Crosby Quarter. /  

W'ONS—Win Bin I lies oca. '
1 WDRC—Memory Dane.

___ iWCCC—News: Music.
——. WTIC—Loren*o Jones.
__ _ WKNB—News; Baseball Matinee.

WDRC—Curt '
<3. WHAT—News.

l».W TIC—Notes and
m A u —WONS—Cecil 
*  E»e

WONS—Newi 
_IO -N ew s. /  

WHAT — Spifrts

otes.

8

1
V Briefs. 

WTHT—N c

News.

Hardware City

Joe Glrasd.

I

!

'S;
W DRC-N«ws.
W KNB-7« ew s: Sports Review. 

g:#5—W ^ B —Sports Review, 
i l l s —W ^ T —Supper Serenade. 
• ‘WONS—Patter By Paterson.

WTUC—Bob Steele; Sports.
■VTDBC—Jack Zalman; This I Believe.

W K NB^Arute Special.
Jll—WDRC—Guv Lombardo.
W’TIC—Weather Bureau.
WK.NB—According to the Record.

•  ;3d—WTHT—hereno Uammell.
WTIC—Emile Cote Glee Club. 
WONS-;-Auto Tune Derby.
WDRC—Guy Lomoardn.
WCCC—News: Music.
WTCNB—Dinner Date.

•  :4»—WTIC—Three otar ExtrA
WTHT—Stock Market Summary;

Sports.
WONS—Music In the Air.
WDRC—News.

t : 0i —WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr.
\ ‘. DRC—Beulsh.
WTHT—Weather. Headline EdlUon.
WTIC—Philo Vence.
WKNB—News; Mel Allen; H it «f the 

Day.
WKNB—Topsln Pops.

1:15—WONt—Tello T e st  
WTHT—Elmer Davis.

■  WDRC—Junior Miss.
C WKNB—National Guard Show.
0  7 ;3iy^WON8—Gabriel Heatter.
S  WTIC—Newa of the World.
0  WTHT—Lone Ranger.
S tVDRC—Jo Stallorc.' Show.

T:«5-W D H C —Ed Murrow.
C  WONS—Top Tunes.
S  WTIC—One Man's Family.
S  i:0#—WDRC—Suspense.
5  WHAT—Operation Opportunity.
S'  WTIC—Rnllroad Hour,

WONS—Adventures of the Falcon.
0  WTHT—Tour Land and Mine.
0  1:15—W H A t—Bit of Ireland, 
e  WTIIT:....Travel Diary of .the Air. ;
2  l:Si-=-WDRC— Arthur Godfrey Talent 
2  Scouts.
S  WONS—Hall of Fantasy.
S  WTHT—Promenade Symphony.
S  WTIC—Voice of Firestone.
S  WHAT—Western Caravan.
S  l:#0—WDRC—Radio Theater.
S e WTIC—The Telephone Hour.

WONS—Bill Henry and the News; 
t*-. Reporter’s Roundup.

WONS Show Tune Time.
. WTHT—Freedom Sings.

W n C —Band of AmeiiCA 
te :8»—W DRC^Bob Hawk.

W H A T -N ew a; Nlte Watch.
WTHT—News of Tomorrow.
WONS—BVank Edwards.
WTIC—Dinah Shore. 

lt :1 5 —WONS—Music Lover’a Hour. 
WTHT—Concert Hour.
AVTIC—Words In the Night. 

li:SO—WTIC—Newa; A1 Goodman'!
Orchestra.

WDRC—News 
I t  :46—WHAT—Newa.

WDRC—Three. Suns.
II :0a—All Stations—Newi.

WHAT—Save a Life Program. 
11:I5-W T H T —The Late Show. ' 

WHAT—Nlte Watch.
WONS—Waxworks.
WTIC—News.
WDRC—Dwight Cooke.

11:10—WDRC—Public Service Program  
lIrSO—WTIC—America's Composers.

WDRC—Symphony Hall,
1J:00—WTIC—Newa; Music.

WDRC—MeWs!
1! :15—WTIC—Intermeizo. 
1I:S0-W TIC —Rio Rythms. 
1I:65-W T IC —News.

Tomorrow
•  :00—WTIC—Frank Atwood Program. 

WDRC—Farm Program.
.. i : I 6—WDRC—Hymn Time.

• i: !5 -W T IC —News.
•:S0—WONS—Yankee Express.

WDRC—Yawn Patrol.
WTIC— Weather; Frank Atwood. 
WCCC—Production Newareel. 
WHAY—Save a Life Program, s  
WTHT—Muelc. Newa.

•  :45—WTH'I'—Morning Devotloca.
WKNB—Nevfs. 

t:55—WONS—Early Edition.
WTIC—Newa.

8:0A—WCCC —Good Morning; Good 
Music.
WTIC—Bob .Steele 
WDRC—News.
WONS—Weather: News; Yankee Ex

press.
WTHT—Top O' The Morning.
WKNB—PoToiiIa  
WHAY—Cup of Coffee Club. 

T:1S-W K NB—Rolonla.
7:*5—WTIC—Weather. Morning Watch, 
7:50—WCCC — Ne«'a; Good Morning 

Music.
WDRC—Old Music Box.
WKNB—News: Phil Hale Sho 

7:45—WHAY—Newa.
7;S5-W T H T —Weather.

WDRC—News.
WONS—Weather.

•  :00—WDRC—World News Roundup. 
WCCC—Kiddle Corner.
WTHT—Martin Agrontky.
WTIC—.News.
WHAY—Cup of Coffee Club.
WONS—News.
jeW NB—Newa; Tour Dog and Too.

Television
P. M. .
WNHC—
..4:007-JUte Smitfc. - 

6:00—n im .
. • 5;30—Upw(.y I>oo4y.. . ^  “ . .v

IT:0O—w h it  One .Pierson Cin 1^.
. 6:15—T^x Hints.

. 6:30—Spoi-tscopee ... .
6:40—w either'Porerast. ’
6:45—World News Today.
7:00—Answer Me This.
7!30—Those Two.
7:.45—Came* News (^ra^ir
6 00—What's My Name.
8:30—Voice of Klrestone.

Love Lucy
9:30—Red Buttons Show.

10:00—Stucio One.
11:00—Rhelhxold Theater.
11*30—Tales of Tomorrom*.
M’KNB
4:00—Action in the Afternoon. 
4 :3 ^ B u ck  R ofers: Program Reviews. 
4:.»5—Program R#u!'i'‘ws.
5:00—Western Theater.
6:00—News.
6:15—The Early Show.
7:30—News.
7:45-rPerry Como Show.

. a ;< sw rv  theater.
8 ‘30—Arthur Godfrey,
9:00—Wrest i I n g.

10:00—Studio One. 
l l : ^ N e w s .
H tlS —The Late Show.
W N H C - “
A. M.
J :(» -T od ay .
1:00—Teat Pattern.
•  :45—Morning News.

10 00—Ding Dong ^ h oo l.
10:15—Ding Dong School.
10:30—Your Window Shopper.
11:00—One In Every Family. 
n ; » —Strike It Rich.

11 lXy-UN Delegate Interview.
17:18—L ovi o f Life.
J! Tomorrow.
17:45—VAhata Cooklmr. 
i:J? -G arry  Moore m ow .

of Fortune.
7 78 -G u ld ltg  L ight
*■45—Mlc.Afaternoon News. .
J O ^ J h e  Big Payoff, 
f  Tf-'J'elcome Travalarg 

TtiSrB’^ t .  a m l.lt  I

f ••■■••“A ction la tha Aftam oon.

, \  V.

I WKNB-R.Phir H ale Show.
•:Sa—W C eO -N ew s: Breakfast Naws- 

boy.
. WTIC—Radio Bazaar 

WDRC—Newa; Shopper s Speoial. 
tl'ONS—Gabriel Heatter. \  

g;.!!—WTHT—Betty Crocker.
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 

g !0i—WDRC—Newa.
WKNRANews. ..

. WCCC—IJ Hundred and 30 HItA 
WO.NS—News,
WHAY—Newa; Morning Star Review 
WTHT—Brcakfaat Club.
WTIC—Theater ol M eloty.

3:05—WKNB—The Little Show,
0:15—WDRC—Muait off the Record. 

WONS-'Jack Downey’s Waxworks. 
W K N B -E d Swell Show. 

i:S0—WCCC—News; 1290 Hits.
WTIC—N.'wi;; Yom Garden.' • 
WHAY—Italian Music.

9:10—WDRC—Bing Sings.
9:45—WHAY—Kamolia Trials,

WTIC—Victor H, LIndlahr.
WKNB—Edriv Howard Show.

9 ;55—WDRC—News.
10 : 00 — WDRC—Arthur Godfrey. 

WTHT—My True Story.
W n C —Welcome Travelers.
WCCC—12 Hundred amt 90 Hits. 
WHAYf-Newa In Italian.
WKNB—Newa; Through the Years. 

10:15—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
WHAY^IUIIan Music 

10:75—WTHT—Whlanering StreeU, 
10:80-:-WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.

WTIC—Double or Nothing.
WCCC—Newa; Music.
WONS—Newa; Mystery Shopper. 
WHAY—Gemme Mualcall.
WK.NB—Voice of Manchester. 

10:45-W THT—Whvi. •  Girl Marrlaa. 
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
WHAY—MiisIcadI Qualedlla.

10:55—WONS—News.
11:00—WONS—Ladles Fair.

WTHT—Jerry Como.
WTIC—Strike It Rich.
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
WHAY—Italian Vdice.
WKNB—Newa; Mysteryf Tun*; 840 

Club.
U:10—WTHT—W e.-The Women. 

WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
WCCC—12 Hundred am.' 90 H iti.

11:75—WONS—News.
WHAY—News In Italian.

11:30—WDRC—Gram. Slam.
WTHT—Break the Bank.

. WONS—Queen for a Day.
WTIC—TTie Phrase That Pays.
WCCC—News; l ‘z Hundred and 90 

Hits.
WKNB—Music' from out of the West. 
•WHAY—Berio Program.

11:4*^ WHAY—Pot PourrI.
11:45—WDRC—Rosemary.

WTIC—Bob Hope.
WHAY—Ronzoni Program.
WCCC-xA FrJemf. o t Youra.

Afteraoon
13:00—WDRC—Wendy Warren.

WCCG-Luncheon Muslcale.
WONS—Curt klassey Time.
WTIC—News; Weatlier.
WTHT—Newaf,.lack Berrh.
WKNB—Newa; Sports Special. -  
WHAY—Italian W e e .

U :I5—WDRC-rAur,t J en n li’a StorllA  
WONS—News.
WTIC—.Medley Time.
WTHT—B lrg Crosby.
WKNB—Perry ComoShow.
WHAY—Gemma ProgramX 

12:35—Wona—Allaweet MusIn.Box.
12:30-WCCC—News.

WTHT—Newa: Weather.
WTIC—.Marjorie Mills. \
WONS—Woman’s Page.
WDRC—Romance of llelen^TrenL- 
WHAY—La Rosa Program.
WK.NB—Man on the Street.

12:45—WCCC—Music foi Milady. 
WDRC—Our Gal Sunday.
WTHT—We '.he Women.
WKNB—The Pattees.

1:00—WDRC—Newa.
WTIC—News.
W CeO-M aneheater Mstinea, 
WHAY—Newa.
WONS—News.
WTHT—Ken and Carolyn. 

t:15—W DR(— Ma Perkina.
WONS—Yankee Food Show,
WTIC—Rosa. The Musical Miller. 
WHAY—Betty KimbalU 

1 :S0-W DRC—Young Dr. Malone. 
WCCC—News; Manchester &tatlnee. 
WTHT—Paul Harvey.
WKNB—Baaehsll Matinee. 

t:4 ^ W D R C —The Guiding Light. 
WONS—Charles Kasher.
WTHT—Guy Lombardo.

7:0i-W C C C —M ush.
WDROe-Second Mra. Burton.
WONS—Conn. Ballromii.
WTHT—News; Top Hit Time.
WTIC—The Doctor'e Wife. . 
tVKNB—News; Basehall Matinee. 

I:I5--W DRC—Perry Mason.
WTIC—Curbstone Quiz.
WHAY—Save A Life. 

l:75-W O N h—Newa 
2:30—WCCC—Newa: Music.

WTHT—Betty Crocker.
WDRC—Nora Drake- 
WONS—Paula Stone.

I:40-W K N B —News: Baseball Matinee. 
7:45—WDRC—Brighter Da.-.

• WTIC—Newa.
WONS—Connecticut Ballroom. 
WHAY—910 Club.

7:55—WTHT—Top Hit Tim*.
3:00—WDRC—Hilltop House 

WHAY—Newa; 910 Club.
WCCC—Music.
WTHT—Newa; Top HU Time. 
WONS—Cameo Lady; Jack Domney. 
WTIC—Llie Can Be Beautiful.

3:15—WDRC—House Party.
WTIC—Road ol Life 
M'KNB—Senators .vs. Tigers.

1:S»—WCCC-News: Music.
WTHT—Top Hit Time. “
WHAT—Save A Life Program.
WTIC—Pepper Young's Family. 

8:45—W CCC.^unlor Disc .lockey.
' WDRC—To Be Announced; It  Hap- 

. pens Every Day.
WTIC—Right to Happiness.

8:55—WTH’I^ N ew s.
4:00—WTHT—Cal Tlnney.

WDRC—Robert Q. Lewis; The Chl- 
ragoana.

WCCC—Mualc.X  
WTIC—Backstage Wife.
WHAY—Newa.

\

FALSE TEEVH
That LooMn 
N*«d Not Embarrass

Many wear#»r# of f»li»o tr<»th have suf
ferer! re^i fmbarraaament because their 
pUte dropped, alipped or wobbled at 
}upt the wronx time. Do not live in fear 
of thla happenirff to you. .luat sprinkle 
a little FASTEETH. the alkallsr (non
acid) powder, on your plates. Holds, 
falae toeth • mose, -Armly  ̂• ao the.y fe»el 
more comfortable. Does not adur,

. CbetJca. odor'* t4M>t.ure breath).
Get FASTEETH at any d|;ug store.^.

Wapping
PTA to Hear

-Talk by Artist
W apping, i la y '4 - .— (Special) — 

The W apping P. T. A. will meet 
a t - th e  E lem en tary  School, Tueg- 
'(^ay a t  8 p.. m. The guest speaker 
will he A lbertus Jones, C onnecticut 
a r t is t  a n d .  w inner of several a r t 
aw ards. He will discu.ss painting 
and soine of his p ictures in oils and 
w ater color will be .on display.
■ This will be an open m eeting and 

friends of the organization  sire in 
vited to  aUend:

IMrs. M ary Muir, chairm an of the 
nom inating committee,;^will make 
a rep o rt and officers will bo elec t
ed, during the business 8es.9Km fol
lowing the program . *  v.^

Hoste.sscsj^for the evening ̂ a re  
Mrs. Eugene P la tt, Mrs. f t a l ^  
Nichols. Mrs. Stephen Filips, MrSz 
Ralph Thrall. Mrs. Sherwood M ar- 
tln and .Mrs. David .^milh,

TJftle 1^‘Bjftie'Notes
.Shepard's Short Seconds L ittle 

League team  practised S atu rday  
and Stinday afternoons a t St. P'ran- 
cisfield.

The L ittle League Alumni will 
meet'.M onday at 7:30 p, ni. at the 
firehoiise to  reg is te r boys 1.3 and 
14. Any hoy who.se b irthday  comes 
Aug. 1 or a f te r  is eligible. Each 
boy should bring a baptism al or 
b irth  certificate. P a ren ts  may 
a ttend . Refrc.shments will be 
served. A fte r the reg islrstion , last 
y ear's  officers of the Association 
will meet.

Ftmt A m putated
W illiam Berube of S trong  Road, 

employed by the C harter O ak Tree 
C onstruction  Co., w as helping to 
rem ove a  tree  from property  on 
W ethersfield avenue, H artford. 
P'riday,, when the tree  shifted and 
he wa.<i pinned beneath one of the 
branches;

Policemen. Jack  Liehi and W il
liam  O 'Brien responded to a call 
and w ith the help of two tow 
trucks, succeeded In freeing Be
rube  w ithin 10 minutes. His foot 
w as nearly  .severed by the falling 
tree  and had to be am puta ted  at 
the H artfo rd  Hospital w here he 
w as taken.

M anehesier E v e n i n g  H erald 
W apping rorrespondent, Mrs. .An
nie Collins, telephone M ltehell 
S-4419. f.......... ........... .

Biiscaglias Going 
To Phoenix, Ariz.

' M r and Mrs. Louis B uscaglia of 
High s tre e t w est a re  leaving 

M anche.ster th is week to m ake 
th e ir home In Phoenix, Ariz.

They will travel by au to  and 
plan first to  visit friends in San 
F rancisco and Sap M ateo. Calif. 
While iijethat s ta te  they expect to 
spend some tim e also w ith Mr. and 
Mr.s. Charles R eym ander and their 
fam ily in Oakland. Mr. R eym ander 
will be rem em bered here as the one 
tim e ow ner o f\B eym and*r’l '  R es
ta u ra n t on O ak s tre e t . . Mr. B us-: 
caglia, who w as a w aite r a t  Rey- 
m andor'a and m ore recen tly  in a 
H artfo rd  re s tau ran t, plans to en
te r  business in Phoenix.

The ancient Roman roads usu 
ally w ere too narrow  for modern 
jUsc, eapecially w here they  passed 
th rough  archw ays, and g rades o ft
en w ere fa r steeper than  those per
m itted  on m odern road.s.

Skywalch Schedule^
pin

E l l i n g t o n

Tuesday "x..
.........V olunteera N eeded.' ' 1,

. . . .  .'';v. . . .  V olunteers Needed. - .

. . . . . . .  ..V o lu n teers  Needed.

. . u , . R i c h a r d  Frosch, R ichard Bolin.
.....................Mra. M ary Close, Jacqueline

B ennett.
......... . . . . . . M r s ,  R obert Coleman, Robert^

Ocnovesi.' . -
.......................Mrs. Hazel Small, R obert Calhoun.

i » , . .  .W illiam  Demeo, Atjten“ W a b rek .''' -
.........Louis Lan’zano, F rancis Dancosse.

.......... . .  V olunteers Needed. ' '
' V olunteers m ay reg is te r a t  (jivll Defense H eadquarters, M unicipal 

Building, M anchester, o n ' M ondays and F ridays from  1-6 p. m.

M idnight-2 a. m.
2 a. m.-4 a. m. . . .  
4 a. JT1.-6 a. m.- , ,  
6 a. m.-9 a. tn .>
9 a. m.-noon . . .

Noon-3 p. m .. , . . . .  
^  '■ .

3 p.' m.-6 p. m. . .  
6 p. m.-8 p. m .. , .  
8 p. m.-JO p. m . '.
10 p. m .-M idnight

Hebron
CliffordWrigltt -  

Gets Promotion 
\ t  Valley Oil Co.\

Hebron. M ay 4 --(S pec ia l)— E arl 
J. Sweeney, m anager of the Willi- 
m antic p lan t of the Va,lley Oil 
Company, announced today th a t 
Clifford R, W righ t of Hebron, has 
been appointed assi.stant m anager 
for the com pany’s local operations.

W right will tak e  up his new 
duties im m ediately. He ha.s p rev i
ously been p a rt of the com pany’.s 
.sales force. He w as born in Hebron 
and l.s the son of Mrs. Irene W righ t 
snd  the la te  Alphonse W right.

He has two children, Deborah. 6, 
and Jonathan . 4.

W right g raduated  from 'Wind
ham High school and the In te rn a 
tional A ccounting School of I ll
inois. He .served five years ' w ith 
the U. S. A rm y, th ree of them  as 
a first .sergeant! in the A frican and 
European Theater.s.

He w as a t  one tim e engaged in 
tlic lum ber business and dairy  
farm ing. He is a  m em ber of the 
Ma.sonic Lodge in Colchester, and 
l.s tr ia l justice of the Hebron town 
court, a  position he has held since 
January , 1949.

He serve.s on the Hebron Zoning 
Board of Appeals and i.s a mem ber 
of the Jones-Keefe A m erican Le
gion Post.

4-H ers Enrolled
T w enty-four Hebron 4-H club 

member.s haye enrolled a t  Tol
land • County headquarter.! since 
Jan  J. They a re  Lucille- Bernais, 
Alice and Peggy Hammond, P a 
tric ia  H arrison. Beverly Ann Hills, 
Jocelyn and N ancy Landon, B ever
ly Lavallee, Ann D. Leary, P inky 
Shorcy, Jean  Simons. Ja n e t M. 
R athbun, Diane Rebillard. Muriel 
and N oreen W arner, M argare t 
Whltehou.se, Jesse and Roy L. 
C arroll, A rth u r  Keefe, David K in
ney, W illiam Landon. Jam es and 
M ichael N ovak and  K u rt N ygren.

T here a re  o thers whose nam es 
should be on the lis t tuid th ey  arc  
urged to  aend in .soon, in o rder to  
receive th e ir copies of th e  county 
News Sheet, “Scene and H erd .” 

H onor Y ouths
Lucille B ernals w as one of the 

Hebron 4-H da iry  club m em bers 
honored a t  th e  annual S ea lte st

D airy Recognition B anquet a t 
H otel Bond, H artfo rd , fo r h*r calf 
record. C harles Schreier and All^-n 
R ychllng were honored ■ fo r th e lt 
production records, and Z a  v e 
L enefsky and C harles Schreier for 
th e ir country  Judging aw ards, all 
of Hebron.

A rth u r  Perham , ano ther Hebron 
bby. bought a  H olstein calf 4 t the 
In terb reed  H eifer sale in D urham . 
He is going to  raise it  as his 4-H 
project.

Speeding Case Set
The case of Dale T. Elddy of 

W estwood. Ma.9.9., will come up for 
tr ia l M ay 19. before Justice  Clifford 
R. W right. Eddy w as -arrested  by 
officec. F ranc is  Pisch of the Col
cheste r police barracks, on a 
charge of speeding.

C larence T atum , 17, of Hebron, 
wa.s lined $25 by Justice  W right on 
conviction of stea ling  a  tire, wheel, 
and  gasoline from  the C onnecticut 
G rain Company. Justice  W 'right 
rem itted  $15 and pu t the offender 
on six m onths probation. The 
you th 's  m other, Mrs. John Kowal
ski, Jr..^appeared  as his guardian. 
TTie cases w ere th e  first in about 
e igh t weeks.

Clothps Club M eets
The Gay Gilead Girls, a  newly 

form ed 4-H clothing club, held its 
la te s t m eeting Thur.sday a t  the 
home of P a tty  H arrison. The 
m em bers discus.sed a ttend ing  the 
com ing county dress review. May 
16, a t  Vernon, bu t decided aga in s t 
it. Mrs'; R obert F. H aw ley has 
offered her home a.s a  m eeting 
plade for the club.

M an rh es te r Evening H erald He
bron eorrespondent. Miss Susan 
PendJet-on, teleplione H A rrlson 
3-S3S9.

A lthough P aris  is fs r  up the 
R iver Seine, it is one of the la rg 
est p o rts  in F rance.

I  FRESH GANDY
^  Whitman,' Rchrafft, P. ft 8.
^  Candy Cupboard

Dnis Stores J

SMALL GARDEN

PLOWING
I>>s W oleoit is equipped to  

plozr th a t  sm all backyard  g a r
den th a t you have alw ays had 
to  tu rn  over by hand. Don’t  
b reak  your back. -

CALL LES W O L C O n  -
192 M AIN STREET

MItehdl 3-6032

Program Ready
For Fair-Zaar

Ellington, M ay 4— (S pecial)— 
Miso Jean  W alton, p rim ary  teacher 
a t  th e  C en ter school, is chairm an 
for the F a ir-Z aar to .be held a t  the 
school, F rid ay  a t  T p.ra. T ickets 
m ay be purchased a t  th e  door for 
the p rogram  of gam es, an  auction, 
food sale, hand w ork aale- and 
crow ning of the queen to  be chosen 
from  the school. R efreshm ents will 
be served. \  . ~

A L A uxiliary  Supper
The A m erican Legion auxiliary  

will serve a  supper to  m em bers of 
th e  A m erican Legion of H athe- 
w ay-M lller P o st following its  reg u 
la r  m eeting a t  8 p.m. Thursday.

-The Town Club will m eet a t  the 
home of Mrs. John J . Shapahan, 
Jr.-, of Meadow Brook road, W ed
nesday a t  8 p.m.

The Grange- trave ling  program  
honoring the  G races will be taken  
by E llington to  Som ers m ay 20 and 
from  C oventry to  E llington June  
24. ^

Mrs. K enneth Johnson and 
d augh ter O rite June, come home 
Sunday from - the M anchester 
M em orial H ospital. The little  girl 
is the first child of Rev. and M rs. 
Johnson-

Two <3 Y ear M em bers
E llington G range has tw o 63- 

y ea r m em bers, one M orton E. 
'Thompson of M ain street,-w ho has 
taken  all seven degrees, and Mrs. 
F lorence Rowe who is hospitalized 
in Norwich.

Miss Ida B ancraft of F rog  Hall 
ro q *  will be hostess to  the Auxil
ia ry  of H athew ay-M iller Post. No. 
62. A m erican L e^on , a t  its  regu lar 
m eeting  Tuesday n igh t a t  8 
o’clock.

M anchester Evening H erald E l
lington rorrespondent, Mrs. O. F. 
B err, telephone Rockville S-9S1S.

/ /

Buih-in Alarm Systtm
Baby has t  built-in alarm system to'call mcxber's attention 
to something wrong. We've got something like chat in our 
dial system equipment at the central office-. If something in 
the mechanism goes wrong, an alarm sounds and a repair 
man fixes the trouble before it affects your service. Just one 
more reason why Connecticut has the world's b « t tele
phone service. The Southern New England Telephone 
Company.

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
F U N E U l HOME
87 EAST C EN TER  ST.

Tel. MI-S-4M«8

AM BULANCE SERV ICE

/Tflowumlkow
The answ ers to  everyday 

insursince problems*
By RAYMOND E, GORMAN

Q UESTION ; I  have a  rh im re  to 
buy. a  good sta tion  w agon bu t a  
friend told me th a t because It 
has several sea ts  I  would have 
to  pay a  high Insurance ra te . Is 
th is  tn ie ?  ,

ANSW 'ERt No, a  s ta tio n  w agon 
Is ra ted  fo r Insurance - accord
ing to Its use. If used as a  pri
vate  passenger ear the Insiir- 
an re  ra te  will be In th a t rlassi- 
flcatlon.

* If  you'll address your own In-' 
su rance questions to th is oltice, 
w e’ll try  to  give you the correct 
answ ers and there w-UI be no 
charge or- obligation o f  an y  
kind.

GORMAN
Insurance Agency

983 Maln 's t . Tel. Ba-S-8460
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SMOKE!
Gets tn Your Clothes

FIRST AT
Manchester Dry Gleaners

Dry Cleaning
WITH

LEARN TO  DRIVE 
THE SAFE W A Y x

* -V
Individual instruction on insured dual-control car by 

competent experienced instructor.*Car furnished for 
license test. 7 ^  _

CORONER A U T O  SCHOOL
TEL. MltcheU 9-6010 T

,1,.
\

Goventry-
One o f Nature^sMiracles^ 

i c k H n r t h e ' ^ u l p i t ^ H a t c h e s ^

T u n e r s
A n t e n n a s
AND

G ood TV  Service
. 'SEE *

PottertoD 'S
FAMOtJS FOR SERVICE FOR 21 TEARS 

180 Center St. (Cor. Church ft Center) WRere It's easy to park

IS  Y O U R  B U R N E R  
R E A D Y ? . . . W E  A R E !

CoM pItto l u r a t r  and
Fm KNI S trv ic a .

PLUS

HotterMobilheat

We have th e  men, skill 
and tools to .se rw e , adjust, 
repair and clean any type or 
make oil burner.
•k Let us put yours in A-1 
running  order —help you 
beat the rush to  complete 
fuel oil arrangements.
★  Complete Fuel Oil Service':

au tom atic  d e liv e ry —frea 
heat-saving tips — courteous 
help from trained drivers.
•k HottcTMobilheal, too! Lab
o ra to ry  tested  for your 
burner. Contains more heat 
units than ever. Cad Ut,

YOU CaNT 8UT OR MUTI 
Cloaa, Cheap, AateaMtiel

M o b i l h e a t
SOCONY VACUUM HEATING O il

CALL MITCHI 
SILENT

3-5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
LOW OIL BURNERS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

X /4

\  -•

BwUd Up T o  A 5- \  ■

C hiorophyU  ||it Won^t Let Ton Dowi
t

/ •

Wtmlen fibers in your clothes soak up annoying smoke 
and f(M>d odors like a sponge. Our exclusive, new dry- 
cleaning with CHLOROPHYLI..—Nature's miracle re
fresher—cleans all your clothes frrah as Spring. Deep 
penetrating CHLOROPHYLL reaches down into the 
fibers. Instantly kills all traces of odors. Nt w your clothes 
are celaner, fresher . . . free from offensive odors. And 
this exclusive process costs no more! Another customer 
extra at NO EXTRA CHARGE! Try it TODAY!

Drycleaning with Chlorophyll helps prevent Odors from
•  CIGARETTES, PIPES, CIGARS •  COOKING

A good workman will build yottr roof deek snug and 
tight. Give him good roofing to provide long wearing 
protection against wind, rain and snow. We recommend 
Bird Asphalt Shingles for a'sound roof at a reasonable 
price. ‘

A good-roofer wjll finish off the job by putting blanket 
insulation between the roof rafters.* Our Balaam Wool 
will keep your house up to 15<7c cooler.

Come over and ask us about roof repairs. We'll recom
mend a reliable mechanic.

•  FOOD

•  BEER, W INE, LIQUOR
•  SMOKE
•  PERSPIRATION

M A N C H E S T E R  
D R Y  C L E A N E R S
93 W^LLS STREET TEL. MI-3-7254

| 8 t  N. MAIN 8T- MANCHESTER TEL. MI*^5253

Advertise in The H e ra ld ^ I t  Payi

■ \, V- . , ( I ;•

( C o v e n ti^ M a y  4 —i (Special) — < 
The miracleaNof N a tu re  a re  In te r
pre ted  In’ m any\d iffer«ril w ays. A 
Jack -ln -the-P u lp lK  b rough t into 
Mias Helen M azur's g rade 2 a  ahoft 
while ago aa a  m e re \g reen  slip, 
bloomed F riday . "DuringThe excite
m ent of th e  event, one elatqd pupil 
exclaimied, "Oh, it  h as  hatenqd.” 

D ennii D o u b iU e  b r o u g h t \ t o e  
'p tq n t . in  a s  a  acience pro ject and  

planted it  in a  fish  bowl. The pu 
pil.<i checked up . f(rtthfully on the 
p lan t's  p rogress a n d  noticed it  
alow hu t d iligent g ro w th  un til i t  
blopmed". ,

Sw'iaa Aanembly. . 
G rade 4 piiplla o f Mrs. 'E v a  K. 

K ingsbury  a t  the  school are  p lann
ing  a  Sw iss A ascm bly  pTogram for- 
th e  afternoon  of M ay 12. T his p ro 
je c t Is a  rqault of a  aoctal stud ies 
iirilt. The f irs t p a r t  o f 'th e  p rogram  
w ill consist o f Swiss songs and 
dances. T he second p a rt 'will be 
fou r scenes w ritten  by th e  class 
from  th e  book "H eidi.’’

M ay-D ay R oyally  
D espite the w eather, Sprlng,W as 

In the a ir  M ay Da.v in MrSj/Helen 
'F; H em ingw ay's G rade The 
g ro u p  voted Ronald Stefinena and 
'.jVrlone Doraey as K ing and Queen 

,o f M ay 'D ay . ’Tlio ^ o n a t i o n  took 
place a t  m orning recess. Joan  C ar
pen te r and  KM en D ePolt, m aids- 
In-waiting, cM wned the royal cou
ple; Da'vld Spencer w as doorkeep
er. Juhe JlJa rtin  led in the g rand  
march-y^i’hile Pauline W hite and 
J e a n ^  LaVigne played th e ir  
fiuWi’. Spring  fiowers w ere placed 
q t  the fee t of the royal couple.
' Cookies contributed  by Mi-p. 
R obert S tephens w ere .served in a  
Mayba.sket made by E arl Lassen.

C om parisons w ere made by the 
class to  th e  com ing coronation in 
E ngland. . ,

S tam p  Sales.T otal $42.
The sale of Defense Savings 

S tam ps a t  the R obertson School 
the past .w e e k  td laled  $31.10. 

"A w ards fo r th e .d h rce  h ighest 
room s weVit to first.M rs. N ancy 
B radford 's com bination second and 
th ird  grade, $7.20; second, Mrs. 
A n n V a n D e u s e n 's  th ird  g rade, 
$5.95; th ird . Miss M. M arjorie 
K earns ' th ird  g rade, $5.

Cubs Receive A'.vards 
Cub Scouts Pack  65 received 

award-* a t  the pack m eeting T ues
day, n ight. These included the fol
lowing; Bobcat pins, David Eaton. 
A lbert Boothv John  Ohlund. Ron
ald Stevens, wolf badge, R ichard 
H am ilton: bear badge, Bruce 
w heeler: gold arrow s. A lbert Bou
dreau, Thom as Roche, Jame.s-Col- 
b.v; silver arrow s, Thom as Roche, 
R obert M Iclette, -Lance S tew art, 
Jam es Colby. David Demoody. A 
g radua tion  certificate  w ith the 
Webelo-'B ba;dge w as aw arded 
Jam es Oolby.

, - J ^ r b  CU m
The H erb  'C lliw c- will m eet 

T hursday  a t  noon a l 'n le  C aprilands 
H erb F a rm  of A delm a G renier 
Simm.ons fo r a  Mg.y party . 

Set-B ack P a rty
There will be a  set-back p a rty  

W ednesday a t  8 p.m. in S t. M ary 's 
Church hall. School s tree t. Mrs. 
George Z unner and Mrs. Alex D. 
Proul>(, will be in charge.

A ll-D ay Mect-ing 
T he T-adies Aasociation of the 

F irs ts  C qqgregational Church a ll
day  m eeting W ednesday will begin 
a t . 10 p.m , in the-vestry .

■i'oiing M otberg Club 
The Y oung M others Club will 

m eet T uesday a t 8 p.m. in the 
N atltan  '"Hale C om m unity C enter. 
Mr.s. R obert L. Bissell and Mrs. R. 
S, Kennon will be hostesses.

The th ird  in -a serian of im 
m unization  clinics . will be spon
sored bV th e  club Thur.sday a t  9:30 
a.m .„al the. Robcrt.son School. .Mrs. 
Dudley B rancLclub well child com 
m ittee  chairm an. m ay he contacted  
fo r fu r th e r de't'aiis.

■ '  ' Set-B ack P rizes
P rizes aw arded a t  the A uxiliary 

to  the Green-Chobot Post, AL, 
se tback  sponsored p a rty  in the 
Legion H ail F riday  n ig h t follow: 
W om en's,, firs t, M rs. C harles 
A spinw all 'of C oventry; second, 
Mrs. B eatrice B urp re of WilHman- 
tic ; th ird , Mrs. M arg a ra t (Dard of 
W illim antic. M en’s first, Amos A. 
R ichardson; second, T. Sousaer- of 
S ta ffo rd ; th ird , Emil D azy of 
M ansfield. Specials, W alte r H arti-  
Jran of W illim antic, Mrs. C ard and 
M ^q^Shlrlqy S carprllo  o f Coven- 
try .^^^c re  w ill be a  sim ilar p a rty  
here F riday  apon.sored by the-post 
of the loral iJegion. ■

.ColoXjn T e x t i le  S tory  
Tolland S pun ty  H om em akers 

Will h ea r answ ers to  questions on 
“N ew  Color s W y  in T extiles" 
F r id a y ^ !  7:30.p. in . in the Union 
Churpll, -Rockville. '--Miss Bernice 
MojJienhoff, e d u c a t i^ a l  repre* 

itative fo r Tenhes-see^^astm an 
■ompany, w ilt give a  detHpnstra-> 

tiop, covering both a p p a r ^  apd 
home furn ish ing  fa b H c s .,T h e i-^ ’ill 
be a .co ffoe  hour from '9 to  10 ^ 
m .T h e  public is  invited to  the cn 
tire  program .

Trio In V ariety  Show 
The Caron Trio, Jeanne tte , H en

ry  and L o re tta ,'w ill p a rtic ip a te  in 
»  va rie ty  show S a tu rd ay  a t  the 
Shafer auditorium . S ta te  Teachers 
College in W illim antic. Proceeds 
from  the .show spon.sorcd by eigh t 
A m erican Legion posts in the 
F ou rth  D i.strict will be to  a.ssist 
in th e  candidacy of A rth u r .1. 
Connell of M iddletown for na tional 
com m ander of the A m erican Le- 
gion.

Mrs. .John H aloburdo has re tu rn 
ed to  h e r.h o m e  on South s tre e t 
from  Johnson M em orial H ospital 
in S tafford Springs.

A bout 50 a re a  children attended 
the S h riner’a C ircus in H artfo rd  
F riday  and S atu rday . T ickets were 
furnished th t^ iig h  ' J .  LeRoy 
S,chweyer of the Sphinx Tem ple. 
Club of W illim antic.

T uesday M eetings 
Tue.sday m eetings will Include 

Cub Scouts Den 2 Pack 57 a t 6:30 
p.m. a t  M rs..M arie Neilson's home; 
Boy Scouts T roop 65, 7:15 p.m.. 
Red Sehoolhouse, C edar Sw am p 
toad ; St. M ary’s CYO, 7:.30 p.m. 
in St. M ary 's Church hall; Boy 
Scouts Troop 57, 7:30 p.m. in the 
N athan  H ale C om m unity C enter 
clubroom.

Cub Scouts Pack  57 a t  7:30 p.m. 
in the A m erican Legion H ali. Wall 
•street, exhibit on "Life in the 
H aw aiian Is lands;” w ith public in 
vited: M others Club a t 8 p.m. in 
the Church C om m unity House; 
Tolland C ounty W om an's R epubli
can- A ssociation '8 p.m. a t Mrs: 
Ju lia . Keeney’a F arm  C ottage. 
Som ers; B e tte r Education for Cov
en try  com m ittee and rep resen ta 
tives of local clubs, organizations.
6 p.m. dinner and digcu.ssion m eet
ing aftfer in the George H erscy 
Robertson School. , ■ • -

Ckiventry O ass Conftrme«l

S'

Accidents Net«

Five Arrests N O W  15 THE TIME TO

M ost R eK ^H enry J . O’B rien. B ishop of H a rtfo rd , confirm ed a class o f 33 girls, 34 boys*^and 11 
adu lts in St. M ary 's Church, South  C oventry , S a tu rd a y  m orning. A ssisting  w ere Rev. F ranc is  M ur
phy of St. Jo se p h s  Church, W illim antic; Rev. John H annon of St. Jam es Church, M anchester; Rev. B er
nard  J . Foster, p a ^ o r , and Rev. John  C. C urtin , a ss is ta n t p asto r of S t. M ary 's. Sponsors of the 
class w ere Mrs. F lorence U. G rady, Mrs. Alex D. P ro u lx  and  Felix M aynard, all o f C oventry, and Joseph 
K uryan of Eagleville. \K n ig h t s  of Colum bus ac ted  as honor guard.

500 Flee Horned 
111 Market Fii^

M anchester E vening H erald Cov
en try  correspondent, Sirs. C harles 
I -  L ittle, telephone P ilg rim  2-6231.

CRASH IN JU RES PAIR
Columbia, M ay 4—Andre Morris- 

sette, 21. of 17 South stree t and 
Mrs. Irene O rdway, 28. of 46 Win
te r  street, both of W illimantic. 
w ere injured early  Sunday night 
when the m otorcycle on which they 
w ere riding struck  a ' stone on 
C ard 's Mill road.

M orrissette w as taken to VVind- 
ham  Com m unity Hospital su ffer
ing from a  frac tu re  of his righ t 
foot. ,

Mrs. O rdway. riding on th e  re a r  
sea t of the-vehicle, w as-throw n- to 
the highway. She suffered a  fra c 
tured  pelvis and in juries to , her 
shoulder, elbow and hand. , H er 
condition, a hospital .spokesm an 
said, is not critical.

The motorcycle was extensively 
dam aged.

(C ontinued F rom  P ag e  One) ■

firem an w as cut on the hand and 
trea ted  on the scene.

I
'The spraw ling tin-roofed food 

m arket housed 320 .stalls. There 
w as no au th o rita tiv e  e s tim a te  of 
dam ages available.

The flames licked ou t over the 
Street and ignited some ad jacen t 
homes along tw o blocks bordering 
the m arke t on Li-urens s tree t. A t 
least 15 residences .suffered v a ry 
ing degrees of dam age and a few 
w ere bqcily gu tjed .

P arked  ca rs  caugh t fire and the 
window.^ cracked in o thers v ith in  
d istance of the intense heat.

N orthw estern  D istric t Police rer 
ported  they w ere holding a 29- 
year-oJd w hite m an for questioning 
about the origin of the blaze. EJarl- 
ier, police pu t out an alarm  for 
two N egro men seen runn ing  from  
the scene. They believed on* had 
been burned on the rig h t leg..
.. The flames sp read  w ith  such 
rap id ity  the m ark e t w as-p rac ti*  
cally destroyed by the tim e fire
men could tra in  hoses on it. Police 
were called from  o th er .sections of 
the city  to control the bewildered 
crowd m illing in the s tree ts .

One woman residen t near the 
m ark e t. Sylvia Feldm an, said the 
wind helped sweep the flames from 
the m arke t over onto the adjoin
ing homes.

deuce gained by  tapp ing  copi- 
niunicati'ons w ires to in tercep t 
m essages.

There is "no question” th a t  
\y 'ire tap p in g  la now w idely used 

Mh by governm ent and private
i n s t i g a t o r s .  R ea tin g  sa id .....

Hra. bill, he a.sserted, would 
m ake H m authorized w iretapp ing  a 
felony piinishable by $10,000 fine 
and up td \tw o  y ea rs  in jail. ■ 

H o k e v e r ,\h e  FB'l and M ilitary 
Intelligence, he said, could w ire
tap  w ith  p r lo r^ e rm is s io n  from  a 
federal judge a  show ing of 
na tional n e c e s s i ty .\  Before dis
closure of inform ation thus ob
tained. approval of trie A tto rney  
G eneral would also be raquired.

K eating said "invasion W ^rivacy  
is repugnant to all A m erican ^ '' but 
" the  safety  of our nation anH its

people m ujat be p a ram oun t.”  
C ongress thus fa r  has refused to 

ease the legal protection now af
forded p riva te  com m unications. 
B ut th e re  w ere indications this 
C ongress n tay  ac t w here others
balked. ----

M em bers of both m ajo r political 
pa rtie s  have argued  for a  w ire
tapping law  in the past two Con
gresses, and the House-Un-Ameri- 
can  A ctivities has recom m ended it 
in num erous reports.

Supporters have used the Jud ith  
Coplon case as an argum ent in 
th e ir favor. Miss Coplon, a  gov
ernm ent em ploye," w as convicted 
by a  ju ry  of passing secre ts to a 
R ussian agent. But the conviction 

jW as overru led  by a  h igher court 
%n ground th a t p a r t of the evidence 
used against h e r w as obtained by 
w iretapping.

Four Drivers Receive 
Nolles iu Town Court 
Today; One Is Fined
Five persons w ere arrested  on 

charges of violation! of rules of the 
road  as the resu lt of five week-end 
accidents, but all but one of the 
four p resen ted  in Town Court this 
m oriting w ere given nolles. No ijn- 
ju r ic s  Were reported.

The only d riv er for whom A ssist
an t P rosecu to r R ichard  Law did 
not recom m end a  nolle w as Gordon 
B rennan, 24, of 117 E ast C enter 
s tree t. Judge John S. G. R ottner 
fined him  $18 on •the rules charge 
which grew  out' of a  one-car acc i
dent on P a rk e r  s tree t yesterday.

The persons g ran ted  nolles w ere 
Joseph  B runo, 19, of H artford , V er
non F .-H e rte r, 33, of Hebron, and  
F o res t L. Bldwell, 46, of R ock
ville.

B rennan w as a rre s ted  a fte r his 
c a r  ra il off the road on P a rk e r  
s tre e t n ea r Woodbridge s tre e t and 
struck  a  u tility  pole about 2:10 a. 
m . Police said  his c a r  w as heavi
ly dam aged. P a tro lm an  R aym ond 
A. Peck investigated. ,

N ear H illiard S tree t 
Tw o of the o th e r drivers, H e rte r  

and B runo, w ere involved in an 
accident S a tu rd ay  a t  1:10 p.m. 
They w ere a rre s ted  by P a tro lm an  
John T u rn er a f te r  a m inor acci
den t on the New S ta te  h ighw ay 
near H illiard s tree t.

Bidwell w as a rre s ted  a f te r  the  
truck  he w as driv ing no rth  on 
C hestnu t s tre e t S a tu rd ay  a f te r 
noon collided w ith  a car. driven 
by F ra n k  H. C h am b ers^o f «!60 
W ethersfield s tree t, who w as head
ed south a t  th e  tim e. P a tro lm an  
T u rn er investiga ted  thls.-afX ident 
also. I

Still to be presen ted  on th e  rules 
charge is Loren F . F ro s t, 34, of 
,122 W oodlawn stree t, whose car, 
police said, s truck  one driven by 
Romulo Pagani, 47, of . 22 F o ste r 
s tre e t yesterday  a t  2:10 p.m. A c
cording to  police, the accident 
occurred .in  the in tersec tion  of 
Spruce and O ak stree ts . P a tro lm an  
R obert T u rco tte  w as the inves
tig a tin g  policeman.

HK.AD.S DE.MOCRAT8
New B ritain . M ay 4 -(A1—Jo 

seph T oner of S tam ford  is the new  
president of the Young D em ocratic 
Clubs of C onnecticut. He defeated 
John  D arcy of Fairfie ld  for the 
post in the closing sc.ssion of the 
club.s' annual tw o-day convention 
here  S a tu rd ay  nigh t.

CONVERT TO OIL
AND AVOID 5EA50NAL RU5H LATER 

WE FEATURE THE FAMOUS

Delco 03 Burners
Call Us Without Obligation For Free Estimates

BANTLY OIL CO., INC.
3.31 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE ML9.459S

Good morarinq days will bo horo soon. Enjoy yoww 
solf with a good usod cor from ROY MOTORS. Inc«

1952 DsSOTO HREDOME 4-DOOR 

1950 GHRYSLER ROYAL BLUB GOUPE . 

1949 DtSOTO GUSTOM 44IObR 

1949 DsSOTO BARRYAU 

1949 GHEVROLET 4-DOOR 

1947. CHEVROLET ^D00R 

1944 FORD 44IOOR 

1936 CHEVROLET OOUPE *

ROY MOTORS. Inc,
241 NORTH MAIN ST. T IL  M I-3 -flli

Latest
published

figures
again
show

Keating Approves 
•Spying oil Spies

(Continued F rom  Page One)

com m ittee and th e  au th o r of a 
bill which would prxihibit indi.s- 
c rim inate  'w iretapping bu t woiild 
au thorize federal investigative 
agencies to  w iretap ' w here na- 
tto .ial secu rity  l.s involved.

C ourts do not recognize evl-

t r a d itio n  says

For Mother’s Day!

New*CREAMY SKIN SACHET... -  

t a delightittl gift for a.memorable 

daj! Springtime fragrance in

long-lasting form ...to smooth 

on as an overall fragrance "foundatipn."

CREAMY 150
SKIN SACHET I ^u.u.

•« *
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PEOPIE GHQOSE 
EtSTHAHAHY
ER BRAND!
rica’s smokers give CAM ELS the Greatest 

e of Confidence In cigarette history!
■ /

POPULARITY ISTAhDINGS OF THE 4 LEADING CIGARETTES*

CAMEL
2nd SIS

nAcc3rd
4th FIACE

CamsTs iNd ovtr 2nd plies brand

CaimTs lu d  ov$r 3rd plaM  brand__
Camtr$ lu d  o m  4tb plaea brand ^  0 >

1.

<a?>t0 Pdirtwi' M, tfeu

'' T N  THE face of the extra'vagant claims aifd chai* 
A lenges of others, in the face of all kinds of new
fangled smokes, Camel’s lead in popularity has been, 
growing and growing and growihg!

W hat does Camel’s great popularity mean to you?
To be so well liked by so many people, Camels have 

got to be better! They’ve got to have the flavor and 
mildness that suit smokers best — pack after pack.

So if you want greater smoking pleasure, try 
Camels. Smoke only Camels for 30 days and see how 
agreeable Camel’s mildness and flavor are to you!

Then you’ll know  why more people smoke Camels 
than any other cigarette!

yoQ Keff
~ / b f '3 0 'c / Q y ^ .

S t*  what you've been missingl

•, i. anmidt TMm. C ,  t .■ .a
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RcpairinR A  Blunder
. Authorities at the Valley ForRC 

Arm y Hospital have been work- 
■ Ingriast to try to repair the dam- 

mge dope to diia country and its 
{way of life by all the blundering 
Iwhlch has come from our author! 
Itiee In Korea on the subject of re 
jtumed priaonerS suspected o f hav- 
;lngr weakened to Communist 
[propaganda, 
i In contrast with the allegatlona 
{o f  Defense Department authorities 
•that these particular 23 prisoners

fhad succumbed to Communist 
propaganda, the authorities -at 
i Valley Forge proclaim that they 

•find nothing the matter with 
'.them. In place o f the previous 
[policy o f hiding them from the

[public, giving them a hush-hush 
flight home, and treating them as 
■If they were in some id co lo g l^  

jquarantlne, the authorities at Val- 
,ldy Forge have Staged a pre^con- 

-■ference in which these have 
talked about their owil i^erlenccs 

tand defended themseiyes against 
the allegations mad^about thepi.
' This sweetness aitd light at Val
ley Forge, as contrasted with the 
kind of. headlines previously given 
:to these partftular ppi8onera[ may 
■still halt khort o f the complete 
truth. It/fnay indeed be that some 
■of thepe men, on their return'to 
cur ̂ d e  o f things, had no par
t i s a n  atrocity stories to tel!. In
dicated that they felt they had re
ceived reasonable treatment, or in 
some other way intimated that they 
were “ soft" In their attitude to
ward the Communist's. I t  is also 
.possible that some of them may 

- .actually have been enticed by some 
elements of Communist life or 
propaganda. .

Even i f  this were so, however, 
the point should Be that thig Is 
America—and not a carbon c p ^  of 
•the Communist world.

This is the thing whl^.,wa8 for
gotten in all the preyioiia treat
ment of these men. pur authorities 
assumed, that th e ^  Americans had 
been exposed to f^mmunlst “ brain 
washing.”  Therefore, we would 
"re-wash”  their brains. -Hiese 
authorities .announced that these 
men would he converted back to 
Americanism by "medical, and 
psychical treatment.”  That, to the 
outside world, meant use of drugs 
and hypnotism. And all o f thi.s 
meant two things, neither of 
xvhich is true to the American 
way o f lifc.i

I t  meant that we did not con
cede to Americans the rig* C to 
bold what opinions they pleased. 
'And it meant that we did not 

, trust our own way o M lfe  to be 
attractive enough and good 
enou(^ to convert thiese men back 

■to 'Itself by its own facta and 
tloaMties.

*^*fefore, the threat we pub
lished to the whole world was that, 
Unless these men could be treated 
back into conformity with official 
gtandarda of Americaa thought, 
they would be judged permanent- 
ly  insane, and no treat(^d.

In all this, as so often happens 
in these years, wc were letting the 
enemy, whom we profess to detest, 
aet the standards for our own con
duct and poUcy. We were taking 
our cure for a supposed situation 
from the Communist book, not 
trom our own way o f life.
• I t  .TOW seems that a healthier 
attitude .ia.-beginning to prevail 

that, whatever the itfeological 
condlUon o f these particular re
turned priaonera may be, we are 
no .longer proceeding on the idea 
that they are our priaonera until 
they aay the exact things we want 
to hear. To * them, and to the 
world, we ahould make it clear that 
P*ey came back to a  free coimtry,

■ ̂  did not merely paas from one 
Hought control civilisation to an- 
B tW .

Mon in :Ihdo-China togedier with 
tha"; in Kor^a, keeps encounter
ing a legal road-block, which ll 
the aaihe road-block which kCeps 
the situation In Ihdo>Chlna from 
being any legal, concern of' the 
United Nations either.

In Korea, ai> international 
boundary, recognized by the Unit
ed Nations, waa cros.scd. That 
made the military action involved 
an act of aggtT.ssion, subject to 
the jurisdiction, o f the United Na
tions. The United Nation.<i acted.

In Indo-China, the legal situa
tion . is still that the fighting 
which is going on is an internal 
revolution. Russia or China may 
l)e supplying one side o f this 
revolution, as we are supplying 
the other. But there has Jicen no 
proof that any internajtional boun
dary has been crb.ssed by aggres
sive military forces. What goes 
on in Indo-China is still, legallv 
speaking, an Internal affair, and 
therefore not un'der the jurisdic
tion of the United Nations.

There would have been a remedv 
for this situation, in regard to the 
latest Communist move the in
vasion of the state of Laos—if wc 
could have persuaded the French 
to adopt it. We wanted the F’rench 
to declare the independence , of 
T.-aos.' That would have creatcl 
Laos as an independent state. And 
it would have meant that any in
vasion of Laos would hnvo' in
volved the violation of an Interna
tional frontier, which would have 
brought it under the jurisdiction 
of the United Nations.

The French, however, have con
sistently resisted our pres.sure to 
have them grant full independence 
to the states of Indo-China. Tlie 
result is that the "present Invasion 
of Laos is, legally speaking, no 
international affair at ^  but 
merely an extension o/ an 
ternal revolution.

The French are Xinwllling to 
give up their claims to any part 
of their em p ir^n  Asia. Why, in 
their view, ahouid they give up 
what they ale already fighting to 
hold? Yct/on the other hand, it i.s 
argued /by some that the .Coni- 
munists would never have dared 
xtend the revolution to Laos if 

had been given its own in- 
ependence—and a legal internn- 

llonal border. In this view, the 
chief purpo.se of the Communist 
move into Laos is to sharpen and 
exploit the diplomatic unplea.sant- 
ness which exists between our- 
aelvea and Franco because,. while 
we pledge aid to Franco in Indo- 
China, we al.so ■ demand that 
France give up what she is d''- 
iending there. Looking backward, 
we can guess that the Conimn- 
nista would never have got any
where in Indo-China if the French 
had carried out a policy of llber.'i- 
tion. As it is, there has been a na
tive revolution for them to join 
and to dominate, and it is still 
shielding them from the kind of 
UN jurisdiction and UN police ac
tion they have met in Korea.

) •

I The Lecal IHffererice
. ^  CiTOnliower admlniatraUon. 

i| 1 U  a lfo r t  to classify the aitua-

Statesmen Of Renaissance?
Bir Winston, addressing the 

Royal Academy in London . the 
other night, transformed himself, 
for- a few moments, into art critic. 
It was a telling moment for his 
emergence in such a role, for 'all 
Britain is currently agitated bv 
controversy over a prize-winning 
sculpture of "unknown political 
prisoner" which, according to 
description, resembles a twisted 
televiaipn antenna.

The Prime Minister, who has 
held to almost f every shade of 
opinion in the course of his po
litical career, revealed himself as 
an unflinching conservative in the 
realm of art. He did not, he said 
decry innovation and experin>ent 
as'such. Without them, 'he said; 
art would be little more than a 
corpse. But he would, he said, like 
to require certain "credentials 
of those who’ claim the right to 
indulge in such innovation and ex
periment. First, he said, "they 
ought to have a thorough ground
ing in the profes.sibn o f painting 
or sculpture. I  think they ought 
to prove themselves ' rnasters ’ of 
line and color."

Confronted with many instances 
in 'which “ the most extraordlr|ary. 
performances" seem to be aimed at 
obtaining "notoriety or even 
profit,” he confessed himself to 
be. Sir Winston said, "on the aide 
o f  the diaciplinariaiis.”

It  wa.s an unexpected, hut fit-' 
ting part of this evening’ s pro^ 
gram that there should also be of
fered to the distinguished guests 
present the art credo o f another 
painter who seems likely to be
come almost as ifamous aa Sir 
Winston. Lord Alexander, another 
speaker, recalled a conversation 
on art with President Eisenhower, 
in which the latter expressed his 
own artistic philosophy as a 
painter as follows:

"One must be perfectly honest 
with oneself, not so much to paint 
what one saw. hut what one be
lieved and felt.”

So, in one evening, we had the 
Prime Minister o f Britain laying 
down the standard for technique,' 
and the President o f the United 
States making a moat wise indl- 
caU6n,j»f the particular kind o f in- 
tegrity with which art should 
seek to purtpe that "search for 
truth”  which the Prime Minister 
des<2{bed aa its ultimate goal. Thla

conjunction, o f great heads o f state 
in the realm o f  artistlc interest is, 
of course, one \o f the surface 
characteristics of A golden age.

Cliamiliade Giving 
Concert Tonight

The Chaminade Musical Chorus 
at their annual coneert tonight at 
8 o'clock In Woodruff Hall is pre
senting Mrs. June Tompkins as 
their directress. Although this will 
be the first" time Mrs. Tompkins 
has directed the chorus It is not 
the first time she. has. appeared as 
a directress. A t one time she di
rected the Aircraft Glee Club.

She Will also appear on the pro
gram with Mrs. Maude Kloppen- 
burg in a group of piano duets. She 
studied piitno at the .luilliard 
School of Music in New York.

Mrs. Kloppenburg studied piano 
at the Pittsburgh Conservatory of 
Music and with- Henry Kloman 
Schimdt of Pittsburgh. She is st 
the present time church .school or
ganist at St. Mary's Church.

Mrs. CJiarlotte Gray who is ac
companist for- both the chorus and 
the song cycle, has studied at the 
New England Con.servatory-of Mu
sic also with Gordon Stearns ySnd 
Marshall Seeley. ■

It is TOpeil the people of Man- 
rhenter will take advantage of-thc 
opportunity to enjoy this concert 
and thus help the club to send sev
eral students to Laurel Music 
Camp in Wlnsted this summer.

Local Stocks
Quotattona Kurnlahed B> 

Coburn it Middirbrooh, Inc.
1 p. m. prices 
Bank Btocks

Bid Asked
First National Bank

of Manchester.......  35 39
Hartford National

Bank and T ru a t......... 28 30
Hartford Conn. Trust . 79 84
Manchester Trust . . . .  60 — .
Phoenix State Bank

and T ru s t ................  59 64
Fire Insurance Lomnanles

Aetna P’ lre .................. 55 57
Hartford Fire ............ 1.50 1.55
National F i r e ...............  6.5 60
Phoenix ![9 104 -

Life and Indemnity ins. Cos.
Aetna Casualty............11.5 120

I Aetna Life .................. 74 76
Conn. General ............187 192
Hartford Steam Boil . 44 47
Trave lers ......... ........... 750 770

Public Cttllties
Conn- Llglit Power .. 15'i 16'j
Conn. P o w er.................  58 40 ,
Hartford Elect. Lt.. J. ,52 .54
Hartford Gas. Co.......... 35' j 3cS' i
So. New England

Tel............................ 34 13 30'3
Alanulacturtng Comiianles 

Am. Hardware . . . . . .  18 18
Arrow, HaVt, Hcg. . . .  57 40
Assoc. Spring....... , . . .  20 29
Bristol B ra ss .............  5 'j 15' j
Cheney Bros............ .. .10 11'3
Collins ........................ lot) 11,5
Em-Hart ...................... 42 45
Fafnir Bearing ........... 32 -35
Hart Cooley ............... 33'3 36'^
Landers, Frary, Clk. . . 25 27
New Brit. Mach. Co. ..  33 35
North and Judd.........  24 2T “
Russell Mfg. ................. 15 15
Stanley Work com. . . 45 46
Terry Steam ..............  85 95
Torrington ...............   28 30
U. S.- Envelope com. . 67 77
U. S. Envelope pfa. .. 58 63
Veeder-Root.............. 30 'i 33>3

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

2,5W» IN  PARADE
Meriden, May 4 (A5 - An e.sti-

mated -2.500 persons marched in 
Connecticut's first loyalty-- day 
parade here yesterday, de.spitc 
brisk weather and oveirast'skies. 
The parade, sponsored by the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, waa 
witnessed by a crowd estimated by 
police at 5,000. Next year's loyalty 
parade, it was announced, will 
be held at Hartford. •

BO Y SCOUT
NOTES 

and 
NEW S

The Cub Pack meeting held l^ri- 
day night at Highland Park School 
hqwi two new boys added to the 
rokter. Robert Salks and WiHiam 
Karazea. .They were Introduced by 
Cubnikater Walter Doll, who went 
on Jo Show with several blocks 
thq^, wheb assembled into a pyra
mid', .they Represent the varioua 
mile po.sts-in fibbing. These blocks 
were placed one by one as groups 
came forward tp receive their 
awards. When only one pleqe re
mained to completk the symbol, 
the graduates came forward and 
the Webeloa ‘ emblem \t'a8 set in 
place by James Beneon.^ Geprge 
Stiles, district commissioner then 
welcomed the graduates Into 
Scouting and proceeded to outline 
the. path that lay ahead for the 
boys.

Observing the theme for April, a 
color film loaned through the 
courte.sy o f United Airlines was 
shown, depicting' “ Life in the 
Hawaiian Islands.” A cartoon com
edy followed to end the program.

Tlie awards for the, month were 
as follows: Den 1, John Dexter, 
Gold arrow on Bear; Donald Cord- 
ner. Silver arrow on Bear; David 
Kelsey, Silver arrow on Bear; 
Charles Perkins, Sliver arrow cn 
Bear. Den 2, Larry Johnson, grad
uation certificate; David Munson, 
Webclos and Graduation certlfi- 
rate. Den 3, George Coleman. Lion; 
James Cole, graduation certificate. 
Den 4, Bruce Bentley. Silver arrow 
on W olf; James Ander.son, two 
Silver arrows on Bear; Robert 
Sales and William KarSzes. regis
tration certificate for Manrhesler, 
Den 4, Pack 3. W olf badge and 
Bobcat, respectfully. Den 5. Jef
frey McCormick, Silver arrow on 
Wolf; Den 6, John PontiHo, Lio;i, 
Gold arrow, two Silver arrows; 
•John Be.s.ser. Webelos; Richard 
Rikor, Lion, Gold alrow; Robert 
Dennison, Lion badge; Stephen 
Adams, Lion badge. Den 7, Daniel 
Do'!,. Wolf badge; David Doll, Wolf 
badge.

AGREE ON <'0.\TRACT

• West Haven. May 4 lA*! The 
United Rubber Workers. Local 93, 
(CIOI, and the Arnistrong Rubber 
Company have agreed on a new 
one year contract. Biggest gains 
in the contract, a union spokesman 
said, were triple time pay for holi
days and two weeks vacation for 
employes with three years service.

In the contract also, he added, 
are 30-day reopening clause.s for 
discussion of wagek, hospitaliza
tion benefits and increased pen
sions.

T

W A IK IN S
SROTHBR.S. IN C .

F U N E R A L  
S E R V I C E
Orniiind J.Weit 

Director 
f

PHONE
Mitchell 9-7196 

or Mitchell 3-8606
142 East Center St. 

Manchester

for Graduates 
for Brides

Limed Oak 
Lane Chest

Lowboy
$ 79.95

Modern has borrowed the old Colonial low
boy design for thi.s streamlined Cedar Che.st. 
The legs raise the chest to 32 inches high. It 
is made of solid cedar with limed oak 
veneered exterior. Full length drawer in its 
base.

Other Lane Chests from $49,95.

WATKINS
O f MfutcUoitw

I \
- « i i .s—

CLEAR THE 
DECKS

U M M
Help! Help! Summer furniture and other new shipments are demanding display and 
warehouse space . . are crowding us to the Walls. There's just one thing to do, and 

ve done it! Combed our four big floors and c,ome up with a big, long list (this is 
only a "sampling" of the values) of one-and-few-of-a-kind and discontinued patterns 
. . slashed prices ap to ONE HALF and more . . so you'll hurry right down and^ take 
these good things off our hands . . help us thin out to we can display the new things, 
Items mostly limited to one-of-a-kind and subject to prior sale.

[s up to One Half an<T more

, $95.20 9 X 12 R u g : G reen  tone-on-tone BroHdloom 
A x m in s te r .......................  $ 7 6 .5 0

143.00 9 X 12 R u g ; B e ige  tone-on-tone le a f de.aign 
Axmin.-^ter..................    • . . . • . . . $ 9 8 . 5 0

• $116.50 9 X 12 R u g ; G reen lea f-acro ll A.^nriinster
Broadloom . ............................................................  $ 7 9 .5 0

$81.00 0 X 12 R u g ; Green tone-on-tone l e a f .A x 
m in ster B road loam ; M ill Second.......................$ 6 5 .0 0

$134.20 9 X 12 R u g ; Hosg scroll loop-pile W ilton  
Broadloom . .......................  .^$ 9 9 .9 5

$149.00 9 X 12 R u g ; Gra.v and green  more.sque: 
S ligh tly  soiled ................................. . . .  . ;  .$ 9 8 .5 0

$11.1.00 9 X, 12 R iig ;  Green carved  ty jie  cotton 
Broadloom  A>u5iiu.ster, .............................    - $ 6 9 .5 0

$91.50 9 X 12 R u g ; Spatter-dash  fo rsy t liia  g o ld ' 
Broadloom  Axm jn .stcr.........................................   $ 7 5 ,5 0

$107.70 9 ^  12 R u g ; P la in  green  T w is t 
V e lve t. . / . . ' . ...............................   $ 9 3 .5 0

$125.00 9 X 14 R u g ; P la in  green  Tw i.«t '
V e lve t. ............................................... $ 1 0 8 .5 0

$10,95 B road loom ; P la in  green , g ra y , o r beige, 12 
ft . w ide casual-textured  uncut loop-pile V e lve t. M ill 
Seconds, sip ,\ d.........................     $ 8 .7 5

$12.75 B road loom ; P la in  gra.v o r  green  h igh , 
luxurious pile A x m in s te r  B road loom ; resem bles 
chenille, 12 ft . w id th , .«q. yd .......................   .$ 9 .9 5

$10.50 B road loom : P la in  be ige  A x m in s te r  Brpad- 
.loom ; h igh , luxurious pile resem bles Chenille.
«<!• > d........................................................................    .$ ^ .5 0

$10(95 B roadloom  ;■ H igh -and-low  cut-and-uncut 
sw ir l d es ign .W ilton  in g reen : 9 f t .  w id th ,
sq- -'d ..............................  . . . . $ 7 . 9 5

$129.50 B edd ing O u tfits ; (2 ' Fu ll si-:e foam  L a te x  
mattres.ses, fu ll 4< -,. inches th ick  and 10 inch box 

. spring.s to  m atch ; blue striped  tick in g , E nglander 
make, each ...........       $ 8 8 .0 0

$119.00 B ead ing  O u t f i t s ; (3 )  J lo lm an -llak er “ O ve r
tu re ”  In n ersp rin g  m attresses and m a tc ^ n g  hand- 
tied  (8  wa.v) box spring.s; medium  f ir m ;  t\vin sixe.s, 
each .................................................  $ 6 8 .0 0

$49.50 In n ersp r in g ' M attres.ses; (31 Stearns &
■ F os te r  A n d o ve r  du a lity  in blue and gold  striped  t ick 

in g : fu ll sizes, each . ..........................................$ 2 5 .0 0

$69.50 B ox  S p r in g ; Ilo lm an -B aker Orthore.st ex
tra  f i r m ;  h a n d - t i^ ;  g ra y  and black striped  tick -

• • • • • ......................  . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 3 5 . 0 0

$5^50  S o x  S p r in g ; S tearns & F os te r  72-coil sp rin g  
in tan t ic k in g ; tw in  s ize ..........  ...............   .$ 2 9 .0 0

$109.00 H ollyw ood  B eds; (2 )  Tw in  size "N o c 
tu rne”  o u tfits  w ith  box so r in g  on legs ,-in n ersp rin g  
m attres.s and headboard a'll covered  to  m atch in dav- 

;;,and-night coral plaid, e a c h '..................... $ 7 5 .0 0

$59i50 in n ersp rin g  Mattre.<»s; S ea lyre8 t tw in  size 
In g ra y  and green  darnHsk. . . . .  . . . .  . . . . $ 3 8 .0 0

$229.5(b H id e -A -B ed ; S im m ons s leep -so fa  w ith  in
n ersp ring  m attress. Law son  style^ in  love  seat s ize ; 
red an tique satin  cover. ................V . ............ $ 1 7 9 .5 0

$119.50 S o fa -B eds ; S im m ons day-and-n igh t piece 
in green  and brow n plaid w ith  naugahyde covered  

' &rinS( a * « * * * « * s s * a > * « * « a a a ( S * a * a  .........  $ 7 9 .5 0

$129.5() B lue and be ige  tapestry  w ith  2 loose m od
e m  arm  cushions........................  $ 8 9 .5 0

$279.50 S leep-Sofa  r S ea ley  m ake, f it te d  w ith  com 
fo rta b le  in n ersp rin g  m attress  fo r  sleep ing. R egen cy  
s ty lin g  w ith  durable g ra y  carved  fr ie z e  cover- 
ing. $ 2 2 5 '.0 0

$3.15 N u rs e ry  S ea ts : (5 )  A ll-p la s tic  tra in in g  seats 
in iv o ry , w ith  .safety straps, each .....................$ 1 .9 8

$3.50 H y  C h a irs ; (4> N u rse ry  cha irs  th a t adapt 
any fu ll s ize  cha ir to  a  h igh  chair, o r  can be used on 
f lo o r ;  ru bber fe e t , each ....................    $ 1 .9 8

$12.76 P la y  Y a rd s ; (3 )  W a.x-birch ya rds  in non
tox ic  varn ish  fin ish  w ith  s la t flo o r , each . .$ 1 0 .5 0

$29.75 H igh  C h a irs ; (2 )  A l l  upholstered  2 -w ay 
chairs (c o n ve r t to  tab le-and-chair when d es ired ) in 
m aple f in is h ; g r a y  and m aize, each . . . . . . $ 1 9 . 5 0

$12.95 H igh ^ C h a irs ; (2 )  M aple w ith  ad.iustable 
fo o t rest, s t ^ d y  con.struction, each ........... $ 1 0 .5 0

$34.95 G ribs ; (3 )  T h a y e r  m aple cribs in lustre 
f in is h ;, 2-position  springs, each .................... $ 2 9 .9 5

$51.25 C r ib ; L iillab.ve “ F rench  P ro v in c ia l”  s ty le  
in m aple w ith  p lastic rails, ex tra  h igh sides a n d -4- 
j)osition sp r in g ; double drop. ......... • • • . . . - $ 3 4 .9 5

$11.95 C r ib ' M a ttre s s e s ; T h a ye r  m ade w ith  m ois
tu re -p roo f tick ing, 'seale'd* b u tton s ; rose color,

$35.25 C ari’i a ^ * S t r l ^ e r ; (2 )  T h a ye r  make, reve r
sible e ith e r  d ire c t io n : ad justab le  brakes, 3-position 
back, each ............................................................. $ 2 9 .7 5

$121.50 Cedar D resser C h est; mahoganv* veneered  
18th C en tu ry  sty le , one d raw er a t top, 3 slid ing tra ys  
behind doors. ......................... .. . . . .  $ 9 8 .0 0

$54.95 Cedar C h es t; M odern  g ra y  walnut w ith  au
tom atic  tra y  (ra isss .w ith  lid ) H A L F  P R IC E . $ 2 7 .4 5

$69:50 C edar C h es t; M od em  oak in w heat fin ish  ; 
au tom atic t r a y ;  H A L F  P R IC E ........................$ 3 4 .7 5

$69.95 C ed a r-C h es t; M odern  blonde oak, d raw er 
in base: H A L F  P R IC E . . ......................... . . .  $ 3 4 .9 5

$332.50 T h ree  P iece  Solid M ah ogan y Chippendale 
Bedroom  w ith  5 -draw er d resser and m irroQ^C-dnawer 
chest and poster bedM vith  pineapple top s ; bracket 
bases, brass d raw er puH^. . . .  . ........... .... .$ 1 9 8 .0 0

$294.00 T h ree  P iece  So IiilTdah ogan y  Ch ippendale 
Bedroom , sam e design  as above on ly  dresser, m irro r  
and tw in  beds. ............................ . . . .  . . . . . . $ 1 7 9 . 0 0

$175.00 Double D resser and M ir ro r ; 9 -d raw er 
Salem  D esign  in m ahogany v'enBers. / . . . . . $ 6 7 . 5 0

$16.00 Dres.sing Tab le  Bench’: Queen A n n e st.vle 
w ith  blue strip ed  u ph o ls tery ; H A L F  P R IC E . $ 8 .0 0

$49.50 A rm  C hair liT ru e typ e  SolW  C h erry  E m p ire  
sty le , blue seat u ph o ls tery ; H A L F  P R IC E . $ 2 4 .7 5

$95.00 D rop -L ea f D in in g  T a b le ; S ta tion  solid 
ch e r ry ; 6 turned legs ..........................................$ 6 9 .5 0

$225.00 C orner C a b in e t; T ru e tvp e  ,«olid cherry , 
la rge  size w ith  go th icrarched  glass door 
panel. ..................................... .... $ l  5 9 .Q 0

$106.00 B achelor's  C hest ; 4 -draw er piefie su itable 
fo r  liv in g  room ; flip  top m akes .square d in ette  o r 
card table. ...........................  .............. ..............$ T 5 .0 0

$39.50 Side C h a ir ; Truet.\T>e .solid-cherry in Shera
ton s ty le :  red  antique/.«atin .<cat u ph o ls terv : make.s 
good desk ch a ir ; H A L F  P R IC E .......... ...........- $ 1 9 ,7 5

$38.60 S ide C h a ir ; 'Truetype solid c h e r r y  Shera
ton d es ign ; o liv e  green  seat upholsterj’ ; H A L F  
P R I C E . / . . . . ...............  / $ 1 9 . 2 5

$249.00 Credenza B u f fe t :  fru itw ood  in ch erry  
fin ish ; b reak fron t .stvle w ith  3 d raw ers  and fou r 
cab inets : H A L F  P R IC E ....................................$ 1 2 4 .5 0

$95-00 D in in g  T a b le ; T ru e typ e  solid c h e ir v  ova l 
extension  s ty le  w ith  spoon, fe e t . , ,$ 5 9 .7 5

f 198,00 Crederiza B u f fe t ;  T r fte typ e  solid ch errv  
w ith  6 d raw ers  and 2 cabinets. . .  ......... -<$129 .06

$31.50 Side C h a ir r solid ch erry  E m p ire  design  w ith  
green  seat c o v e r ; H A L F  P R IC E .................  $ 1 5 .7 5

$134.50 D in in g  T a b le ; D rexe l m ahogany Sheraton  
6 -leg  design  w ith  extension  to p ; H A L F  
P ** IC E ..................................................: .................  $ 6 7 .2 5

$335.00 Buffet-Dre.s.s9T:, genu ine m ahogany 18th 
C en tu ry  p iece can be used as b u ffe t  o r  as double 
d resser. 4 draw ers, plus th ree  s lid in g  tra ys  and num 
erous p igeon-holes behind tam bour M id ing  doors. A  
d is tin c tive  piece a t H A L F  P R IC E . . , . . .  .$ 1 6 7 .5 0

$65.00 M ir r o r ;  18th C en tu ry  m ah ogan y console o r  
d resser s ty le  w ith  p ierced  top, g i l t  decora tions; 
H A L F  P R IC E ............. .............   .$ 3 2 .5 0

$79.00 D in ette  T a b le ; 18th C en tu ry  m ahogany 
w ith  banded extension  top. M easures 32 inches 
square when closed and can be used as a carde tab le  • 
H A L F  P R IC E . . . . . . : ......................................... $ 3 9 .5 0

$169.00 D inette-C ock ta il T a b le ; tw o  tab les in  one! 
L ow ers  to  cock ta il h e igh t, w ith  drop lea ves : ra ises  
to  d in in g  h e igh t and extends, ..................- . $ 1 1 9 ,0 0

$86.00 B e d ; T ru e typ e  solid ch erry  fu ll s ize  spool

$ 6 4 .0 0

/HcmekeiiM
............................ .

i  '
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Says Fatima Message, Key 
To Future Peace in World
A  plan fof;. World peace that-»These were that there would‘be

does not require "an act o f Oon- 
greas or a decision by-the United 
Nations”  was proposed to 178 
members of Campbell Council, 
Knights of Columbu-s, yesterday by 
Rev. Leonard T. Goode, chaplain at 
the Rocky Hill Visterans Home. 
The plan waa offered at-Fatima in 
1917,. and its success depends upon 
the willingness of people tp sut- 
fer, to pray and to do penance; 
Father Goode said.

Tlie priest spoke ht a communion 
breakfast heW ,by the K. of C .'at 
St. James' School'. Over 200 men 
received Holy Communion at the 
8 a. m. Ma.-hi at St. James' Church 
preceding the breakfast. Father 
Goode discussed the apparitions at 
Fatima and the me.ssage delivered 
by the Ble.ssed Virgin Mary to 
three children, representing all 
mankind, the children of the world.

"There is no word that is more 
on the Ups o f earne.st Christian.^ 
today than 'the word p>eace." he 
said. Yet, he continued, people are 
"running away from those things 
that will give it to :is ... Let us 
get down on our knee.s and do the 
things the Blessed Mother has 
asked us to do."

"Great Calumnies”
Today's "gre*at calumnies against 

God," Father Goode as.serted. are 
that people are "running away 
from the c-o.ss" and are not "ad
mitting their dependence upon 
God."

another- great war, Russia would 
spread the error of Communism 
throughout the world, the good 
would be persecuted, the Holy 
.Father' would . suffer much, and 
several nations would be annihi
lated. ■ •

Four of these have already Come 
about, the priest asserted, and he 
said the daily recitation of the 
Ro.sary and penance are means by 
.which the fifth piediction, the an
nihilation of nations, can be 
averted. In conclusion, he urged 
that the penance be of a positive 
nature, such as more frequent at
tendance at religious' services.

Toastmaster st. the breakfast 
was Foster Wjlllams. Called upon 
for brief remarks were Grand 
Knight Charles J. McCarthy. An
thony Bonner, chairman, of the 
breakfast, and Superior .Court 
Judge William J. Shea,' honor 
guest.

Week End Deaths
Washington — Maj. Gen. Orlan

do C. Mood. 53. chief of staff to 
Lt. Gen. Leonard T. Gerow .at 
D-Day landing on Omaha Beach 
in Normandy in World War II and 
chief of staff to Gen. James 'Van 
Fleet in Korea. Born in Suni-' 
merlon. S. C. Died Saturday. 

New York - Eveiett Shinn, 79.
Citing the promises of Fatima. f , f

1st there u-ill he wnrM T^ebellion Who introduced mod
ernism to American painting. Died 
Friday.

Miami— Col. Robert H. Mont
gomery, 80, partner in accounting 
firm, tax authority, one-time dol- 

j lar-a-year government executive, 
j Died Saturday.

W'a.shington - Miss Marguerite 
A. Gaff, 92, retii'ed land.scapc art- 

Died Friday.
Los An.geles • Col. Robert 

Brooks Ennis, 60, retired Army
... .. officer and UNRRA administratorMe al things are possible as the ■ . e.,;.. „ u <■ ’ ■ . . -' 111 China before Communists took

that there will be world peace arid 
that Riussia will be converted, the 
priest said that "we can have 
peace... if we're willing to pay 
the price" of penance, prayer^and 
suffering, a price that is small' in 
comparison to the benefits de
rived.

Father Goode pointed to what he ■ 
railed, the "psyi^hiatrv of God."
"W e can't get pCace o f mind hy j.st. 
reading about it," lie s.iid. He 
quoted.Christ's \vords that " 'With
out Me yoi( ran do nothing; with

Ex-Carclis Qwiier 
Starts Jml Term

st. Louis, May 4 (Ah-^Frcd M. 
Saigh, former St. Louis Cardinals 
owner, sun'cndered today to a U. S-,, 
deputy mkrshall to begin a 15- 
month prison terrh for incorn* ta.\ 
evasion!

"It 's  a terrible thing tp happen 
to a guy who doesn't deserve it," 
the former major league cluji 
owner remarked.

Saigh surrendered to Deputy 
Marshal Lcs Davison In a down
town oft'ice building at 7:15 a.ni.
I eastern standard time). They left 
Immediately for Terre Haute. Ind.. 
federal penitentiary.

Saigh appeared visibly affected 
aa he walked out of the biiililing to 
fact photographers. But he smiled 
at the photographers and said:

I "Have your fun boys fcir the 
t last time."

He then handed a statement to 
a newsman which read:

"Until this humiliating thing 
happened to me 1 thought all 
Americans weie governed by the 
same set of laws, rules and regula
tions. Now I know belter.

"The estate of the man who was 
associated with me for so long 
settled all government claims 
quietly for $5,.500 (he appalently 
was referring to his former as
sociate, the late Rohei t E. Hnnne- 
gan, onetime U. .S, Po.stnia-.'tdl' 
General and part-owner of tlie 
Cards). Claims essentiallv were 
based on the same alleged deficien- 
cie.s.

" I  hope grand juries of the 
future will allow themselves more 
time for investigation so their find- 

I ings will not be 'based on hearsay,
; fal.se insinuations and letters II- 
I legally handed them. Then no other

inhocent man w ill suffer at their 
hands and only them."

It was signed in his -own hand
writing in' pencil.
‘ Apparently£jit had be;n . hur
riedly prepared this morning.

There is a civil, tax claim of 
$538,951’ for' the .years 1944 
through 1950 pending against 

\saigJi. He has posted a haif million 
doUViTs ,th bonds with the govei n- 
ment a«t a guarantee with the In
ternal Revenue department against 
possible lo.sii While the claim is in 
litigation.

• U. S. District Judge Roy W. 
Harper sentenced Saigh to Ih'e pri
son term aqd fined him $15,000 
Jan. 28 after plea of no contest 
to two counts'' o f an ' Indictment 
charging c^asiotK of $19,099 in 
taxes on his 1947 c^ynings and the 
1949'income of himacif and his 
wife. . *

The fine was paid last Friday. 
Saigh, after the sentence'"^was 

hande'd down, .sold the bs'sebMl 
club to Anheuser-Busch, Inc., for 
$3,750,000.

Grouji C Plans 
New Type Parly

A brunch and card parly, sornc- 
thing new in tjie way of C)itcrtain- 
nicnt and money-making projects 
in Manchester, will be held on 
Thursday, beginning at lUa.m., h'v 
Group C of the Center .Congrega
tional Church. The affair will be 
held in Woodruff Hall. ^

Table prizes will be awarded W  
the winners playing cai'ds and 
door prizes .will-be drawn. A nur
sery, in charge of some of the 
group members, will be held for 
pre-school children, and a lunch

eon will be served to the children 
at a small charge.

Brunch, consisting of fruit juice 
bacon and eggs, muffins and jelly, 
pastry and coffee, will be sciwcd 
f)'om 11 a.ni. to 1 p.m; Group IJ 
will liaA^ a table of uscful^and 
orna)nental articles for sale.

Those who can are asked to 
bring their mVn playing cards. 
Reservations may be made by call
ing Mrs. Leon Bradley, Mrs. 
George Cobley or Mrs. Ernest 
Bongstpn.

Among the oldest known dia
monds a're two small stones in the 
eyes of a 5th Century B.C. Greek 
statuette now in the British Mu
seum.
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SPECIALIZING IN  ̂
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

^ GENERAL CONTRACTING
REMODELING AND R EPAIR ING .

FREE ESTIMATES —  MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
15 LIBERTY ST.> TEL. M r-3 .8 17 2 , MANCHESTER

-

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

OFFERS CHALLE.NGE

Avon, May 4—(A*)!—Democratic 
candidate for first .selectman in 
today's town election sa.vs he will 
challenge the absentee ballots of 
Jo.seph and Stewart Alsop, na- 
tior.ally syndicated newspaper 
columnists..

The candidate, Philip Hewes. 
claims the brothers are not resi
dents of Avon and should not be 
allowed to vote in a town election. 
And the Al.sops' brother John, a 
foimcr Renublicaiv State Repre- 
.seiitative, sides with Hewes;

" I hope Philip Hewes does chal
lenge their right to vote. I  don't 
think they have voted for a Repub
lican since 1932, except for; Eisen
hower. John Alsop said, however, 
he thought his brothers owned 
property in Avon and that gives 
them the right to vote here.

key to pence for the individual and 
for the world.

The spealcer al.'fo described his 
Holv Year pilgrimage, a private

it over. Died Saturday.
Denver -  Louis K. Slgnian, 71. 

nie.'il packing executive and phl-
,audichc'e wfih Pone Piu.s XU and '
^conversations at Fatima with the I yesterday.
families of the three clii4di'en. T h e __________
Holy-Fattier stated that the world 
will not find peace unless it docs ] 
what the Ble.ssed Motlier asked at j  

.Fatima, Father Goode .«aid. j

T H O U S A N D S  W H O  W ( A R

FALSE TEETH
People of Faith . j

The parents of the Portugese i 
children who saw the apparitions. ! 
he continued., ai e povertv-strii Uefi. 
Ignorant and uneducated people, 
".vet their faith surpasses an.vtliing 
we liave in these parts." One pai- 
ticular ' couple., "he said, walks a 
total of nine miles to paiticipalc in 
daily Mass.

Father Goode said the Ble.s.sed 
Motlwr in 1917 told of five di.sas- - 
ters that would befall the world | 
if  her warhing.V were not heeded.'j

't^oun.

h o m £ c o m f o r t

MORIARTY Bros.
3 1 5  C E N T E R  ST.

OIL BURNER 
REPAIR

. Mltthdl 3-5135

f \ U D  G R t A U R  C O M f O R T  

W I T H  fZO DT NT  AL C U S H I O N S

1 ReiiavM tore ipoU on lender qumi S
2 dut to iU-iitUng dtnlurts. Ht!pi you ■ 
g wDor and becoms accuitomtd to *
■ ntw pjat98. EnoblM you to chtw ■ 
2 loodf you had troublt eating before. B
■ Wbf o Powdert Nor a Potto g

U P ««  iOWXM '

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 M AIN  .STREET

MATTRESSES
It is better to have a );ood 
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all types 
of mattre.s.ses.

Jones Furniture and 
Floor Covering

.36 Oak St, Tel MI-9-1041

LET US

YOUR CAR REGULARLY
BE S U R E  I T ’ S S A F E  T O  B R I V E !

It's a wonderful feeling to knotv you drive e 
Mfe car. VTe Safe-T-Check the cars of all our 
customers regularly . .  . and suggest needed 
services. It's another plus feature . . .  entirely 
free . . .  of our expert Pontiac Seiwlce. Are 
you wre about the.se 10 poinf.’

cftffif m m n  sriume e i u

< m a  wmosHiHo mints

(HKK m  HOIth

met tut iitm

emu mas
m u  tXHiusr srsriM

m u  n o t r  iienrs ' T  mmoow titss

m u  ritif fot (VIS, uuists, H o n s  mssuts

IT S  FREE! DRIVE IN  TODAY!t

BALCH-PONTIAC, lnc>
1-W CENTEK ST. PHONE .MI-9-4.51.5 MAXCHE-STEB

LOWEST GOAL PRICES OF THE YEAR
ofiOEfi TooAy. r.srA u r roPAy/hA/ tue

'blue coal' BUDGET
D O O M S

0 £ £ £ fi-6 / iy £  y o o  A  CAO lA/y^ 7 0  -CA I/£ 

0 / y A / £ X r lV / A / r£ fî  £ 0£ JL -/ IA / '0  
M y  £QA / r  7i¥£ £A£y IVAy/

A CLEAN FURNACE IS 
A SAFE FURNACE

Put your ‘furnace in tip- 
lop condition. Save mon
ey by c a llin g  us now.

SpBcial pricts this month 
only . . .  on buHgot plan

All repoiri at cost.. . . 
Work fully guorontood.

Get all these benefits:

© EASY ON YOUR POCKETBOOK. N o  big
. “ lump size”  bills to pay. Kasy payments 

are spread out. to fit your budget.

PAID-UP WINUR HEAT. Yes, i f  yoU 
start this plan early, you’ll be entirely
free o f coal bills next winter.

NO WORRYING when first "cold spell”  
comes. You ’ll be ready with coal in 
your bin. N o  "emergency deliveries”  
neccssa^y^

THE SOOKi ER y o u  START 
THE MORE YOU SAVE

V The W. G. GLENNEY CO.
336 NORTH MAIN St. PHONE MiTehell 9-5253

MANCHESTER. CONN. \

W O R K S  LIKE A C H R I S T MA S  C L U B . . . E N J O Y  P A ID -U P  HEAT

X

E. HOUSE & SON,
Cordially inyites you to attend the 

opening of a celebration of their 700

Years ilousiness on Wednesday fven-
* ■

ing. May the sixth, nineteen hundred 

fifty-three, seven to nine o'clock.

Everyone
including children accompanied by porenfs or 
visiting their store on Wednesday between 7 ond 9 p. m., 
will be given o ^ k e t entitling them to on oppertuiilty to 
win one of the many door prizes.

The d ic in g  will be held Friday. May 8.;:^ 5 p.m.

Clothing Department

MEN'S SUIT . 
SPORT COAT 
RAINCOAT .. 
SLA C KS......

VALUE $50.00 
VALUE $30.00 
VALUE $18.00 
VALUE $12.00

Furnishings
STETSON HAT
ARROW SH|RT........
ARROW SPORT SHIRT 
CLUB' HANDBAG......

/

VALUE $>a.50 
. VALUE $ 5 ^
. VALUE $3.9r 
VALUE $1(Lp0

/
Shoe Department

MEN'S OXFORDS ,. . .. 
WOMEN'S PUMPS .:..
TEEN AGE PUMPS ....
MISSES' OXFORDS . ... 
CHILDREN'S OXFORDS 
SLIPPERS

■ V -

r

VALUE $>2.50 
VALUE $11.95 
. VALUE $7.95 
. VALUE $7.50 
. VALUE $6.50 
. VALUE $6.50

Boys' Shop
SUIT ... .*......
SHOES . .... 
BOYS' JACKET 
SNEAKERS . .. .

VALUE $25.00 
VALUE $7.50 

VALUE $10.00 
. VALUE $3.50

<• ir - f i-r

Nothing Will Be Sold Wed, Evening

SALE PRICES WILL BE ANNOUNCED IN 
WEDNESDAY'S PAPER

ih -

CJ.H01ISESS0N
W E  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

Years
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Iheney. Union Rejectsv 
Proposal by Company

Manchester 
Date, Book

Tonlirht

^ver 700  Workers Fill 
iTinker Hall as Vole Is 

Reported Unanimous;
^Supreme Court Next
lA n  overflow crowd of' Cheney Annual meeting of FI;a  Council, 

Jt-others union workera yesterday 1 Verplanck-School 8:15 p m. 
turned down a company proposal ' Thursday, .May 7 

lat the employes, accept a wage! "CltUenship Day," sponsored 
it of more than 10 rents an hour hy flotary Club. . '

Friday, May 8
,1,1. nil c.-ii- Young people’s talent show, 
retroactive - Waddell School. 8 p.'m.

May 8 and »

lut of more than 10 rents an 
^d leave to arbitration the| ques- 
llon of what to do about an e.stl- 
lated *125,000 in '
’ages. '’’>'7 ..

J In return, fhe cpmpany would 
nave dropped an 'appeBl to the 
Connecticut Supreme Court of Er- 
fora that an arbitrator's .award, 
made in Januar.v and granting,the 
|!i9mpany.a lO^i-ccnt-an-hour wage 
tut, be upheld.

More than 700 workers crowded 
nto Tinker Hall yesterday after- 
toon to ballot on the,proposal. Ar- 
:ording‘ to observers, their decision 

I vaa unanimous. About 1.500 of the 
i nlll's 1,800 workers are union 

nemibers.
still to Be Settled

The workers' rejection leaves to 
>e aettled the question of .Whether 
Superior Court Judge Howard W. 
ilcom  was correct in vacating an 

■ irbitator'a award which became ef
fective Jan. 5. The award., handed 
lown by Professor John Hogan’ of 
Jie Univetsity ofsNew Hampshire, 
P'anted the compknv an across- 
’he-board wage cut ^ 0 %  cents an 
tour and revised the cqat-of-living 
formula in effect at the^local, mill 
;o further reduce wages\by one 
sent an hour.- ^

The union appealed the award, 
ind shortly after Judge Alcorn .set 
t aside, the company announced 
I would take an appeal to the' 
Supreme Court.

This morning. Henry R. Mal
ory, executive vice president of 
!!heney Brothers, said that as far 

'  IS ‘T esn see 'now, the statics is 
tnchanged.”

About *125,000 in back wage.s

!ias been lost to the workers since 
he arbitrator's award became ef- 
setive. and this amount will con- 
inue to grow until the Supreme 
Court’s decision is reached. The 
;ase Is not expected to get' to the 
ligh court until December.

Cheney Brothers first propoae'l 
in out-of-court settlement at a 
nesting between company and 
inlon officials on April 24. At that 
Ime, the company requested the 
mion to ask its members whether 
hey would take the wage cut how 
n effect and "agree to rearhitrate 
;he retroactive' period in return 
'or the withdrawal of the court ap- 
»eal.”

• This proposal, along with a re
statement by the company of its 
reasons for asking the workers to 
‘ ake a cut in pay, was also pre- 

inted directly to the employes in 
.pamphlet mailed to their, homes 
“Iday..
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Piiblic. lecture on flower

Fooird Aims 
To Explain 
$1,500 Fee

(Contlnui^ From Page O m y

tb .otaw  lip the bill in 1951 he 
Wertt to Captain Urquharfs home 
in MAneheatcr, where he was con- 
fl.ned with . illne.ss. He sai(l that 
Lieutenant .'Gael Klocker of- .the' 
Fire Marshall's ■ office .. also was 
pre.sent at the .meeting and "1 
a.sked Mr. Barhes- and" Mr. (Har- 
ol(f t). ). Disco to go With trie.”

Di.seo, ’ a.„Norwieh fireworks 'dis
tributor. has been one of the key 
witnesses in the special commit
tee's probe of reports of a *4,000Community P l a y e r s  present 

"Moon Over Midberry K tre .e t ,"
Holli.ster School.

Satiirda.v, May 9 
Teen-agers . dance, American 

Legion Home, 8.p. m.
Monday, 5lay l l  - .the powder lo.ad .50 jer rent, and

.  d m  a r l / l i l i r t M o l

Dog Population Here
Remains Pretty Static

Manefieater's population/ in 
persona may be rapidly anil 
constantly growing^ 'but the 
dog population is static,' If dog 
license sales figtires announced 
by the office of the town clerk 
mean anything.

A.ssistant TownClerk Samuel 
J. Turkmgton, Jr.,, report.s that 
onl.v five more dog licenses had 
bc,en issued by'May t than last 
.ycflT..; The 1952i:19.53 figure 
was 2,38?; while j>»e 1953-19.54 
figure is 2,388. TUrkifigton say.s 
a few straggler.s- are still ap
plying for licenscff. 7,,

/ \

sir.n Tuesday is expected to coni 
.' ider Us neW .move in view of the 

ii-i-.., luijuii 111 re|niris oi a Rnckc.s statenient and what it
shakedown to defeat the fireworks I l-rmed as-"other new, evidence." 
ban bill ------ '

k’oord said his bill cut the di-I |-j .  • o  i ' •
ameter of salutes from Vine half | 1 c l l H ' l  I c l l l v  o KIICM I 
inch to seven-sixteenths, redured

spon.sored'bv Garden inrluded.an additional require-
..........- - ment for safety fuses.

" I  thbuglit we did a pretty
rangement.X
Club, Woodruff Hall. 8 p. m. 

hla.V 14 and 15 
Garde^ Show ami Plant Sale. 

American Legion Hall. Manehcater 
Garden Club and Dllworth-.Cornell- 
Quey Post, No. 1(32.

Sntiirda.v, May 23 
Manchester High School class of 

1928, 25th r e u n i o n  at Country 
aub. 7 p. m.

Benefit dance of Auxiliary Po
lice, American Legion Home.

June 2 and 3

liv School ISurses
Mrs. Cecelia Wandt, RN. of 170

good job on that 19.i1 hill ami I ; Chaslniit street, pre.sidenl of the 
was sorry to see it thrown out." j sv|,oo| .Nurses' A.s-ociation of Con 
he asserted. n'cticuL announces a panel discus

Koord .said that he understood | sion will/take place at the, Second 
Baekes h.sd given the inveatjgat-| annual cohjerenee of the a.s.socia- 
Ing committee a repor t On the . tion on MaV 9 at the Heublein
paynient he received "for work 
done in 1950."

Me said he altenileil the eom- 
mittee's hear'ing last Friday and 
"was ready to explain my part** «•••!• •» irntî v iiiy |mrL

Center Thespian* production o f, in the thing but they never got to 
"Otitward Boirnd," Bowers School, it "

High Court 
Backs Four 
Million Tax

(Continued from Page One)
- • y

E.S.SO stored the gn.soline In Its 
own and lea.sed tanks in Memphis 
and for its secviee.s recelveil 
.smormts ranging^ front 0.18 cent 
to slightl.v over sikscents a gallon, 

Mo.st pavmcTit.s wTj-e'at rates of 
0.18 and 0.3. cents.

In 1949, Tcnne.ssee .sought to 
(olleet a tax of seven eerits a gal-

....... .............. .. . . . , Ion on ga.soline handled by Esso
out-of-court settlement at a fiom Januar.v. 1944 through the

J’air Will Exhibit 
Naval Furniture

Kew York^oP)—Cocktail rab- 
. Inets made from 200-year-old rum- 

barrels. lamps from antique navi
gation lights, garden chairs made 
from the keelrof old Britiah men- 
o'-vrar ’̂-and coffee tables that were 
once the steering wheels of three- 
master sailing vessels are among 
n new line of "fumiture with a 
hiatory" to be shown at this 
apring’g Britiah Industries Fair re
ports British Information Service.*.

Other period fittings, from an
cient Royal Navy aurpluK Include 
ashtrays, matchbox-barrels, and 
paper knives, made of old ship's 
decks of teak and mahogany. Every 
Item carries a small metal (ilaque 
giving its origin and date.

Ruth Millett
Someone once said, "The moat 

fascinating women are those who 
, cfcnmost enrich the everyday mo

ments of existence.” 'Vt’ith that 
yardstick in mind, how do you 
women rate your.selves?

One. Do you see to it that the 
dinner hour in your home is pleas- 
arit and cheerful ? Is everyone en
couraged to join in the conv"ersa- 
tion?

Two./When a trip is in the offing 
do you pitch in enthusiasticallv to 
get ready to go instead of Wonder
ing out loud if it is really worth 
all the trouble?

Three. 'When, guests drop in un
expectedly can you enjoy their 

. vdart'-even. though; i f  - you had; 
J,,. known they were , coming, yoii 

would have' had things looking 
nicer? "
.. Four, When there-is a job to be 

done that Involves the whole fam
ily do you make iteseem like fun 
Instead of a bother and a huis- 
ance?

^4'e* When a member of your 
family is teljing you the new's of 
hi* day. do you listen attentively 
and intelligently instead of giving 
on* ear to the news and the other 
to something else?

Always Find Go<id Points 
Six. Do you point-to the good In 

e^era whenever you can instead 
of looking for fault* ?

Sevan. Can you change your 
plan* at the last minute without 
letting it up'set you?

Bight. Have you enough im
agination to turn, what might be 
a dull errand, into a pleasant ex
cursion by taking a friend along, 
stopping for a brief visit with 
aomaone in the neighborhood, or 
enjoying the beauty of the day?

NUie, Can you manage to enjoy 
a game or a aport that gives yoiir 
husband or children pleasure even 
though It isn't a favorite with 
y o u f •

Ten. Do you treat your hus- 
nand'a home-coming in the eve
ning as the happy highlight of 
your day 7

If jrou do these things then you 
ara enriching everyday exiatence 
for youraelf and your family and 

ar* probably a very fascinat- 
n ) f  woman.
<AU h«kU  rcwrvfd. Ke a  Senrice.

* Inc.)

fii'.st .six nionlhs of 1946.
The levy wa.s de.scrihed a.s e 

.special privilege lax on ga.soline 
distiibutoi-.s.

Reed'.s opinion .said the tax may 
have huiciened the United .State's 
financially. "But," he added;rthi.s 
i.s no fatal flaw. \

"Tile Con.stitution does not « -  
tend .sovereign exemption fion'i\ 
staje taxation to rorpoi ation.s or 
inclividunl.s contracting with the 
United .States merely because 
their activitie.s arc useful to the 
government." ■ ^

The Supreme Court today also 
.struck clown an eleclion plan which 
it said illegally denied Negroe.s an 
effcictive voice jn picking Demo
cratic candidates in Fort Bend 
County, -q exaa. ■

The court’s action was taken on 
an appeal by a group of .Negroes 
protesting against prlmailes con- 
diicled by the Jaybird Democratic 
association.

The association has conducted 
unofficial primaries for the nomi
nation of county and precinct of
ficers since 1889. Association mem
bership U restricted to white 
per.sons. I

The assorialion plan was to hold] 
a primary election and run-off | 
primary a few weeks before the j 
time set by state law for official' 
primaries. The nominee.* of the 
"jaybird primaries" were then put j 
on the bajfots in the Democratic 
official *priniarie.s. without opposi- ' 
tion. The Negroes said the same 
candidate.* were then put on the 
general election ballot, without 
opposition^

Attorney/! for the a.ssociation 
said its bBlIoting was "merely a 
straw vote" which entailed no legal 
consequenoes.,,

But the High Tribunal di.sagreed. 
^Justice Black announced the 

court's decision and wrote an opin
ion in which Justices Douglas aird 
Burton joined. Justice CnarlC wrote 
a separate concurring opinion, join
ed by Chiê f Justice Vinson and 
Justices Reed and Jackson.

.Tiistice. Frankfurter . wrote a 
separate opinion upholding the 
claims of the Negroe.s. but said 
their proper.remfdy was in injunc
tion in Texas state courts. ..luatice 
Minton wrol^a di.sseriting opinion.

.\EC MEETS IKE
Wuhlngton. M aiiV .^  (jf) 

President Elsenhower conferred 
todmjr with Chairman Gordon 
Dean and -Ihree other member* ■ 
of tbe.Atomlr Energy commiaf., 
slon. The White House de
clined to discuss the purpose of 
the rail, j

" i am willing to te.stify if they 
want me to," he added.

When Baekes wa.s railed before 
the committee a week ago, he 
agreed to furnish the committee a
atatement of any mon^y paid to ; jh , nepartment of PubiTc 
leg.rtators during the past five ^

Motel from 9:30 a. m. to 11.30 a'/m. 
..jr*’ rJ.-k?jne. of;\the panel will fie 
"The Ftole of tlie\Rciiool nurse in 
Education of the Piij'sically Mandi- 
capped Child." \ 
p Participants on th\  panel ili.̂ -- 
ciission will l)e Dr. FVank Mc- 
Carthy, school physician of the 
West Hartford .School.*; xPollcy 
Nlckaon. senior .sihool niiKse of 
the'W est Hartfonl schools; Miss 
G;ace Foran. supervising mir e of 
"  ̂ Health

G lee/iyears. - , .. . ,u . . .  I , I reirenlional directoi!'sif the Con-He has met the reque t of the C rippledA u
mmittee. a member .said today, »„.i -e... ‘ i ____committee." a member said today 

but declined to elaborat’  as to de
tails of the Baekes statenient. 
—Stymied by conflictimf testimony 

' over the -alleged flrewhrka shake
down. the comifiittee. with some of 
it.* own members iii iliscord, would 
up last Friday’s healing by consid
ering the possibility of employing 
a lie detector.
. DU'Co has-cJiaigcd that Doniip- 
irk I'odace of Norwirh, a member 
of the GOP State Central commit
tee, tried to shake down the fire
work.* Industry for $4,000 to de
feat the anti-fireworks bill. Pedace 
has emphatically denied the 
charge.

Both have accii.sed each other of 
Hying and have offered to submit 
tri a lie deteetdr. test.

'hoday, however, the ro-ehair- 
menTjf the committee. Rep. E. O. 
Smith. '^Man.sfteld Republican, and 
Sen. Be^on H. Grant, Stamford 
Repuhlican> said that after delib

ation they considered such a-lest 
Impractical. .

'he committee in executive ses-

dren and Adults. The moflerator 
will he Dr.' .Mildred B ^^Stanton, 
consultant of special/ education. 
State Board of Education,

A Iiihciiedii and/6uaine.s.s m'’ct- 
ing will follow. ' ■

. Kcp 
>rat 
impi

Tl

S l i e c k c y  to  H e lp

Gi\ e Exa!iiiiiati<>iis

Coastal Oil 
Bill Illegal,
Senate Told

' '
(Continued From Page One)

present form "would cast doubt 
i upon the integrity of any treaty 
i obligation which we now have.
I many of which are obligations es- 
, aential to the unity and strength 
; of the free world."

A vote on the bill, by unanimous 
agreement, will be taker) jomorrow 
alternoon, ending wliat the bill’s 
jjackers term a filibuster and its 
opponent.* call an educational cam
paign.

I'a.Ssage i.s regarded as certain, 
by a margin which Democratic 
leader Lyqidon B. Johnson of Texas 
predicted .y«.st.crda,v woiiJd be..two. 
to one. That has been the approxi
mate vote on a series of tests on 
various amemimeTits.

Johnson i.s a supporter of tlie 
bill, under Senate debate sitice 
April 1. The states whi'nh stanfi to 

I -  I gain most from it are Texas. Caliy 
I -  j fornia and Louisiana. In all thi'^ 

states, the Supreme Coiirt/has 
ruled tliat tiie federal goverhment 
has paramount rights Ir the lan^a 
in question. /

The House 'has passed a similar 
measure, hut a conference will be 
necessary to resolve differences.

Johnson, in a radio broacast yes
terday, said be had received com
plaints that the. Senate debate was 
unduly lofig; but^he said:

"I can’t agree with that view- 
point. I believe strongly that it was 
wiser to let opponents of the tide- 
lands bill have their full say. We 
of tile country have benpfitted 
mol e'tlian once because the gag 
rule i.s not in force in the U. S, 
Senate. I would not do anything to 
change this .situation. It mav serve 
us well again in the future."

Southern Demoernts in the past 
have .someiimes employed unlimit
ed debate to talk civii rights leg- 
islalioii to death.

One effect of the lengthy debate 
on the submerged lands hill. Sen. 
Long I D-'Ln I said in an interview, 
may be to prevent action on Ha
waiian statehood "any time soon.'

increasingly indefl/iue about v̂ ffiien 
it will be called up. Strong opposi
tion from some .southern ‘ Demo
crats. coupled yvith demands ft-om 
other Democrats for action in 
Ala.skan statehood, raise the pros
pect that the debate may, be a long 
cine. \  *

Town Engineer James H. Sheek- 
ey will be one of three members of 
an examining committee which 
will conduct oral examinations on 
applicants for positions a.* fore
men in the State Highway Dep.art- 
ment.

Sheekey will a.ssist in the ex
aminations .Srbediiled'to take place 
in Hartford .Mby 26 ami May 27 
when 60 candidates will apply.

Boys are five times a.s likely a.* 
girl.* to inherit color-blindne.ss. 
says the American Optometric As
sociation.

Special economy  AAodd

ARCOLINER BOILER
by

A ^ ' J R * F A i v - c $ t a i ? d a r d

. • tawplalafy outmmatic oil firerf koilmr ftr

•  This low-coat boiler provides fully auto
matic radiator heating plua a year 'rn^nd 
hot water supply. Has fuel-saving Arco- 
flame Oil Burner. Wet baae ennatruction 
permits basement cr first floor installation.

EASY HAMS far modanihatHM
THE VINCENT MARGIN CO.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
80.5 NORTH MAIN .STREET T E ll MI-8-4848

AS LOW AS

$395.00
INSTALLED

Welcome Ne\ ŝ
For Residents of Greon Manor, 

Weedbridgo StrOot and Groo|*Reod

LARGE MODERN 
DRUGSTORE

Wilt Soon Bo Erected on Comer of 
I Woodbridqo Street and Green Rood 

Additional Lot for Solo ft Will Build to 
Suit Nen>Coinpotlng ^esponsiblt Ttnonj^

CALL HARTFORD 8-18^9
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION^

. ___  WE AMESITE - .

TENNIS COURTS 
PARKING LOTS 

/ AND WALKS

MATERIALS AND WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED----------FREE ESTIMATES

TERMS t 6 ‘ SUIT YOUR PURSE —  UP TO  3 YEARS TO  PAY

EQUIPPED FOR LARGE 
OR SMALL JOBS 

MACHINE SPREAD— FORMS 
SET— POWER ROLLED

SINCE
1930 SINCE

1920DE MAIO BROS.
TELEPHONE MANCIfESTER Mitchell 3 -7 6 9 1

A

Lewie Given 
$40  ill Fines

A 74-year-old Spruce ati'eet man 
who has a long record in Town 
Court behind him, drew a three- 
month jail sentenee and fines total
ing *40 when presented there this 
morning.

William Lewie of 17fl Spnite 
street received the ^ 1  sentence 
from Judge John S.^G. Rottnar for 
re.sisting arre.st fulii *20 fines each 
for Intoxication and breach of the 
peace. /

I-®wie w i n  arrested Saturday 
night a ^ r  police received a com- 
plamt^T^liat he had,’ gone to the 
I'oon/of one of tiie tenant* living 
in his house and refused to leave.

Patrolman John Baldyga who 
made the arrest said in court this 
^morning that he found Lewie in an 
intoxicated condition lying in the 
tenant's bed and that when he tried 
to rou.se the elderly man and help 
him to hlS'feet, Lewie kicked at 
him.

I Baldyga also" said that Lewie 
caused a disturbanfee, in the police 
cruiser taking him to the police 
station and that he continued to 
refuse cooperation at headquarters.

Chief of Police Herman O. 
Schendel said that Lewie ha* a 
record of "25 or 30" arreata on 
similar charges.

In - other cases this morning, 
Albert W.  Nackowski, 42, of 38 
Lockwood street, was fined *125 
for driving under the influence of 
liquor; Rene Casagrande. 36, o f-28 
P'oley street, charged with speed
ing was fined *33; and .Sebastian 
Piaaxa. 30, of New Britain al.sb 
cliarged with speeding, was fined 
$2'.’ .

It Is b^ieved that ancestral 
mammals had five digits on each 
of four limb*, the number being re
duced in later forms as-in ....the

The administration has put the ' horse which has on* digit on each 
.statehood bill on it.* program for i limb and the whale which has no 
this .year, but leader.4 have become ; limbs.

BEAT!
■ J
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All heating oils.look alike. But Shell Furnace Oil Klat 
one big important difference;.--that you can’ t aee but" 

' it’a there npfie the lest. It’* the exolutive ingredient 
FOA-.SX-^the unique ingredientthat keeps filter, 
screen* clean. 15 years of Shell research and test* w ent, 
in ton e  dcvelopincntof FOA-SX. A  telephone call will 
p)H it to work for you. Only Shell Furnace Oil give* 
you (his “exclusive brat!" Add,, remember, it cotta no 
more than ordinary heating o ili! ’

CALL

\ '■v

\

600 x U

470 ,  IS 5 ^ 2 i(5

(EXC’HAXOE-^PLUS TAX)

WE FEATURE FEDERAL 

TIRES AND TUBES

Tjdnl Jet Action Eth.vl Gasoline— Veedol Motor Oil— Expert 
Lubrication—Car Washlpg. "Everything Good for Your Car.”

QUEYŜ TYDOL SERVICE
510 HARTFbRD ROAD —  TEL. MI-9-B231

Please Call For My Furs !

Riffht now we’re xettinx this call-for- 
my-fur« me-osaxe from smart women 
all over town. And we DO mean 
SMART! It’a smart to get the GUAR
ANTEED PROTECTION of our cold 
atorane vault for priceless fura . . . 
comfilete protection axain.st heat, 
humidity, moths, fire and theft. It’s 
smart to let the cold, efisp air of our 
4’aults preserve their precious beauty 
and lengthen their years of wear- 
ability.

SPECIAL 1 DAY CLEANING SERVICE 
WORK ACCEPTED UP TO  10 A. M. 

EXCEPT SATURDAYS

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS
93 ST/ ^  TILM >3-72S4

\ 7 w

B. L  WILLIS & SON, Inc.
SHONE MI-3-S12S ’

'

S H E U  r U R M A C I ’ O R  

W I T H  F 0 A - 5 X
HEATING

OILS

Rockville-Veriion.  ̂  ̂ ^

Six Womeny2l  Men Called 
^^For Tolland County Jury

Rockville, May 4—(Specialj-Six • S. J. Dowgiewlex with pitchers and 
women are among the 25 called for | catchers. Mr. Schiimey says there 
Jury.duty at the session of the T o l - . ,  “ >’e many goo(i looking prospects, 
land County Court of Common I ' .  , * *!!,*’  7 ^  .

J^T/e w‘ii. ^tfre^de'"-
c isea  listJd include Myra B ell'

against Phoenix State Bank and H. Aud.bert in charge. The
Trust Company, execOtor; Daniel '''*’ *‘ 1̂' d«cted officers lâ ■t
J. Howley et al vs. Francis Hah^> Monda.v night ha.s v o t^  to meet 
sen: Richard Rose vs. Alfred Lu- Monday evening until Ihe
ginbuhl; Allyn Burt vs. Walter G,' sea.son starts on Memorial Day. 
Nagorka; Michael Sala et al vs. Home Nunilng Coume
Torrido A. Rogiedi; Dennis Pelle- a  Home Nursing course, ,pon- 
g’l’ini et a)s vs. Richard. F. I-jang .sored bv the Rockville Chapter of 
et al: Eugene I. Wanat vs. \Wlliam the American Red Cross will start

CLOSE-OUT
OF

Pennslyvania 
Prem ium  Tires

A L L  W H IT E  S ID E W A L L S

FOItEXAMPLE

6:00 X T6 REG. $47.15 . .  NOW  $27.00 Plus Tax
• ■ . ,

All sixes in stock and priced proportionately 

LOW  for quick solo. Chock your size for pricel

S A V £ / ^  i A V E !

PA1

J. Kowalski et al
Jury List

The following have been notifeU 
to appear for possible jury duty;

Allan C. Robinson, Solomon Sin- 
der, Frederick A. Strong, Colum
bia; William A. Purdin. Coventry; 
Frank F. Chobot, Frank A. Fergu
son, Mrs. laua S. Moore, Ells
worth E  ̂ Weeks, Mansfield; Philip 
Jarvis, Siqmeis: Renato B. Cal- 
chera, Janie* Campo, Thoma.s J. 
Coley, Clyde V. Phelps, Mrs. Nel
lie'If. Schmidt, Robert B. Schwan- 
da, Mrs. BerthA, E. " Whitaker, 
Stafford: James'*A.'L,yon, William' 
Prucha, Sr., Stuart A, Tinkhant,^ 
Tolland: Mrs. Ida B. Brown, 
Union'; Mrs. Rose M. Hoermann, 
Mrs. Esther E. Riipprechti Ver
non; Emil Kueko. Michael Lytwin 
and William L. Pardus, Willing- 
ton.

PTA Meeting*'
A flhji. "Tournament of Ro.ses,” 

With sound and color will be shown 
.a t  the meeting of the Maple Street 

Parent-Teacher as.socintion tonight 
at 8 p.m. The program . originallv 
scheduled for this meeting will be 
given on June 1.

Reports will be pre.Sentod of the 
recent convention, and ' refre.sh- 
ment.s will be .s.ei ved by the .scrond 
grade room mother*. Mrs. Rossell 

'Harrison and MrsV' Rnlph Lipnian 
In charge.

Officers will be Installed at the 
meeting of the LOngyie.w Parent 
Teacher association tonight as fol
lows: President. Stanley Campbell: 
•vice-president. Francis Green; sec
riftary, 5trs. Warren Thurnauer: 
treasurer. Mrs. George Beyer; 
delegates to'Council, Mrs. George 
Pphichholtz. Mrs. Arthur Ander
son and William Burns; alternates, 
Mrs. Stanley Lesizza. Mrs. Laur
ence Small, District Leader will be 
the installing officer and speaker 
of the evening. There will be an 
exhibit of sewing by the pirpil.s of 
Miss Marie Ludwig's class.

Pythian Sisters
Damon 'Tomple, Pytliian Sisters, 

wtll celebrate their 40th anniaver- 
aary tonight-with a turkey supper 
•being served at the Baptist Church 
at 6:30 p.m. The meeting and

tonight at 7 at the Rockville City 
Hospital. with Mis* Helen Regan, 
R.N. as instructor. Sessions will be 
held Monday and 'Thur-day eve
nings for three week.*.

C'airi><M’krt
The Court of Common Pleas will 

on Tuesday. May 5, at 10 a. m. dis. 
continue all case* which have been 
pending for more than two years 
unless a written request for con
tinuance has been filed prior to 
that date. Also, case.r pending 
more than five years wdll be dia- 
contihued, unless good cause for 
continuance is shown.

Meeting* Tonight 
Rockville Democrat.'? will go to 

Maii^ield tonight to attend the 
meetihg of the Tolland County 
Deniocmtic Association t.o he held 
at 8 at tim Mansfield Town Hall. 
Officers fOT .the coming year will 
be elected. The speaker will be 
Representative. Ella T. Grassn of 
Wind.sor Locks.

A meeting of the Building Fund 
visitors of the First Evangelical 
Lutheran church will be held to
night at 8 at the church. *' '

Attended. Banquet 
Mrs. . Anna Kadelski. .Mrs. ..Her- 

mine Hoermann. Miss Jennie BAta. 
and Mrs. Lewis H. Chapman of the 
Dobosz Ertel Labor Hansen Unit’, 
No. 14, American Legion Auxiliary 
attended the banquet at Restlan'd 
Farms in Northford Saturday eve
ning in honor of the National Pres
ident., Mr*. Rae Ashtpn; District 
President Mrs. Hazel llein of El
lington also attended the event.

Barbeqiie Date .Annoiineed 
Dobo.*z Ertel Laboc H a n s e n  

Post No. 14 of the American Le
gion annouces the date of their 
annual barbecue at Sunda.v  ̂ June 
2l, starting at 4 p. m. Roy E. Jones 
of Storrs will be in charge of the 
preparation and cooking of the 
chickens. William Dumas is chair
man of the ticket distribution.

Will Note ,30th Date 
Leonard H. Giecn. of Loveland 

hill, an employe in the fire under, 
writing department al-.^he Auto-

vere, Mass., charged with speed
ing, case nolled.

Raymond ■ E. Bartholomew, 39, 
of Hebron, charged; with Iteing a 
common drunkard, second offense, 
given six monjtha suspended Jail 
sentence and probation for one 
yeaf. , .

George--A. Duncan,. 26, of Rock
ville, charged with operating the 
car involved in an accident with 
the Rockville City Ambulance, and 
Inasmuch as there will be a civil 
suit, the proaeciitor recommended 
the case be nolled.

Albert La Marche, .53, of Rock
ville, charged with being a com
mon, drunk, second offense, given 
six months suspended jail sen
tence and put on probation, for 
one year. \

social hour with prizes will follow mobile Insurance Company in
at the Moose Hall on Rim .street.

First .Aid ( las*
A 'F irst'A id  class'-will start to

night at 7 in Room 13 in the Kock- 
■vllle High School. Mr.s. Clare Al- 
bom. authorized Red Cro.ss inslruc

Hartford, will mark^his 30th an
niversary of service'to the firm 
Thursday.

City Court Case*
Cases heard in Rockville City 

Clou.rt this morning before Judge

BUDG^
91 CENTER STREET PHONEN^-3-4164

tor wtil be in charge of the cla.ss I Robert L. Pigeon, prosecuted by 
which is being iccruilcd by Mr.*, | Prosecuting Attorney Harry H. 
Mildred Howland, Civil Defense di- i Lugg.
rector for the town. | William P. McKinnie, 21. of

To Select Squad* ; Manchester, fined $24 for speed-
Coachc.s of the Rockville Little ; ing and $t00 for operating a motor 

League will .select .squads of 2.5 to i vehicle while licen.se was !$Ujipend- 
80 boys tonight, using the recom- cd, with $3-5 remitted. /  
men4ations of Ralph Schumey and Hany Reed. 32. o^Hartford. 
bis assistants, a* well as their own charged with forgery/Prosecutor 
observations as a ba.sis for their 'Harry Lugg " Iriforine'd the court
choices.

In spite of the inclement weath-
that Reed, came to the office of 
the American Dye in Rockville

er. the boys have managed to get And got his brother's pay check

7 /
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Protect Your Car
A Sew

12 X 22*

- FOR AS LITTLE AS
A Week

This price would include the fellowiitg:
Stanley Overhead Type Door 
1 Bam Sash, eomplete with hardware 
1 Walk-in door, complete with hardware 
215 lb. Bird roofing, your choice of colors 
Asphalt siding 
Framing members 
Novelty siding

Your garage will have a foundation and poured con
crete floor. From our plan books we’ll help you choose 
a garage style that will be in keeping with the architec
ture of your home. «

We’ll help you arrange the financing.

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
L U M B E R  F U E L

S84 N. MAIN S»L MANCHESTER TEL. Ml-»-S253

in several practice sn ■sions during 
last week. About 1.50 boys showed 
up for the tryouts including 15 
pitchers.

Schumey was a.*si,*ted a / the j

but that he could not prove that 
the forgery was committed in the 
Town of Vernoh and recommended 
that the ca.*e be nolled.

Lois Manekofsky of Hertford,

Bikini Atoll Slated 
For H-Bomb Blast

. (Contliraed' From Page'One).

developing and testing new and 
improved nuclear weapons," said 
the ARC. It added that Eniwetok 
will remain the headquarters aqd 
principal operating baae for the 
Pacific proving grounds.

Taken together, this suggested 
that Bikini, lacking the housing, 
laboratories, dock ’'facilities and 
other permanent installations of 
Eniwetok, may be used for super- 
explosiohs which could damage or 
destroy farilities at the latter atoll.

Inland* King Area
Bikini has more than 20 islands 

and islet* around the 20 mile wide 
lagoon of the atoll, most of which 
are large enough to accommodate 
the "shot tower" for an explosive 
device and the surrounding shelter 
smaller tower* for recording in
struments. Even if an island ; hould 
be eradicate?!, others would remain 
for silb.*equent tests. There would 
be no'dangeh to th- permanent 
headquarters at Eniwetok Atoll, 
180 mile* .to the noHh and safely 
out of the trend of prevailing cur
rents and trade winds carrying 
radioactive clouds of debris.

A vast amount of construction 
and engineering k/ required before 
each series of test* in the Pacific. 
That, time also I* used for- • the 
tremendous volume of laboratory 
work to make analyses of informa
tion gained meanwhile in the Neva
da experiments with nuclear fls- 
sicn explosions.

In the past Pacific island tests, 
it haa been the custom to appoint 
^ new military task force for each 
aeries. Normally, such changes 
are made early in the year of the 
series.

However. Maj. Gen. P. W. Clark
son, who commanded Task Force 
132 for the 1952 aeries at Eniwetok 
apparently will continue on that 
assignment at least until next'De-, 
•cember. Clarkson was understood 
to have been eligible for retire
ment next June, but Army spokes
men. said, in answer tb'InqtUriea, 
that the general would continue on 
active duty until next winter.

Huniaii Relations 
Class Still Open

Registration for the new dis
tributive eduialinn course in Hu
man Relations is still, open, and 
p ^ o n s  Interested in taking it 
tin  sign up at tonight's lerture.

■The seven-week course, which 
began last Monday, is held eveiy 
Monday ih the library of the East 
Side Rec, “Starting a t -7 p. m. Anv- 
one in the distribution field 
eligible for the course.

1.

Hospi talizecl C Fs- 
^^Object tp Label
(Continued from Page One)

of an arm didn't .stand In the way, 
he would be ready to go back to 
Korea "for' another crack at the 
Reds."
__Cpl. Jamea-T-i’ Ball, 21. of Bell-
burn, W. Va.. said: "This Red label 
makea us feel like criminals. We 
are aU'completely innocent." And, 
after a slight pause, he added "I 
never even heaid t)i« term 'brain- 
wa.sh’ before I got back home." 
-Some of the staff officers at thc- 

hospital seemed a.* militantly con

terview w ith /a  brief/voluntary 
statenienb: /  .
, "I'd like to-make ong llunc per
fectly clear—l ani not a Commun
ist or Red."

The motion picture floodlights 
went out. The flash bulbs stopped 
popping--and, the 10 men in the 
maroon hospital robes and white 
canvas clogs walked back to the 
long white wards of the. sprawling 
hospital. ____

Lutherans to Hold 
IMciiic oil June 7

The committee in charge of the 
picnic to be held by the Emanuel 

fused by the situation as the men ; Lutheran Chiirch congregation *rid 
themselves. | Sunday School held its first meet-

"I don't know where this idea j >ng la.st week tO'formulate plans.
The picnic will be held at Camp 
Lutherwood, Webster,' Mass., on

call for members to leave for the 
ramp at 10,;30 a. m. after Sunday 
School and'the first church aerv-
iC9. x '

.Orgahized games, a baseball 
game and swimming will be ar- 
eftnged, to be followed by a vesper 
service at 4;.30 p. m. Members 
.will provide their own box lunch, 
and soda and coffee will be avail
able.

Members of the committee plan
ning the picnic are Herbert R.

started," - said one Army doctor.
"but there’s one thing for sure ~  
we're not running a 'damned laun
dromat here."

Another officer, who askcil— 
like his fellow Staff membei' 
that his name he withheld, said 
''there has been a big foui-up 
somewhere along the line.”

Cpi. Robert H. Hlckox, 23, of 
S.viacuse, N. Y., who was serv-ihg 
with the 65tli Engineers When 
captured Nov. 27, 1950.-said he 
?;on.*ideied the sugge.stion he or 
an.v other member of the gioiip 
was Red-tainted "an insult."

"It didn't make homecoming , , . 
any better,’ ’̂ he said. | Johnson. I..ealle Ol.-^, representing

Clpl. Richard O. Morri.*on, 22, « f  ' Lnd Cari“ R®
Burlii^ton, Iowa, saici his reat'tion j the Church Council;’ an*d Pastor
eri” r*; •"■‘'" 'l- iC a n  E. Olson and Qarence Wog-ed —and added he felt the reason nian, superintendent 
he was chosen by the Reds for 
repatriation was the fact he had 
been a victim of pneumonia about 
the time the Communists agreed 
to a prisoner exchange.

A 22-year-old corporal from 
Oklahoma City^Okla., ^  Marvin 
L  Brown —  said the Communists 
had forced him to back np Red 
charges of UN germ warlare in 
Korea under pain of death.

Terryville Soldier 
Plans foF Future

(Continued fronn Page One)-

Two *pd a half years a corporal, 
the Army, thinks. Treffery^l* a 
fcrgeant to his girl. Dorotlrta Asp- 
lund, whbm he met in.Naugatuck 
on a blind date. /

There has bejm .some mix-tip 
in Treffery's/rank. Newstneh 
tried to cleat it up yesferda'y.

"Just whkt is your rank? First 
reports, had you a private-;-you’re 
wear.in'ig corporal strikes, and the 
people are calling you sergeant,” 

jie  was asked. /
The soldier. /locked calmly 

around the roqrfi. *‘Qorporal, 1 
guet;.*.'' /  .

But DnrotXea quickly stepped 
in. "N o,/no, he's a /Sergeant;” 
His family, too, insisted he was aSunday, June 7, arid present plans KergeanV

Treffery srrtvedy in Massarhu-'
.setl.v yesterday .-aboard an air 
pW e. ./•
/ t i i s  famil.v waited' since mid- 

.tnorning hut he didn't arrive until 
5 p. m. (e * f .)  Then the happy 
greeting. "Hello, mom. Hello, 
honey.”

He waved to his step-father, 
Clifford Hawksloy. Wendell's 
father died in 1948.

The Army whisked him off into

Ijoat Right -Arm / /
Brown, who lost his right arm 

after being wounded and captured 
on a night patrol March 5, l9.52, 
said a Chinese officer told him he 
would be shot unless he admitted 
knowledge of germ warfare—but 
Brown ha.stened to , add he felt 
there was no ba,*ls for a belief any 
of the repatriated prisoners had 
succumbed to Communist propa
ganda.

M Sgt. Walter McColium, 34, of 
Lake Charles. La., said his ordeal 
in Red hands included a forced 
march to Communist prison Camp 
No. 4 at Wewon, North Korea. On 
that march. McCollum said, he suf
fered a case of frozen feet. Despite 
his. experience, the veteran .sol-lir 
said, he intends to remain in the 
army.

M/Sgt. Robert W. .Shaw, 44, of 
■Vancouver. Wa.sh., said he didn't 
even believe the Communists when 
Ujfcy told him he was to be sent 
home. Shaw said he was hospital
ized for treatment of a leg ailment 
when A Red officer informed him he 
had been cho.*en for repatriation.

"They had been lying to me right 
along.” said Shaw. "So why should 
I believe tlii.s?"

"TH» boys (other POW's con
vinced me." he added, "that Uiis 
was the real thing, helped me pack 
and shortly after that I\\?’aa on my 
wav."

Pfc. Paul E. Clement.*.' 24, of In
dianapolis, said on severs] occa
sions. pri.*oners of war were made 
to stand.for hours in the camp 
where.ihe was heldThe POW's, 'Cle-'

session- by Mitch Orlow.ski/w ork- ! ‘ l̂” '*’ged with violation of rules of 
Ing with the batting candidates; | road for failing to reduce 
Jack Halloran with the infield; ! •'’ Pf,'” ' " 7 * "  Intersection, ca.se
Ronnie Frey with the ohtfield and"  Vincent A. Canayan. 40 of Re-

ments said, were told that only 
those who signed peace pce.tions 
and similar Communist papers 
would be permitted to leave. Cle-- 
ments said he knew of no signers 
in his camp and that js  far as he 

’* ’ heard, none of tho.se who signed 
! received any better treatment.

T/hrlfty Sewing For You

8841
n -20

Have three different frocks from 
one pattern!. And it is so fimple 
with'this clever style. Wear.the 
aun-drpss alone, or vary it witli a 
cri.sp collar or capclel that buttons 
on.

Pattern No. 8841 is a aew-rite 
perforated pattern in sizes 11, 12, 
13, 14. 16. 18, 20. Size 12. dress, 
3 '» yards of 39-inch; collar, 5-8 
yard; cape, 1 l>-8 yard.*.

For this pattern, .send 30c in 
Coin”, j-bur name, addre.*.*,'size <ie- 
sired, and th* Pattern Number to 
SI E BURNETT. THE IMAN- 
CHE.STBR EVENING HEILXLD, 
1150 '•.AVE.' .AMERIC.AS, NEW 
YORK 86, N. y . ^

Don't miss the new Basic Fa.*h- 
lon fpr *5 ,̂ flpring and summer. It'h 
'* complete ipring sew ing guide for 
amart; praHical wardrobes; gift 
pattern printed Inaide the book. 25 
centa. v

A Tri-Color Stamp-On 
3-COLOR
^lamp On

MOTIFS

The rourse is being conducted I Cpi; William R. Hinkle. 22, of 
by the fttste Department of Edu-1 Clintonyille, W. Va., ended his in-
ratlon and is being spon.sot-rd here I
by the .local Chambei of Com-'!  ̂  ̂ ’
merce. Th'e instructor is Jack 
Calkins of the Aetna Fire Insur
ance Company o f Hartford.

VOTE EXPECTED

Stamford, May 4 / /P i— Union 
workers at the Yale and TovCne 
Manufacturing Co. are expected 
to vote sometime this week on-ac
ceptance of a new two-year con
tract'. Repre.*entatives of Local 
539. International As.*ociatjon of 
Machini»ts (AFL) reached tenta-’ 
live agieement yesterdav. Details'' 
were withheld pending the vote by 
some 2,000 union members. *' 1

For Your Individually 
Designed 5pirolia 

Feundoriens —  Coll 
Mrs. Elsio Minicucci 

Phono MI-3.7737

Police School Ends 
/ '̂ediiestlav Night
A banquet and diplomas await 17 

mem'cers of the local Police De
partment Wednesday night when 
they Attend the final class in a 10- 
week course given at the Police 
Training School which has been 
conducted at the Hamilton .Stand
ard Propeller Company in Windsor 
Locks.

The course started March 4 and 
ha.<! been .under’, the direction of 
Chief Arthur G. Wall of the Wind
sor PoH '̂o Department. Tiie lec
ture.*-: were given by members of 
the Connectinit Slate Police and 
special agents of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation.

The Manchester policemen sched
uled t?) receive their diplomas 
Wednesday are Edward .'twain,
David Turner, Palmer Miller. Al
fred Ritter. Walter Ferguson, Gor
don Neddow, Edward Wilson, Ray
mond Peck. Robert Turedtte, Jo- 
■*eph Hilinski. Thotant Mozzer,
Emanuel Motola. 'William Cook,
David Spencer, Roderick McCann, _ ^
Kenneth Barker and John Hughes, just like a dream.

Johnson, chairman, add Herman \ a room for a private family re- 
Johnson, Ruth W^ncr, Norma j union. Besides his parents and his

fiancee, Wendall’s step-brother, 
Clifford Hawksley, Jf., and his wife 
were there, and Dorothea's mother 
was there, too.

After a quick examination by an 
Army sudgeon, Treffery was hand
ed his furloUgn''pa'pers. He was on 
his way home by automobile.

Before leavlhg Treffery told 
newsmen:

"I don't want to talk about Uhe 
pri.*onl camp but I guess it’s all 
right to talk about the march." He 
meant a death marrh.

"My toes froze bn an 18-day 
march but I didn't dare drop out 
of line. There was always a rifle
shot .after anyone dropped out.___

"We were capUired Nov. 30; 1950 
near Chosen reservoir and they 
started us on a March. I jy  'feet 
froze on Dec. 2 but I kept on 
marching from daylight to dark 
until we reached Kongye on Dec. I 
18.

"’When I got ,tb'Kofigye th'ere 
was no flesh on my feet or toes. A 
Korean nurse came In on Jan. 1 
and cut my toes off — all ten of 
them with a pair of garden 
shears. Th'at's right, garden shears. 
Without any anesthetic, not even 
a smi;rt?e."

Treffery's homecoming was a 
quiet one, compared to some given 
returned pri.soncrs. The first se
lectman, the chief of police and a 
patrolman extended the town's o f
ficial greeting.

When they' left, Treffery was 
home again — to his own bed, to a 
good, home-icooked meal. It was

B I N G O
E L K S  C A R R IA G E  H O U S E

ROCKVILLE

E V E R Y  T U E S D A Y  N I G H T  

..... ' - T a S - P . M . .

/ / i'Get The Best For Less' 
LUSTER-SHEEN DRY CLEANINB

CLEANER, SOITER CLOTHES, BRIGHTER COLORS 
NO ODORS, NO s h r in k a g e  

FOR PICKUP CALL MITCHELL 0-5172

FRIENDLY CLEANERS, INC.
18 MAPLE ST.— 147 MIDDLE TtTRNPIKE WEST 

10% Discount at The*e Cash anil Carr.v Store*

2175
Graceful sw'eet pea.* in shades of 

lavender,- m  t  and green need only 
be ifoned off on scarfs, linena and 
wearable.* to tran.*form them into 
lovely-to-own items. No embrol- 
dery neces-sary!

Pattern No. 2175 contains cbloiv 
stamp-on for 16 motifs, 4 measur
ing 6'< x 3*3 inches. 4 4 '» x
2\3 inches,, and 8 — I ' j  x 1 '; 
inche.*; transferring and launder
ing direction..- plu.* instructions for 
making a stole and simple house
hold items.

Send 25c in Coins., your , .larQ,*,' 
address and the Pattern Number 
to ANNE C.ABOT, THE MAN- 
CHESTE.K EXJCNINi. HERALD, 
1150 AVE. .AMERIC.A.S. XEw' 
YORK 88. .N. Y. <
, Prwenting the Nev. Aqne Cabot 
Needlework Album. Directi ms for 
puppet mitterts. basic embroidery 
stitches and grahd oealgpa are 

printed In this Isst ê. 85 cents.

Like Money 
Jn the Bank "

WHEN YOU have atronx and 
adpijoafe insurance oh' .voiirT 
home, you’re really savinR 
mone.v.

I f  fire destroys your house j 
and whal's in i(, it will cost ' 
you many times the pric^ of ; 
insurance to rebuild and re
furnish. It pays to be ade
quately insured!

CLARKE

175 East 
Center vSt. 

MI-9i766.5 i
Edtrar Clarke  ̂

Insuror

SAVE DURING OUR
UPHOLSTERING SALE

r  •

CUSTOM MADE

S L IP C O V E R S ,

,.50
D R A P E S , C O R N IC E S

And Up

3  P C . S E T

, And Up

According To Fabrics

TEL. M I-9-7320
CALLS TAKEN UPTO 9 P. M.

V

ana DECORATING CO.
/'■

PAGB*NlNr

FLETCHER CLASS CO.

148 WEST m id d l e : TURNPIKE
MItchen
a-TiTt

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
TEMPLATES FOR ALL CARS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Dror)
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS MEDICINE CABINETS 
PICTURE FRAMING WINDOW PLATE GLASS 

OPEN SATURDAYS—OPEN T h u r s d a y  EVKNINGB' 
ES'HMATES GLADLY GIVEN

-■=

- /

(ft the eeler 
It’e the fragrance 

’t'a the faehien

by

Hep uLAc...briaht.
right-fer-iipring fedilen eeler 

. In creomy
Upifick 1.00 

RED ULAC,,.new true-le-Nlec 
fragrance in lanthark'l new 

Cream Sadiel farfuma 
1.00

teuquat end lath Pawdar Sal 8 JO
Oditr ltd lilac fragraact H»m$

hem 184 la 4.00
• laalisiaaa Of’OOt *U»0 OM

PS a OCRI PTI ON PHARMACY*
^01 MAIN STMEFY* MAHCMf5Tt R

hf

Wt PROMISE EAST INSTAEUIMN WITH

^ i ^ n /  / / u / o / z ia / u

O i l -  H E A T -V

W A L L - F L A M E  M E T H O D

Want highest quality automatic heat in your home u/itkemO 
wailing for warm wealbtr? Then order a new Timken Siltfit 
Automatic Oil Conversion Burner now! You'll get prompt 
delivery and —  more important —  fast, expert installation. 
Wc'll have the famous 'Timken Silent Automatic Wall-Flama 
Oil Burner operating in 'your furnace Or boiler before the 
heat has had a chance to escape from your home!

This finest automatic heat is already co)Oyad 
by hundreds of thousands of Mtisfied uaera. 
\ ow  is the time to act! Phone for our free 
survey and estimate— and u k  about our easy 
three-year terms!

The famouf wali>8ai*G aii bumaf blaakati kaol- 
ing watli wilh a blua-liot Hama, *>Mri*g eOh 
ci«nt, •conomkol kMfing. fual caving., ail 
aman yaul If you kova •* oil bag guo-hrpe 
burner, otk about aur teacisi lrado-l> *aor.

PtOUOLY $OLO AND,fNSTA1LiD^Y

OIL HEAT & engineering, INC.
/'

244 MAIN STREET
%

/ ORlUaWB a OR R)IhACI| a OK

TEL. MI-9-11M m
T
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N E R V IL L E  F O iiK S BY FO N TA IN E  FOX

S o m e t h in g  j u s t  h a d  t o
D O N E  A B O U T  T H E  W O M A N  
O N  T H E  F L O O R  A B O V E

* Sh a k in g  t h o s e  r u g s  
OUT t h e  w in d o w

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

S ^ A -  S3

OUT OUR W AY

“ Som e choice piece o f gossip that couldn't w ait till w e had 
her phone installed, I guess!'*

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Answer to Previous Punl«'
Cash on the Line

HORIZONTAL 4 Natural fat
5 Cofnrade 

(slang)
6 Dropsies 
■7 Herb
8 P'qi tcnts
9 Honestly ,,

1 American\
■4 coirS 
.5 Mexican 

mopey 
9 Japanese 

money
12 Chills
13 First man
14 Anger
15 Sorcery
17 Insect egg
18 Leg joints
19 Threatens / 
21 Italian name

for Rome
23 Prosecute
24 Psyche parts

10 City in 
. Pennsylvania 

' 11 Seines 
16 Chemical 

compound 
20 Account 

verification 
22 Biblical ’ 

leader
24 Enrages
25 Russian 

council

Eiciciaca
□ □ □ B D
□ □ a m o  
□ □ D M in  
□ o B a s i  

□ □ n B  
a n  
□ □  

□ □ □ a  aatamm 
n a a w a i  
□ □ □ □ a  
□ □ n a n  
n a u a n i j

a o B c a a  
□ u a a a  
□ □ a a n  
G s iK M a a  
B w a s a c ]  
□ a a a a  
Q L iia  
n a n  
a a n n

□ □ M C 3  
D B Q B
□ a n a

Sense and Nonsense

w  «

BY J..K. W ILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

r r r r r r - ’ r r r r - ’

with MAJOR HOOPLE

I  HAVEN'T -nEEM TODAY. 
INVOICE, BUT VEGTEKDAY 
>DU Were  ligted undec  
THE heading o p  ' '

WRECKED FURNITURE 
HOW COME MOW 

YaJ'RE AE FRESH AG 
\ THAT High ECHOOL

P hoto t h e  g u y  uSeE
WHEN HE RONS 

\ FOR AlDERMAM r

I e g a d .T'vVig g e/ a\v in j u r y  O M ^  
'That  ^e w e c j o s  w a5 o n ly-~- 

^ H -£ e^  A 'clever  l it t l e
rOKE. I  CONJURED UP ON ^  
AtARTHA/— But  h e r  K-KA'Y' 
iVE  PENETRATED MV, $HALL,

: GAY, Cl o w n in g  ^
M LEAVING b e f o r e  . 
’OMETHiNG FALLS ON

r^ s/

27 Cryptogamous26 Bachelor girls 
plant

29 Yugoslavian 
river

32 Indian money 
34 Each
36 Refugee
37 Names
38 Made music
39 Vessel
41 Years (ab.)
42 Placed 
44 Individuals 
46 Sponsors 
49 Scamp
53 French island
54 Trying again
56 Mongrel
57 Journey 
53 Few (prefix)
59 Measures of 

type
60 Foot part
61 Lett money

VER'nCAL
■ 1 Circular plate

2 Sacred image
3 Simple

28 Shiny fabric
30 Cooler
31 Cape 
33 Tent

caterpillar 
35 Tooters
40 Lodging place river 
43 Legal wrongs 51 One 
45 Yuc(*-like 52 Hen fruit 

pl*>nt 55 Piece out

46 British Indian 
money

47 Astringent
48 Roman 

emperor
50 New Mexico

A  native of a small southern 
town was taking: a civil service ex.

' amination for the position o i rural 
mail carrier. One of the questions 
asked was;x‘ 'How far is it from 
the earth to the sun?

The old fellow looked startled 
an'U then exclaimed: " I f  you is 
gqn'na pul me on that route, I 
resign', before I  begins." n

Mrs. William Burt, Sr., of 
Watcrville, Vt„ found a pansy 
blo.ssoming in her flower bed Jan. 
1, 1952.

—^̂ Lynne Lafountain, Watcrville.

Men celebrate their birthdays— 
women try to forget them.

A New Yorker On one o f the 
Ford Motor Comijany’s tours of 
inspection for visitors lagged be
hind the party at one point 'and 
found himself lilone with Henry 
Fprd. Ford nodded to him, then, 
pointing to a completed automn- 
,hile. said, "TheretSI'c oxacUy-'4,719 
part.s in that car."

Greatly struck with Ford's grasp 
of affairs and with his own-the 
visitor, \alkin.g su'osequently with 
one of the company's engineers, 
‘asi’.od him lightly if it were true 
that such-and-such a model h.ad 
cxactl.v 4,719 parts. "I'm  aurc I 
don't know," the engineer said, "I 
can't-think of a more useless piece 
of information."

The story is told of a car driv
er who wa-s surprised, in the act

SIDE GLANCES

of carrying a sack of corn out 
to the road. A man w-ho wgs 
stralling along and accosted him 
turned out to, be a fellow worker 
in a city industrial plant,. Said 
the rider: "I've  been waiting all 
sumnier for this corn to ripen." 
Replied his friend; "So have I."

The motorist said happily, 
"Well I beat you to it. I got 
here first. I must fiavc 10 dol
lars worth. Who owns the 
place?" The pedestrian an
swered, “ I do. Ten dollars, 
please." He got it.

One turkey gobbled tq another:
" I f  grandpa knew how much w-e ~  
were costing a pound this year, 
he'd turn over in his gravy;” v

Opportunity has the uncanny 
habit of favoring those w-ho are 
willing to pay the price for It bj' 
years of preparation.

Talkative girl: "Don't'be so Im
polite,' -GeoTgef- You’ve- yawned 
aulo-/.en times since I've been talk
ing to you.

Boy friend I wasn't yaw-nlng. 
deal-. , I was trying to say some- 
'-hing.

Figures may hot lie, hut girdles 
-){eep a lot of them from telling 
Ui^truth.

Klsle She fiaa a magnetic per
sonality.

Gloria .-She should have. Every
thing she has oh is charged.

BY GALBRAITH
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A LLE Y  OOP It Happens BY V. T. HAMLIN
NEVER M IN D  THE ST A R E , 
D O C T O R IJU ST G E T l 
BACK H ERE BEFO R E  
SO M E T H IN G  r e a l l y  
A W FU L H APPEN ©

CHRIS WELKIN. Planetper 
fllM«HBil^|pilll|IU|^|llllHmj||||

I nvestieatoes consider ehc©
WELKINS SU5PENSIONFROV\ 
THE R-ANETEECS...

B u g s y 's

Kent Escapes BY RUSS WINTERBOTHAM

T. M. •((. u. t, on.C«pr. 1H) ̂  NCA Mrvle*,

“ She isn 't home if you 're a salesman, she'll be right down 
if you 're the landscaper, come on in if you’ re the TV 

reoa irm an !"

A t  BLAGT-tDFFODNTE^TOWEE 
M|l FL'^/ON FLATG.,,

HOLD it !
I  WANT 
A MAN 
Aboard 
THAT

PRISCILLA’S POP

VOtmETDO 
LATE TO 
BLOCk-THAT 
KlCK./MWEpf 
■GHEGONHfP

BOf 'N A \ 0  HE BUDDIES

PROBW K tS  

OtA TH'
ma'a m *. I
WOliiOKl'T 
VOO«S?V 1

Gold?

VbAAt A^^ y o o l  m T F v^ v\.»
PlAVlKiG . y -ilM SORTrt
yOUtiG MAKi;? I V-OOWtW

BY EDGAR MARTIN

y(iO VK)0\aJ TAKt I -V TR\K>« «A) *; 
? « 0? l W y  ttYOK)©!.© il a  TRVSt TAAT 

"VO M R.SAU^ VtlK)QLy ?

Growinp Pains

[ IV E  QROWM ABO U T
7TWO INCHES
‘lT m i s  v e a r ;

B U T
N O W

r JtW/5'iCr T\ '/ j

z .
BY a L VERMEER

Wt ViAS A
(aOLO
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GAPTAIN EASY ’

----------

W O W I
.Y O U  J U S T .Q R E W

 ̂A N O T H E R -
^ y \ T W O  IN C H ES!^

MICKEY FINN

4 »o t  H e r s W r

iaJ

H m ! THCy'RE 1 om. sdre! IT's"  
BOX SEATS!/ COSTIN'HIM

plenty! HE SENT 
LARRY KING A 
LOT OF’EM, 100!

7^.' J:5?IdE~T.E” ^.?5 j FRECKI,E.S AN D  HIS FRIENDS

Helping: Hand!
f -

HZIL

YOU'RE TAKIN' )  YE5! SHE’S HAVIN' A 
THAT GIRL IN / UTTLE-AH-ROMAHCE 
WOR OFFICE \ TROUBLE-ANP I . 

-  THE OPENING j  THOUGHT IT MIGHT ' 
NIGHT? y n a P  HER TO FORGET 

THINC-S!

LAN K  LEONARD

DON'T WANT TO I  VOO'RE RIGHT. 
GO, BESS-IT 'LL  L pAM! VOO 
MEAN SITTING IN /MUSTNT LET 

r THE SAME BOX X  THEM KNOW 
WITH HER ANP ^  HOW VtPO 
M ICKEY-BUTIF \  FEEl ! 
IH A PR EFO SEP -

'"''■’ic*.
)

..iru::. MANCHESTER EVE N IN a  HERALD. M A N G H feE R , CONN.. MONDAY. M AY 4, 19S3

V '

■i -  X

lUEANWHlLE, EASY 
“^ARKIVE© 10 GNED- 
DIGHAM, REGB5TEKG 
AT THE INN... THEN 
IIOtJlIlKES OF PEMNV.

DOWN F R O M y  OH! G O RRV  TO, 
LONDON TO h e l p  / HEFdt THAT'. HMM 

LOOK AFTER  HIM. \ I 'D  HAT© TO BAKdE 
H B '$  OUIT& ILL.r. \  IN ON 'E M  WITH 
ANP THEY 5A.V « H r s V O U T  WAKNINfi! 
NOT REALLY HER 

©ELP. l a t e l y i

VIC FLINT

As VIC.
WAITi^ FOR 
HARRIET 

TO BMEK&E 
FRCM THE 
JO K ER S  
&WOR 

HE TRIES 
TO»^ECC 
T h e  FACT6 
T D o r n ^

f'- - . N l  f  FIRST GHE FAINT'S IN A 
L  I'-'vi! V  HOTEu  EALLROOM. THEN 

1/  A e-E'Vt PISAPTEAKS. IN A 
I, ROO.M A»OVE t\-E FOUNPAN 

cisaket. t h e
-  NEKT PAV SHE ENTERS A 

"AAJKSTBR'S s t o r e . I  
BJONT GET nr.l

Fifty Grand? ( I E Y

I

I n s ic t e
the

STORE...

IWONEV- 
THATS 
what I ,
CAME

F O R -M *0^-y/

WHATS T H E  
M A T T E R , 
HARRIET! 

P lP N T  PUANE 
PWi VOU 

fSOO?

m

YEAH , EO T  TH IS P A P E R  V s h O U LP N T  1 
SAYS THE P B L L S T D N  i_ H A R P  ' 
P lA M O N P  IS  WORTH 
750 &'S. I  O ET  50 GRANR } T H IS

Leaving-?

■ Mello. 
miss 

SPRING 
TiMe I

BY MERRIT L C. BLOSSER ’

THE STORY OP M ARTHA W AYNE
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Execu tive s 
C 6 rifer~on 
Peace/W ar

(CoBtlBued from Page One)

Gordon Persons o f Alabama who 
tend word that state buaineaa 
would keep him at home.

Territories and posaesaiona rep
resented were Hawaii, Alaska, 
Puerto Rico, Guam and, the Virgin 
islands. n

Orave Im portant 
White House press secretary 

James C. Hagerty said Eisenhower 
told the opening session that this 
la the fourth time the governors 
have met with a President to dia- 
cviss "problems pf grave national 
importance.”

'The drat time, Eisenhower said, 
wds in -1908 when-PresidentTheo
dore Roosevelt and 38" state gov
ernors discussed conservation of 
national resoursea. '

In 1919, Ehsenhower went on. 
President Woodrow Wilson met 
with 21 governors and the mayors 
and representatives of more than 
150 cities. They discussed restor
ing labor conditions to normal 
after World War I. - •
, Last Session In 1933

The last conference of governors 
at the White House was in March 
of 1933, two days after the Inaugu
ration of President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt.

Problems discussed in those de
pression days included mortgage 
foreclosures, conflicting taxation in 
the federal and state fields, and 
federal aid for the unemployed.

Noting the 1919 conference, Ei
senhower quoted Wilson as having 
said at that meeting:

"Consultation always is a sim
plifying process when it_ls frank 
and. is intended for the common 
interest.

"W e wish to simplify our task 
of leadership by making ourselves 
acquainted with all the elements 
o f the complex problems we a i«  
called upoh to deal with.

"That..we can do by informing 
ourselves and by informing one 
another.”

ConfldentliU Meeting
In reply to questions, Hagerty 

said ' discussions -  at the current 
conference, which will continue 
through noon tomorrow, would be 
strictly confidential. The ses
sions, . the Secretary added, will 
amount to a general review of 
"just what we are up against at 
home and abroad."
. Asked whether top administra
tion officials who will brief - the 
governors plan to disclose any 
new projects for dealing with 
world problems, Ha.geYty replied: 

" I  am not going to ans,wer that, 
but we arconot Inviting the, gover
nors to come here for just X  rou
tine briefing." .

The meeting wa - in the con
ference room of the old State'.de- 
partment building—the same hall 
where Eisenhower holds his news 
conferences.

The governors were seated at a 
rectangular arrangement of tables 
In the order of admission of their 

. states to the union. Overhead were 
the 48 state flags and the banners 
of the five territories and po ses
sions represented.

Eisenhower returned to- ■ the 
White House after his opening re
marks. ■

Other Speakers Usted 
A fter Eisenhower's brief re

marks, the program calls for Vice 
President Nixon to present Gen. 
J. Lawton Collins. Army Chief of 
Staff, for a report on the military 
situation, and Allen W. Dulles, 
chief of the Central Intelligence 
agjency.

The scliedule included talks on 
foreign policy by Secretary of 
slate Dulles fuid. on'foreign aid by 
Mutual Security Director Harold 
E. Stassen.

The President and members of 
hi.s Cabinet were 10 to be hosts at 
a White House luncheon. The after
noon aeasion, with Sherman Adams 
noon aeasion, witjj,  ̂ Sherman 
Adams, Eisenhower's ' chlisf as
sistant, pgesiding, called for talks 
by acting Secretary of Defenia: 
Roger M. Kyes, on intern'Jl securi
ty  by Atty. Gen. Brownell, on the 
work of the national . Security 
CounciF by_pre.sidentinl aide Ro
bert Culler, and on mobilization of 
TJ. S. leadership by C." D. Jackson, 
another pre.sidential a.ssist.ant. 

These Critical Ttnie.s ■
In inviting the state and\terrl- 

torv executives to Washington. 
Ei.scnhower wrote them on. April 
10 that the two-da.v sessions would 
deal with ''prbblems facing Amer 
!ca and the free world in these 
moat difficult times."

"In these rrUical times," the 
President, w-j-ote, “an occasion 
which ofters the prospect of Amer- 
lea's , leaders, -state and .iiatlona]. 
working side bv aide to give the 
•Ui-R.-.ei»^htened lendership-war
rants vigorous support.

" I  am firmly convine'ed that this 
conference will produce a better 
understanding of the need which I 
feel for the full- cooperation of 
each of you In dealing with the 
variety of problems which con
front the nation."

Receive M em bers 
111 Local Church
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Mrs. JlohR R. Wewie^greN
Mrs. Constance L. WandeJl Wen- 

nergren, 62, wife of John R. Wen- 
nergren of 91 Alton atreet, prom.1- 
nent local builder, died./ at he^ 
home Saturday night. ., ,

Bom in New Britain March 2I7 
1891, ahe had been a resident o f 
this town lor 34 years. She was a 
member of t)ie"Emanuel Lutheran 
Church and of Scandla Lodge, Or
der of Vaa_a,

Besides her husband, she leaves 
two daughters, Mrs..,Winslow Win- 
chell o f Granby and'-MYs. Waltel- 
Anderson of Dallas, Tex.; three 
sons, Richard A. Wetuiergren,
Charles L. Wennergren an.d John 
R.-Wennergren, Jr., all of Man
chester; a brother, Rudolph Wen
dell of Manchester; and nine front of the pulpit 
grandchildren. X  -----------

The funeral.will beheld Wednes
day afternoon at 3 o'clock at the 
Emanuel Lutheran Church, with 
Rev. Carl E. Olson, paator of the 
church, officiating. Burial will be 
in the East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Watkins 
Fundkal Home, 143 East Center 
street, tonight from 7 to 9 o'clock 
and tomorrow from 3 to 4:30 and 
from 7 to 9 p. m., and Wednesday 
morning until 10:30,

. Rev. Arnold W. Tozer, mlnl.ster 
of the Second C.ongregqTional 
Church, took for his aermon sub
ject yesterday. Communion Sun
day, "The Meaning of Holy^Com-' 
munion." The hymns ol United 
Fellowship, consecration, dedica
tion, and the responses by minister

S congregation^ were atl appt o- 
te to the Communion Service, 
5h was impressively conducts 

ed, '. ,
Reception of members followed, 

and although Mr. Tozer has been 
minister of- the church little -more 
than a month--4ie occupied .the pul
pit as minister for the first time 
on Sunday, -March 29 -a total of 20 
new memtera were welcomed into 
membership. Following the pene- 
dictiori the entire congregation 
came forward to greet the new 
members as they formed a line in

About Town

Mrs. Frank W- Veomans 
Mrs. Lorretta Yeomans, widow 

of Frank W. Yeomans of this town, 
died Saturday at the home .of her 
daughter, Mra. Joseph R. Blake, 
Cliffside, N. J.

Born in New Brunswick, Canada, 
In 1883, she had resided in Man
chester for many years until re
cently.

She leaves three sons, Prank F. 
Yeomans of Manchester, Frederick 
L. Yeomans of Willlmantic and' 
Harold D. Yeomans of Staten 
Island. N. Y.; two other daughters,. 
Mrs. Elmer Griggs of Flushing, 
L. I.; and Mrs. Harold G. Howson 
of Waltham, Mass.; one brother. 
George Tower of Worcester. Mass.; 
12 grandchildren, and t2- great
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon at 2 o’clock at the 
Holmes Ftmcral Home, 400 Main 
atreet. with burial in the Wapping 
Cemetery.

The funeral home will be open 
for the convenience of friends to
night from 7-to 9‘:30.

Auxiliary firemen of the SJiIf D 
will ^ e e t at fire headquarters oil 
Spruce street tonight at 7 o'clock.

. All members of Hose Co. 1„ 
SMFD, are requested to meet at 7 
o'clock tonight at Orange Kail to 
proceed in a body from there to 
the" John B, Burke Funeral Ho.."” c 
to pay last respects to l-ouis A. 
Fracchla.

Hose and Ladder Co. 1 , SMFD. 
will hold Its monthly meeting to
morrow night at 8 o’clock at tiic 
firehouse. _____

iNiews Tidbits
Culled tram -AP Wires

A  lii„h level of lalMtr unrest'is 
fortH-asv for the coming year by 
Uavid L, Cole, retired head of the 
L". S. Mcdialion Service . . Dr. 
Norman 'ibpping oi Pennsylvania 
says unpubiishecl findings suggest 
a close. iinU between lujJg cancer 
and cigarette smoking, but not 

.jlipe or cigar smolting,. .- 
\5he condition of B.iUsli Forcijvn 
Secixtary E<len has improved 
fol:o\m g-a gallalone operation . . 
I ’ alriarhm Atlianagofas 1. IicrU- of 
the Greomprthodo.x niother ciuircu 
in Islanbulxsays a religious 'eoep 
d-.'iat”  is talHng place m Ine Bui- 
ga-.'ian cluirch\/. . KLsii ranking 
neval pcrsonnc'l arrive in Nev.-po.t, 
R. I., for glooal \slrulpgy eo.;- 
Xcreue.*s at Ine NevarW er College.

Avon, Detliany, Knfibld, Neii.,a- 
lioldlng elections today . > A stnlie 
vote -is- set', lor Lund?}-, by .,CiO. 
'.tnion V.Oiiceis o f-t lie  New D{- 
pa:-ture Dlvi.'-.lon of General Jlo'.o.-s 
tuck, Simsbury and "irumbull rrc 
at Kcridcn. . . Acconl seen near 
as Allied and Soviet air experts 
plan to resume talks on ,a big 
BerHn air corridor . . .

Two East Lone Germans ran into 
West Eeri.n under a hail lu rii.e 
and pistol lire from Communist 
f. untie.- sentries . . .

Public Records

Tariff Boost Move 
R lasted  bv Dulles

Rudolph E. K.vnMirzIrk
Rudolph E. Rymarzlck, 89. ol 

288 School atreet, died at the Mc
Cook Memorial Hpapital in Hart
ford yeaterday,-'- following a long 
illness.

Born in German.v on Sept. 7. 
l883. he had been a_resldent of 
Manchester for more tlian 70 
veara. He" waa a retired woolen 
spinner.____

He leaves his wife. Mrs. Bertha 
Ges.-s Rvmar~<ck: two daughters, 
Mrs. Wesley Evans of Charlotte. N, 
C.. and Mrs. Carl Bll"eau of Fort 
iHUiderdsle. Fla.; two sister.s. Mrs 
Lvdia Kasredom of Hs’-tford and 
Mra. Helan Madsen o f SorfnTfl'*Id 
-Mass.; three g-andchildren, and 
four great-grandrhildren. ■ j

The funeral w-lll he he'd tomor
row afternoon at 3:30 from the 
Holmes Funeral Home. 400 Main

WnrraJi.ee Deeds
Waite-.' i'.l. Donne anu Patsy J. 

-De.'iiie 15 i:o.;c.'l K. Lcllc\.' a- -J 
Louise C. Heilcw, p.operly on 
Kuritweatlicr street. "

Willia.o J. EcncJict and Anna 
V.’. Dtneuii.L to John 1,. ijiniia a.'.il 
Nuiy-i.ou .''imui, pioperly at ISG 
Vketr.crtfl-rtrcct.

I'or.ri- L.i,m. Jr., and Eunice M. 
Eiiim to r.a-.ry D. r-unUngtbn and 
iNliia i.untiiigton, property on Oak- 
wood load.

‘-'"ernĵ cy ,Bray_ to Puiil SicarPand 
Tii"d.-(sa ^ica; 1, p.op-ji.y uri Avery 
sli ect.  ̂ ’  ,

John F.„ nv i t h, Jr,, and 
Mary-Lou Lniilli to irector J. Dci- 
co'uit and e I'ortnco K. Eclcoui t, 
prqpert.v nt 4S Deepwood drive.

Cumillo Gambolali to La.l E, 
Mc.\lli.-:ter and Marion N. .Mc
Allister, propcrt.v on Campfieid 
road.

Quit Cairn Deed 
Loids o', iii.i.ca to \,c.sley B. 

Bimce alid Loris L. Dunce, prop
erty on apencer street.

B.iiiJiug A-ermits 
To A. 1-). Dylvestor for Connccli- 

ciiL valley 1 arm.s for altc.aliens 
end addition.s to poultry liou.se at 

Methodist WSCS will hold it l> s- I  <4* Hillsto’v.n ioad, rear, $1 ,000. 
iness meeting tomerrow ct 8 p. m. | I'o :-tanlcy Egan toi- John Jic? 
At 8:30 Gene Suslam of V. atliin.' De;mo"U, alte-atio.ns and ndditioiu-j 
Brother* -will spea',: on ■'In'-eilnr * I'* 32 Gci-ard street,
Decorating." and invited guests ' SICO.
will be members of the vlkigar - l-icnry G, Mignerey for Coa-

A  meeting of the Verplgnil: 
(Jhlld Study group will br held to
night at 8 o'cloclc in the staff room. 
Mr*. F.ank. Bi hop. a member of 
the Verplorick faculty, will .spea;-. 
on "Public Relations." A soriaJ 
lime will follow in the carelcria.

"Officers and member.* of Mystic 
Review, No. 2 WEA, are .-equest- 
ed to mert at-7 p.'m. tomorrow- in 
Odd Fellows Hail for a I'ckcar.sal 
in preparation for the ail-day S.atc 
Rally at the Burrittt Hctcl, New 
Britain, on Satin day. A .shoit bus
iness meeting will be conducted by 
President Elizabeth Evtushek dur
ing the evening.

The Willing Workers of. . the 
South Methodist WSCS v.il' hold 
their annual blue plate supner at 
the church. Wednesday at 6:30 p. 
m.'HoaUsaea will be Mrs. Eninin 
Dowd, Mra. Jennie Van Haverboke 
and Mrs. Jtlo.'^ce Moore. -

The Kohler group of the South

group.

19 DIE IN” R.MIJ

Nairobi. Kenya. May 4 ■ -opi ~ 
The anti-white' Man Man terror
ists, society sent Slime 300~ men 
.swooping on a remote- KikuVn 
home guard nulpri-'t to i.ey and 

street. Burial will be in the W ap-> burned ami hacked to dc-ifn I!) 
ping Ometery. | members of tiie pro-British unit:

Friends ma" call at the fimer*' 
home until 5:"rt tviis '  -‘ternoon and 
tonight from 7 to 9:30.

Funerals
X

V E  HATE ID  
SEE-HIM GQ 
HE'S SUCH.A 
NICE 80Y/ -

Leaving: The Home Town

7
B(Y WILSON SCRUGGS

YOUS'E AIL 
BEEN vegy 
SWEET MISS 

CRAINE... 
YES,Biav 
AND I ARE 

LEAVIHa OH THE 
MORNING TRAIN 
W EUMISS AU 
OF YOU, BUT...

PooiV Rating Habits 
A  Caiise of Ag ing

Raleigh—(SV-Are you eating 
’ 5’biir way to an early old age ? Age 
can’t alwayi be meaaured in birth
days aaya Misa Virginia Wilson, 
State-College Extension niitrition- 

■ 1st.
. Scientists today agree that much 

, of what is regarded as aging may 
actually be signs o f I ^ r  food 
habits, she saya.

Dr.. Edward J. Stieglltt, an 
authority of tha soience o f aging, 
aaya that what you eat between 
the ages of 40 and 60 helps decide 
y»ur health in later years. Many 
o f the -“ old age” diaeasea o f the 
heart, arteries, kidneys and joints 
And their beginning during the 
middle age period. Tha right foods 
in the right amounts are important 
aids in Slowing up these old age 
aympton^a.

John O. Fl.vnn ^
Funeral services for .lohn n, 

Flynn of 76 South Hawthorne 
•treet. w-hO. died at his home late 
Friday night after a short illness, 
were held this morning at 8 :1.5 at- 
the John B. Burke Funeral Home 
and a t 9 O'clock at St. > James; 
Church.''Rev. -Jntm F. Kannon was 
the celebrant. Rev. Edgar Farrell 
the deacon and Rev. George 
Hughes the subdeacon. Mrs. Jane 
Maecarone wa.s , organist and 
aolotsr. Burial was in St. James' 
Cemetery where Father Farrell, 
assisted b.v Fatheg Hannon, read 
the committal aervlci;:

Th.it bearers were Thomas L. 
O'Brien. Warren Hough.'C. R. 
Chaco. Herbert E.-Todd, bonald 
G, Hurd and Joseph Carmody.

Only one member of the Kikuyu 
home guard post e.scaped Ip toll 
tile story. The 0'i.hcr woi'c o.Tp- j 
tilled or died among the b-.irnoil ‘ 
ruins of their hiits after their l.vst I 
round of ammiihitlofi had' been! 
extyiusted.

PLOT 0 \  NEURIT-FOH.EI)

Bombay, India, May 4— iTIh— - 
•tn attempt tiTBS«a.s*>lnBtp Prime. 
Minister Nehru by putting a live 
bomb on the rnilivny lra: k over 
whfch he w as' traveling was 
foiled tmlay.

nociiciit V.alle.v i-R.i-n.s for 38 1). 
D O foot poir-U liouse, at 3V1 Lake 
street, $:-2.CnO.

'ro.jc.m j'J. i i.scher for one-.^tbry. 
.s:;D.oom li.-.cl I.".": at Lakewood 
ciiclo noi-tli, $1.),570.

r.ARr.I REAL i;.ST.\TE DIPS 
V. a.sli'.iiglii.-i. May 4 — M’) — 

l-’iii m real e-late values drop-" 
pell two per eent beuvei'n last 
Nov. I and Mareii' I, the l)e- 
pai-i-iiient of Agrieulture report- 
id today. The I’.epnrtnienl said 
deckiies were sh:it;p"st in the 
Western slati-s, hut that de- 
creaara • were morn widespread 
than an.v four-month period 
siiiee diil.v-Niivemlier, 1949.

Cotton-spinning firms in Britain 
rci'.oii incrca.-es in pioiluction per 
ni:;n-ho'. r o.' from 30 to 130 per 
cent as a rc.snlt of improvements 
sin.c p-jbiicntion of rcpori.s from 
teams vvhirh visited tl;e United 
States- in 1949.

(Continued from Page One)

year biit would write In a host of 
new provisions designed to curb 
imports of foreign goods and rause 
even the slightest. Injury to com
peting American busine.sses.

Dulies, the flr.st of si.x cabipet 
members scheduled to testify In 
the bill, Said he strongly urged that 
the present law be extended-"un
impaired . . . (w ith) no change." 
The law permits Urn PMsldent to 
negotiate lower tariffs on foreign 
goods sold here, In exchange for 
trade concessions jo  this country.

, Many U. S. Allies have urged 
Eisenhower to move In the oppo
site direction* from the 8imp.°on 
bill—to lower tariff and . other 
trade barriers so that they may 
sell more goods here and boost 
their short supply of dollars. This 
is the theory of "trade- nod aid."

Simpson has indicated he is 
Willing to compromise, especially 
on provisions of his bill, which 
would strip the President of miich 
of his power over tariff and im
port quotas, but it remained to 
be seen whether any program 
could be worked out that would 
sr.ti.sfy both Siifipson and the ad- 
m'nlstratiou. .

President Elsenhower faces 
whrit soipe congre.semen say will 
be a major te.st of his leadership 
w-iien Congress considers foreign 
aid this week.

Hevringa open tomorrow (9 a. 
m„ e.s:t.) before the combined 
Senate and House Foreign -Rela
tions committees, with adminis
tration spokesmen expected to 
recommend a 35:800.0(M),000 pro
gram for the fiscal year starting 
July 1, »■

I’ lcc Europe’s progre.ss toward 
building a defense n.gainst any 
C:5mmunilst ag-iresslon, . whether 
rid emr.hesks should be shifted 
fiom Europe to the Red-threat
ened Far East, and how to sub
stitute trade for aid — ail these 
rnd other questions are;_̂ due for a 
hca'vy working over. '

Outlines Policy *
Dulles, in outlining the admln- 

l.stration's foreign policy, has said 
It contemplates pos.slbly glvln® 
more aid to the Orient and less to 
Eui-ope. with the European nations 
strengthening their economists 
through more trade.

The Secretary has put European 
iesd-’ rs on notice that Congress 
might "re-examine" the aid pro
gram unless they made tangible 
progress to ward cresting sn In
ternational army containing Ger
man troops.

Tile German Upper lloUse has 
niistnoned action on this, as has 
the French Parliament.

Dul'es announced Saturdav that 
f 'e  IT. R. is feeding "crlticall”  
needed military items’.’ to the.antl- 
Communlts lieTcnders of Laos in 
'nclocbina. Ke did not say wh.at 
these items were, but it wa.s 
l".srned they Included .two or three 
dozen big c.ergo plans, which can 
c?rr" 84 paratroooers or a gt'caV 
ilo-’ l o f materiel, among other sup
plies.

ITie Recrclary denounced the

iii-w Rod invasion as "another case 
ot ruthless and unprovoked • at
tack.”

Chairman ShOi-t (R., Mo.) of the 
House ArmccK Services committee 
.said on a television program yes
terday the U. S. may have to 
fight to/kcep Russia out of Ipdo- 
(Jlilna/and the Middle East.

Chairman Saltonstall \  (R.. 
Mass.)- of the Senate Armed Serv
ices committee said On* another 
lelevlsion show that no American 
troopa should be .sent to Indo- 
(Thina or threatened Thailand:->and 
Burma.

Senator Sparkman (D., Ala.) 
called the Invasion of Laos “ one of 
the most serious things that has 
happened.”

Dulles reportedly has discussed 
with a Senate Foreign Relations 
hubronmi i Ure,'Beaded by Senator 
Smith (R.. NJ) the possibility of 
taking the Laos invasion issue to 
the/United Nations.

Dulles was described as believ
ing this action should be taken, 
hot there* Is plain evidence the 
French are holding back because 
o f possible repercussions In 
Aioi'occo and_ other French domi- 
nat.-d areas.""

-A ithough no serious suggestion 
to eliminate all foreign aid is ex- 
r«cted in Congress, the President 
may find membera of his own 
Itarty in the forefront o f those de
manding heavy reductions.

Rikers Get Instructions 
On How to Write to Soil

L . '^ tk e ^ S  o'f
today pwelved that awaited letter Mra. Rlker told The Htrald to- 
from WasMngton conflrmlng th e 'day  she and her husband have

Hospital Notes
Patients Today....................... . igg

ADMITTED SATURDAY: Milton 
Townsend: • 85 Henry street;
Charles Managhan, Talcottvilla;
Harry Llebman, Ellington; Peter 
Jacobs, 249 Woodland street; Rich
ard Ruddell, 44 Biaaell street; Mra.
Emma Lacket, 23 Union place; Ed
win Brown, 161 McKee street; Roy 
Olson, 23 Fairfield street; Mra.
Madeline Drake, 128 Green road;
Charles Fuller, 3 Drive E ; James 
Brennan, 10 Trotter street; Mary 
Louise Thomas, 63 Alexander 
atreet; Michael Ackerman, 1* Na
than road; Roy Thompson, Jr.. 616
Center atreet. ...............

ADMITTe d ^ E S TE R D A Y  : Lew
is Verrilo, Olastahbury; Ruaaclt 
West, Wapping; Mra. F. Ann Cha
pin,. 85 Foster Street; Nancy Her-, 
man, 121 Hemlock atreet; 'ITlomas 
Zuraw, 355; Adams Street; Mrs.
Mary Brown, East Hartford; Mrs.
Josephine Berger, 368 North Main 
street; George Rowsell, 88S Main 
atreet; Mark Orlowaki, 341 Gak 
street; Mrs. Julia Eells, Rockville;
Mra. Victoria Waddell, 361 Main 
atCeet; Linda Nalls, 127 Blaaelll 
street; Philip lalelb. South Coven- 
tYy; Henry Kerzner, West WUIlng- 
ton; Carol UrbanetU, 69 Green 
road; Richard Ladyga. 89 Horton 
road; Joseph- PlnzeL 47 Deekwood 
drive; Mra. Catherine Curila, 13 
Summit atreet; Beatrice Morse, 97
Brookfeld atreet;>Mra. Eva Del    , ____ _____
Plan,. -Stafford- Springs; -Daniel -Sub ,Browi«,"'lT- 'Orcha-rd' atrMt; FYSilK-

telegram Friday evening about 
thair son, who is listed Sa misaing 
in action in Korea. While the let
ter contained no more definite in
formation than the telegram 
there is that added ray of hope.

Signed by M. tr . Reeder, head 
of the casualty branch of the 
Navy,, by direction of the chief of 
naval personnel, the letter sug
gested adoption of a procedure 
in addressing mail to Rlker, The 
writer also mentioned that Riker 
la carried “ on the official record 
In  ̂the status of mlaaing in ac
tion.” There is no guarantee 
V>st attempts to  communicats 
with Ensign Rlker will be success- 
fuL tha letter wemed, and the tn- 
(•tructions were that letters should 
not be too long. Only one a 
month can ha sent. No facilities 
for transmission of parcels to’

Main strsst; Barbara Oalesn, 83 
Lakewood circle.

BIRTH SATURDAY: a daughtar 
to Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Ross, 
South Coventry.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: a dsughr 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. John BamoF- 
skl, 136 Olsnwood street; a sow to 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gagnon, 
696 Middle toumplks west; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond CarroU, 476 Bast Center 
street.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Ruth Weir, 381 Center street; 
Wjnism Handler,. a i  Oersrd atreet; 
Sandra Ann Holmes. Rockville; 
Mrs. Joyce Hanover, I t  Silss road; 
Elliott Smith, Rockville; Mrs. L il
lian Metcalf, 47 Bldridgs steeet; 
Georgs U ngc, Bolton; Mrs. Vsl- 
sntina Molin, Stafford Springs; 
Mra Irene Stephens, 407 Summit 
atrebt; Mias Marilyn Bills, Rock
ville; Mra. Jacqueline Binetts and 
daughter, 162 Broad street;- Bar
bara Noble, South Coventry; Mrs. 
Helen Small and daughter, Boltoii; 
Mrs. Bernice Engel, East Hamp
ton; Dr. Seymour Neleber, 38A 
Forest street; Roger Bums, R ID  
2; Marie Stead, Wapping; Philip 
Reuter. 34F Garden drive;. Carl 
Valentino, Bolton; Mrs, Marilyn 
Holpies and son, 270 Charter (hUt 
atreet: Philip Ludwig, Rockvllls; 
Mrs. Catherine Cignsttl, SO Haynes 
street; Mrs. Evelyn Kovacih, 
Rockville; Georgs Mills, t l  North 
Elm street.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Madeline Bldredge, 16 V  Cole 
street; Geraldine Rohan, 38 Gard
ner atreet; Mrs. Clara Poerre, 
Rockville; Henry Deveau. 10 Brat
ton road; Mra. Flora PfamaUsr, 
18 Warren Street; Mra. Dorothy

been answering the telephone con
stantly since Tha Herald's story 
Saturday. She said It is "hearten
ing and. thrilling” to know that so 
many people are praying that her 
son iS safe.

While they do not know tha 
Navy's source o f informsUon, the 
Rikers have as much faith in it 
as in their own beliefs that Andy 
ia safe and a prisoner o f war. That 
faith was strong from the first 
.moment they learned how he was 
shot down:

It was strengthened when other 
pllou reported feeing “ down pilot" 
signals for as long-as a waek after 
he parachuted t o ^ fe t y  ia the sec
tor o f Wonsan/HI was "sMB land
ing safely and those constant alg-- 
nals indicaMd to other pilots that 
he bad eyidsd the enemy for n 
week before being captur^.

llvan, Jr., 305 HUliard street; Mrs 
Margaret Gregory, East Hartford.

ADMITTED TO D AY: Mrs. Mary
Carlston MUsneseV'Rock

Pbyllia St. Martin, Swth Coventry^ "“  “  —
John Eberse, 386 Hilliard street;

Fetnmia, 26 Ashworth strast; Mra. 
Muriel Hull, RockvU le;^iss Caro
line Rnlmonilo, 143- Highland

Frederick Ckmnolly. Jr.", 91 Bolton 
street; Geoiye Kate, 167 Green 
Manor road; Mias Ethel Dillon, 689

vine; Harold Mbdring, Bockvin«: 
Mrs. Barbara Goch'ed and ion, 70 
Birch street; U n ds Gay Herring, 
17 Avon Street; George Em- 
merling, 14 ConsUhee drive; Mrs.

Dorothy Conley and daughter, 
Bolton; Adelbert Reavisl, 55 Con
way street: Frank Crawshnw, 18 
Chestnut street; Edward Matu- 
ehak, 86 Highland etreet; Mrs. 
Ellen S. Johnson and daughter. El
lington.

DISCHARGED TODAT: Mrs. 
Evelyn Davis and son, RoekvUle; 
Roy Thompson, Jr„ I I I  Canter 
Mreet; Mrs. Eltsabsth Murphy. 30 
Phelps road; Kathleen Haugh, 3d 
Drive B; Frederick Petlg, B iV ia a x  
street; Mra. Cora Dyer and daugh
ter, 45 Falrview street; RusMil 
West, Wapping; Joasph PlaaM, 47 
Dsspwood drive.

SIGNED BED PETITlOir

Bosteu. May 4 -(fl-C p l. Dsu- 
aid Legay, Brat Naw Endanger 
to eooM hanM frmu a Berth Xo> 
reaa prison camo, anM toiby he

i& iSSiV 1!SV U % ^
and get out. ««And dent  be tee 
ooefcy-L-aller n eenple e( yenre e( 
what the CemuMhlate eaB *brelu 
weahhig.’ yen nalght have algacd 
» tee.” he eaM.

N U LL  jE W E L t  BBTIBHr

New Delhi, India, May 6- 4P) -  
A govaraiaeat adaMer taM te> 
day ladia is rsasMiirlai 
for retara af Om laiaadl 
diaiaead —  eaa ef tha BvNWi 
crown Jewels that wU gUMer at 
the coroaatian f ( ^necn EUasheth 

. n  next month. the prieelees 
166-carat Kehlaeor israa eurrea* 
dcred te the British trhan they 
ddnaxed the Pnajah hi IMI.

— ■ vv . • *
PBB8ENT8 CKEpBIITl4lil

New Delhi, Indie, May 4—<d̂ — 
X J . 'M .  Ambassador Georgs V. Alien 
prdaented his credentiaia today to 
President Rajendra Prasadi 

He pledged “ tH4 lihquaBfted wp- 
port of the government and peo
ple o f the United States for India 
in the great.taak undertaken of 
uplifting its pMple.”  r

Household Hints
•ro keep children from getting 

splinters liom wooden toys, shellac 
them to acnieve a smooth surface

------- -/
■A good-way to clean heavily. Xar- 

nLshed pewter is first to cover it 
with Silver polLsh, then while it js 

wet. apply soap lather.. Rinse 
in hot waUr^and dry thoroughly.

, Easy- way to prepare bacon for
Strrtday im x irn ln g -W ea ljfaaLL -H ava f
the bacon at room temperature, 
separate the slices, place them on 
the broiling rack about four Inches 
from the source of heat and broil I 
until crisp.

A  ^ a l l  baaket ,is attractive for ! 
hot rolls, hot biscuits, and corn 
bread. Line the ba.sket with s nap
kin before putting in the rolls and ‘ 
then draw the napkin up over the 
bread to keep it warm.

To adjust curtain tie-backs at 
the sides of a window quickly and 
evenly, pull the shade down to the 
desired position of the tie-backs, 
and use the bottom of the shade 
as s measure.

TT-

Poker IS believed to be sn adsp- 
.tion of a  Persian gaide,

, /

Women ask over and o ve r . 
whether it’s bad taste to wear per- 1 
fume In sn office. Far from being  ̂
bad taste, it's refreshing to th e ' 
wearer and all with whom she 
comes in contact. The important 
thing is to chose the right scent, r 

From your collection of per
fumes choose the one that's light, 
elusive and liking, in a floral or 
spicy odor, for the office. Reserve 
the more pungent and complex 
odors for your dates or use si 
home. ‘

fKnow your beef — there's plenty 
of I it around! Th4 bones of young 
beef are porous with a reddish 
U*ig*: In older beef, the bones are 

and white.
.1

F O R r  T i i l S  m - B E T W ^ ^

WEATHER
Spring weather is uncertain. One day it’s warm and 

the next day it s chilly. Thi.s is the lime of year when you 
really appreciate ^ulomaiir oil heat.

With thermostat control, your burner is not' iiurning 
full when the weather is warm . . . but ready to deliver 
heat instantly when the temperature drops.

I^L over .14 years we’ve been serving our customers 
with hightest and certified nil. We’ll be glad to talk "Oil” 
with you. Just call MI-9-1.')93. . ,

Spring Check-Ups and Burner Cleaning
Is One Of Our Specialties - /

THE

BANTLY
OIL .COMPANY, ; INC.

331 M AIN  STREET V m .ANCHESTER

1 ■—
\

\

\

DONT MISS A THINd!

Every day of the week »ome« 

thing is happening some- 

- .where that ..is of ..direct, - per

sonal-interest -to you. Y’bur 

, newspaper is your eyes. gnd 

ears, ev^^alert to bring you 

FAST fhe news, you should 

know about and understanef 

. . . whether it is happening 

across the street . . . .  or 

across the world. For only 

pennies-per-day, you're al

ways "in the know."'. . . .

W H E N  Y O U  R E A D  T H E . . . . .

iimtrijpatpr fEornins
MEMBER OF THE AU D IT  BUREAU OF CIRCULATION 

OVER 10,800 CIBCULATION D A ILY

-  \
- I

/
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Red Sox
Gilliam

Leadoff Man Since Stanky
Braoklyn, May 4—</P>

Gilliam, flashy Dodjter rookie, 
rated Brooklyn's biat leadoff man

Junior game-winning: aing:le in the
*® ) seventh to beat Milwaukee, 4-3. 

ON THE FIELD side, Gilliam
alnce Eddie Stanky in 1947, has been terrific. He Is making

Manager Chuck Dressen Is high ; I'lay* to his right that Jackie Jlob- 
on the talented Montreal grad, who I inson never would have made last 
has been on base in every one of | J'ear, let alone this year, 
the Brooks' 16 games with 18 hits' . Dressen Is well pleased with the 
and 18 walks. \ jnfield shift of Robinson to third

tf

“I  said down in Miami that he 
can help us .if he can hit .260," 
said Dreasen after yesterday's sixth 
straight Brooklyn victory, "tfe’n 
hitting ,310 now and I think he'll 
be- even better.
. "MOST IMPORTANT, he gets 

on base. I don'g care how he does it 
as long as he gets on these.

"He hasn't beaten out any bunts 
yet.but he's got them looking for 
it. They play him in close and he's 
hitting balls past ’em,

"He isn't suppo.sed to have much 
power but look out if you throw 
one down the middle. I've seen his 
hit the ball into the seats in batting 
practice."

In l4  gapies Junior has been up 
M times. He has orte double and 
one triple among his 18 hits. Op
posing pitchers, still probing for a 
weak spot, have stnick hirh out 
only four times. It was the same 
last year at Montreal—100 walk ' 
18 strikeouts. So far he’s up th^-e 
leading the league in runs sc^ed 
and stolen bases.

' Gilliam came through ye^erday

in order to make room for Gil
liam. His only infield worry is Gil 
Hodge.s' slump. The first basenfan, 
usually a hon ê run hitter, hasn't 
been able to shake off his hor
rible . World Sieries nightmares of 
last fall when he went hitless In 31 
trips.

Hodges has been called out to a 
3:00 p. m. (e.s.t.) special batting 
practice today In hopes of getting 
straightened out.

"He's pressing too hard," said 
Dres.sen. "Twant to go along with 
him as far as I can. K he doesn't 
snap out of it. I'll put-Rohinson on 
first and Billy Cox bark on third."

Hodges hasn't made \ an extra 
base hit all season and he's batted 
in only one run. He's hitting only 
.213:

M/iJOR LEAGUE

Long Ball Hitting Big League Catchers

/  In 1933 Rogers Hornsby made 
flv'e consecutive hits as a pinch- 
hitter for the .St. Louis Cardinals,

The Philadelphia Athletics exe
cuted two triple steals against the 
Cleveland Indians on July 2,3, 1930.

z;
I

It's only *
\ - s «
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• a from your door to ours /

If you Vo been putting off your vigit to our Employ
ment, Office— don't wait any longer! Come in right 
away. Find out for yourself about our many well- 
paying jobs for both skilled and semi-tkilled men

Even if you don't have skills that seem suitable 
to aircraft engine nlonufacture — come in! Most 
people are plpoiantly aurpriged at the job —  and 
Poy — wd can offer them.

No matter wherejfpu live in Central Connecticut, 
our ottce u  easily accessible over good roads. And 
Ihore g always good bus service. Thus, from your 
door to ours is only a hop, skip and a jump.

PRA TT & W H I T N E Y  AI RCRA F T

Rr THK AtiMOriATKI) rRKKH

Ratting —  W yroat^k. Phtlarlelphia. 
.451; .CireaBfraaa, .'('InrlNnatl, .405; 
finldar. Brolclyn and Sau<®r. Chicago. 
.371: Bruton. Mllwauk<*f. ..368.

Runa—Gilliam . B rooklyn , 17; Rohin* 
aon. B rooklyn. . tfi; S rldar. B rooklyn. 
15; Ryan, rh iladalph la  and Kinor, 
Plttaburgh. 14.

Riina RattFfi In~Cariipan^lIa. Brook* 
> .r n . '» r  Snider; "Brookl'yri''a'nd Matlicwir, 
.Vfllwaukaf®. I f ;  Knnip. Philadelphia. M ; 
Harnner, Philadelphia apd ('aatigiinne, 
Plttaburgh. 13.

Illta— Snider, B rooklyn and W yroatelc. 
Philadelphia. 23. Bruton. Mllwguke«> 
and Ryan and Torgeaoni P hiladelph ia, 
21.

D oublea— Dark, New York. 7 Snider, 
B rooklyn and Hamner. Phi) idelphia.v 
f ;  Srhoendlenat, St. Loula. .V ShiitMi. 
B rooklyn. F’a fko, .Milwaukee, 'fnrgeaon . 
P hliadelphU  and Jahlonaki,' St. Louia. 
4, ■ . ’

Trlplea— B errler, P lttaburgh, *i: Bru
ton, M ilwaukee. 3; Snider and H obln- 
aon. B rooklyn  and O 'Connell, p itta- 
btirgh, 2.

Home Runi^—Mathew'a. M ilwaukee, 
f ;  Cam panella. B rook lyn . 5; Snider, 
Brooklyn . D ltlm er. MlW*aukee^■ Rnnia. 
Philadelph ia  and C ia tig llo re ,' Pitta* 
burg*h. 4.

Btolen Raaea—W illiam . B rookivn . 5; 
Snider. Rrmiklyn and Bruton. Milwati* 
kee. 4; Kyan. P hiladelph ia. 3; .Mikaia, 
C hicago and. A ih bu rn . Philadelph ia . 2.

P itch ing—Siirkont. Malw'aukee. 3-0. 
1.000: Kraklne. B rooklyn . 2-0. 1.000; 10 
p itrh fra  tied w ith 1*0. 1.000.

S trlkeouta— Roberta. Philadelphia. 
2«; Slm m onla. Philadelphia. 25: ifark - 
e r. C hlraco. 21; M aglie. New York and 
lU ddlX t St. Loula. 18.

Amerlraa Leagae
B attirg— K ell. Boaton. .415;. W ood - 

Hng. New York. .408; Phllley. P h ila 
delphia and Roaen. C leveland, ..380; 
Suder. Philadelph ia . .,300.

Riina->M antle. New York. 18; Kell 
Boaton. 1.5; Gernert. Boaton. Minoao.

•nd.,Tooat„ PhlU delphta..J .4 . ... 
Runa Batted In— R lllott. 8 l. Loula. 

1̂ 4; Kell and U m phlett. Boaton. W ert* 
St- Loula and Clark. Philadelphia. 1.3.

B‘^*lon and Phlllev, 
P hiladelph ia. 27; Kuenn^ D etroit 2.V 
Buaby, tVaahlngton, 22; V ain. Chicago,

Doublaa— K ell. Boa'to'n. I I ; Nleman 
D etroit 8: F ox. C hicago and Terwllli^ 

plavera liedwith S ,» c li .
T r lp l» ,— .l.n arn , W iah liixton , 3 

Uoo<lm»n. Bouton. F ox . C hlrnro. Phll- 
^•y. P h lU dnlphl* » r d  W .rtz , St. I^iuin.

H orn, Run*— G frn »rt. Bniiton. M an ll, 
phnidniphu »„.i

K ryhopkl xnrt W frtz . St. Loul* 4 
S to l.n  B »»n * _ R lv * r* . CIiIc k o . ' a- 

Mlehaela. Philadelph ia . Groth. St 
I-oul« M lno,o . C hloaxo. .Io o ,l and b h ll- 

I  !>h«d-lphla and Buaby and ■ ja n - 
•an.'  W aahinrton. 2.

P ilch ln x -P a r i-.a fl. B..a(on. W ynn 
Stuart. St. I^ u l* . .1-0 

1.000; I,aipat. ,Vaw Tork. 2-0, l.OOO- 14 
PItrhara tiad with 1-0. 1.000.

Strlkaouta—Shantx, Phlladalphla. 2.1 - 
P la rc^  C h h -»so  wnd T rucka. St. Loula ’ " 
JU; Dohaon. C hicago. IS- Lem on ’ 
CTayalind. Kallnar. Philadelph ia  
M iataeaon, W aih ln gton . 14.

X

Former Nine 
Wins in Ro4d Gain^

lies

iKrwVVtM I r la
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Ro.v Gampanella. left, of the Dodgfra; the Rad Sox’ young Sammy White, center; and the Yankees' 
Yogi Berra are the heal hitting catcher.s in ba.seball.- INEA). ' ~

Lindell May Help Pittsburgh
Escape National League Cellar

and

Sports M irror
TODAY A YEAR AGO—The 

New York Giants beat Chicago, 
6-3. for their aixth National 
League baseball victory in a row.

FIVE YEARS AGO Bill Veeck, 
preaident of the Cleveland Indiana, 
underwent the third opetation on, 
leg which Was injured, in World 
W’ar II.

TEN VR.\RH AGO— Jack Kraus 
pitched Philadelphia to a 3-1 vic
tory over Brooklyn, defeating his 
former teammates for the second 
time.

TWENTY YEAR.S A4iO— Ber
nard (Buddy) Hanford of Omaha, 
one of the naJlnn's leading jockeys, 
was killed in fall from Apprehen
sive at Pimlico.

By BEANS RE.\Ki)ON 
24 Yeara In National I-eagii« 

Written for NE.A Service
Question: Runner on first base, 

one out. Batter lines to left fielder, 
who juggles the ball and it pops 

i n t o  the wait
ing hands of the 
c e n t e r  fielder. 
Meanwhile, man 
on first l e a v e s  
the ba.se after 
the 1 e f t fielder, 
touched the ball 
but before the 
final" catch by the 
c e n t e r  fielder. 
The b a l l  is 
thrown back to 
first base. It is 
claimed the run
ner should be out. 
Is he ?

.\nswer: W'hlle 
, the hatter is out,

the runiler moving to second on the 
play Is not. It was a legal advance.
‘ Q. Stan Musial's lifetime .346 

batting average is best in the Na
tional League. W’ho is ^rxt to the 
Cardinal slugger among the active 
players 7 *

Jackie Robinson's .318 mark 
for his six seasons Is second best.

Question: Who was runner-up to 
Sttfh Musial In the championship 
race for 1952 batting honors in the 
National Legue?

.\nswpr: Frankie Raiimholtr..

Eaaiw Eaarfl—

Indians Play Rockville^ 
Meet Hall Here Tuesday

Manchester High visited Rock- __r
. . { 1 1 -  F4AB>sses.e.ss * *  ■ 4 1 . ■ HATBilton, LaArAift syille this afternoon to meet the, p. a.u.o *
Yellow Jackets of Rockville High I _
In an Independent game. THe'teams : Turkington, Emma S. -Swanson, 
had records In reserve going into ■ ® '  ''*
the game. A 3-0 mark'was owned Batson, Fred G. Stevens,
by the Indians while Rockville'hay Eddison. Walter’s Barber
lost three games without n  win. — 1 Allen F. Behnke, Ralph A.

'Leahder, Robert H. Oliver. FraneVl" 
Makulis, Jo.seph P. Naylor, NoTrtia 
Johnson..

TO.MORROW AFTERNOON will 
find Hall High of West. Hartford 
invading Mt. Nebo and the locals 
will be host to Meriden ■ Friday 
here. Middletown was slated ‘ to 
make-up Us rained out game with 
Meriden today. The Tigers go to 
.Windham tomorrow and Meriden 
will be at Bristol. Other games 
Friday find Middletown at Hall 
and W’tndham at Bristol. -1- 
. Either Bob Biardi or Gene Sul- 
livain waa to pitch today while 
Orptaln Pet* Marieggia gets the" 
nod against Hall which has s 2-1 
record and la r lgh t^ h ln d  'Bristol 
and Manchester, the co-leaders of 
the-"leaguer™"' '

CO-CAPTAIN BOB Robinson la 
likely to hurl-for Hall. The War- 
rlora count upon Art Polgteln, Jim 
Lawler, B ob. Kalinowski ' and Joe 
Strepka to carry the load at the 
plate. There are no changes to the 
regular lineup of Manchester, but 
Coach Tom Kelley must find a 
third baseman. -Gene Johnson, a 
soph, waa available during spring 
y.acation last week. Ed Madsen was 
expected to be at the post today. 
Harry Griswold. Jim Nevina, Ber- 
nie Alemany and Rick Kopplin are 
expected to supply atickwork.

Pittsburgh, May 4- 
Lindell, 36-ye.ir-old 
specialist, may.be an old man for 
a "rookie" but he could he the 
pitcher the Pittsburgh Pirates 
need to help them back to National 
League respectability.

Lindell, who burned up the 
Pacific Coast I.,eagtie in t9.’'>2 by 
compiling a 21-9 maik with Holly
wood. trotted to the. mound yester
day and pitched an 8-2 four hitter 
against the 3t. Louis Cardinals. It 
was his first major league victory 
in 11 years, and it gave the sur
prising Pirates their fifth straight 
win. putting them in fifth place.

IJndell began his basrlmll career 
in 19.36 as a pitcher with Joplin In 
the AVeatem .Assnriatlon amt re
mained on the mound until 1913 
when the New York Yankees con
verter! him Into an outfielder. He 
had a 2-1 record with the Yanks.

"Shuck.s. I'm no great pitcher.” 
Lindell said modestly, after hurl
ing his first National League vic
tory in three starts. "I just had 
good control and a lot of hitting 
to back me up."

The Cardinal.s couldn't hit a 
ball out of the Infield until the 
sixth when Rip. Repulskl sent a 
looping single Just out of the 
reach of right fielder Frank Thom
as. >Two of the four hits off the 
righthander w^re Infield tap.s. He 
struck out five Cards while giving 
up four walks, one of which was 
Intentional.

” I tlirew the knuckle ball about 
80 per cent of the time," Lindell 
declared. "After the Cards got 
a 2-1 lead, I began to u.se the 
dinky slider. When the Pirates 
gave me that big four-run lead. in. 
the seventh, I began to throw the 
knuckler again. '

Fred Haney, our akipper, .shook 
my hand and gave me a pat on 
the back after Jhe game.. We’ve 
got a grand,club and lots of spirit 
and wy'll give everybody a tussle 
before the seakon iaf over.

"I. consider It a great' compli
ment to be brought back to the 
majors. I don’t know" how val
uably I’ll be to the Pirates as a 
pitcher but I believe I can help 
the club by working with ahd 
helping the young fellows on ' the 
club. I owe baaebail a lot. All, 
I know I learned from , the game 
and I .. never want to;Jeave It.”  -

Gus Mancuso, former New York

l/Pi—Johnny • Giai'L’’ catcher, and now a St. 
knuckleball Lxuiis sportscaster, figures Lindell 

won't burn up the league but he'll 
caii.se plenty of trouble.

“ Johnny's a cool pitcher," re
marked Mancu.so, "and he could 
he another Satchel Pago. W hat's 
that old saying, .you ripen with 
age?”

Batting —Allie Clark, Athletics, 
drove in five runs in Phil.ndelphia’s 
double victory over Chicago. His
t,wo-run homei^gave Bobby Shantz fielder TomnUjpphiett cracked f'mir 
v... I.. ‘ hits, scored-three times and drove

By JOE REICHLER ^
, Associated Press Sp4irts Writer

It wasn't so Ipng ago that every-/ 
body was feeling. sbrry for Pos
ton's Red Sox and Plttstaucglrs 
Pirates. These, "poor" Pir^es 
Were a near-unanimous plgk/for 
the cellar while the “raggedy" jfled 
Sox weren’t picked much higher.

Today the Red-Sox. with six vic
tories in their last seven games, 
are the hottest team in th« Ameri
can League. They won their sixth 

•straight ■ yesterday, walloping the 
St. Louis Brdwns, 14-5. in the 
ppener -of their. doubleheadcr. -but- 
were nosed out, 6-5. in the night
cap.
- "THE PIRATE.S. winners of five 
in succession, are the surprise .of 
the National League. 'They pound
ed nut an 8-2 triumph over the ,£t. 
Louis Cardinals to climb within e 
game of the fir.st division. The Red 
Sox are in fourth place, hard on 
the heels of the American League 
lenders.

The Red Sox have found the 
formula for winning on the ro"ad. 
something they haven’t been able 
to fid in years. The Pirates are 
combining good pitching with solid 
slugging, something they found 
Impossible to blend last year.

The Red Sox lost ground to the 
pace-setting New York Yankee.s, 
who rallied for four runs in the 
ninth to nip the Detroit Tigers, 6-5.

Cleveland's second place Indiana 
advanced to within one game of 
the Yanks, taking: two from Wa.sh- 
ington. 7-0-and 4-,3. Philadeiphia's 
Athletics moved into third place 
with a pair of triumphs over the 
Chicago White Sox, 4-2 and 10-6.

Brooklyn registered its sixth 
straight, edging out the Milwau
kee- Braves;- 4-3: Phliadetphia’t? 
Phillies deadlocked the Dodger.s 
for first place in the Natidnul 
League, whipping the Chicago 
Ctibs twice. 5-1 and 2-0, behind the 
pitching of Robin Roberts and 
Curt Simmons. The scheduled twin 
bill at New York between Cin
cinnati and the Giants was rained 
out.

It took a. three-run eighth-inn
ing rally by the Browns to sn.ip 
the flaming Red Sox' winning 
string. Roy Seivers struck the win
ning blow with a scoring fly-ball 
after a walk, an error. Bob El
liott’s single and Don Lenhardt's 
double had erased a  5-3 Boston 
lead.

BO.STON BLASTED out 17 hit's 
to win the opener as rookie center

Coaches to Conduct 
"Classes, Start May 9

. .his winning, margin'.4n -the 4-2- 
opener and his two singles in the 
1-6 nightcap aided Alex Kellner's 
cau.se.

Pitching Early Wynn, Indians, 
hurled a  Ihrce-’hit, 7-0, shutout 
against Wa.shlngton in the first 
game of a twin bill in which he 
struck out eight, walked only 
three.

UCoiiiis ami (^olby 
Remain Unbeaten
Stores, May 4—i.P)--Or.ly Con

necticut and Colb.v remained un
defeated last week in the competi
tion to choose- tile New Engla:u! 
representative I District I'i to the 
NCAA college baseball tourney (it 
Omaha. Neb., in June.

The UConns made their record 
,5-0 and Colby raised its reeSrd *o 
4-0. Only games against New Eng
land teams count for tourney 
selection.. ” ’ , '

sjin two runs.
Rookie outfielder Frank Thomas 

walloped his third home run of the 
season and rapped a double and 
single to lead the Pirates’ attack 
on three Redbird pitchers as '36- 
year-old John Lindell won hia first 
came in the National LeaguevThe 
former Yankee outfielder, now a 
knuckleball pitcher, permitted onty 
four hits.

Pinch hitter irv Noren’s two-run 
single followed by relief pitchei* 
Art - Houtteman’s wild pitch cli- 
m.ixed the Yanks’ winning out
burst in the ninth against Detroit.

A tw6-run Iiomsr by Larr.y Doby 
gave Cleveland's Mike Garcia the 
margi.n of. victory .. after .Early 
Wynn had pitched a.three-hit shut
out In the Opener over the Senators. 
It wa.s. the 10th straight triumph 
for Wynn, who finished the 1952 
sea.soif , with seyen In a row.

Southpaws Bobby Sbantz and 
Alex Kellner teamed up to glv* the 
■A’s their double win. Shantz spaced, 
eight ■ hits for hi* third victory 
In the opener, helped by Allie

YKaTHRUAY’8 BESlJLTS 
N slle s* l

rmiadelpht* .1. 2r rh ic»xo  l.-O ., 
Brooklyn 4, Milwaukee 3.

' PItteburxh S. St. Louis 2.
New york-Clncirjiati tP P ).

. —Amerlraa 
.New .Y ork  6. Pc.trnlt ,5;
Boston 14. 5; St. Louis .7; II. 

-Clevelaiul 7, 4 ;' \Vashinxton 0. 3. 
Plilladelphia 4, tO: Chicago 2. 4. 

. Interaatinaal
Kaltlntore I; 2; Toronto 0. .I.- ' 
Montreal ,i. .1; Syracuse’ 2. 2. Buffalo to. 2: Ottiwa li 4. 
Springfield-tlocliesle-rXPP). 

STA.NDt.NOS 
Am erican •Trt. GBLNVw Yi>rk . .............. 12 .<> .70fi —

.............. 10 5 .667 1
PUUarl(*lphia ............  10 4 2Bi»8ton ...... ............. . 9 7 .56.3 2<7ChlraKo . . . . .............. 10 fi .556 2'z6t. LnuiP ... ................H B .471 4 .U'aahinjrtnM .............. fi 12 .m S'-jDt'lToil ............ . . 3>'atloRal Ifi .167
RrookI.vii ... ...... .......  11 fi .fififi _
rhiUd*Mphia ............  11 fi _
St. Loula*.., ......... . 7 fi .5S3 2Mtiwauk'̂ a . fi .53fi 3',ntlaburich . » .471Chicago .... ................  5 7 .417__ tYork . ... fi 10 . ,333 fi>3Clnclhratt . .............  2

liilrraatlaMl
91 J *1&2 64

Montrixal . . . ...............  fi «714Toronto .... .............. . fi .667BulTaJit...... ...... ...........6 4 1Roch f̂itcr .. ..................  2 2 '■.m I'sBaltimori*. .. ...............  4 fi .444 2Ottawa ...... ...........3 4 .429 2S.vr*cu»e ....................  3 i
Sprinjifldtf ................. 2 5

Touav'.s «)A.%u;s elMe 3'̂8
• - NalianalCincinnati at New. York (21—Raffens- berger (0-2) and Church (O-li v* Jan- ' son (t-2l and Hearn ll-2i.

-Milwaukee at. Brooklyn (night) — Spahn (2-1) vs Roe tl-0).
St. Louis St Plttsburgli (right)—Mil- 

or .Mlzcll u-Oj va Dickson
('h)cago at Philadelphia (night) _Klipateln (0-0) vs Konstaniy li-l), 

American
Now York at Uctroit—Haschi (1-1) vs Nowhouser (0-0).
Boston at St. Louis (night)—Parnell (.3-0) vs Brecheen (0-.3).
(Only games scheduled).  ̂

laternational Baltimore st Toronto.
Syracuse at Moiitreal.Ottawa at Buffalo.
(Only gan>es scheduled).

Clark's two-run homer, d ark  also 
batted in three runs in night
cap.

AFTER ROBERTA had limited 
the Chibs to six hits in the openet 
for his fourth straight victory. 
Simmons,, his southpaw -pitching 
mate, bc.ttered that performance 
with a five-hit shutout. Each now 
ha.s a 4-1 record.

Junior Gilliam's seventh-inning 
single scored Don Thotnpsop from 
second with the run that gnaji^ed 
a 3-3 tie and gave Brooklyn Us 
victory over Milwaukee. Kliy. Loe.* 
won his third game against one 
defeat.

Call
M A U R IC E  P. 
C C IR R EN T I

FOR ALL FORMS OF
IN S U R A N C E

• Life 9 Casualty • Fire
88 Birch Street \
Tel. Mlr9-3215

/

B o o s te r  M e m b e rs
Liouis Atlantic Service, Albert 

F. Grunder, Ray Colpitta. Walter 
Bareisa. Robert 8. Walsh, Regal 
Men's Shop, Thomas F. Ferguson, 
Mr#. T. F. Ferguson, Ann* Me 
Guire, Edward J. Kovi(. Thomas 
W. Benson, Herbert A. Phelon, Jr., 
'F. E. Mozser, Albert 'V. - Lindsay, 
Jr., ClUTord A. Treat, Francis 
Donahue.

Ruth Lippincott, Edith Lippin- 
cot, George Mitehell, Henry A. 
Rockwell. N. Hannon. M. Rowe. D. 
Paonc, E. JacolMcn. Edward An- 
afldi, Roy Warren. Candler Poole

How to Play Par Golf: 2*
.Overla|)|>iiig Grip Natural —

.Richard Martta, Mn*. Richard Mar.
tin, Oirlitie McCormick, Hugh become a little more lax and aur-

Reobiid of a SJrtes :«>
..R y/JL 'U LS .B O R O S 

I*. S. Open Champion
-Gonyeming. the-grtp-, you hrightr’ 

refer td me as a two-grip golfer! 
Thaw  because I teach one grip and 
play another.

Most of my golfing days had 
been spent using the routine over
lapping grip. I hit a few shots in 
a practice roimd-and. they worked 
oiit beautifully.

I flniahed the round interlo<-king 
and wound up with a surprisingly 
good score.

I kept right on using it into the 
Open, and I honestiy believe that 
was one of the key reasons for 
my winning the championship.

Actually, I do not advise -using 
the interlocklnig .grip for all golf- 
erij. There must always be a spe
cific reason for using it'. One of 
these—and the one which led me 
into it— concerna a weak left 
hand.

Most-golfers who have a Weak 
left hand have •* tendency to let 
loose at the top of the backswihg. 
That's where the interlocking grip 
can help. It aid* weak-left hand 
Players to hang on to the club bet
ter at the top because It gives a 
firmer left haiid.

Much of this looseness, with 
most golfers, can be traced to 
small hands, or to be more apecifle, 
short fingers. In my own case, 'I 
have faJrly' large hands but' my 
fingers are short.''"'"

VVhen I overlap, I find that,. I

INTERLOCKING —  C l a u d e  
Harmon, Winged Foot and Sem
inole profp4HiioBal~ who won the 
194S Masters, ilenionstrate* the 
Interlocking grip. (NE.4)

NOW STAR 
SEAT 
CUSTOM MADE
A OtuT' .regular lowf .factory prices..
★  Watch them challted, cut, stitched for your

■ car. ,
★  New spring patterns . . . rich^plaids, con- 

serY’ative stripes.
Only Star offera CCSTOM MADE Covers 

at these prices. '

CLUB COUPI . 
COACH 

or SEDAN

SARAH PLASTIC

CONVERTIBLE 
TOP? * 3 0

up

DOOR
PANELS

$3 50
Each 

And lip

CLUB COUPI 
COACH 

oc SEDAN
FIBER

tNSTAUeO f R e € t
51$ MAIN ST. AT HAZEL 
Next To First National Bank 

TEL. MI-9-5405

................L.

render some of my control of the 
club.

The overlopping grip nonethe
less is a more natural grip for 
most players, and the success of it 
certainly can bie attested by the 
fatjt that- most of the leading 
money-winners on the professional 
tournament circuit awear by it.

NEXT: The InterlocklBg grip.
' ^  - i .

i .  " z '

Baaebail School for all memhera 
hLtesma in Manchester's two Little 
Leq<DaB will ataft Saturday''at the 
West: Btda -Oval.' President Charles 
Hurlburt'na{^ Jha announcement 
this mornln^c.^ >

Instructors atHhe achpol will b e : 
the various ' co4U:h1ng personnel 
from the eight teams.’*'

Tryout for Ameriiian''-League 
candidates is listed Tuesday bight [ 
at 6 4>’olock at Memorial FlMd,;̂  
wrhile the National League aspl- 
ranta will practice Tuea4lay night 

; at 8 at the Little League* dlamoml. 
at the Charter Oak Lot's.

Protective sun glasses will be 
furnished all first baseman for 
games involving the National 
Little League a t ' Memorial Field 
this season.

,A group of five extra players 
will be allowed each Little League 
team. These bo.ya will be known as 
farm players and more than likely 
will see action before the seaaon 
la very-old.

Opening games are listed Memo
rial Day.

. The last year In which an 
American League pitcher won 30 
gamea was In 1931 when Lefty 
Grove won 31 for the Athletics.

Rocky’s Bloody Nose
Cost Fifty Grand

Chl4mg»—(NEA)— An esti
mated $50,000 went down the 
drala with the bi04id from 
R<icky Marciano’s nose. •

Postponement of the Marrl- 
anp-Jersey Jr4»e Walcott title 
flght cost the International 
Boxing Club that much because 
of extra advertising, admin
istration, printing and promo
tion that must be done tb con
tinue the momentum of the 
bout, \

Native Dancer Hopes to Squarcx^ 
Set with Dark Star at Pimlico

Hogan Pockets

/ I

COMPLETE
RAD IATO R
SERVICE

, C o iit i^ cl unfavorable -..eather 
condittonit/reduced the entriea In 
the Initial Friday Bm I Ball match
es to a field ofTlB end In addition 
forced a postponement of the 
Hole-in-One contest 'Until May. 8. 
Due to the limited number.,of par
ticipants, a blind/draw wks. em
ployed to decide the winning com
bination and found Carl Hultlne 
and Ed McHamara leading the 
field by a two stroke margln-with 
a best ball o f 68., This marks 
the second successive week that 
McNamara, playing a fine brand 
of golf this spring, has finished in 
the money. Second place waa 
captured by Jim Kirkpatrick and 
Rocky Alexander with a 700. Com
plete results ss follows:
C. Hultine-E. McNamara .........68
J. Kirkpatrick-R. Alexander ..70 
B. Tarca-T. Cosgrove . ; . .........72
R. Boyce-R. Slone .......................74
A. Stevens-R. Cotton ........ •.•..74
T. Prior-A. Knofla ............. . . . .7 4
D. St. John-S. Porterfield . . . . .7 5
S. Hilinski-H. Huggins . . . . . . . 7 5

• CLEANING, 
•REPAIRING
• RECORING

Prompt service for all makes 
bi our specially staffe<] radia
tor repair 'department.

BROWN- 
BEAU PRE

Incorporated

" SO^ISSELt ST. 
MI-9.5234

The qualifying round for the 
Governor's Cup continued over the 
week end and quite a few’ hope- 
fill]) who had waited until the 
last two days to play their rpund 
found the course rather difficult 
due to the exceaaive raina. Several 
contestants scored fine rounds on 
opening day that would have easi
ly placed them in match play but 
failed to indicate their intentions 
to qualify., As a result two in 
particular trying to make the 
grade on Saturday found the ele
ments too much for them . and 
failed to qualify. One of these 
unfortunates-was heard to remark

that the only good shot he had 
all day was at the 19th hole. The 
32 players who qualified and their 
first "round matches, which inci
dentally must be played on or be
fore May 9, are as follows:
Upper bracket:

H. Johnson vs. R. Alexander. /
M. Karpuska vs. W. Ferguson.
K. Clarke va E. Lorentzen.
H. Haefs vs. H. Hamilton.
J. Kirkpatrick vs. M. Hadfleld.
-D. St,.John vs. R. Gangewere.
H. Ciglio va. F. Carvey.
A.. Wilkie. Jr., vs. W. Lockwood. 

Lower bracket:
J. Cerina vV O . Lorentzen.
E. McNamara'vg. P. Bolls.
S. Matezak vs. D Qiglio.
R. Law vs. S. Ellsw’orth.
S. Zavarella ys. B, Tare*.
T. Prior vs. E. Ballsleper.''N,
R. Owens vs. J. McKee. >
M. Nolan ys. R. McCann.

Al Gilbertson witnessed two un
usual IncTdents while playing over 
the week end. Plaj’Ing during the 
rain on Saturday, Al saw. George 
Smith place his umbrella on the 
ground and then retreat several 
steps to play his shot. You gues.ied 
It. George promptly banged his 
next shot right through his _  um
brella. Oh Sunday Al saw a player 
get a bird before reaching the 
.green. While playing the 18th hole 
Al reports that Ted Plodzlk's tee 
shot ruffled the tail feathers of a 
refugee from a badminton game.

$2,600 Prize
Announces He Has No 

Intention of R^iriiig

first mile In 1:36 3-5, just three- 
fifths of a second slower than the 
Derby winner’s time In taking the 
mile of the Derby trial four days 
previous.

Moreno, 23-year-old sqn , o f a 
Chicago loop barber, didn’t even 
plan to ride’ a front-running race.

Louisville, Ky., May 4—(TD—The . 
aura of invir.clbility that surround- j 
cd Native Dancer through i l  sue- | 
cessive victories was brushed.a.‘(lde I 
by Dark Star in the 79th Kentucky j 
Derby, But don’t think the three- | 
year-old turf champion.shlp was de
cided In America’s mo.st colorful I Trairier Eddie Hayward had given 
*'°f»*(* *'®*̂ *’ ' him Instnictlon.s to lay off -the

A - ,  XTT' •' n  k n J ^ e  bay son of Royal Gen ' pace, which he-expected to be set 
A jK C r l i m i n g  Jr n o  A m ;  ,  R good head in either by CorrospondPnt or Na-

, *1.-  T-. . . . . . .  „  I Dancer, and make his bid In
' the stretch.
...Hflbwever, Henry,, who makes his

, . . . . . . .  ... . home' in Arcadia. Calif., shifted
yet rank with the thoroughbred tactics for his first Derby after

» h n  u*/’ t fii'sl-quartcr mile, or rather
vtet^L "n " Dark .Star changed it for him.victory waa so small the decision - -
might well be reserved when

front of the Dancer after Satur- 
, Mex^o City. May 3—(iD—Ben ""*• one-quarter run at
H4)gan podketed $2,6()0 .Ylrst prize 1 p*]’ ' ' ‘“ *'}.D‘W’')s it proved only one 
ihoniy won today by winning the’ ‘ "•'’K the Vanderbilt-colt does not 
Pan American Opeij and told re
porters the next .wijd/.oLcash he 
plana on .picking up la that offered 
by the Greenbrier Open, at White

Springs, W. V*., this

Sports in B rief
Harvey Haddik, rookie southpaw 

hurler for the St. Louis Cardinals, 
was a member of all-star t̂eam's 
during four minor league se'asons.

BOB TUCKER
.Special Agent

NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO. 
Mortgage Plans, Endowment* 

—-Rettrement'Flans 
Life Insurance 

TEL. M1-9-88SS

the /,Gene Conley, pitcher for 
Toledo Glass Sox. is one of 
tallest players In the game today. 
He is six feet eight Inches tall.

tti^4

The Kansas City Blues of- the 
American Association had a very 
-sticces.sful spring exhibition season. 
They won 18, lost one and tied one.

K

Sulphur 
"week.

Hogan seemed surprised when 
asked by reporteu If he planned to 
retire anytime soon. ’There have 
been such rumors. ,

"I expect to be around for a long 
time,”  he said. “ I’m going to keep 
busy. Don’t  know 'exactly how 
many tournaments a yetir I'll 
enter, but I'll keep buey."

Hogan, a-Texan now -playihg out 
^of Palm Springs, Calif., said he 
plan* to play in the Greenbrier 
Open, starting Thursday. Tlie 
Colonial Open at Fort Worth, Tex.,, 
Hay''21-24.

"After Jhat, I don’t know exact
ly. I haveift. made definite plans.” 
He’ll go after his fourth U. S. Open 
at Pittsburgh 1n'’Jtine.
. Hogan expressed'pleasure over 
winning the 815,000 Pah" American 
Open, of which he was "the star 
throughout, but was di.sspp^nted 
at today's two-over par 74 which 
boosted his total for the 72 holes 
to a bare two-under par 286.

Hogan finished three strokes 
ahead of Dave Douglas of Newark, 
DeU and Fred'Haas of New Or
leans, tied at/289 after rounds of 
73 on the finr.l day.

Marty FjlTgo] of Lemont. III., 
shot a 69/ n  the last round for 290 
and fourth place. The best ama
teur mark was turned in by Frank 
Stranknan of Toledo, Ohio, who 
ties Yhree pros—Johnny Palmer, 
IveVson Martin and Jack Harden 
-ykt 300.

The turnout throughout the 
tournament has been comparative
ly small, but what gallery there 
was always followed Hogan’s trio.

He has been the moat popular 
player of the tnurnsmrnt, and 
Mexicans termed him “^Slmpatlco” 
—a word that has no exact trana- 
Istlon but means he la friendly and 
understanding.

The 1953 Pan American Open 
didn;t have the large number of 
big name stars of the original one 
in 1952. Lloyd Mangrum, who won 

, the 1952 Pan American, refused to 
' play this year because, he said, 
Hogan had been offered a big 
guarantee to appear and he had 

[not. Hogan throughout' has con
sistently refused to comment on 
the controversy.

j Officials have said Hogan did 
(not get anywhere near the 85,000 
Mangnim said ifogan was paid, 
and they added that Mangrum 
could have had as mucli as was 
paid Hogan it he had entered.

Cavilaii’s Manager 
"Knocks (aoldstcin

Syracuse, N. Y.. May 4—(P)— 
I Ruby Gold.stein never again will 
! referee a Kid Gavilan flght. The 
, Keed|s incensed manager. Angel 
 ̂ Lopez, said today in the wake of 
' his upset defeat at the hands of 

Danny (Bang Bang) Womber.
I "Goldstein has v«rted against u.s 
j in seven fights," Ixtpez fumed, add- 
' ing that he would insist that 
Gold.stein not be permitted to offl- 

I -ciate at, any of the -welterweight 
' king's bouts in the futui-e.

All the -fuss rame about as a 
result of the lO-roiind non-title 

; scrap here Natiirday night In which 
Womber gained a "unanimous de
cision over Gavilan. who had piled 

. up a record of 27 fights without n 
I defeat since losing on a split de- 

30, 1950, In'Scranton, Pa. 
clsinn to Eugene Hairston, on Oct.

Goldstein vc>tod for Womber 
6-3-1.' and the two' judges pretty 

! much agreed. Dick Albino-also had 
it 6-.1-j. whjie Jack Kimb.all .sa(v it 

J 5-3-2;
. Womber, a 26-year-oIdChicago 

'Negro, who has done n ^ t  of his 
j campaigning in EuropeZrecently— 
jrand with little success—--said he’d 
[like to have a title shot at Gavilan.
( , '.'td.^ltke , to fight -lUm. for. the 
i title,” ':hc said. "I’d try awfully 

hard to t§ke him.-"
But neither The Keed nor the 

furious Lopez was having any. part 
of such a deal.

j “ When I consider myself de
feated, I’ ll give a man a chance at 

' the title,” Gavilan said. "When I 
. don’t consider he defeated me. he 
j. has nn right to It. Womber Is good. 

He gives a good show. But I don't 
think the decision was fair 

, enough.”
j "We have no idea of, fighting 

Womber again." muttered Lopez, 
j "Gayilan won the fight. He won six 

rounds ea.sily."
The result was amazing to the 

coast-to-coa.at television audience.' 
In his last five fights in Europe, 
Womber has lost four of them on 
decisions' 'and gained a draw in the 

. other.
Gavilan. who weighed 151,

' fought only in .spurts, while 
: Womber. at 152',j pre.ssed the 
t battle all the way. 
f  Womber learned his boxing the 
hard way,' acting as a sparring 
partner for Sugar Ray Robinson, 
the ex-middlewelghl king, who re- 

.tired recently. He Ls managed by 
George Gainford, who handled 
Robinson.

the
representative of Harry F. Gug
genheim’s Cain Hoy Stable and the 
Vanderblle grey hook up again In 
the $100,000 added PraaUness at 
Pimlico.

You caw be aure of one thing in 
the Preaknesa. Eric Guerin, Na
tive Dancer’s Jockey, isn’t going, to 
let Dark Star get aiich a big lead 
as he did Saturday, especially since 
the Preaknesa distance is one-six
teenth of a mile shorter than the 
Derby.

Without taking anything from 
Dark Star's front running, surprise 
triumph, it must be pointed out 
the Dancer was blocked by. Money 
Broker at the first turn, had to be 
cased back to find running room 
and raced- wide during the run to 
upper turn on the backstretch.

Still it looked as if the Dancer 
would take it ail when he started 
to pour it on from one and one- 
half lengths back at the top of the 
homo stretch. But Henry Moreno 
had a lot of horse urid(pr him and 
Dark Star just managed to stave 
off the Dancer's final bid.

The Saxon Stable's Invigoiator 
trailed by' ftve lengtlis in third 
place. Royal Bay Gem, the third 
choice, was antnhgr two lengths 
back to beat hlghl.v regarded Cor
respondent out.of the smallest pai"t 
of the $118,190 gross purse.

All of the first fiver finishers 
showed enough to warrant hooking 
up again in the Preaknesa. Even 
in finishing fifth. Correspondent 
forced Dark Star to step off the

"We were on top,” he said, "and 
I got the feeling I had plenty of 
horse under me. L decided I’d bet
ter let my horse run."

But Moreno admitted he waa a 
mighty scared .voting man when 
he heard a horse moving, up on 
him 70 yards from the nniah. 
knew It was the preriously un
beaten Native Dancer, .the 8 to 5 
choice o f the crowd of more than 
•100,000.

"I knew my horse -was running 
out of gas,” he said. "H e  didh.'t 
have anything left to come on 
again so we just hung on."

Guerin said the bumping Native 
Dancer got at the firat turn 
wasn’t enough^ to throw Him bad' 
ly off stride.

"It was in the stretch that we 
failed,"  he said. "Native Dancer 
didn't run like he ia supposed to 
in the stretch.''

The fractions show that the last 
quarter was run in the mediocre 
time of 25 2-5 seconds cn route to 
a 2:02 mile and one-quarter.The 
Dancer did his final quarter in a 
mile workout Thursday in 23 2-5 
seconds.

Not only was the defeat of Na
tive Dancer one o f the outstanding 
turf upsets in recent years but the 
price Dark Star paid in wtnnng 
$90,()50 was equally unbelievable.

The bettors must not have been 
impre.s.sed by his Derby Trisil vic
tory-for he paid 851.80, .813.60 and 

-$7.00—the longest win payoff.since 
Gallahadion boat Bimelech in 1940 
and>eturned 872.40 straight.

Houtteman Appears at End 
O f Line as Pitching Star

Detroit, May 4—{JP)—The las’ - m&n \nd the righthander faiiefi: 
^lace Detroit Tigers have many , Noren belted a two-run single to 
problems, you .may. be ai^^ bu t, tie the scoCe.and.then Houtteman

wildpitched the winning run home. 
That gave the Yanks’ a 6-5 win.

After the game, Hutchinson was 
asked: "Why Houtteman?"

"I brought him in because he 
was Warmed up the most.” said the 
Tiger manager. "He has better 
control than the others and be- 
side.s. I figured his fast ball would 
be tough to hit In the fading 
light."

I he biggest seems to. be Art 
Houtteman.

Tile Tiger righthander again has 
failed to fulfill expectations. Man
ager Fred Hutchinson counted on 
the 26-ycar-old hurler to help 
carr.v his club from the cellar but 
so far he’s been a Hop.

Rocked for 22 hits and 20 runs in 
14 1-3 Innings, Houtteman has 
been relegated to the bullpen. 
Some say the next stop 1.4 a trade.

But would the Tigers trade him 
That's .the catrJL

They’ve swapped most of their 
tciun jixan effort to build a winner 
but have held fast to Houtteman. 
They're afraid he rould come bark 
t'o hurt them. They keep hoping 
he'll straighten out and become a 
•>‘8 winner.

He seems to have the mechani
cal ability to win consislenlly a 
good fast ball, a snapping curve 
and five full years of major league 
experience. '■

Instead of improving, thougli, 
Houtteman lias been slipping more 
and more. He lind a 8-26 record 
Vast season. He is 0-2 this year and 
except for two brief relief jobs, 
he has been rrcamed in five out
ings.

Hl.s lifetime .record is no belter 
than 51-65.

Rumors have been floating about 
that Hoiitlcman is on the trading 
block. Only last week h'is name re- 
p.drtedl.v was mentioned in talks 
between' the Tigers and Indian.*) 
and it's been specnlated that Det
roit a* l the Yankees have di.s- 
cussed a Hontteman-for-Iry Noren 
swap. Noren is ari outfielder.

Well, yesterday Houlternan was 
railed in to. pitch against the Yan
kees in the ninth, inning and the 
first player he had td face was 
Noren. 1 r

■Houtteman replacetl starter Bil
ly Hoeft and found the bases filled, 
one run in and the Tigers ahead: 
5-3. - ^

■W'hefl -/Houtteman’* • name 'wii* ' 
annnUnred, the erowd buzzed a* if 
tt»"*a,Vi “ Wh.v H«iittent*i»,’ ’.-<:l>ave! 
Madison and Bill Wight also were ; 
warming up In the Tiger pen. 1

But Hutchinson picked Houtte- |

RICH BARNYARD

LOAM
FOR SALE

PETER 
LALASHIUS
TEL Mi*9*^558

THE

Herald Angle
EARL W..YOST

Sports Eilltor

.. . MONDAY . i-experience of her husband. B ay,'
Ticket Manager Jack White of who parachuted to safety earliar 

the New York Yankees, a former I thi.* week in the '^U te of Wash- 
New Britain man, writes and re- ington. Speaking o f 'chutes 
ports M i k e  Rendlne is now 1 brought back memories o f World 
handling ticket arrangements for -War II days when I waa employed 
fraternal and company groups. 1 by UncIeiSam as a parachute rig- 
White was formerly a football | ^er . . . Afternoon in EaW Hart- 
wach with the grid Yankees before 1 ford absorbing some of Ui* 4*te 
moving up to the front office . . afternoon sunshine and than an 
Another busy afternoon and then | evening at home.

the
NO.

to the Garden Grove to assist in' 
honoring Jeff Koelsch. More than 
100 of his co-workers and friends 
at Hamilton turn out and the 
spiorts figure receives a pocket 
'watch.'chain and-knife from the 
group. Art McGinley of the Times, 
sitting-on my left at the banquet 
board, reported he had eight dinner 
engagements this week, three on 
Tuesday. Art is one of the best 
MCs and after-dinner speakers In 
New England. Bill Lee, 'Tom Rady, 
Jerry Flood and John Sullivan are 
other speakers. Flood Is a former 
most valuable player winner in the 
Twl Baseball League . . Noticed In 

hall were hJlck Tronsky, 
1 duck' pin bovrter in the 

countrj’. Tom Kelly, Joe Gacek, 
Champ Nowlckl, Art Pongralz, Btif 
Shcekey, F r a n k  Gray, , -Stan 
Opaldch. Sam Taggart, Bud Bur
bank, Walt Suchyj, Clayt Fuller, 
Ken Goodwin and Buddy Acker
man to name a few . Steak 
dinner, as usual, was good Home 
in time to hear the 11 o’clock new*.

TUESDAY
Check with Haberdasher Chris 

Glnnney bn hid Boston Red Sox 
and he reports'he hasn't seen them 
play Yhis aea.*on. Twice Chris 
Journeyed to Fenway Park only to. 
lind that the games .were post
poned, once because of snow and 
last Sunday because of wet 
grounds . . . Talk with Karl Keller 
and- Roy Jette and the .topic..-is 
fishing and baaebail. Keller Is a 
former baseball player while Jette 
is an ardent and active angler. 
Roy also had the good fortune 
several years ago of shooting and 
bringing home a bear and (Several 
deer . . . Evening at home, trying 
to rest up from heavy duty on the 
luljber chicken circuit 1 ,  Man
age to play ball with* son Dean 
and whert he nearly breaks a win
dow we call It quits.

WEDNESDAY
Obedience Dog Club Preaident 

Jim Weldon ia an office .visitor at 
an early hour with results on his 
organization’s Test Night show at 
the Y. Big Jim was a local basket
ball star, for years with several 
teams ihcluding the Rangers . ! . 
Motor to Wesleyan 'University In' 
the afternoon and learn of the

Norm 
Wood

ri^ia th*'Cerda in Norm’s absence 
.bui. .G i^fotlcut. prove*, too- tough 
and wins an easy 10 to 2 decision 
on the diamond. Coach Christian’s 
club could be'the best in New -Eng
land college competition this 
spring . . . Evening at home and 
off to slumberland at an early 
hour.

Th u r s d a y
Publicist Georgia. -Lambeck o f 

the Women's Division of the 
Country Club visits and we discuss

deaUi of baseball coach. 
DfiijleM’ mother. Johnny

FRIDAY
Inclement weather and It’s the 

usual light day of activity at the 
office. Walk to the hank and tha 
Red Sox rooting supj[>orters are 
out enmass to extend their greet
ings . . . Scheduled trip postponed 
due to .weather . .. . Catch up on 
reading in the evening and dem't 
even-bother to turn on, flght on 
tcevee.

SATURDAY
Interesting letter arrivaa from 

Dr.-Charlie Robbins, Bolton’s mar
athon runner, now a practleing 
M.D. in Philadelphia. Robbins was 
17th In the recent Boston Mara
thon. . .Rain again today and I  
enjoy company of family on shop
ping trip and then an evening st 
home with teevee the main inter
est.

SUNDAY
Motor to Manchester this a. m. 

for church and after dinner to tte  
country for a viait. Watch piart of 
baseball game on teevee Snd sas 
Ernie Johnson, former local pro 
basketball player, pitch for Mil
waukee against the Dodgers. . . 
Evening at home and .1 take third 
place in table game with sons 
Reed and Dean;

- 5-

The St. Louis Browns lost three 
consecutive 1-0 gomes. The dates 
Were April 25, 26, 27, 1009.

PLOWINQ AND
HARROWIND CAU A lunja

Ml.t.n43

RARDEN PLOWINI 
aai HARROWINR

Wby spgdc your gardoB by 
band when 1 have the eqolpr 
meat to save you time ai^ 
toil. Nothing too sinalL Call 
today.

L  M ESSm
Irive, Maaehester 

TeL BU-M$2X

ROLLAIW
10 Bonce Dr

USED CAR?
Don’t Lose Sight Of This FACT!

$ 14 9 5

$1595

$ 16 9 5

East L.insing, Mi'ch.  ̂ (NE.^)-r-, 
The average score of 55 gatpea' 
since 19-17 when footba6 C(jach 
Biggie Mtinn took over Michigan’ 
State is 30 to 11 in favot of Uic 
Spartans. ...

BA N TLY  
O IL CO.
TEL. Ml.9.4595 
or\MI*9*4596^

RANGii AND FUEL 

OIL DISTRIBUTORS
"333 Main SfrMt

1951 FORD 4-DOOR 5EDAN
Blue. Radio, heater, Fordonuttic.
Gootl tire*. 24 month* to pay........................... .

1952 MERCURY 2.DOOR 5EDAN
Blue. Radio, hbater, Mereonsatlc. ^
A good car. Ea*y term*.............................................. •

1951 CHEVROLET BEL-AIR HARD TOP
2-tone green. Radio, heater, < E 1 7 0 C
Poivergllde. 24 month* In pay............... ..................  ^  I /  7 0

1952 MERCURY MONTEREY HARD TOP
2-fone. U. S. Royal ma*ter tire*. ~
I.OW niil<-age. 24 month* to pa.v.

1950 OLD5 "98" 4-DOOR 5EDAN
.Metallic green. Radio, heater,'^hydra- 
matir. An exceptionally clean car.

1951 MERCURY 4-DOOR 5EDAN
'Green.
Radio.and heateg-------

1950 5TUDEBAKER CHAMPION leDOOR J  u
buy a t .  J . . . .......... .. $1195

1951 MERCURY 5TATION WAGON
Radio, heater. ’ '
Easy term*...................................................... ..

1949 HUD50N "6 " 4-DOOR 5EDAN
Blark. Radio, heater.
A' real eieaii l ar........... . ...................................

1950 PONTIAC CONV. CLUB COUPE
ilydrpmatir, radio and heater. *
Colort Maroon, white wall tire*. . . . . . . . .  T. 77^...

1951 PONTlA*d "8 " 4-DOOR 5EDAN
2-Tone green paint. Radio and heater.
A real buy at .......... ...... : . . ________ j . ...............

1948 PACKARD 2-DOOR 5EDAN
Custom liiterlMr. Radio and beater.
A good buy! ■......................................... .................... .

1952 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE
Beautiful gray fini*ii.
Very low mileage. ...................... .................................

PEOPLE FROM 
A U  OVER THE 

STATE OF 
CONNECTICUT - -  

AND FROM 
MANCHESTER 

ITSELF--COME 
TO MORIARTY 
BROTHERS TO 
BUY A BOOD 
USED CAR!

J

$ 1895

$995

$169 5

$ 1 7 9 5

$995

$169 5

THEY KNOW WE 
H$VE

c o N N Ec n c u rs
CLEANEST CARS 
PRICED RIOHT 

•
COME IN YOURSELF

•  EYE ’EM!
•  TRY ’EM!
•  BUY ’EM!.
All car* listed hav* tbs 

famous “ Ed”  SulUvaa sofla 
boy naed bar warranty.

TAKE UP TO

24 M O N T H S  
a O P A Y

Jlutoodt

a t i0$ai«Bi. T b L i a t f i f e i l M t l i "

l - Z ' /
1.:,
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Classified
Advertisements

CLASSIFIED ADVT.
- DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A . M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:30 A .M .

^SATURDAY 9 A. M.

YOUR COOPERATION WtLL 
BE APPRECIATED

Dial MI-3-5121
I^mt and Fonnd

‘ LOST—Man’s maroon billfold in 
or near State theater., Wednesday 
night. Valuable papers. Reward. 
Mitchell 3-8290. ,

:liOST.^SmaII brown Calico cat— 
Su.nmlt and Elro streets. Reward. 

* 150 Summit street. Tel. Mitchell 
3-5731.

Anndnneementa
REMINGTON and Schick shavers, 

parts and service at RusscU's 
Barber Shop, corner Oak and 
Spruce streets. Phone Mitchell 
9-5522.

LIBEIRAL Hospitalization benefits. 
Phone your local Mutual of 
Omaha agent. Mitchell 9-7375.

^SANDWICHES CAKES 
HORS D’OEUVRES 

AND COOKIES 
THE PARTY SHELF

vMItcheU 9-«49e Mitchell 9-7674
.MOTHER W ILi. BE thrilled with 

an Easy Clothes Dryer for .Moth- 
eria-Day and- you’ll be thrilled 

..with Watkins special price. For
merly $249.95: now only $159.95. 

, Limited quantity. Watkins Broth, 
era, 935 Main street.

Penonnis
THE PROSPECT Hill School for 
' young children. Transportation 
' furnished. Mrs. Lela Tybur, direc

tor. Phone Mitchell 9-5767.
BALLARD’S Driving School. Man-- 

chester’s oldest Thousands . of 
accident free instruction hours. 
Hundreds of satisfied students. 
For appointment tel. Mitchell 

‘ 9-2245.
ENJOY A Driver’s license. For ex
pert Instruction call the Manches
ter Driving Academy. PUgrim 
2-7249.

FLORIST TELEGRAt’H 
DEUVERY SERVICE 

TO ALL PARTS 
)uick, Dependable, Efficient 

CALL ANDERSON
g r Ee n h o u s Fs
Mitchell 3-8486 
Day or Eveninpr 

155 Eldridge Street
WANTED—Ride, from ‘Rockville 

arriving Manche.ster. South End 
b y '8 a. m. Mitchell 9-3864.

AUTO DRIVING Instruction. All 
lessons on insured dual-control 
car. Capable experienced instruc
tor. Cordner Auto School. Mitch
ell 9-6O10i/____________ _̂___

WOMAN DESIRE.S ride, second 
shift Pratt & W’hitney, fr6m Vi 

■- cinitv of Woodhridgp and Parker 
streets. Call Mitchell 9-3505 be 
fore 2 p. m.

Automobiles for Sale 4
•BEFORE YOU Buy a used car 

see Gorman Motor Sales. Bulck 
Sales and Service, 285 Main 
street. Mlt-'hell 9-4571. Open eve
nings.

1937 FORD D'urnp truck. Call 
. 9-9721. 6 p. m. to 8 p. m.

.1950 CADILLAC sedan. Small 
, model, 61. Radio, heater, hydra- 

matic, white wall tlre.s. Excellent 
condition. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main. *

1953 CHEVROLET.S, Immediate 
deliverey, one Bel-Aire fordor, one 

 ̂ Bel-Aire tudor. Fully equipped. 36 
months to pay. Douglas Motors, 
333 Main. .

^BEAUTIFUL. BLACK .1951 Ply
mouth Cambridge sedan. Excel- 

- • lent condition' throughout.- Center 
Motbr Sales, 491 Main street. 

. .Open evenings. .
■ 1951 CHEVROLET Bel-Aire, radio, 

heater, powerglidc. Two time 
greeu, low mileage, Only $1,695. 
Highest trades. Douglas Motora, 
333 Main. '

■1941 PONTIAC Sedan; heater, 
radio, black. A real good car, 

, $250. Terms to ault you. Cole 
Motors, 436 Center'street.

1941 CHEVROLET (2) Fordors 1 
club coupe. Inexpen-rive tranapor- 

 ̂ tation at a price you can afford. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1953 CHEVROLET Bel-Air fordor. 
Positively like brand new. Fully 
Quipped. Immediate delivery. 
Trade and terms. Douglas Motors, 
333 Main.

CLEAN USED CARS 
PRICED TO SELL

1952 Dodge Meadowbrook Sedan. 
<1949 Studebaker Champion Sedan. 
11948 Pontiac Sedan Coupe.
{1947 Chevrolet Fleetline Sedan. 
V»946 Pontiac Sedan Coupe.
1946 Ford Club Coupe.
. b a t t e r ie s —NAME BRANDS 

sore OFF
^■•rms To Suit You.

COLE MOTORS
4M Guitar St. MItchaU 9-09M

AntoRioblles .for Sale 4!
LOW COST SPECIALS’

RUN GOOb— . 
LOOK GOOD — AND ARE 
GOOD FOR MANY MILES 

THIS COMING .SUMMER
1946 NASH 600 SEDAN. Complete

ly overhauled. Black.
1946 HUDSON CONVERTIBLE SU

PER 6. Radio, heater, new top.
1947 KAISER SEDAN. Four new 

tire*. Runs good.
1948 HUDSON CLUB COUPE. Ra

dio, heater, whitewall tire*. 
Green.

1948 PLYMOU’Th ' SPECIAL De- 
LUXE CLUB COUPE. Radio, 
heater. New motor job.

NO MONEY DOWN ON THESE
CARS IF. YOU HAVE A GOOD
CREDIT RATING./
Terms! Trades! Many More Cars 

In Stork To Choose From ! *

McCLURE AUTO CO., INC.
Hudson Sales and Service 
Telephone Mitchell 9-9442 

Open Evenings
1939 OLDSMOBILE Tudor sedan. 
Rea.sonable. Phone Mltrjicll 
9-1507. Inquire. 92 Autumn street.

1P49 OLDS ROCKET convertible 
$1295, 1948 Pontiac sedanette 
radio, heater, hydramatic $995, 
1949 Ford V-8 custom tudor $945. 
19.50 Ford c-jstom club coupe. 19.50 
Mercury sedan $1495. 19.51 Chev
rolet Bel-Aire Powerglide $1695. 
Douglas Motors', 333 Main.

1951 DODGE, Meadc-wbrook four- 
door sedan, light blue. Call 9-9351 
between 5:30 7:30 evenings.
Price $1425. ^

TRUCKS
BUD MICHALAK 

"The Working Man’s Friend” 
has some real specials in 
hard-to-get trucks at

HARTFORD ROAD 
USED CARS

1948 Chevrolet Dump Truck 
—2t.j .vard body, dual range 
axels. Good condition. Full 
price $895.

19.50 Stpdebaker l<o-Ton 
Rack Body. Excellent con
dition. Full price .$695.

1948 Chevrolet 1-Ton Panel. 
Real clean truck. Full price 
$695^

194^Chevrolet lj> Ton Pick- 
Up\— Excellent condition. 
Onl^$795.

1949 MERCURY four-door sedan. 
Private owner. Sacrifice. Can he 
seen at Caru.so’.s Drive In, 240 
Middle Turnpike West.

1946 BUICK- Good condition. Clean 
car, $695. Mitchell 9-9113 after 
5:,30.

1948 CHEVROLET
FORDOR. f l e ?:t l in e

DE LUXE MODEL 
Color Green. Fijlly Equipped. 

Private Owner Car. 
MItcliell 3-847.5

1939 CHEVROLET busines*'coupe. 
Inquire Wright’s Paint Shop, Mid- 
die Turnpike Ea-st.

19.52 CHEVROLET Bel-Aire, like 
new. only 7,000 milfi='. Fully 
equipped. Royal Master white 
wall tires. Compare anywhere, A 
new car at u.sed ear price. Center 
Motor Sale."!, 461 Main street. 
Open evenings ’til 9.

PRE-WARS $lrf down. 1941 Pon- 
tise scrianette/ 1941 Nash fopr 
door, 1910 Biilck fordor, 194j0 
Chevrolet Club coupe, ,1940 Old-s- 
moblle. Many more to chon.se 
from. Center Motor Sales, 461 
Main street. Open evehihgs 'til 9.

1952 FORD four-door with $400 
worth of extra.equipment. Mitch
ell 9-1391. Pilgrim 2-7800.

,1952 G.M.C. ’ i-ton pickup. 7.000 
original milea. $1,450. Mitchell 
9-4430.

SUNSHINE SPECIALS! 
LOWER PRICES!

BIGGER VALUES!
1951 STUDEBAKER Champion 

Club 9oupe. Heater. Extra good 
tires. One owner.

19,50 STUDEBAKER , Commander 
4-Door. . Radio, heater. Good 

-tires. Clean-ear.
1950 PLYMOUTH De Luxe Club 

Coupe. Radio, healer.' New tires. 
Clean' in and out.

1949 CHEVROLET De Lu.xe Club 
Coupe. Radio, heater. New seat 
rovers. Good tires.

1948 PONTIAC Streamliner 8-Cylin
der. Radio, heater. Hydromatic! 
Good tires'.

1947 PACIxAIlD 6-Cylinder 4-Door. 
Radio, heater. Good tires. Good 
condition.

1947 PLYMOUTH Special De 1-uxe 
4-Door. Radio, heater. Good 
tires. One owner.

1946 CHRYSLER Windsor 4-Door. 
Radio, heater. Fluidmatic drive.

Open Every Evening ’Til 9 P. M.
Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

BROWN-BEAUPRE, INC.
30 Bissell St. Mitchell 9-5234

BtttinesB. Scnrlces Offered 13
WINIXJW SHADE& made to order 
•fid inataUed. Venetian blinde 
and curtain roda. 24 hour aervlce. 
Estimates gladly given.' Fagan 
Window Shade do.. Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. iMlfchell 9-4473.

ATTICS AND Ba.-ements cleaned. 
Rubbish and ashes hauled. All 
jobs done at your convenience. 
Reasonable rates. Mitchell 9-3802 
or 9-9791. '

BALGH is Your

BETTER L-l ^L 
PQNTfAC TR

ALL KINDS of carpentry work. 
Reasonable rates. Mitchell 9-4291.

FOR ROTO-TILLER plowing and 
light hariling call .Mitchell 9-961.3.

HOME OWNERS Are yo\ir doors 
hsrd to open? Are they drafty? 
Do you have a new home under 
conLriruction ? Weatherstrip your 
door.s with zit.c interlocking 
metal weatherstrip. Phone Mitch
ell 3-5470 after .5:.30 p . in.

TREE REMOVAL. trimming. 
Buildnig lots and land cleared. 
Free e-stimates. Storrs 9-2624 and 
9-2300.

Household Sfcrrfceu 
Offered 18-A

WEAVING 'd f bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
hsndbaga repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mending 
Shop. . ,

SPACE FOR RENT
INDUSTRIAL or STORAGE

CARLSON  & d o .
44 STOCK PLACE

HAVE YOU 4 or 5 

ROOMS TO RENT?
RtputaM* man with fart* 

ly  of thro* oomIo such a 

rmit cit one*. Rost of rof- 

oroncos. Con you hdp? 

CoR MI.3-5121

Bouehold Services 
Offered IS-A

Heating— Plumbliic

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades,-made, to measairr. All 
metaf Venetian blinds at a new 
low pi ;cc. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s,

GUARANTEED Plumbing and 
hearing. Alterations and hew 
work. Perma g^ars electric and 
gas water heaters sold and in
stalled. Time payments at-ranged. 
Skelley Brothers, Mitchell 9-8714.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers etc. put Into con
dition for coming needs. Brsith- 
walte, 52 Pearl street.

Building— Contracting ]{4 Millinery— Dressmaking 19
CABINET m a k in g , good work

manship.. Reasonable rates. Esti
mates glsdly / given. Moulson’s 
Woodworking Shop. Pilgrim 
2-6695.

MANCHESTER’S Old Reliable 
Fixit Shop for washers, vacuum 
cleaners, Iron.s. toaster."-, electric 
clocks, etc. All work guaranteed. 
ABC Appliance Co,, 21 Maplp' 
street.

REMODELING an<l sdditions or 
complete house, o, garagef. For 
reasonable price and free estimate 
call Manchester Roofing and Con- 

- stmetion Co. .Mitchell 9-8933.

COMPLETE Hand and power lawn 
mower sen-ice. Mojors tunetl and 
overhauled. Pick-up and delivery 
sen-ice. Gibson’s Garage, Mltchcil 
3-.5012.

Florists— Nurseries 15

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners expert.y,, cleaned and 
serviced. li«t us service and re
pair your washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. Mitch
ell 9-0883.

FLOOR PROBLEMS solved with 
linoleum, asphalt rile counter. 
Ehepert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak street. Mitchell 
9-1041.

BEAUTIFY Yo \r home with beau
tiful la,"ting hemlock hedge or 

. windbreak, native hemlock seed
lings. 4" to 8 ’ St $18 per thou- 
•sand; S” to 18", 10 for $1; IS’’ to 
.30 ', 4 for $1. Al."m other native 
evergreen."!. .Joseph Savitski. 
North Westchester. Phone East 
Hampton 161J2.

RoofiuR— Siding 16

COMPLETE Repairs by Stuart R. 
Wolcott, A-1 r.epair. Sales, on 
washing machines, vacuum clean
ers, -motors, small appliances. 
Welding. 180 Main street. Phone 
Mitchell 9-6678.

MASON, STONE contractor and 
cement work. Va.entino Belluccl, 
Fern street. Tel. Mitchell 3-5042, 
Call 9-5451 'jetween 5 and .7:30.

REFftlGBRAflON Service, coni- 
mercla] and domestic. See our 
display of guaranteed used refrig
erators. George. H. Williams As
sociates, 260 ‘Tolland Turnpike. 
Manchester. Phone Mitchell 
9-3585, nights Mitchell 3-7691.

ANTIQUEIS Reflnlshed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. 'Tleman, 
189 South Main street. Phone 
Mitchell 3-5643. .

C O N N E C ncin ’ Valley CoMtruc 
tlon. Guaranteed roofs and siding. 
Aluminum storm windows and 
gutters. All men protected by in
surance. Three years to pay. Free 
estimates. Call Mitchell 3-7180. 
Alfred Charest, Owner.

’ GREAT EASTERN ' 
ROOFING AND 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
21 OAK STREET 

(Your House Doctor)
Specializing In 

( LIFETIME 
Aluminum Clapboards 

V In Colors
A Complete. Home Remodeling 

Service

Mitchell 3-8271 
A. V. LINDSAY - Owner

GRADING, EXCAVATING, land 
clearing. Ridzon and Stark. Tol
land. Phone Rockville 5-9455.

CALL MITCHELL 9-4192 to have 
ybur garden plowed or light 
trucking. Up to one ton, any dis
tance.

RAY'.S PROOFING Company. Gut
ter work, roof and chimney re- 
pair.i. Free e.stmiates gladly 
given. Ray Hagenow, Mltrheil 
9-2214. Ray Jackson, Mitchell 
3-8325.

PIA.NO TUNING. .Expert .service 
by professional niu."rician. Tele
phone for reference and appoint- 
merit. Call Heinz H. Cappcl. 
Mitchell 9-0095.

WIRING INSTALLATION of all 
types. No job too small. Peter 
Pantaluk, 40 Foster street'. Phone 
Mitchell.9-7303.

Roofing

BOOKKEEPING, accounting and 
tax service. Reasonable rate.s. 
Mitchell 9-0744.

SECRETARIAL SERVICE—Typ
ing, stenography, mimeographing, 
vari-typing. mailing for small or 
large bii.sinesses. Rca.sonablc 
rates. Phone Mitchell 3-7691.

Heating— Plamblng 17

MANCHESTER T. V, Service, 
radio and T.V. .specialLri.s since 
,1934. House service rail $3.50. 
Mltchejl 9-2186 day or night.

LENNOX Furnaces and warm air 
heating. Earl Van Camp. Mitchell 
9-5844.

A PLUMBING shop at your door. 
No time lost. New work. Altera
tions, copper piping, fixtureSi, hot 
water automatic heaters. Youngs
town sinks sold. Estimates glad
ly given. C. O. Lorentsen. Mitch
ell. 9-7636.

PARAMOUNT 
ALL ALUMINUM 

TRIPLE TRACK WINDOWS 
•AND DOORS

HASTINGS 
ALUMI AWNIN6S'- 
AND DOOR HOODS

Free estimates, no down payment, 
3 years to pay, ■

OFFICE 41 OAK STREET 
Call Mitchell 3-8177

SUMP PUMPS, Ruud Permaglas 
and Bradford automatic hot 
water heaters, American Stand
ard plumbing fi.xtiires sold and in
stalled by Tom Dawkins, master 
plumber. Terms arranged. Phone 
Mitchell 9-9669 before 8 m. or 
after 1 p. m. "

HEATINQ Prdnr. A to Z. Con
version burners, bollerrbumer 
units, complete hearing: aystems. 
All work guaranteed. Time pay
ments arranged Morlarty Broth
ers. Tel. Mitchell 3-5135.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 

Machine Cleaned
Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lines Installed!--CeUar Wjiterr 

Proofing Done.

M cKin n e y  b r o s .
s e w e r a g e  DISPOSAL CO. 

ISO-133 Pearl St. Tel. MI-S-5S08

DRESSMAKING'' and recital cos
tumes done reasonably by ex
perienced seam.strcss. Janet Meek, 
10 Congress street. Mitchell 
3-4652.

MANCHESTER Roofing and Sid
ing company. AU-iY all types of 
painting and carpentry work. 
Guaranteed work. Phone Mitchell 
9-8933 for free estimates.

PLUMBING And heating. Special
izing in repairs. Copper water 
piping, rcmoieling electric equip
ment for plugged drains. Edward 
Johnson, Mitchell 3-6979 or 
•Mitchell 3-5044.

Are you wondering -what 
the cost will be on that 
new home you are plan
ning? A visit or tele
phone call will- place our 
drafting and construction 
e.\perience at your dispos
al. We have a large Time
ly of hoine sltea.

Jdrvis Realty Cos
. 654 Center Street 

TeL .

d r e s s m a k in g . Alterstions of all 
types. Reasonable rates. Mitchell 
9-8866. ' .

\ e l e r h o n e  Op e r a t o r s

HAVE 
3 RAISES 

THE FIRST YEAR 
And a Total" of Five 

Raises During Their First, 
21 Months On Rie Job!

Be A Telephone Operator
‘ No Experience Necess,aryage* 
16-38: high school gradunes 
preferred.

SPECIALIZING In custom built 
ganOgcH. concrete floors, also al
terations, additions, cabinets, 
ceilings.and dormer erection. Call 
Frank Contois. Mitchell 3-5322.

Moving— ^Tmekinv—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER —Package Deliv
ery'. I.k>cal light trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove moving a 

■ specialty. Mitchell 9-0752.
AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 

local and long dUtance moving, 
packing, storage. Call Mitchell 
3-5187. Hartford 6-1423.

Painting— Papering 21
.p a i n t i n g  a n d  Paperhsinglng. 

Free' eslimates. Paper books 
available. Get our spring outside 
prices now. Call Clift Scorso, 
Mitchell 9-4298.

FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
stpy on in any kind of storm, and 
gutters, conductors and roof re
pairs. Call Coughlin, Mitchell 
3-7707.

PAINTING AND DECORATING. 
Floors sanded and reflnished. 
Wallpaper books on request. Also 
furniture reflnished. Call Gerry. 
Mitchell 9-8866.

Help Wanted— FemVile 35 ' Help Wanted— Male 36

APPLY N(JW’ !
806 Main Street

(Second Floor)

Monday Through Friday 
9 A. M. to 4 :30 P. M. 

Or CaU Mitchell 3-4107

WOMAN WANTFlD for counter 
work in dry cleaning store. Must 
apply in pcr.son. New Model Laun
dry, 73 Svimmit street.

REMODELING-r- Painting inside 
and out. Papering. Ceilings whit
ened. Call now ant. make all ar
rangements before the spring 
rush. Call Mitchell 3-8372, if no 
an.'̂ ■̂er Mitchell 9-0726. Modem 
Ho'Ue Decorating Co.

PAINTING And pAperhanging. No 
job too small. Phone Mitchell 
3-8372.

PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Sati.sfaction gtraranterd. 30 years 
experience. Raymond Trudeau. 
Phone Mitchell 9-1614.

PAINTING AND Papfrhanging. 
Good work, rea.so;able. rate."!. 
Yo.ir neighbor . my . recomcnda- 
tion. 20 years in Manchester. Ray
mond Fiske, Mitchell 9-0237.

Repaiiing 23
MATTRESS Your old mattresses 
sterlilzeu -an'! remade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 30 Oak. Mitchell 9-1041.

Courses snd Classes 27
PARAMOUNT Engineering Com

pany. Roofing and siding esti
mates cheerfully given. All types 
of roofing and siding s"amples.r)n 
display at 41 Oak street. F. H. A. 
Financing. Tel. Mitchell 3-8177.

'ROOFING; hiding and' carpentry. 
Alterations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A.. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
street. Mitchell 3-4860.

LEARN RADIO - -Electronic» - - 
Television servicing at Connecti
cut's oldest electronics .school, two 
evenings per week. Weekly pay- 
ment.s .$5. Clas.s starting spon. En
roll now. Call Hartford 6-1630 or 
write for full information . New 
England Technical Instit.ute, 193 
Trumbull street, Hartford.

Bonds— Stocks—  
MortKHKes 31

FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Fast, 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 244 Main St. 
Phone Mitchell 3-5416.

RUBLIC RELATIONS .
Excellent opportunity for young 
woman to do inside public contact 
work in Policyholder'Service De
partment iri our Hartford office. 
Full training provided. Contact is 
made by telephone, letter or inside 
personal interview. Some College 
background or business experienc e 
plus typing required. For appoint
ment call

LIBERTY MUTrAL 
INSURANCE COMPANY

10 ALLEN STREET, HARTFORD 
HARTFORD 7-7131

TYPISTS WANTED. Spare' time 
work. Address advertising- po.st- 
cards. Local li.st.s. Write National 
Engraving, Belmont, Ma."i.s.

WANTED' Counter girl for day 
work, 6 a, m. to 2 p. m. Also 11 
a. m. to 2 p. ni. Al.'o II a. m. to 7 
p. m. N’ o. Sundays. Appl.v in per- 
•son. Norm's Drivc-In, 532 Middle 
Turnpike East.

WOMAN, THURSDAY moming.s 
preferably, for hoir-ework. Call 
MItrheHN9-2667.

Help Wanted— Male 36

THREE GOOD DIE Makers. Ap
ply 234 Hartford Road.

16-A
ROOFIN'J— Specializing In repair
ing roofs of all kinda. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 yeara’ ex
perience. Free estimates. Call 
Kowley. Manchester Mitchell 
3-5361.

Business Opportunities 32
LOCAL HIGH Class retail poultry 
store. Main street location. Won
derful opportunity. Good income 
foh young ambitious person. For 
details call Mitchell 9-8370 be
tween 9 a. m. and 6 p. m. (

SERVICE STATION three stall 
and store property^ and busines."c. 
Excellent location. Does fine vol
ume in gas and oil. also wheel 
alignment and balance. Can get 
good mortgage. Complete stock 
of fiarts, etc. Exclusive with Fitz 
Gerald Assoeiates, 252 Franklin 
Avepue , Hartford. Hartford 
2-2201 any tifne.

BROADWAY Produeer offers 2.50 
limited partnership unit at $900 
in new musical by famous author. 
Write Broadv^av Musical Co., 12 
E; 86th street. N. Y.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WAN'TED-—gjiirt pressers and girl 
'for generaf laundry work! Good 
wages and hours. Apply in persojp. 
Maple Dry Cleaner? and 'Laun- 
derens. 72 \f_aple street.

WOMEN. TO Take orders '"..over 
phone, full or part -time. Apply 
443 Main street, I to 5. ■

WA.N'fED—Older woman, inter
ested in quiet home, to keep house 
for elderly man. Mitchell 3-4569.

WOMAN FOR housework, one day 
a week, 9 to 3. New home. Perma
nent position. Mitchell 3-7135.

FOR SALE

A-1 CULTIVATED 
FARM LOAM

CALL MI-S-7IB5 or MI-S-7SS1

CAPABLE DRIVER for delivery 
work in meat plant. Manchester 
Packing Co. Mitchell 9-1500 or 
Hartford 2-6281.

WANTED 
ALL AROUND

MACHINISTS
for making moulds similar to dies. 
Must be abloHo set-up and operate 
all types of tool .room machines. 
Top rate*,^« First shift. Machine 
operators need not-apply,.

Congenial, pleasant torround-. 
ings, full insurance program 
available, paid holidays, shop 
aprons supplied.

Work for a Small,
Fast Growing Company

.^ p ly  In Person
RUBBER PRODUCTS CO.

SPENCER
Chapel Street '

WANTED- - T. A. t.ursc or R. N. 
for convalescent home, ambula
tory patients. Write Box N, Her
ald.

WANTED-Painter. Call Edward 
R .Price. Mitchell 9-1003.

WANTED—Man for general grad
ing work. Apply Colla Construc
tion. 249 Broad street.

PART OR FULL Time cab drivers, 
also night dispatcher. Apply City 
Cab. 53 Purnell.

WANTED - Counter man for day 
work 6 a. m. to 3 p. m. No Sun
days. Must be reliable. Apply 
Norm’s Drive-In. 632 Middle 
Turripike East. *

68 YEAR OLD Feed company has 
exclusive territories open in this 
and surrounding cofinties for full 
or part time representativea a’ge 
25 to 55. No investment. Home 
night.?. _Car necessary. Good 
chance for advancement. Write 
Box M. Herald.

YOUNG MAN to learn automotive 
accounting, knowledge of book
keeping helpful. Boland Motors, 
369 Center street.

MAN WANTED to mow lawn. 
Mitchell 3-5233.

IF YOU ARE a male over 18 year - 
of age, friending high .school 
coIlegi?,nBhd interested' in work
ing hard for good wages at a tem
porary position in industry this 
summer, please contact Clsrcncc 
G. Maron, Supt., Rogers Corp., 
Manchester, Conn.

Oofs— Birds— PeU 41
BEAUTIFUL 8 months fild .fenvile 
Cocker, theiroiighbred. golden tan. 
Licensed. Mitchell 9-3892.

PUPPIES FOR SALE. $6. CaU 
Rockville 5-7100. .

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
WORK HORSES and feeder plga 
for sale. Peila Brother.?. 364 B id - 
well street. Mitchell ,3-7405.

Poultry and Supplies 4?
BROAD-BREAS'TED Bronze Turr 

keys, fresh ''rozen, 10 to 22: 
pounds, Schaub’s Turkey Farm, 
188 Hlllsto.wn, road.

Articles for Sale 45

BURPEE
FLqWER and VEGETABLE 

. SEED 
LAWN SEED 
FERTILIZERS 

RENTALS
ON GARDEN TOOLS 

BUDGET CENTER
91 Center St. Mitchell 3-4164

14’’ ZENITH table model T.V.. Ex
cellent for ilen or cottage. U.H.F. 
tuner, $75. Phone Mitchell 9-6650.

TOP SOIL—Type to suit your soil 
condition and pocketbook. Cov
entry Pilgrim 2-7J61.

Notice

\VANTED Man to work on fur
nace in.stallation.?. Experience pre. 
ferred. Call Mitchell 9-5844.

AMBI'TIOU.S YOJNG man who 
likes working with figures to do 
general clerical work, some typing. 
Call Mr. Rohe-ts. Rs."io Standard 
Oil Co , Ha.tfdr^l, 7-4185 fw  in
terview.

WANTED —MAN to work in serV' 
ice station and garage. Refer
ence.? required. .Steady work, $75 
a week for a good man who is not 
afraid to work. See Van for inter
view at Van'.? Service Station and 
Gaiage. 427. Hartford Road. No 
tflenhone calls.

WANTED
- FULL TIME 

LATHE OPERATORS 
AND MACHINISTS'

THE WARD 
MACHINE COMPANY

IG.') Adams St. Manchester
Mitchell 9-5119

Public Hearing^on Water Main 
Exten.sion—Greenwood Drive.

Alexander Jarvis—5 Dover 
Road, Manchester, Conn.

Charles Sc Virginia House— 
Westland Dr„ Manchester, Conn.

You are hereby notified that the 
Board of Water-Coinmis.?ioner.? of 
th.e town of Manchester propose 
to extend a riiain water pipe about 
eight.v (80) feet in Greenwood 
Drive at a location. just north of 
Marion Drive.

You arc given fhi.s notice as 
the owner or owners of land ami 
buildings upon which the cost of 
.such extension may be asse.sscd.

Objections to the proposed ex
tension will he hoard by the Bdai' 1 
of Water Uomini.ssioners at a 
healing in the Hearing Room of 
the , Municipal Building. Manche.s- 
ter, Connecticut at 8:00 P. M, 
E.D.S.T.. May 15, 19,53.
Boaril of Water Commissioners 

Town of Manchester 
Rif'hard Martin, .'superinUendent

YOUNG MAN ovet- 18 with driv
er's license for general part time 
drug .store work. Apply in'person. 
459 Hartford Road.

WANTED—. Boy, 16 years-old. to 
work 4 hours each morning. ,.Vp- 
ply in person. Pine Pastty Shop. 
658 Center street.

Salesmen Wanted .36-A

EXPERIENCED, Part time . die 
makers, evening.? and mornings. 
Apply 234 Hartford Rokd.

LOOK BEFORE leap. If you are 
di.s.sati -flcd with your present job, 
Why not watch one of our perma
nent route men earn money at 
rate of $100 a .week. Work guar
antees $90 a w>ek from very start 
if you can qualify. Need one. 
Write Box J, Herald.

WANTED Experienced grocery 
clerk. Excellent wages. Hours 9-5 
daily, one day off. day -Sunday. 
Apply in person. Memorial Cdrner 
Store.

Help Wanted— Male
or Female 37

WANTED—Experierired hairdress
er, .male"' or female, excellent 
starling salary and commissions 
from first week. Vacation this 
summer with pay. Five day week. 
Beautiful air conditioned beauty 
parlor. Your reply will be held in 
confidence^ Box S, Herald.

MEN With the following back
ground: 1st That you have been 
in the- past a willing, hard work
er. 2nd That you have lived
your life clean and can give ex
cellent character references. .3rd 
That you ran prove that through 
no fault of your.-.own vou are now, 
unemployed. I f  you arc willing 
to work hard for an honest oppor
tunity and would be willing to do 
any kind of honest work, so long 
ns you could make a good living- 
at it, I .will give you a courteous 
interview and will- tell you frankly 
whether we can get together or 
not. In the evertt you are-em - 
plo^d, you. will be entirely famil, 
iai'iwd with our electrical ma
chine xand sales merchandising 
method.NDnly nien who are avail
able at on ^  will be considered. 
Car 'essentiM^ Applv in person. 
’Tuesday from NO ;S0-l'2 at 40 Allyn 
street, Hartford^ _______. '

Situations Wanted—
Female S8V

WILL CARE FOR child days in 
licen.sed home while mother 

' works or shops, Mitchell 9-8801.
WILL CARE for child in my home 
day?. Much experience, nice home. 
■Phone'Mitchell 9-6901.

Notice

WE
BUY

Co* 
Houselibld.s 

Store S to ^ s
CALL ANYTIME

ROBERT M. REID & SON
201 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 

Phone Manchester Mitchell 9-7193

T he Board of Water Commis- 
.sioners will-hold a public hearing | 
on. "Changes in the rha’l ge ■ for 
'water connevtiops,’’ in' ttie. Hearing 
Room (if the ' Municipal Building. 
Manchester. Coniiectinit bn Friday 
evening. Mav 15, 1953. at 8:00 
P. .M. E.D.S.’T; . - '
The Board of Water Commis

sioners
Town o f -Mnn'-hester 

, Richard Martin, Superintendent-

Store For Rent
660 CENTER STREET^ MANCHESTER

Sutfabla for radio, folaviiion or opplionet ster*. 
Approximatdy .9.00 square feat. AvoUabl* at one* 
in Manchosttr's most progrossivt shopping canfnr.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
454 CENTER ST. TELMI.3*4112

Notice 1
SOUTH MANCHESTER 

FIRE DISTRICT I
SPECIAL MEETING |

Notice is he.reb.v given to all the | 
legal voters of the South Manches
ter Fire District that a special ; 
meeting of .said District will be; 
held in Hose House No. 3. Spruce ! 
and Florence Streets at 8:00 P. 1 
M. (Daylight Saving Time) on. 
TTiur-sday, May 7, 1953 for the fol
lowing purposes;

1. To see if the District will 
lay a tax to pay the indebtedne.?.? 
and expenses of the District for 
the fiscal year..

2. To consider arid take action 
upon a proposal'that the By-Laws 
of the District be amended to pro
vide that a, First and Second A s
sistant or Deputy Chief of the 
Fire Department be appointed by 
the Board of Fire Commissioner.?, 
rather than be elected by ballot.

Dated ,at Manchester. Connecti
cut, piis WUi day o f April, 1953.

Andrew Ansaldi 
George W. C. Huntv 

'Jack M. Gordon
Entire, Partial Estates 
Antiques, China, Glass

We Hove Hundreds

oiP

well'payjng jobs 

for

MEN
with and without

special skills
*  '

DESIGNERS
it

DRAFTS.5IEN
r- *

TOOL DESIGNERS 

PROCESS PLANNERS
•e

TOOL MAKERS 
•k

DIE MAKERS
' -*■

SHEET METAL'’ MECHANICS
■ ■ /  

MACHINLSTS
FOR EXPERIMENTAL 4)DRK

—-  k
GAUGE MAKERS

- ■ ■*
TOOL AND GAI GE

in s p e c t o r s

0 .

l ^ C

PRECISIO^’ GRINDERS 
k

_ . MiLUNG .MACHINE 
OPERATORS

: *
ENGINE LATHE OPERATORS 

•*
DRHJL PRESS OPERATORS 

k
BENCH .MECHANICS 

k
MATERIAL HANDLERS -

-lANITORS 
MANY. MANY 

OTHERS
■* •* ■*■

* fienerous Wage Ratei
• Unexcelled Working Condi

tions
* Overtime Prlmiiums
• Many Uberal emplo}^ 

benefit programs.

WRITE!
If it Is difficult to apply in per
son. write to Mr. D. A. Teahan 
outlining your training and ex
perience. You will be called for 
a personal Interview onis' 
WHEN NECESSARY.

P R A n  & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Division of
United Aircraft Corporation 

Emploj-ment Office ' 
366 Main Street 

Baat Hartford 8, CMn.

V

J f

f
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Articles tor Sale 45
ROYAL AND SmiUi-Comna port

able and standard typewrltenf. 
All makes of adding machlneii 
Mid or rented Repalra on all 
makea. Marlow’a.

KING OF THEM ALL—Everseal 
triple-track aluminum combina
tion windows. Quality jst no 
premium, price. Aleo other com
bination windows as low. as $19.. 
Call Mr. Wellman, Mitchell 
9-2710 for demonstration . and 
eatimate.

JdNNY MOP—10 free pads, $1.29. 
Famous make bicycle and tri
cycles 15% off. Cole Motors Serv- 
Icenter, 436 Center street.

LOAM
SUPEMOrt QUALITY 

NO STONE

Manchester, Mitchell-3-7320 
Rockville 5-5652

FIELDSTONE FOR retaining 
walls, fireplaceer. Coventry Pil
grim 2-7161.

A-1 FARM Cultivated loam. Week 
end dellwries. Mitchell 3-7195 or 
Mitchell 3-7531.

NEW 21" Television, famous make. 
Power booster, tone control, U. 
H.F., color. $219.95, regular 
$319.95. Save $100. Terms. Guar
antee. Mitchell 9-0980.

NIGHT CRAWLERS for sale, 1.5c 
ner dozen. 161 Cooner Hill street.

IjOAM, Dark rich cultivated Grade 
No 1, $3 cu. yard.'Grade No. 2, 
$2 cu. yard. Deliveied in , truck 
load Iota. Screened sand, stone, 
fill and gravel delivered. Order 
now. Nussdorf Construction Co. 
Phone Mitchell 9-7408.

NIGHT CRAWLERS. Mitchell 
9-1886.

LARGE, ALL Metal children's 
plavground slide. Good condition. 
Mitchell 3-6274.

62 GALLON Frigiclaire automatic 
electric water heater. Call Mitch
ell 9-3663.

GREEN 8 X 10 W jll tent. Good 
condition. Cgll Mitchell 9-2856.

COPPER HOT water tank, 30- 
gallon capacity. Very good condi
tion. Call Mitchell 9-7465.

Household Goods 51
I W ANT A  RELIABLE  

TRUSTWORTHY PERSON 
Who’s Going Housekeeping 

TO TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE  

- Monthly Payments 
^  ■ $21.16 
^  N E W  FURNI'TURE 

And Appliances 
Which Is Now In. Storage 

Originally sold to »  young couple 
who unfortunately are not getting 
married. . ,
BEDROOM SUITE 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
5-PC.‘ DINETTE SET

’PHILCO” ELEC, REF. v
’ ■BENGAL" COMB. RANGE 

’ •MAYTAG’’ WASHD^G MAC^. 
’ •HOOVER" VACUUM 

’ ’EMBRSON" TELEVISION 
Simmons Mattress and Boxspring, 
Alexsinder-Smith Rugs. Inlaid. 
Lamps. Tables. Diahea. Pots 
and Pans.

Phone Me Immediately 
Htfd. 6-0358: AFTER TP. M. 

46-4690
See It Day Or Night

If you have no means of transpor
tation I’ll send my auto for you. 
No obligation!

A— E— R— T— S
43-45 Allyn St., Hartford

NEW BENDIX, automatic drier, 
regularly $239.95 reduced to $189. 
Marlow’s Furniture Dept. ''

FREEZERS— Uprights 19 ft. $505; 
-13 ft. $425; chest 22 ft. $475—16 
ft. $390. Five year guarantee. 
Mitchell 9-S725.

FAMOUS MAKE deep freeze, spe
cial $219.95, regularly $325. Save 
over $100. Terms to suit you. Cole 
Motors Servlcenter; 436 Cen
ter.

WE BUY and sell good used furni
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters. Jones Furni
ture Store, 38 Oak. Mitchell 
9-1041.

Rooms withoat Board 59

PLEASANT ROOM, In excellent 
location, on bus line. Reference* 
exchanged. $8 per week. Call 
Mitchell S-6930.

NICE SINGLE ROOM, Central. 
Walking distance to factory, res
taurants *nd a'ores.  ̂ Mitchell 
9-7337,

Boarders Wanted 59-A

ROOM AND BOARD. Geiitleman. 
Mitchell 3-7675.

EASY WASHER and Universal 
electric range taken <jn trade-in. 
Ideal for summer cottage. Mar- 
To'W’s Furniture Dept.

MOHAIR THREE-Plece parlor 
suite, $45; Also parlor tsbie, $8. 
Phone Storrs 9-2121.

1947 GLENWPOD Combination 
stove. Excellent condition. Mitch
ell 9-4949 after 6:30.

SIMMONS Full size sofa bed. 
Practically new. Call Mitchell 
9-0815.

Building Materials 47
WANTED--Some one to tear down 
and cart away a building for what 
lumber there is in it. Must be done 
at once. Call at 40 North School 
street. Town, Tel. Mitchell 9-3916.

Sheathing. 1x8 
Framing, 2x4>to 2x10, (Small 
truck load lots). per M $90..50 
18” Cedar Stain Shakes—all
colors .............. per sq.
Windows—frame, sash,
unique . . . .■.......... ave. Sl t.50
Appalachian
Oak Flooring, .per M $20,5.00 
V Joint
Cedar Paneling .per ft. Kk 
Boof Shingles,
No. 214.  .......... . .bdle. .$1.99
Clear Stain Grade
Doors  .............. ave. $9.95

Tbe Original and Only Office 
-.in New Haven.'

NATIONAL
, BUILDERS SUPPLIES

420 Davenport Avenue 
New Haven, Connecticut 
Telephony , State 7-3597

HOUSEHOLD Furnishings. Dun
can Phyfc living room table, fire
place fixture-, etc. Adjustable in
valid chair, pair antique milk 
gla.ss vases, also other china ware, 
and glassware. Phene Mitchell 
9-3287.

Apartment»— Flat*—  
Tenements 5̂3

2-ROCM APAF.TMENT with pri
vate bath. No objection to chil
dren. -On bus .line. In<}uire~' 24' 
Grove street, Hill.stde House. 
Apartment 14, Rockville.

YOUNG BUSINESS girl to share 
3 'i  room apartment on Main 
Btreet. Own room. $9 wsekly. 
Write Box C. Herald.

4 '-  ROOM heated apartment, $80 
per month. One year lease or 
more. Phone or write W. G. 
Glenney Co., 336 ” North Main 

.street.

Business Loditlons
for Rent—! 64

SIX FOOT Frigidaire. Good run
ning condition. $25. Call Mitch
ell 3-,5342.

Gas and Electric Ranges 
Reduced'for Clearance!

$289.95 Electric Range.
Now ........................... .$229.09
Proportionate Savings 

On All Ranges
27” Console T.V. ....$499.00 

CHAMBERS FURNITURE
At The Green

50r Middle Turnpike, Eaat

FOR RENT—Second floor loft 40 
X 60. Suitable offices, light manu
facturing. Information, Backer, 
J6 Ouk street.

TW ) BAY Sc.vice station for 
lease in Manches-er by Gulf. Your 
opportunity to operate your own 
business, Cap.(tal required.. In
centive rental. Special training If 
inexperienced. (Call Hartford 
7-3236 or write to Gulf Oil Corp., 
500 Waterfront street. New Hav
en, Conn.

Dismonds*^Wfftches—
Jewelry 48

CASCO KITCHEN stop stools - 
both padded and metal, several 
attractive colors to select from 
for a Mother’s Day gift, $10.67 
to $16.95. Kemp's. Inc. Mitchell 
3-56S0.

BASEMENT FOR Rei.t, suitable 
for plumber. Office apace and tele
phone it deaired. Inquire 36 Oak 
street.

MAIN 8TREET--At the Osnter, 
.space suitable for (tore or office. 

..Inquire 541 Main street.
STORE FOR Rerit. Main street lo. 
cation, approximately 10’6" x 43’. 
Suitable for office, radio, T.V. or 
appliance store. For further de- 
taUs Mitchell 9-8075.

jEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, abjuBU watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daily. 
Thursetev evening* 129 Spruce 
street. Mitchell 9-4387.

Fuel and Peed 49-A

EXCLUSIVE Value—$185 Quality 
built Glenwood ga.. and oil range; 
G.' E. refrigerator and Maytag 
washer. Inquire 15̂ 9 Oakland 
street.

CHROME KITCHEN set. $35. 170 
School street. Mitchell 3-8315 
after 6.

PARAKEET SEED, 1 lb. 18c, 5 
lbs, 65c. Canary seed 1 lb. 20r, 5 
lb*. 8.5c. Porterfield's, 68 Spruce 
street.

Garden— Farm-r- 
Dairy Products 50

MAPLE CRIB, 20 x 40, with Kant- 
Wet • matt:-e.?.?. Two 'months old, 
$10. Call .Vntchell 9-517.5.

PEAT HUMUS, Excellent -roll con- 
dltloqer, top dres-ring. Mitchell 
3-6515. .

NORGE ELECTTRIC .?tove $60;,
rug 8 X 18. neu'.ral color $50;
brown melal double bed with coil 
spring $10. Miscellaneous items. 
Inquire 41 Fairview street. 7 to 
9 p. m.

Houses for Rent 65
FOR RENT—Center street, Ver
non, '« mile from Vernon church. 
Seven room colonial house, lava
tory flr.'t floor, shower and bath 
second floor, newly, redecorated, 
all hardwood, floers. Phone Daniel
son. Conn.. PRe.scotl 4-3861.

THREe  ROOM house for rent five 
miles from Center. Call Mitchell 
9-6337 between 5 and 7 p. m.

COVENTRY Four room unfurn- 
ish-'d home. Overlookiiig lake. $90 
monthly. Stdohen Cbibles. Til. 
Pilgrim 2-6728,

Wanted to Rent 68

Houscr; tor. Sale 72 Houses for Sals 72
RQOM, or Roon. and board; Phone 
MItcl ell 9-0086,after 4:30 p. m.

PLEASAI'JT ROOMS at the Center 
for gentlemen. 14-16 Wadsworth 
street. \

p l e a s a n t . Furnished room with 
kitchen privilege* Suitable for 
two. Mitchell 9-4428.

BOLTON^NOTCH
Four-Room Ranch House 

With Breezeway and G.arage
Aluminum storm windows b^nd 
screens, amasite drive, large lot. 
Now vacant. ' Price $11,300*with 
good mortgage available.

T.. J. CROCKETT
Phones; Office Mitchell 3-5416 

Residence Mitchell 9-7751 •

LOOK! COMPARE!

FURNISHED ROOM for rent. Two 
gentlemen preferred. Mitchell 
3-6612.

ROOM WITH contindots hot 
water, parking. Quiet surround
ings. Mitchell 9-7217, or 238 Char
ter Oak street.

NEWLY DECORATED, beautiful
ly furnished and ^acious room. 
'ITie most co.r'.plete light house
keeping facilities available in 
Manchester. You will marvel at 
the cleanlinees of this building. 
Children accepted. Central. Pric
ed eo reasonable you'ir gasp! Be 
sure and see this one, Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arch street.

NICELY FyRNISHED bedroom 
with all conveniences. Inquire 35 
Foster street. Phone Mitchell 
3-8547.

LARGE FRONT room for rent. 
WeBt Side. Gentleman' preferred. 
Call MItcliell 3-4403.

SPECIAL—McIntosh a4>ples and 
potatoes at- reduced prices. C«U 
Mitchell 3-8116. L  C. Bunce.

T ’"VO YE.\RS Old Ea.?y Spin-Dry 
I washing machine. V^rv reason- 
: able. Mitchell 9-7903.

PREMIER AND Robin.ton straw- 
' berry plants, $1.50 a hundred, or 
$12 a thousand. William McNall. 
Mitchell,3-4564- 103 Avery street, 
Manchester. '

COW MANURE, delivered by the 
load, for your lawns and gardens. 
Call Peila Bros. Mitchell 3-7405.

PREMIER STRAWBERRY plants 
$12 a thousand. Frank Glode. 
Mitchell 9:5815. 104 Glode Lane. 
Tolland Turnpike, Manchester.

POTTED TOMATO Plant."-. let: 
tuce. cabbage, broccoli, kohlrabi, 

. cauliflower, at Krauae Green
house. 621 Hartford Road. Mltchr, 
ell 9-7700.

RHUBARB, 15 pour.ds $ l ; ’Rhubarb 
, roots 6 -for $1. O’Connor, '171 

union street. Mitchell 3-5698.

Household Goods
FIBRE RUGS in. stock now. All 
colors and sizes. 9 x 12 $17.95 
and up. Phone Mitchell 9-4348. 
Manchester Carpet Center, 308 
Main street.

ATTENTION Lr.diea! Slip covers 
and drapes custom made. Re-up- 
holstecing. Beautiful fabrics, 
prints, stripes, solids. Eicpertly 
finished, $5 down. $2 weekly, 
balance one year to pay. Call 
Mr*. Carr. Mitchell 9-7320.

FRANK’S Antl()ues and second 
hand atore, 56 Cooper street. Buys 
and sella good ured fumlti|re and 
antiques. Pbona MltcheU 0-7966. 
Open t  to. 5:30.

SOFA BED. Exc(*llent condition. 
$4.5. Mitchell 9-3975 after 5 p. m.

WANTED—Four o '  five room un
furnished rent Adult 'family of 
three. Ca l ^ 'I tchell 9-4873.

WANTED 3 -to 6 room unf;:rnish- 
ed rent in Manche tor or vicinity. 

, Tel. Mitchell 3-7879.

NINE PIECE Duncan Phyfe din
ing room ( ct. white combination 
table top range, gray living room 
nig^ rose hall runner, electric 
ronster. ga.s wBter heater. ■ mi'S- 
cellaneous item.?. Mltche.Il 3-5407.

QUIET. • Middleaged' co(jpl«, no 
children, need 2. 3 or 4 room pari
ty' furnished or rmfuml'hed rent. 
Write Box Q. Herald.

SPEED QUEEN washing machine. 
Call Mitchell 9-1024 after 5 p. m.

FOOD FREEIZKRS — $100 off. 
freezci or $100 worth of meat and 
frozen food. Sizes. 8 to 22. cu. ft. 
Mitchell 9-8725.

W.aN.TED Garage near Parker 
and East Center ^streets. Call 
Mitchell 9-6371, or Mitchell 
3-5P86.

H o u m s  fo r  Sale 72

ELLINGTON—
Seyen-Room Older .Home with 
two-car garage. Otis acre ' of 
land. Amesite drive. Well land
scaped. Priced right.

MANCHESTER—
Duplex Hdme of 6-6. Close to 
store, bus and school. House in 
good eolation. We sell right.

EAST CENTER Street area — 
Seven, room older home in good 
repair plus two heated roonve j / e r  
a two-car garage. Ebccellent in
come possibilities, Early occu
pancy. Priced to sell...Phone War
ren E. Howland, Realtor. ' 543 
Wodbridge street. MltcheU 3-8300.

GLASTONBUR'Y—Six roorn Cape 
iC^-.with shed do.'raer, fireplace, 
tile bath, hot water oil heat. At
tached gairage, screens. Lot 70 ' 
211. Price $14,8.M. E.?cott Agen- 

’■ cy. Mr, Jewell. 869, Main streft. 
Mitchell 9-2868. Residepce 9-0382.

355 MIDDLE TURNPIKE East — 
Seven room colonial with attach
ed garage and finished breeze
way. Oil steam heat. Storm 
windows and screens. Exception
ally large yard with pool and 
brook. Priced at $14,000 for im
mediate sale. Owner leaving town 
—June occupanlcy. Small down 
payment needed. Exclusive with 
Elva Tyler, Realtor. Mitchell 
9-4469.

MANCHESTER-
Older Home of Seven, Rooma in 
good location. "fh!* home will 
sell fast at $10,900. Call now.

VERNON—
Four and Five-RoOm Ranches; 
Priced from $13,000 to $13,500.

ROCKVILLE—
Cape Coda in Top Ivoratioh. 
Priced from $12,800 to $14,500.

MANCHESTER—
New Six-Room Colonial in ideal 
location with I 'i  baths.- Priced 
weU below today’s  markdt value.

COUNTRY SIDE REALTY

■ Phone Mitchell fl-6643 
Hartford 32-7423

MANCHESTER —Designed, and 
construction supe-vised by pres
ent owner. Five rooms, expand
able to seven. Fireplace, tile bath. 
I,i\ing room 15’ x 17’ . Two master 
size bedriioins. Screened side 
porch with awnings. Garage. 
Aiccsite driveway. Lot 75 x 223. 
Price $19.9.50. EtsCott Agency, Mr. 
Jewell, 869 Main street. MltcheU 
9-2868. Residence 9-0382.

Musical Instruments 53
TRUMPETS, (Clarinets, trombones, 
saxjphones, guitars. Largest 4e- 
lection of instruments in town. 
All accessories. Expert repairing. 
Ward Krause, 87 Walnut. Mitch
ell 3-5336.

MUSIC Instrument .rental. Com
plete line of instruments. Rental 
appliei, to, purchase price. Rep
resenting bids, Selmer, ' - Bach, 
Pedler and Bundy. Metter’.? Mu.?lc 
Studio. 177 McKee, illtchell 
3-7500.

Wanted— To Buy 58
WANTED TO BUY Old Glass. 

China, Picture .Frames, Paint
ings, Furniture, Silver, Lamps, 
Etc. For Information call Vir
ginia Madden. t4l. Mitchell 9-3807.

UPRIGHT PIANO. CaU Mitchell 
9-7175. . , ,

MANCHESTER — West Side
CHEERFUL TWa-FAMILY 

DUPLEX — 6-6
Two-car garage. Recently redeco
rated. Convenient to bus.line.- 30- 
day occupancy.
For Appointment To Inspect Phone

FRANCES K. WAGNEIt
Realtor.

MltcheU 9-0028

MANCHESTER 
TWO-FAMILY FLAT

4-4-2. One-car garage. Convenient 
to bus line. Nice iocatlon. Good 
income. Price $12,000.

FRANCES K. WAGNER
Realtor

MltcheU 9-0028

EAST HARTFORD, 4 room, house, 
furnished. Storm windows, oil 
h^at, new roof, amesite drive, 
television, I ' j  miles from Air
craft. No agents $9,500. MltcheU 
9-7456.

MANCHESTER- Duplex 7-7 large 
rooms, combination aluminum 
storm windows an 1 doors, copper 
(plumbing, oil heat, Venetian 
blinds, 3-4 acre- plot, handy to 
bus and school. Price $12,000. 
Phone Barbara V/ood Agencj'. 
MltcheU 9-7702.

MANCHESTER— New six room 
single. Brick con(btruction, shed 
dormer, enclosed porch, hot water 
heat, two fireplaces, tile bath, 
extra lavatory, amesite drive. 
Owner transferred. Price $14,800. 
For appointment please call How
ard R. Hastings. Mitchell 9-1107.

HERE IT IS! Move right in! 6 fin
ished rooms and garage heater! 
by oil. We have the key. Call 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. MltcheU 
9-1642 or 3-4679.

EXCELLENT Value-"Comfortable 
six room colonial Spacious mod
ern kitchen, with ' -dishwasher, 
generous living room fireplace. 
Attf-active dining room. 'Three 
nice bedrooms up. Extra large 
ceramic tile bath. Stairway to 
open attic. Dry basement. Hot 
water heat. Rusco storm sash. 
Small down payment. Full price 
$15,200. Call Warren E. Howland. 
Realtor. .543 Woodtridge street. 
Mltrhell 3-8600.

BOWERS SCHOOL Gection— Six 
room Cape Cod. Excellent condi
tion. plastered w.'\ll.?, tile bath, 
fireplace, oversize gara.ue, oil 
heat, ta.stefully land.scaprd. , Oc
cupancy. Large mortgage avail
able. Ea.‘ y term,"!. Mitchell 3-8274. 
Hartford 5-5138. .Schwartz Real 
Estate.

.SPECIAL —Must be sold quickly 
edge of town 5-roonj ranch,' one 
year old. large, kitchen and living 
room, fireplace, oil hot water heat, 
plastered wall.?, full cellar, ga
rage, bus line, school. Only $12,- 
109. Carlton W. Hutchin-. Mltch- 
eU 9-5J32. Mitchell. 9-4694. .

FOUR BEDROOM Cape Cod. Cen. 
tratiy located. Oil heat, automatic 
hot water, jtorn  win^ws and 
dodrs. amesite drive: Res.sonabfy 

. priced. Q\\ner leaving st'ate: 
.Mitchell 9-T025.
CUSTOM BUILT home with fine 
. tile recreation room. Three twin 
"'.size \)edroo.ns. I.Arge closets. Tile 

bat!i. Fireplace. Oil Jiol water 
icat. Trec.s, garage,. -  amc.site 

ilrive. Bu.?, sto(e, .school. Imme
diate (Kcupanry. Only $15,300, 
Carlton \V. Hutchin.?. Mltrhell 
9-5132 . 9-4694.

Manchester shopping 
Mitchell 9-3187,

Houses for Sale 72
SELLING? BUYING? Call t  Man

chester realtor because they 
know Manchester values best. 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Ageh- 
cy. .Realtors.. Mitchell 3-6930.

Lots for Sale 7.3

BUILDING LOT on Essex Btreet, 
50' X 110’. Tel. MltcheU 9-7966.

A A ZONE 166 x 266 lot. Shown by 
appointitient only. Carlton W. 
Hu'.chins. Mitchell 9-5132, Mltch- 

?jell 9-4694.

TWO-FAMILY home. Good condi
tion. Excellent locallon on bus 
line. Near stores, school. First 
time on market. Priced to sell 
quickly. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
MltcheU 9-5132, 9-4694.

f6 PHFLPS ROAD. A hoi sc With 
"CTharm." Six room colonial, cus
tom built 1939 for present owner. 
Large living room, fireplace and 
open stairway. Modern kitchen. 
Three bedrooms and tile bath on 
2nd floor. Open attic. Storm win
dows and screens. Venetian blinds, 
insulation. Amesite drive and pne- 
car garage^ An open porch look.? 
out over a beautifully landscaped 
lot which has a 90’ frontage. Many 
trees including a lovely keeping 
willow. Flagstone terrace. Bowers 
School section. Attractively pric- 

* ed. Elva Tyler, Realtor. Mitchell 
9-4469.

SIX ROOM House, corner Spruce 
and Pearl streets. Immediate oc
cupancy. CaU MltcheU 9-0493,

CAPE COD—Four down two un- 
\ finished up. Good condition. Good 
location. Call MltcheU 9-0669.
CENTRAL — Older haipe of 7 
noma with new G. E. steam oil 
furnace. 2-car garage. 2 lots. Fine 
for a jamily. Madeline Smith.

. Realtori MltcheU. 9-1642 or 
•Mitchell 3-4679. . -

BOLTON Are you looking for a 
nice home with about four acres 
of ve: y good land ? The house con- 
.?i.«‘..s of five room.?, the living 
room is so large that it has two 
fireplaces, also oil heat. .wired 
electric stove, wall to wall car
peting, t\Vo-car garage, large 
chicken, coop ;wlth studio built in 
one- end. Beautif)illv landscaped. 
Full price $13,500. Call The Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtor. 
.Mitchell'3-69.30.

VERNON—Five r'oori'. ranch, full 
basement, one year old. nil heat, 
plicture window, nice condition, 

/amesite drive. Many other extras. 
'A  good buy at $li.400. approxi

mately $2,700 down. Call'the Ells- 
' worth ■ Mitten A-genev,- Realtor. 

Mitchell 3-6930.

COVENTRY LAKE Lot. Home 
atarted. Ehtough lumber lo  com
plete home. Everything, $1,295. 
Terms. MltcheU 9-5833.

BUILDIN^.LOTS In Glastonbury 
and Bolton! Mitchell 9-0493.

Nine Drowned" 
As Picnic Boat 
Spills

(ConUimeit From OOP*

Subarban tor Sale 75
6-ROOM-Cap» Cod with attached 
garage.' baUirooma,- sun pbreb, 
wash roobt  ̂ recreation room with 
fireplace aii<l bar finished with 
knotty pine. 4̂7 Hale street ex
tension. Tel. R ^ v i l le  5-3424.

ANDOVER LAKE Six room 
Cape Cod, five finished, oU hot 
water heat, extra largeNlpt over
looking lake. Immediate occupan
cy. Only $9,000. Mitchell 3-8274. 
Hartford 5-5138. Schwarts iteal 
Estate.

SPACIOUS and new 6-room Garri
son Colonial on 86 X 200 lot. 
Through hall. Knotty pine cabi
net kitchen. Large dinette. Full 
dining room. Gracious living 

, room. Fireplace with paneled 
wall. Attracti'.’e lavatory, ’ jirge 
master, bedroom, with Mr. and 
Mrs. closet, plus two twin size 
bedrooms. 0\(tstanding ceramic 
tila 'oath. Unusual closet space. 
Hot water heat, .City water sew
erage. Amerlte drive. Many other 
features. Excellent mortgage pos- 

• aibilitiea. Sensibly priced. $18,0(W. 
CaU Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
543 Woodbridge street. MltcheU 
3-8600...

Wanted--Reffl Estate 77
OONSIDBKINO SKIAJNO 

TOUR PROPBRTTt 
Without obligation tc you, 

wUl apprmlsa or make you a c| 
offer for property. 8eo us 
you Mil.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Phone Mitchell 3-6273.

New York, May 4—(/P)—Mickey 
Laurent, a new French middle
weight import, makes his Amer
ican debut tonight at Brooklyn's 
Eastern Parkway again.st T3izo 
(Kid) Portugiiez, rugged Co.sta 
Rican.

The Frehchinan, active since 
1947  ̂has fought only 39'pro bouts, 
for a 28-8-3 record. He. has 

'knocked out 10 opponent,? includ
ing Laurent Dauthuille; He was 
stopped twice by Randy. Turpin 
and Charles Hiunez.

Portuguez! once winner over, 
Paddy 'Young, has a reputation 
a tough .cu.?tonter. Returning 
Central Arnerica, Portuguez 
atopped by Johnny B rattoi/ last 
February ' at the Parkway/ after 
dropping the highly favoyed Brat
ton in an early round.

'The 10-rounder will/be seen on 
TV (DuMont) in solyle sections of 
the country.

PIERRE L .^O IX)lS , another 
French middleyeeight who has built 
up quite a f lo w in g  in the U. S., 
goes against Joe Rindone of Bos
ton at t l ^  Boston Garden on the 
S atu rd ^ T V  ,?how (ABC). Lang- 
lois ejirninated Rocky Castellan! 
iroiTythe ■ middleweight'title' tour- 
n a ^ n t  in February hut was eli
minated himself when the boxing 
commissioners revised the .tourna
ment.

Anxious to get title considera
tion. Langlots has been keeping 
busy against t'0(jgh opponents. He 
beat Bobby Dykes, Jimmy Beau 
and Joe Miceli in "his last three 
starts.

LISTINGS Wanted. Single, two- 
family, three-family, busIneM 
p'roperty. Have many caah buy
ers. Mortgages arnuiged. Please 
call George K  Gruladlo, Real
tor. Mitchell 9-5878. 109 Henry 
street............. .........  "

CAPE fX)D. I ' i  years old, six 
rooms, l|i baths, three bedrooms, 
full basement, outside entrance. 
Combination storm doors and 
windows, oak floors, hot water 
heat, fireplace, large lot. trees, 
shrubs, quiet street. Two blocks 
to new school. Near pool, library, 
shopping center. Immediate occu
pancy. Price $15,000. Phone eve
nings and week ends. Mitchell 
9-3635.

LISTINGS WANTED — Singles, 
two-family, three-family, apart
ment houses; Waiting list of buy
ers. Please call B(U'bara Woods 
Agency. Mitchell 9-7702.

USTiNGS WANTED — Single 
homes, 2-3-1 family houses, small 
farm, Manchester, Bolton, lifernon 
and Coventry. Large list of buy
ers. What have you? Mortgages 
arranged. Howard R. Hastings, 

, Mitchell 9-1107.
ARE YOU READ.Y to sell your 
home? We have buyers waiting 
for 4, 5, 6, 7 room singles and 2- 
3 families. Gatto Co., Hartford 
5-9198, evenings 8-3989. Man- 
cherter Mitchell 3-6916.

W ANTED'— rion.e, 5 rooms or 
more must be centrally located. 
Write Box B, Herald.

OWNERS ONLY— Wanted 6 or 7 
room house, near bus. All cash. 
Hartford 3-5998.

WANTED—Four rooms; full cel
lar; on good size lot, near bu* 
line. Fairly new. Cash customer 
waiting. Call Mitchell 9-1389.

WANTED—Two or more acres of 
land in vicinity of South Windsor 
or Wapping .̂ Mitchell 3-7907.

WANTED't-SUMMER  homes and 
camps. The New York . Herald 
Tribune will feature Its summer 
home and camp listings on all 
Sundays during April, May and 
June. To place your ad see your 
local advertising agent, broker, 
or rend us a full d^cription. Sug
gested ad with cost will be sent 
you. No obligation unless accept
ed. Ad(jress Herald Tribune's 
Summer Home Desk, Y30 W. lis t  
street, New York 36,

vicinity, may be 100/ f e e t  deep 
wheihe. the boat canllzed. Middle- 
mas estimated, y ft  la aeparkted 
from larger Lal^H ilena by Can
yon Perry D a ^ . ]

As the sh e^ f reconstructed tlte 
tragedy, th ^  crossed the lake In,  ̂
two boat /trips to picnic on the 
east sida-’ of Hauser LAke but de
cided n i return together In the 
flve-pdssenger boat.

It/collapsed and spilled them 
the (ieep and muddy wiateM 
L 9 p. m. (m.s.-t.). First reporto 

-bf the accident reached the aher- 
tff’s office here about 15 mtnutea 
later.

A small, wet dog was found along 
the lakeshore and it was bellaved 
he also may have been in. the
boat.

Joe Hoy and Lou Salsbury of 
Helena found Mrs. Akins dinging 
to the boat and brought her ashore. 
They also joined''in an unavailing 
search for the dthers.

A four-man rescue unit with a 
diving outfit atarted searehing for 
bodies at dawn today. The sheriff 
also asked volunteer* with boats to 
join in the search and was tiying 
to obtain graimling hooka and mo
tor-generated lights.

JERSEY JOE W ALObrT is on
the scene in dhicago's midwest 
gym getting ready for his May 15 
title rematch with heavyweight 
champ Rocky Marciano. Marciano 
will remain at his Holland, Mtch., 
camp until shortly before the 
fight.

JOHNNY BRATTON, still On 
the trail of welter champ Kid Gavl- 
Ian, goes Thursday night in Cleve
land against Livio Minelli, the 
Italian , who lost a spUt duke to 
the Cuban Keed April 14.

OTHER TV SHOWS this week 
. Tuesday—Brooklyn (Ridgewood 
Grove) — Gerry Dreycr, South 
Africa, vs. Italo Scortichlnl, Italy. 
Welters, 10. (ABC)

Wednesday —i W a s h i n g t o n  
—Dave Gallardo, hoa Angeles, vs. 
Charlie Riley, St. Louis, feathers, 
10 ((?BS) '

Thursday — Detroit — Norman 
Webb, Detroit, vs. A1 Gronlk, 
Chicago, welters, 8 and Gu's Rubi- 
clni,. Toronto, vs. Chuck Coleman, 
Detroit, middles, 8.

Friday—New York (St. Nicholas 
Arena) — Ramon Fuentes, Los 
Angeles,- vs. A1 (Sugar) Wilson, 
Englewood, N. J., welters, 10.

Laos D e fe n se'f

Awaits Attack 
From Yietminh

(Continued From Pngn Oim);

earlier for such an assault pn tbs 
strong position they have eatsb- 
liahed on the Plalne des Jarres. Tbs 
Vletmlnh so far have confined 
themselves to mortar fire Uure 

^htle their stronger units menrad 
on. to positions in the hills areimd 
Luangprabang.

Y c^ rd a y ’s clash was described 
as an e'xchange of rifle Are about 
12 miles nqrtheaat of the town. No 
casualties .Veije reported. An an
ticipated major attack did not ds- 
velop.

Nearing River
. The Vletmlnh fOraes south o f 
Xiengkhouang app^red to b* 
making an effort to rei 
on the Mekong River.
80 miles eaat of Ventlane. 
of Paksane would put <
Nguyen. Giap’s rebel forces in a 
favorable position for a drive on 
Ventlane, and also on TbaUand, 
across the river.

Already light enemy units, had 
been spotted roughly half />way- 
from Xiengkhouang to Pakzane.

The French wei« not o((erlook- 
ing the possibility that the Vtet- 
minh units intended to send off 
spearheads ih a southwestern 41-

REMEMBER WHEN New York 
was the boxing capital? The big 
town win have its first title bout 
in almost a year June 12 when 
Jimmy Carter defends his light
weight championship a g a i n s t  
George Araujo « t  the Garden. Tl)e 
last title fight In New York was 
the ‘ Joey Maxim-Ray Robinson 
battle in furnace heat last June 25. 
Carter hasn’t showed in his home 
town Since he won the eVown from 
Ike Williams, May ?5. 1951.

BOLTON- New single home, direct 
from owner, 10 minutes from

center.

CAPK COD Six room.?, under two 
v(ars old. In nice location. Mitch
ell 9-8738. -

Sport 
Chatter /

CHAPTER TWO 6f the Con
necticut Board of Approved, Base, 
ball Umpire."), InC.. will meet 
Tuesday night-at 7:30 at Mur
phy's Restaurant on Main street. 
Current . .members are ,A1 Bogginl. 
Bill Brennan, Bernie GiovlnfTr A1 | 
Giansanti, Da\re-Kerr, Ed Kovis! 
Jim Murray, .lint O'Leary, Walt j 
Snow, Pete Staurh. Charlie Too- i

Czechs Follow  
Soviet Pattern 
W ith Amnesty

(Contianed From Pag* One)

yakia. Poland, Hungary. Bulgaria. 
Albania and occupied ^ s t  Ger
many would take Similar action.

Hungary’s ruling. Communist- - 
led People's Fron( in an election 
appeal threg' weeks ago promised 
"recqnciliaMon an(l forgiveness” 
for ail wanting toi do “constructive 
work , .  irrespective of his miis- 
takes and errors in the past." But 
this po"8lb!e indication of amnesty 
has not been followed up. so far, 
by an announcement bf such clem
ency.

Russia’s amnesty freed all per-

PUPLEX 6-6 just right for two 
couples who would like to bring 
down the cost of living. Priced, 
right for quick sale. ■ Mitchell 
9-7337 eveningi".

mey, John Canavsri, Bob Mele.?ki, | .?ons serving terms of five ye.fu- 
Cliff Gleason. Ray Ramsdcll, Mike . ur less, cut longer sentences' by 
Hollick and Earl Yost. half, and freed pregnant women.

- -—  I mothers of young children, per-
A U 'M M  LITTLE League will 18 "5)  ̂ (̂ Id men and

hold its final tryouts, tonight at-6- Many pending prosecu-
o’clock at I the Wept Side Oval. aiso;werc dropped. .

, ■ ■ . The Russian decree excluded, in
b ut fi.' i/pnbfl^rr .r addition to the majhr political oT-. KEBART. fonnerjf^^ j Ac-

town bowling Champion and a resi-I - -i. i.l
dent here for many years, ; won 
the Men's

MARGARET ROAD. 4 room Gape 
Cod. 2 expandable second floor; 
Crane circulating hot water heat 
and Crane plumbing , fixt jres; 
plastered walls, full.v insulated. 
$10,500. Small down payment. Call 
Johnson Building -C?ompan.v. 953 
Main street, Mltrhell 3-7426. Eve
nings MltcheU 9-0018.

MANCHESTER — One year old 
garrison colonial. Six rooms, I'-., 
baths, fireplace, attic, basqmci.t 
garage, dishwasher, combination 
windows, amesite driveway. Own- 
« r leavii^ state. Non-veteran can 
finance with about $5,000 down 
fia.vment. ^ncheater, Mitchell 
3-7955 for K|i|pointment.

7T . ■ ■' - ’

AN UNUSUALLY fine scvei. room 
home,'two car gaiagc, copper 
ph mbing. Timken oil burner, tile 
bath; Venetian blinds, screens, 
storm sa.?h, erclo.?ed front porch 
with .<?7rcea.?. enclo.se<l rear porch, 
quiet location. Near bus, school 
and shopping area. A few minutes 
walk from center o f . town. Will 
be shown by- appointpient. Price 
$14,80(). Exclusive with the Phil, 
Hallin Agency, Realtor. Mitchell 
9-9221.

ARBOR HOMES brings to this 
area a new and proven method of 
building your home. In other 
areas cf this . state the. Arbo.v 
Homes "Do It Your.4eIf Plan ' has 
paved the way far co'intless..^ami'- 
lies to build and own thcir^own 
homes. It counts youi effort? for 
dollar*. Your/Dial or on« oi the 
numerous plans of the pre-engin- 

• ee*"xl homes In our file. Favorable 
financing arranjged. Call,for an 
"appointment at tvoiir convenience. 
Tel. Mitchell 9-4389.

.MANCHESTER "lx rooms plus 
den garage. L<)t 82 x 150. Built 
1938. Priced l,elow present mar- 
'icet at $13,,'i00. Vacant. B'Cott 
.Xgelii v. Mr Jewell. .S69 Main 
street. Mitchell 9-2868. Residence 
9-0382.

^P.AND NEW four large rdSofns. 
*̂ oil binning furnace, one .block 

from bus. Price $11,900. Call 
Madeline Smith. Realtor, Mitchell 
9-1642. Mitchell, 3-4679.

All Events champion 
ship in' the National Duck Pin 
Bowling Congre.ss Tournament at 
Wa.shingt’on, D. C. Now resid
ing in New Haven. Charlie had 
scores of 436 in single.?, 443 in 
doubles and 428 In the team 
event.

i FINAL REC .Softball League 
I meeting will be held Wednesday 
1 night at 7'.30 at the East Side 
I Rer. Miller's Re.?taurant. Nas- 
I siff Arms. Damato's Construction 
and Silk City were represented at 
a recent meeting. It is hop^d 
to have at least a six team league 
this season. Election of officers 
wilj' t'ak'e plare at ' Wednesday's 
meeting.

$8,400, SIX room home, in fine 
condition insid? and out. Oil burn
ing furnace, automatic hot water. 
Quick occupancy. Near every
thing. Call Madeline Smith. Real
tor. Mitchell 9-1642 - Mitchell
3-4679.
MANCHESTER AND SUBURBS

If yciu are house hunting, contact 
me. I have many-, varied listings, 
Priced at $6,950 and up.

AUCE CLAMPET — REALTOR 
Mitchell 9-4543, " •

CHIRCH SOFTB.VLL lA-agiie 
tean-u? will meet Tiiesdaj*-night at 
7 o'clock at the East Side Rec. 
This is the -final organization 
meeting and all teams interested 
arc urged to have repijcsentativcs 
prc.sent. Officers will be electeld 
and a schedule will be made for 
the season.

HIGH SCHOOL Lack team, 
rained out in its CCIL opener with 
Middletown Friday., goes to New 
Britain tdmorrow afternoon. Fri
day the locals will compete in A 
triangle meet with ' iBrlstol aijd 
Hartford In Bristol. I

ciisp'l of pramedita.ted rtiur-dcr or 
 ̂ serious thefts and embezzlements: 

. Romania freed lesser offenders 
I serving two years or Ics.?. while 
j longer jail terms were reduced bn 
a sliding scale.

The Czech decree .said imnicdi- 
i ale freedom would he given all 
I vmiths serving sentences of le.ss 
1-than a year, all pregnant women 
, or women serving two-year,^ sen- 
tetrrcc.s and with children under 
10 years, all persoas with serious 
or incurable diseases, all women 
over 50 and all men over 60. .

Sentences of more than one 
year were reduced by two-thirds. 
Life terms were (;ut to 20 years 
and all' fines up to 20.000 crowns 
($4001 imposed jn addition to 
prison sentences were lifted. Many 
ponding cases were order?d 
dropped.

Xlilitary offenders.serving terms 
of less than one year ■ will be 
freed after four months. Fine.s of 
30,000 crowns w'oro cut two-thirds. 
. The decree said the clemency 
was being ordered because "in the 
unhqppy days in which President 
Klenient .Gottwald died, the Czech 
people demonstrated their unity 
and now have gathered firmly 
around President Zapotocky.”

Observers here, however, be
lieved the decree was designed lo 
alleviate_ popular di-sc.onUn( re
sulting from a critical food abort- 
age and extreme prxiduction de
mands being made on workers.

rection to attaidc Ventlane dlrecUv,
French and LsoHan defendaiv in 

a lonely mountain post mortad 
new medals lor valor today desplta 
a continuing siege by the Vlatmiah 
invaders.

For more than three w.eeka a 
French-Laotlan company at tbe 
encircled poat of Mongkhoua, M 
miles north of Luangprabang, has 
been hurling back- toe invaders. 
The attacks still are continuing.

French planes are parachuting 
in equipment and provisions. A  
French spokesman ssid todsy they 
also had dropped "a  nUmb*r of 
high decorations,’ ’ awarded to tbs 
defenders.

Big Guiia Open Up
On the Kore^ scene, the Ameri

can Navy’s big guns snd bombs 
burned or flattened 228 Communist 
buildings on the Korean northeast 
coast Sunday in one o f its heaviest 
blows of toe war.

Two carriers, the Princeton snd 
the Valley Forge, hurled scores of 
planes into toe attack on supply 
area? around . Hungnsm and Hum- 
hung.

The 45,(X>0-ton battleahip New.. 
Jersey stood off shore and pounded 
the area w-ith its 16-inCh gmns. She 
was credited with deatroyini; S3 
buildings and damaging eigfht.

Overcast skies slowed air action 
today. Sabre, jet fighters reported 
no bru: hes With Red MIG jets, but 
other fighter-bombers banged away- 
at several polnta.

Panther jets blasted a troop cen
ter near Pyongyang with 20 t(ina 
of explosives and claimed nine 
buildings de.?troyed. .

Marine Corsairs hit supply tar
gets at Anak and Slbyong, and 
Thunder jet - struck at air strlpa 
on the 38th "Parallel at Yonan and 
Haeju, both west of KSesong.

The daylight attacks .followed 
sharp air blow-s last night.

Far East Air Force B-2B# struok 
at airfields at tofe North Korean • 
'capital. Pyongv’ang, *md carrier- 
based planes raked the northwest 
coast. ■ ' .

U. 9. Fifth Air Force B-26 bomb
ers reported destruction of 140 Red 
.supply trucks last night. It wraa 
their highest bag in three week*.
,  On the ground, only patrol clash
es were reported Sunday night and 
Monday morning.

In 'the longest morning ground 
chash reported, a South Korean 
patrol fought a North Korean pla- . 
toon for 30 minutes near to* 
Punc'hbowl on toe eastern front,"

In a hot fight Sunday afternoon, 
Canadian troops beat back 760 to 
1.000 Chinese in a 2V4-bour . 
battle Inside Allied linM on toe 
western front northeast of P(m- 
munjom.

The Eighth Army said toe Royal 
Canadian Regiment and to* Prin- 
ress Pdt Infantry Regiment took 
the brunt of the Red essault, ■

In the first seven month* of 
1952. 27,000 Britons migrated to 
Canada.

1̂

Card of Thanks
. I wish to express my asprseietlea to 

sll the frienils snd nelgbben tor Ibair 
kindness snd sympathy durir'a my he. 
reavement. th? loss of my motMr, Mllb Jrna(» C-iwlsi.

Soa, WtUlam

. !
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About Town
~  MAmbers of the C hristoforo

Colombo Society a re  requested to 
m eet ton igh t e t  7:30 a t  the Ita llan - 
American CTub and  tp  proceed 
from  there  to  the John B. B urke 
F unera l Home to  pay la s t respects 
to  L u lri F ra c c h ia , 'a  m em ber of 
th e  club.

A  son w as born a t  the St. F ran - 
'  d a  H ospital in H artfo rd  en . M ay 1

t »  Mr. and Mrs. Joseph BrUno. of 
83 South H aw thorne  stree t.^

The Divine Spiritual_C ircle will 
. - m eet tonig:ht a t  8 o'clock aV the 

L ithuan ian  Social H all on Gblwgy 
Street.. The speaker w ill h e  Mrs. 
M arie G a rre tt o f H artford .

Temple C hapter. No. 53, OES, 
h as  se t the date  of T hursday, May 
14, fo r its  sp ring  rum m age sale, 
w hich will be held in the banquet 
hall of the Ma.soniC/ Temple. 
M em bers and friends a^e asked to 
s a rs 'a r tic le s .fo r  th e  sa lt.. - ■ —.

R egina D’lta lia  Society will hold 
its  m onthly m eeting ton igh t a t 
7:30 a t  th e  Ita lian-A m erican  Club 
on E ldridge s tree t.

M anchester Lodge No. 73. A .F
and A. M., will hold a special com ^ f
m unication a t  the Masonic Temple 
tom orrow  n i g h t  a t  7 :30. The 
E n tered  A pprentice degree will be 
conferred, w ith  Jun io r W arden 
Elric S. Anderson in charge of the 
degree wortt. A t the conclusion of 
th e  w ork there  will be a  social 
hou r and refreshm ents. ,

f  OAIUEFUIXT 06M R 0C N D E D  N

Drag Storst̂

Mrs. R aym ond/J. Schora has re 
tu rned  to  h e r home on B irch s tre e t 
a f te r  spending 'tw o w eeks w ith  her 
brother-in-lgw  and Sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. B ernard  -.Crawl oL, Fenw ick 
Park,, py ils  Church, Va.

M otherhood of M ary. M others 
Circle will '^m eet to n ig h t ,,a t  8 
o 'c lock , a t the home of Mrs. John 
A'.̂  Term eulen of 133 H elaine road;-

M arine .Pfc. H ow ard J . Augu.st, 
son o f C harles A ugust of 19 Gol- 
w ay  stree t, w’s.s receh lly  . prom oted 
t6 hl.s p resen t rank  wiien he 
graduated  from “bool cam p" a t 
P a rr is  Island, , .̂ C.- P rio r to  en
te r in g '" 'th e  M arines in Jam w iv . 
1953. 'he. WR.s' employed by 
M oriarty  B ro thers a s  a paris  
clerk. ■

W illiam R. Toop of 102 T anner 
s tree t, a ss is tan t d epartm en t head 
a t  the Fuller Brush Com pany In 
H artford , will observe his.^30th an 
n iversary  w ith  th a t  com pany on 
Thur.sday.

Memorial Temple, P y th ian  .'tis- 
ters. a re  requested to m eet tom or
row a t  7:30 p. iti. at. E as t C enter 
and F oste r s tre e ts  t»> proceed to 
th e 'W a tk in s  Funeral Home in t r i
bute, to Mrs. .John R. W ennergren, 
who died S a tu rday  aftem oi

^arrell Wins- 
jw ailis j^ iz e

JVIHS Senior I^'Awanlerl 
S 2 ()(), is Now Eligible  
Epr D iv is ion . Contest
Presiden t Lloyd , Hobron of the 

M anchester ^-K iw anis^^C lub an-i 
nounced today (hat the rlu lj's  a n - ! 
nual acfiotnr.shlp ha.V heen aw 'aided j 
■to J a m e s  F a rre ll, a  senior at Man-.[ 
Chester HigrtvSchool. p arrn l| will i 
now become the flub  s randW ate I

prom inent m em ber of th is  y ea r 's  
class. He is a le tte r iban in baske- 
ball and foothill and a m em ber of 
the V arsity M and Hi-Y qlubs. He 
iiaa been a m em ber of the sfud.enl 
'eouncil all four years of his high 
school ca ree r and is cu rren lly  vice 
p resident.of th a t body. He is p res
ident of th e . senior Class. He has 
.bcjen adm lU ed to  the, U niversity  of 
.Connecticut. '

Lutheran Ladies \  

\  Set Xa  I I cst Night
The Ladies Aid Societ.V' of the 

Concordia . L utheran  Church will 
hold Its m onthly m eeting tom or
row q igh t a t 7:39 a t the church. 
As it is gilest n ight, each m em ber

la a s k e d 'to  b ring  a  friend...T he 
honorary  n jem bers .o f the  society 
will also b» feted a t th is  tirhe.

W alte r G o m a n , J r ., will show 
colored slides oL Europe. AH m em 
ber.s are  u rged t \ b e  presq^..
, The hostessea-wH) be M i ^  Eliza

beth Schlack, Mrs. ’ M argare t 
■SchTenxjng'er: Mrs. Leh,a' S ch u b e rt 
Mrs Anna Sihrihsz, Hr*. C lara 
Sibrin.sz aiid-Mrs: A nna Sinith..^

' ' ' ■ ' ' ' \  - .. \ • '

LOAM
D urk, Rich. C ultivated 

G rade No. 1 gS.OO cu. yd. 
G rade No, S S3.00 cu'. yd. 

DeUvered In T ruck  
Load Lota—4 lrd e r Now 

Screeaed aand, atone. HU 
aad  gravel deHvered.

NUSSDORF 
CONST. CO.

Phoao MItcheH 9-7408

RUMMAGE
SALE4

Wttfiî ay, May 6
AMERIOmEfilON

NALL
20 Leonard S tree t 

A m erican Legion A uxiliary

The Board of Deacons and Coun
cil of E lders will hold a jo in t m eet
ing tonight a t  8 o'clock In the 
Second C ongregational Church.

Gibbons Assembly. C atholic La
dies of Columbus, will m eet to 
m orrow a t  8 p. m. In the K. of f?. 
Home. Mrs. Law rence Decker will 
serve ss  chairm an of the hostess 
com m ittee.

The G Clef Huh will meet to 
n igh t St 8 o'clock in Em anuel 
L utheran  Church to  rehearse for 
tbe M other's Day service on Sun- 
dsy. M sy 10, a t  the E lks Home in 
Rockville.

Anderson Shea P ost No. 2046. 
VFW  and A uxiliary; wilt have a 
Joint m eeting tom orrow  at 8 p. m, 
a t  the post home.. Among o ther 
m a tte rs  to com e up will be plans 
for the annual Poppy drive on May 
21-22. Mrs. Helen Beebe, president, 
and several of the m em bers of the 
A uxiliary  p artic ipa ted  In the Loy
a lty  parade In M eriden yesterday, 
w ith  o th e r p a trio tic  organizations.

The M eriden Emblem Club will 
hold d is tric t deputy  n ig h t in honor 
of Suprem e D istric t D eputy Mrs. 
Jam es McVeigh of M anchester 
W ednesday n igh t a t  8 o'clock at 
th e  E lks Home in Meriden. All 
m em bers of Rockville Emblem 
Club are invited to a ttend .

Bruce McCdmb. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dsvid S. McComb of 42 El- 
wood road, a  sophom ore s t-  Colby 
College in W aterville. Me., has been 
prom oted Ul the ' ROTC A ir Force 
unit a t  the college to  a irm an  1 'C, 
a ss is tan t flight sergean t.

M anchester residen ts w ho will 
observe th e ir  25th ann iversaries 
w ith  P ra t t  and W hitney A ircraft 
T hursday  and F riday  of th is week 
a re  G eorge W ales Of 91 'Goodwin 
s tree t, shop supervisor, and Leo 
L arrheveque of 49 Court land 
s tree t, m anufactu ring  departm ent.

•liiinrs I'.trre il

in a scholarship contest in Kiwanis 
Division I. -  ■

The w inner in the division io be 
selected by the presidenl.s of the 
local, clubs will be one of H candi-j 
dales for one of the .?2.10n scliol.Tr- | 
ships to he aw arded by New E ng
land Kiwanis. Ray Owens, form er 
president' of M anchealer Kiwanis. 
is the division represen tative on 
the New England scholar.ship com 
m ittee. In addition to becoming  ̂
the local club 's candidate for the 
laig.er. aw:aid., F a rre ll, is;:also the! 
w inner of a 1200 stipend provided 
by the local club.

Farrell., son of Mr. and Mi'S. 
R ichard F a rre ll of 206 C enter 
s tree t, is an honor student and |

Herei the 
Yo esrefre  ̂

f  w ssh d ^y s!

F9 IG1 0 AIRE 
Porcelain Pair

Frigidaira
Automatic
Washer

FHgIdalra's Liva Water Action gets 
fha *<iaop-dewh* d itt . ordinary 
vrothing action can't touch. And 
doth#* ora in hot water all the 
lima, net haif-ln> half-out. New 
DIoal-ovar rinsing action. Ropidry 
Spin, needs no bolting down. SAFE 
•nd THOROUGH for A U  clothes 
^ v e n  new Miracle Fabrics.

Fcigidaira 
Filtr'a-matic 

Clothes Dryer
■ --y)

"New dry clothes anywhere in your 
house, any time, without filling the 
room with ̂  sticky lint or steamy 

, moisture. Dry them fluffy-soft and 
sweet-smelling. Needs no plumb
ing or vents. Chjpck these feoturesi 
Automatic temperature control, 
automatic Timing Control, Signal- 
Light, interior Ozena Lamp.

LET US FILL YOUR

Called for and delivered 
promptly at no extra 
charge.

PINE PHARMACY
CALL MI-9-9814

V ..'

M OTH ER'S d a y

For Mother 5 Day Give Mom an 4Jmbrella

$ 7 9 8
A practical and u.^eful gift make your .selection from 
our .stock of fine fabric.* in a con.*ervative jia tt^ rn : gay 
colorful plaid: or omltre effect—all with imported or 
domestic handles in regular or the new thiiisie style: 
or a folding umbrella. Priced from

.M A M C N t r m  CONN-.
CO.

And Up

Stamps Uiven // '
With Gash Sales

fo r
h a n d y l  h o n d s o m a l

for Soup,
tufor. coffpp. too. 
loch ««♦♦* o lovpiy, 
frooAe*d KtM**o 
lewov** rfoeorotioR.

^5*

. /  b r o f l d b o x
Two COmportmoo*t; 

ortomplod tf««l. 
IIV̂ '«13V4*8 13%'. 

Twi* fo
pKrtos* fvoMi. Ai 

ISudrofod,

ôr a ll Mothers 
.  e and fo r  every occasion

S ^ . 5 0

•tort e semptele set. oew l
RaMburg'i beautiful Kitchen 
Bouquet Pantryware eomei in 
complete, matchet! leti of 20 
pifcef. Each piece i* fr»»hand  
p a in ted —roffered in five gay 
background colora. See'(hem I

litlqiVinCdR iMu)

X '

Spva

I M V f  B t H D
S a r i r l N a  N w w i i g o r
Now you can keep your baked good< 
for hours and hours and th ^ 'll still 
be oven-fresh when serving time rolls 
around. Sandwiches, cakes and pas
tries o( all kinds may be stored with- 
out drying out because a special hu
midifier in the cover holds the mois
ture in. Not only that, the 12%* 
tray has many separate u.ses a s / i  
ferring tray.

$ 0 . 9 5

lUHT m o

// / /

•X

$299.75 $259.75
I

Buy This Porcelain Pair On New Low Terms

KEMP’S, Inc.
TM MAIN 8TRE;ET

T
hUNCHESTEl^

Flowers are fine, but for. Mother's Day—and every occasion— 
here'iB a gift thatjendpres and endears. Give aP’laytex foam Pillow , 
and be loved for your thoughtfulness for years and years and.years.- 
For on/y a Piaytex Pillow gives Mother juM the size and degree - 
of sohness she wants in a pillow . . .  assures her comfort with 3* 
sleep-well Heights, each in soft, medium and firm. And only Playtex 
Pillows are Gold Sea) Guaranteed, Made of airy, whipped-foam latex, 
Playtex is non-allergenic, combats germ re-infection and inhibit! .. '
the growth of germs. With Playtex you not only give Moth^ , 
unmatched rest—but help protect her health as well/
Order today—and we'll deliver in time 
for Mother’s Day, May.10th.

now  as low as
$1

■■'A'.
Kagular’' Haight 
Zippared Cover

Ploaso M o d  tho following  
P laytoxo
“C u s to m iio if Pillows;

nrr

!
1

?r—

1 i j r

ntM

1
1

■WMAT* . .. ornmm tm taafarUM Catta* CavBftac' *

la tat laalirUH Cattaa Caatrta| * 9.W '

ta lf|f»#)at ftaalartaai Cattaa Caaartm .......*1149 1

niM« F,)al to Iwwt PrawptaMt

Q M  QC-OZ. 0«WW*

\ I

' /

trig Slitgiiig 
Tea Kellie

'\’ouf choice — cherry fed, del
phinium blue or sun«i gold. New 
electro-finish is stain resistant — 
easy to keep clean. Better looking 
outside — longer listing inside. 
2'/: qt. capacity. Consenient trig-, 
ger lifts spout cap wheq fiJling 
o r  pouring. ,

SyiJ5  .

. No Finer Gift For 
Mother Than A

G. Er MIXER

With Triple Whip Beaters 
Built-In Light 

' Speed Selector 
Beater Release 
Juice Extractor

S 3 9 .9 5

an d  * 4 2 ' "

U U S f  B t n D \ ”  \M«Mf .

O v e n e ffe
- if*i pie or po*

this imill
iusc fifhr for ftmi- 

liM of 2 $. The
CHenetio um enlr
• sinik lop-itmi 
^rfier aa4 onlr ^  
the fuel rtqmrtd
• refrulsrovca. Foo4|
•rr btked to i be«u- 
eiful Kolden.browfl.
In ftdeiilion you cm 
rotst metn fD per- 
fecrion. Mid tern- 
perih r̂c jfnuce in 
polished fthuiieum 
ce^r. Beee ii iteel.

si:;.95

Thai* bakiog Mat 
plua tack aad il- 
luiiraied raciaa- 
laiffactiea b«Mclt< 
cQint with aack 
OvcBcita.

G: E.Autpmatic.

TOASTER"

WMth thcrmo.static control, 
for Ji|rht, medium or dark 
toast. *■ , ’
Beautiful .styling. Extra 
high toast lift.

»22.95

■i ■

GO;
■ 1

/ • ■:
. 1

. V
■,SiA ■ *v

■I.;.' 7 '  .

.VMM...

Average Ddhy Net Press Run
F o r the Week Ended 

Mny 2. I95S

10,986”
Slem ber o t the  A u d ttX  \  

'  B urenu of Clreulatione

'. V

V, 'P ,

' V
: ’̂DL. LXXII,: N 0 .483 (ClwMilfled A dvertising  on P sg n  M )
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M a n c h e H t e r - ^ ^ A  f ^ t y  o f  V H l a g ^ C h d

MANCHESTER, CONN.. TUESDAY. Y H, 19.V3

an,
- ' X - '  . '■

V  .—  - X ^  . . ' S a  ■
Washington, May

in v p a t i i r a to rq  ^ o d a v  P * ?* "- »aid th a t H ana W allen- i n v e s u g a i o r s  'lOOTj  ̂ ^  natu ra lized  U . -S. citizen
confronted Theodore Kagnan „,hb in ed ito r and puWiaher of Die 
with testimony that the U \S . Neue Zeltung, publlahed daily in 
Public Affairs Division in G erm any by th e  U. s. Puijlic Af-

paper that hired Communist, ^ m em ber of a Red fron t in 
subsidized a German w’ho York, 
printed Communist litera
ture, and spent ?50,000 on a 
pro-Communist book.

K aghan, deputy  d irec to r of pub^ 
lire affair.s for th e  U. S. Hlgli Com- 
mis.sion in G erm any, wa.a , before 
the Senate inveatigationa aubcom- 
m ittee  headed by S enator Mc
C arthy  (R -W ts).

La.-t Wcclne,sday, K aghan swore 
to the com m ittee th a t he never 
wa.,; Communi.sl. He w as told to 
come bock today. .

Before pu tting  him in the w it- 
ne.-i.s-chair, the subcom m ittee fir? t 
heard :

1. J\illus Ep.stein of New York,

2. Mrs. F red a  U tley, au th o r and 
one-tim e m em ber of the B ritish 
C om m unist p a r ty . 'S h e  said she 
had p u \  Senate  investiga to rs on 
the tra il Of a pro-Com m unlst book 
of which \ th e  U. -S. Inform ation  
Service d lstH buted more than  1,000 
copies, and on w hich it spent 
around $50,000; She said  the book 
w as supposed to  be a  h isto ry  of 
g re a t events and ',w orld leaders.

M rs. U tley also said  she had in
form ed the Senate investigators of 
a  reported  300.000-mark subsidy to 
the publisher of the K asseler Post,

T r u c e l T i ^
B ogs A gain  
O ver PO  Ws

Panmunjom, May 5— (iiP)— 
The UN Command toflay ac
cused _ the Communists of 
throwing up a smoke screen 
iif the Korean tnice talks and 
said r Red - sta llin gV casl.s  
.serious doubts on .their sin
cerity.”

Lt.-Gen. W lllia ri K. H arrison  in 
sisted  the Allies could.not agree to 

Jled -dem ands th a t 48.000 prisoners 
who have irpurned Comm unism be 
shipped to  a n eu tra l A sian cue-' 
todian.

"M anyw ould  destro.v them selves 
ra th e r than  subm it to  rem oval 
from  K orea," the senior allied dele
ga te  said.

The Reds refused again  a t 'a  59- 
m lnute session to com m it them 
selves on a neu tra l custodian. ' /

■V-
7
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H igh tom or-
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Key Figures at Gruufid*Breaking ft^ P o o l

The m ost Red truce delegate's 
would say w as th a t Aljied nomii

a  sum  with which the publisher tion of P ak is tan  as a neu tra l c^ ri-
ta k e r  w as “w orth  welcoming

(C ontinued on Page Eleven)

House Battle Near 
Civil Service

They also Insisted th a t  botlf sides 
flrst w ork ou t the fu n c t io n / of the 
neu tral before deciding ott the na
tion itself.

H arrison, -Senior, Allied Dele
gate, told re p o r te rs 'th a t  the func
tions would apply e /tia lly  to any 
neu tra l and .►aid; o f  the Red de‘ 
mand:

X ’ — ' T'  “  .  —. " Tha t  la m erely  a  nego tia ting '
^m oke a c r e e n .T h a t 'a  all in th e

Washington, May ,5—</P)_Hoiise Democrats girded today " North Korean Gen, Nam ii. chief 
for a fight to kill or modify an appropriation bill provision Red negotiator, deciared the "im- 
tliey claim would .just about wreck the Civil Seryice s.vstem. py'dnn.t question " la whether un-' 
The provi.sion i.s part of a hill carrying .?!,14-3,000,000 for the nelltrfi %\
s ta te .  Justice  and Commerce, dc----------— --------- -------U - ----- --------- r^ver i  A i' ov^r to  / h e  neu tral custodian in 

Korea.
N anV asked the UN Comm and to 

c larify  these three points.:
1. /  What steps would the Allies 

to rem ove m ilitary  control

p a rtm en ts  for the year s ta r tin g  
Ju ly  1. I t is identical w ith one 
orig inated  in the GOP 80th Con- 
gre.ss and re tained  by suhseqvient 
D em ocratic Congresses.

It would give the A ttorney  Gen
eral and the Secre taries of S ta te  
and Comm erce "absolute d iscre
tion" to fire any  employe when 
they find it necessary  "in the in
te rest of the U nited S ta te s .”

See GOP W rnpon ,
AItho\igh they  d idn 't oppose the 

sam e -provision last year, some

H igh Trade 
L ev el S een  
A s U. S. Ail

Washington, May 5—(M —
D em ocrats n'pty.say they ,see  .bf .,_. C om

tak(
ovgr the prisoners?

How would the UN Com m and 
ft the sam e tim e enable the neu

tra l to take control of the POWs?
Nn Real Problem  

3. How would It m aintain  o rder 
in the prison cam ps? /

H arrison replied such m a tte rs  
could be quickly solved once agree-

a weapon by w hich the Republican 
adm in istra tion  could fire any 
D em ocrat, regard less of Civil' 
Service sta tus.

Some RepublicahS have been 
com plaining of an  fnability  to- get 
rid  of some holdovers from the 
T rum an  adm inistration .

The Amerif-an Legion joined in 
the fight against the provision. I ts  
national headquarters disclosed 
th a t telegraitis of prote.st w ere 
sent to  all House menibars by 
L ev is K. Gough, national com 
m ander.

Tile Legion said the provision 
m ight be u.seil to th w art the pre.s-. 
ent Cii;!! Service v e te ra n s ''p re fe r
ence ra tin g  by which m anyw ete r- 

-' - ans s r e  holding-federal jobs.X
Rep. Te.ague (D -Tex). synior 

D em ocrat on the Hou.se V eterans' 
com m ittee, issued a s ta te m e n t .say
ing the firing propo.sal m ight sub
ject “every veteran  emplo.ye X  
these departm en ts to  d is m is s / 
w ithout notice, w ritten  rharge.s\ 
righ t of review o r any of the p ro - ' 

'  lections afforded " by Civil Service.
T eague s.sid thp tiring provision 

may have been neeessary in the 
pa.st to give eritieal agencies 
weapon for dealing w ith securi 
risks. But the ad m io is tra tio iis  
new security  program , he .sAid;

SevmL^hundred persona gathered at Henry I’ark, Rockville, yesterdav for rerenmnleV*'marking
merce -------------- r.:------ "" **’*' Horowitz Memorial Swimming Pool. Mayor Frederick Berzer In

reached  on the n e u tr a l , th e  NU. o f  th e  pow er khovel, operated  th e  m ach ine  th a t  renm ved the fl^ it e a rth  ff^om th r 
Snrveyillg .tlie .seen*  a re  H enry  F a lrrh llit (In r r a r )^ e p r e s e n tln g  - K ane and  Fairch ild .Weck.s .said today the United 

States and other free Mtlons 
mu.st aim “at the /nighest 
level of trade po.ssihle on a 
profitable and /equitable 
basis.

B ut, under sharp  ^ le stio n in g  by 
Rppro.sentstivp F^ed (R-N Y i 
W eeks said "we, m ust not allow 
thi.s proce.ss to b f  carried  to  the 
point where it d /m ag es  A m erican 
business" th rough  an influx of fo r
eign goods her

.\rtlon /C ’ould R etard  
The Comnyerce Secre tary  in s is t

ed. howeve/, tha t ''h a s ty  action 
could .seri(/isly re ta rd  ra th e r than  
sdxance / u r  progresfi" tow ard a 
proper /m o u n t of in ternational 
trade

He /o in ed . before, the House 
Wa.vy and Means com m ittee, a 
lineup of h ighest Eisenhow er 
m ir^ tra tio n  nflicials 
je r/inn  of a bill b.v Rep, 
m/  Sinipaon" (R iP s l v̂ ’hich would 

ake fa r  reaching changes in 
rade laWa. The Simp.scni bill 
ould streng then  curbs on im ports 

foreign goods th a t in jure  com -I „
titivc A m erican businesses, r , Senator

R ^ ie s e n ta tiv e  Reed, chairm an of ' expressed concern
com m ittee, is hacking Simn.son. . ‘mplicjtlion of

nation.
“I t  )a obvloua th a t a i ^ e  the de

ta ils about .which yo ty+ ave asked 
can be solved w’lthou t serious dif
ficulty  it  should be /h o  real prob
lem to .vou to  'honitnate a  ne\itra l ! 
■to perform  th e  ihrafodiai func-< 
tion." H arrison  said. '' !

"U nless we reach agreem ent on i 
all element.s of th e  m a tte r  of cus- i 
tod.v and final disposition of the I 
prisoners there  will not be an a r- j 
mistice. T l/ersfor*, there  is no need 
to dl.scus^ these details prior to- 
sgreem ent on the neu tra l s ta te . j

"The (?ommun<st refusal to  ac 
cept one of ou r nom inations or to  j

(C ontinued on Page Two) ,!

B runo FY edm lfc ,ef th e  builders, F rech e tte  and  F lorynn, In r . (S to ry  on Page T hree).

pool site. 
archItocU, and

Stiite A sked  
T o A ssu  
C hild

Called on Escapee

iPro-Red Label
nhower ad- I . /  /

"p?R/cb̂d I On R epatriates
’hi€'h %i*mil(f] j ^  -«

n j Teritiecl U njust

recommended to the | T ? o s t o n ,  dc.scribed b.v>police aa “extremely-danirerouF,"
'a p p a re n tly  e.scaped by secreting  -— —̂ ——--------------------------------------

llie'

m akes its  re ten tion  unnecos.saiy.
Absolute D iscretion / e.xtenhion of the pyiesent Reciprocal 

P residen t Eisenhow,er re /en tly  i TeadeXact, now dtie to expire June 
extended to heads o f a ll-d e p a r t- j  12. H ^ said vjial, l-'fues are at

id
special

' (Communist ta in t might be ea.st un- ch/ldien under six years  of age.
iron V;equest'for a sjtlaight one y ear *, "am b e r of re tu rned  j w ilt / th e  rounties caring  for those

Wi^eks supported the adm in istra
itla ight one yeai _ , . , ■ - , t. .jprl.soners of w ar. beyveen six and 18.

The men In que.stion pre mem - Lodge term ed  his propo.sal "eni- 
hers of a group of 20 recovered m ently w orthw hile," a.sserting that 

m ents provisions of a 1950 law  | stake aW  m ore” tjm e'llV needed for K orea exchange and flown Ponnecticul is now the only sta le
giving some cabinet officers " a b s o - ! a speciM rontm ission of e o n g r e s s - K d r g e  (P a .i Mil-/w h ich  has "an  a rb itra l^  dividing 
lute discretion" to suspend em- j men anm presidential appointees •*">'y Hospital n ear Philadelphia. /H o y  in the care  of its children
ployes they considered security  yet to b * /c re a te d  to investigate 
risks. The 1950 act, ho/-evcr, p ro - ', foreign ecl^nomic policy and study

.((V>ntimird on Page, "Two) (UontimiM  on Page Eleven)

Shadefs of Qiwnibus

jyii^iv€rsit)^ H 
C om m ercial TV' Grabs

be *urX','._RtQddai'd
prcaWenl of the U niversity  of n i l - 's a id , " th e  comm erclaT people are  
nois said  today com m ercial in te r - ! ready to  go a f te r  thoSe channels 
csts " a re  afraid of educational tele- .,onn ss  It's legal for them  to 
vision because they  fear it will move ’’
rahse TW standn.d.s " /  j  to the conffrenee

Dr. George W. Stoddard, in th e ' yesterday. S toddard .said tha t 
eaplliil for a • national y  onfcrence while com m ercial .stations have 

.on^rdueational TV. said in an in- been a irin g  som e^rducational pro- 
teiview  thc ie -Js  a genuine (e«r gram s, "educational p rogram s to- 
com niercial groups will " try  and a^v a ie  stH etlv  nhoritv  
grab  off the 242 channels allotted o ^ t h e  - c ^ m ^ c ia ^  '
to educational TV."

.L is ts  R e a so n s
He ll.sted two rea.sons:
1. "E ducational TV represen ts a

potential source of incom e lost to 
them ." ■

2. "TV  standards will be raised  
■so high the com m ercial stations 
will have 4o m eet them ."

Up to  noWf S toddard  said, s ta n 
dards of many TV program s have 
been "very  low indeed" "m urder, 
crim e and th a t so rt of stu ff—and 
m ost of it is really  bad for chll- 
ijren."

■ The Federal C om m unications 
Commission (FC C t h as reserved 
242 channels fo r educational T \’ 
s ta t'n n s , and un til June 2 no com 
m ercial group m ay apply for Ih'ese
channels. A fter th a t date, such

broadcasting
stations."

'  . Given Poor Ilnu rs
He said they have assigned the 

poorest hours of the da.v to educa
tional p rogram s and have "driven 
them  off the a ir  when th ey 'fo u n d  
com m ercial sponsors for the tim e:”

S toddard added:
"W e m ay be able fo push com 

m ercial sta tions into b e tte r  p ro 
gram s."  - .

Stodda'rd is hcaH of the educa
tional TV program  cen te r a t Chi
cago, w hich will film and channel 
program s for use of educational 
s ta tions th roughout (Jie country. 
The Ford  FoumfiMfcrtl has given 
the cen te r I 'a  million’ dollars >to 
wo.rk Willi,

" I  asked some- of the professors 
at Illinois to give me som e ideas 

applications will be coilsidered and for p ro g ram s,"  h* Said, "and  they 
the commission will decide each ! have come up w ith, such appealing 
case on its  merit-s. [p rogram s as- the.se:

In rem ark s p repared  for the rt>n- | "Hqw a cyclotron w orks, how to 
ference. Cyialrman Tobey (R -N H l learn  to  read  better, how. a neigh-

Senate Commerce, com m it-n f  Ih r  S
tee said  <if thc^e channels; “I sav. 
M  long a s  they  a re  there , they  are  
for.education."

A i

borhood can t$ke- com m unity a r-  
Uon, aging successful!^, w hat's  (n

(O ontlnned on Page Seven)

Need C learing
Duff, a m em ber of the A rm /d 

Services t-ommiUee. said in an ./n- 
tfrv iew  he thought 'ihese ^ .v s  
ought to be cleared  if they nave 
been trea ted  un justly ." /

The Army previously h i^ . an 
nounced that a^ "sm all grqup " of 
A m ericans who "have / slmwn 
sym ptom s of having sueri/m bed to 
Comm unist indoctrination" were 
being taken to Valley Forge where 
psyqliiatric trea tm en t was_ avail- 
able.

j S t a t e  C a p i t o l , /  H a r t f o r d ,
I -Ma.v : (/P) - / -G o v . J o h n  
i L o d g e

( le n e r a l  A ssem tfdv  t o d a v t h a t , , ,  ^ .u♦ u -  \ L : luniself in a truck  when it left the
vhc S la tp  ta k ^  O \0 t G o m plc to  yestF^rday.
c h a r j r e  o f  a l l / i i n r a r e d  f o r  a n il I G m rn. .<ifi vinur in  1-2 to  20 
n e g le c te d  c m ld r e n .  | years for his pp rl in . the holdup

' The propoM i m ade in a s p e c i a l  'b o o tin g  of a Worce.'Jtcr baker ami 
[m essage ,. one of .the ina jo r : bi-s fam ily la.st .lea?-. wa.s reported
{ recom m enrations stem m ing ' from ! uii.''.slng a f te r  a late afternoon'
I the rccen t/inqu lry  into the W e lfa r / | count of prisoners.
I departm ent to d e te rm in e 'w h e tb c i'j | | | , |  | „  C arton
' o " "  ^  c^onomi- I .  W a, ,|-n  .Iqlin .1 D Rrien .said the
ea J apd efficiently. |(nn \-ic l apparen lly  iuil in a lai je

.Aid Is D ivided <aitnn of clolhinc sc iao s wlien it
At present, the s ta te  takes ca re '| w as placed ou Ih '' tin ck .

O 'B iien said the tin ck  carrie.l 
the se taps to a wiarehou.se in near- 
bv Chelsea, wheiV the driver i*e- 
jm itetl th a t  one of the cartons had 
lieeri opened. !

O 'Brien said Hie scraps from 
tin d e rw ear .'ihofi No. 2  w here 
Green worliCfl ii'cre. sent out i»i 
(■ardboard cartons for the firs t 

j tim e in maii.C years.
I .Normally, he said, the scian.sj 
'v e i e  tian sp o rted  from the p rison ' 
[in hill lap h.acs but the machine 
! tha t tincg'f 
fle id a i-  moniiMK.
I. The w arden said a clieck showed 
.the  m achine had not been tain- 
'p e re d  with. Gre^p worked in the

Bo.ston, Ma.v 5—(IP)— A nation-wide alarm wa.s «ent out 
toda.v for a dangcrou.s gunman who became the fir-st escapee 
from Ma.ssachu.set'ts State Pri.son since 1946. Theodore Green,

Senate Edging 
To Final Ballot 
Over T idelan

Rea
Washington, Maj\5—(/P)—The Eisenhower adminigtration 

asked Congress todaVfor $5,828,000,000 in hew foreign aid 
as a necessary defens^for America itself against “the Soviet 
threat.” President Eisei^ower made the main plea in a speciil
m essage td  the Isw m akers. The d e -* — ------- - ■ ■ ■ ,
tailed  presen ta tion  w as m sd e 'h y  a  I 
parade of cabinet mem bers, h ick - 
ed by Gen.. O m ar B radley, chair- i 
m an of the Jo in t Chiefs of Staff, in i 
testim ony to  a jo in t session of th ^ i  
Senate Foreign R elations a n d '
House Foreign AffsiM com m ittees.

"The hssic purpose of th is p ro 
g ram  is sim ply the long-term  
necurlt.v of th e  U nited S ta te s  liv
ing in the shadow of the Soviet 
th re a t,"  the p r u d e n t ia l  rn'eHsage 
salfl- . , --- ------------- -----

He noted th a t  the bulk of the 
money—approxim ately  $5,250,000,- 
0 0 0 --Is se t up for m ilita iy  
w eapons and d irec t o u ppo rt “ to 
the defense effo rts  of o<ir friends 
and allies," He called th a t  division 
"R m rs.siire of the  peril in Which 
free nations continue to  live?’

" T h e  bliinf, sober tru th  is th a t  
we cano t afford  to  relax  our de- 
icnses un til we have seen clear, 
iinm iatakable evidence of genuine
ly peaceful purpose on the p a r t  of 
the Soviet Union,” E isenhow er 
said. /

l i s t s  Coacluoioas
E isenhow er said  his adm ini.stra- 

lion has given “m ost carefu l study  
” nd deliberation" to  the foreign 

program , and th a t  he has 
reached these conclusions: - -*

“ ir s t:  The ^ n lte d  S ta te s  and 
our p a r tn e r!  th roughou t th e  World 
mustXstand ready, fo r nuiny y ea rs  
If necessary, to  build and maiiw 
ta in  adequate  defenses. .

"Second: T o sccom pttsh th is 
objective we m ust avoid so rap id  a  
m ilita ry  buildup th a t  we eeriouslv
dislocate ou r eepnomieA Jlniltary* Ws deputy

Lodge said  lh,v. gencraUv iqieak- 
ing, governm eiit should be dcccn- 

I tralized as"pr)Ssible.
"B ut I hope that you will agree 

al.so that there a rc  in.staiicos like 
thi.s, wlieie..;becau.se of the la rger 
and siiperioi- facilities available), 
the job ran  be done beUer hv the 
la rg e r governm ent un it,"  he said.

■ : Ttie eigh t roiintrie.s, said Lodge, 
now care for about .T.Ofid itiildrcn  
at an. annual cost of $1,609,000.

"The S ta te  -W elfare  - Caimmisr 
i s io n fr is of the opinion th a t  trans-

W ashinglon, ^Tay 5 (2Pi—T h e
.''Pnalc today edged to w a rd /e x -  ....... ............... .
peefed pas.sage ■ by nightfiyitl of \ *"*tained and planned so as to  use

^strength is m ost effective— indeed 
it  esn  be m ain tained—only if  It 
restrf on a solid economic base,

"T hird : We iWist help the free 
nations to  h e lp  them selves in 
e rad ica ting  condltilona w hich cor* 
rode and destroy  th* will fo r free
dom and dem ocracy, from  w ithin.

"F o u rth ; I t  Is n e ^ s s a ry  to  do 
n w e -in  the F « r 'E a s t . W e  are  p ro 
posing to  m ake au b itan tla l re 
sources availably, to  Assist the 
F rench  and the As.soclateri S ta te s  
In ih c l r  m ilita ry  efforts to  defeat 
the C om m unist V ietm lnh W r e s -  
won. T

"F ifth : Since it is im p o s s i^  to 
forecast precisely the year \ n d  
mom ent when the point of m s 
hiiim m ilita ry  danger m ay  o cc -v  
the. only prudent course calls fo r 
a steady  m ilitary  buildup, w ith 
our p a rtn e rs  th roughout the world.

11 a I e 
:<IT.sliore 

their

tin g g '^  them  hniHe dtiwn ,ye^- 
’ \' m oniing. ■

But in  o £ th e  men biuei-ry denied j fe r to the a ta le  w oul.lco.sl.no more 
* f *  new ! conference .Sunday th a t I and probablv  som ew hat le.s.s in  
they had^ M I l^  lo y a l ly  Red, doc-^addition,: by. free ing  ou r , i ^ w l

........ Some J w orkers a g rea t de.al of. p.Tper
.".''’r.H. . />'! esented by. conflr.roqtifm 
oVd, ,s of the Countv Comnii,'*-

(('onfinnert on ra g e  E leven)

our jo in t capabilities w ith m axi- 

(Continiied on Page Eleven)

L o n e  Chinese 
Draws Notice
Ih Quiet K orea

^  ^
Seoul. May 5-<>Pi_The K hreaq 

b a ttle  front was so quiet today 
t he sighting  of *s lone C om m unist 
.soldier won official notice. B ut a

, , ..................................... U, S. N avy  task- force poured tons
will continue in the j-mirt-s aii.l iii' c f-shells ,-ind bombs into the bat

Icgi.slallon to  estab lish  
ow nership of oil-rirli 
.sul)iiierged land.sX w ithi 
boundaries.

O pponents, a lthough fighting to 
tlie end w hat they i\all a "give- 
.Tway" of federal proport.v, con-: 
ceded defeat. i

V otes on a series of amendme'nt.s 
precede the final vote. Liehate on  ̂
each a'liiendment w.^s lim ited to 
10 minutp.s beginning a t 2 p.m. 
(d. s. t .i .  , /  I

P roponents p red irted  passage of j 
the F.ksenliowcr-haeked m easure hy : 
a m argin  of nearly  tw o to one. [ 
They < .all it a " resto ra tio n "  to the 
.states of p roperly  ronSidered the irs 
fo r l.’iO years. . * '

Tl-ie-.-opporitiritT 's a ir t ' 'th e  h.-Utt'

Tu Yii-Kwang, ano ther Rad Otltf 
neoe general. N either w as fu r th e r 
identified.

The sam e repo rts  claim ed th a t  
p a r t  o f Rod (Thlna'a ground, naval 
and a ir  un its  on H ainan Island had 
been ,read led  to  in tervene in  Indo* 
C hina if needed.

“ F ree  T hai" O rgaalae 
The re p o r ts  added.-, th a t  2,800 

"F ree  T hai" trooips had  baen or
ganized by Chinese Reds aild th a t  
V ietm lnh forces, aided by Chineaa 
labor gangs, had bu ilt s t r& g  <!•► 
fen.sea in the Langaon-Caobaiiff 
.area of no rthern  V iet N am .
' A fte r S ta lin 's  death , intaUigenca 
sources said,' a  - sp lit occurred 
am ong V ietm lnh leaders, followad 
by a  purge invwhich 124 officials 
w ere shipped to  Red China, for 
fu r th e r C om m unist indoctrination^ 

The earlier rep o rt by' the  inr 
rior m in is try ’s Ta Tao agenc|j> 

said  i t  had underground re|>ort$ 
fi'om  the  Chinese mainland th a t  
30,(KM Red com bat troops ssrerf 
lakck  tp Kweilin in Kwaitgai 
P rovince n ear Indo-China.

The \  troops rode the H unan- 
KwongM rail line linking < ^ing  
and Indo\Oi4ns, the agency oaid. 
said.

I t  said the troopa w ere from  th e  
Chinese .C om m unist F o u rth  F ield  
A rm y under'iGen'. Lin Plad.

The sgencyX predicted an inter
national a ir  fo/ce chiefly  o f R us-

(Conttniied onXPage E leven)

trines'" While held cantivr." 
complained fhev had received .a 
"d ir ty -d e a l,” Th'c.v .said fhev had H
been labelled Com m unist sympath,- 
izers and we-e "Insulted.”  ̂ ,

A rm y spokesm en pointed^ out 
th a t most pa tien ts being .shnt to 
Valley Forge would be there  fo ri

(Continued on Page F ifteen)

Eigjlil Tow ns Vole; 
No Trend Shown

By T H E  AS.SOCIATED PRESB
E igh t C onnecticut tow ns have 

held th e ir biennial elections wltli 
the resu lts  failing to in d ica te 'an y  
trends or cause an y ' excitem ent 
outride the im m ediate election 
areas. F inal ta llies gave the Re
publicans control in th ree  tow ns: 
the D em ocrats contro l in th ree; 
snd  non-party  s la te s  control in the 
o ther two.

The resu lts  gave the D em ocrats 
a net gain of one 'and the Republi
cans a net lo.ss of one tow n.-

In  fh'e tw o tow ns w here s la tes Of 
lio n ' psrt.v cand ida tes ran  un
opposed, Uie tu rn o u t w a s  alm ost 
unbelievably low.

Irt S ta ffo rd  S prings 34 of 2,966 
registered  vo ters re-elected its 
sla te  of un<tpposed non-part.v  bo r
ough ;officers. in  Grothij. 1.35 vo t
ers ^ a d e  the decision for 3,269 per-

I '--• .s ,---------
(Oofitinoed an  P ag e  FiffeeB)

sionei'A, the,«c w orkers, ho .says, 
would then  do a b e tte r  job in child 
planning and adoption seivice," 
the governor reported.

Lodge's special nie.ssage

ews TIdliits
Culled from A P Wires

tained one o ilier recom m endation 
sffac ting  the Welfare- departm en t. 
He asked the legislatiire to ap 
prove legislations which would 
elim inate cross-hilling of certa in  
w elfare charges betw een the s ta te  
and the towns.

• (C'ontiniied on Page T o o )

Roherl F. Wajriicr 
.-Dies in New Y ork

the election cam paigns, o t 19.54 
and suliseqiieht .vear.s.

I The H ouse pajwcd a  a im ila r. 'bnt- 
ra ith e i- ira c h in g . hill in M Snh 
a tte x  tw o- .Jays of .deba.te. Tlvis 
mca.siire would pm i'ide a system  
of federal leasing o f the ou ter 
con tinen tal shelf. ,Oo the leg isla
tion pie.sumably will go to a  con- 
Ic r rn ie  com m ittee 

Tile debate  w as th e -  S ena te ’s 
longest in .1.5 yehi'.s. Beginning. 

. . .  . I. if Oicupied the Uppei'
I . .  A .Montreal engineer says Uh.amhri for n e a r ly  209 'hfTurs in 
he and his girl friend *ivlped one 26 days. (An an ti-lvn rh ing  hill 
of B rita in 's -p rise  f-hiircKIII tan k s  tied up the .Senate fcii .30 davs inr 4i i * - . « c v  l l ' « „  » »  ^  . . .  .  I *

I ■ Anybody th a t w ants can eoine to 
_  I the eelehratlnn the Town of-PIv*

tereri east ro a s t port of W onsan 
in the heav-iest "strike in nionths.
. / /O u r  me.n sighted one Chinese 
liea f «n mitpoNt* and thrp\M g re 
nades. H r went away,,'.*, read  the.

T d ay 's  b a ttle  reporj^of an American 
diviaion on the w eslern front.

Some ob.serycrx said the 1.5.5- 
mile Hne was qu ieter than  a t anv 
tim e since the w ar began' 34 
m onths ago.

mouth i.s going to have S a tu rd ay  j 
for .Sgt. Wendell Treffer.v. libeiated  :

li-'' "BFrO OBSTS'CllA  
. W ashington, Mny Sj—(:

A. H artley , Jr ., gnve the 
Latbor com m ittee today hla 
om m endatlons on p r o p  
changes In the T aft-H artley  ae t^  

Four ships led by the battleahip  ""*■ *•*»''" «*»*“ «  fw  •  efcaiagn
New Jersey  bom barded Red glut i 'P  name. H artley  was ch a ir .

the AP Wl

(C ontinued on P age  Eleven)
during W orld W ar l i  so he"CTruld 
im prove it. He claim s h e 'sa v ^ d  
B ritain  ,56 million dollars . ,  <,

.Mass funeral rKen Mere held for 
t.3 sic tiin s of the Briti.sh Comet 
jet a irliner crash  in C alcu tta  . .
Mrs. Thom as .1. H ackett. m other 
of Mo.st R -v .-John  F. H ackett, 
aux iliary  Bishop of H artfo rd , i-* in 
fa ir condition a t St. K aphael'a 
H ospital. New Haven. She suffered 
a cerebral hem orrhage . .

D angerous,flood n e s t  rolls down 
Sabine river tow ard leakv dike at 
Deweyville. Tex. . . . Hou.se of 
G eneral A.s.s'embly approves bill 
p e rm itting  S ta te  tioopers  over IT 
Willi 20 y e a ts ^ e rv ic e  to re tire  a t ' hicr P resident T rum an 's estim ates 
'half pay . Fpiir men in escape i "i-’ n 't  enoiigh." 
plot a t N orw lrh ' ja il on night of | 'T a ft, the .Senate Republican 
April 27 sen lenred  to  s ta te  prison le ad e r,. confirm ed th a t P residen t 

. . Milt. V'irgrtiia A.. Caron. 2.3. i E isenhow er’s anmKincement

positions ringing W onsan harbor, 
while dive bombers and -fighter- I 
bom bers from Task Force 77 
bombed and rocketed the citv.

1. , .
(C ontinued on Page Two)

--------- -—' ■ . I ' — 'I-..I — — :

Taft Not Satisfied  on Cut 
Made in Defense Spending

W ashington, .May 5 - - lAh — The 
Eiaenhow er adm in istra tion  ten- 
lativel.v w as decided fo hold mil* 
ita ry  spending a t the 43-'.JilIion 
dollar level but S enato r T aft ( R- 
Ohiot said toda.v the cu t under for

New 5'ork, M a y '5 Robert
F. W agner, fo rm er D em ocratic 
U. S. S enato r -who sp'onsorrd. the 
W agner I.,abnr. R elations act and 
o th e r Im portan t New Deal legisl.i- 
tion. died yesterday  a t 7.5 a fte r  a* 
long illness.

W agner, who resigned from tlie 
Senate, in June. 1949. because of 
illne.ss, die<) a t  tlie .home of hi.a r 
son. M anhattan  Boroiigh Pie.sithent [
R obert F .'W agner, J r . Tli 
death  w as caused

Tlie fo rm er Ne.v i<ni\ .-imHinr ; r ia ru n ru  ira iie r  noroe. sen tenced ,'v  ongressi I! 
ha<$ been an invalid fo r the past.' to  six to  12 .years ,in S ta te  pfiiioii j Ijie militnjry program  a t  its  p resent adtde*-

A rm i K iiusela, crow ned Aliss ^levels in '*■

lion increa.se in i^rms spending-pro
posed by T rum an. Eiaenhower has 
contended, however, tl ia t his ad
m in istra tion  w-ill get more but of 
its dollars and thus a tta in  ap 
proxim ately  ■ the sam e com bat 
s treng th .

T aft sa id  he thinks a Defense de
partm en t . reo<'ganiza(ion plan now 
pending before Congress, and pro

las t posed reductions in manpown^' 
aa.yinga, but notncr, J r . T il" .son said ; the wpmbn who killed her husband i week of an 8 ' ; '  h i l l lo a ^ o lla r 'c u t-  should yield som e aa 

ed by tica rl faliguc. I New ■ 5'ear'.s D>y in the ir E as t Uback ih appropria tion  requests to  enough.' *
Nc\v Y ork S enato r ; H artforcl tra ile r  home, sentenced,: C ongressi is based on continu ing  ‘JWhat w.e need is

few years , and w as bedridden a 

(ConHnued on Page Beven)

a I

new m ilitary  
, a  reaurvey which* will fix

I ........................... — ................................ . . . -----... th e .f isca l y ear beginning the w artim e roles of the, A rm y,
1 Cniverae last year. Aed to  V irgilio 1 Ju ly  1. 1, /  , ~  ------ --

H H irlo. Philippines m illionaire. This would Ibp off the AH b ll- ' (Oontinned oa Page B erea)

' ■ V

man of the House Labor com 
mittee In the 80th Congreaa but 
did not seek re-electkHi from hla . 
New Jersey dlatrirt ia 1948.

MR.S. CARON JA$UCD 
Hartford. May 5 —  (iF3 •>« 

Superior inourt Judge SamtMl' 
Mellitz today aenteaced Mra. 
Virginia A. Caron, 23, o f Eaat 
Hartfa,rd, to from six to 12 yeara. 
In the state prison for womea 
for fatally shooting her haabaadt 
Howard E. Caron, la their trail
er home New Year’s  Day.'

ISLAND OCCUPIED 
Athens, Greece, May 8 -^ P )-o  

Defense ..Minister P a n a y a t l a  
CaneHopoukts said today that 
Bulgarian; troopa under flro from * 
Greek forces have again . 
cupied the amall laland af Oaas- 
ma. In the Bvroa River betweea 
Greece aad Bulgaria.

*, HEAR BUDGET CUTB 
W aahli^an. May 5—43) — Oov« 

e n io r i oC the elatM  and torritor> /  
.lea received reporta , today a a '  
the Eleenhower adaU aM vallia 'o  
drive to  ro t  speadlag aad  ea  
Ctx-IL Defeaaa agataat 
atom ic w arfare . i

A s

C hina R ed  
G en era l in  
Indo-C hina

Taipeh, Formosa, May 5— 
(A*)—Nationalist Chinese in
telligence reports said today a 
Chinese general has
taken command of Commu
nist Vietmlnh forces in Indo- 
China and that 12,000 Chi
nese troops had joined th« 
rebels. The reports said the 
Red general was accompany 
by Russian advisers.
, E a rlie r  today, *  Chinese N a

tionalist new s agency said 100,000. 
Chinese Red V eterans o f  U ii 
K orean w a r had been sh ifted  t«  
.South C hina no t fa r  from  th e  In 
do-China border, 

y ie tm in h  forces recen tly  lii- 
vadfd  th e  Kingdom of Laos, one 
of th e  th ree  associated s ta tea  of 
Tndo-C%ina, and ' a re  th rea ten ing  
lU  ca i^ ta l. Conquest ofL aiM  could 
pave th e  w ay  for a  Red aM ackven 

.B urm a and.,ath«e, aeutfc^ - 
e a s t A sian nations.

N aU onallat intelUgenca Idanti- 
fled the general aa  U  ,

5 -


